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FINANCIAL BROKERS. Empress of Table Waters»

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osleh. CTOCK BROKE*» end
lit C. lUxvoxh, lO Financial Ageau.
li. A. Smith. Membe-» Toronto Stock ExcbenJT 
Dealers lu Government, Municipal, l..u7 
» ay. Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
tutes, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.
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NOT A NEW IDEA«JWN AFFAIRSR.D. Fisher & Co. «
i

I HBrokers,
Was Advocated Years Ago by the 

Toronto City Council.
Battle in Hamilton Against Car- 
scallen and Colquhoun.

;WillFrance Said to Have Purchased Three 
Chinese Steamers.

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tenge.
Streets, and 187 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
[Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
knd Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Mow is a Good Time to Make a Move 
for the All British Cable.

8

I
The Board of trade Also Endorsed the 

Proposal to Build a Line Sorth From 
North Bay - Commercial Interests of the 
Province Demand a Speedy Opening If 
of the sNerth < ountry,

The Convention Has Large and Enthnsl- 
astlc—Minister of Crovra Land» Said He 
Would Take Br’er Gardiner's Advice 
and “Get a Galt On'*-Noni!nntlons and 
Political Meetings Elsewhere.

Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—The Ham
ilton Reform Association held a meeting at 
Association Hall to-night for the purpose 
of selecting candidates to represent East 
and West Hamilton in the Local House. 
The delegates to the meeting numbered 
450, and the large hall was filled. Presi
dent J. V. Teetzel presided. On the plat
form were the Laurier quartet. There was 
no opposition to the choice of the present 
Liberal representatives.

Mr. Middleton, who was received with 
great enthusiasm, said that the only dis
quietude he felt as to the prospects of the 
Liberals In the coming struggle was caus
ed by the action of the Patron party in 
leaving their Patroulsm for au attitude of 
independence. *

Hon. Mr. Gibson did not receive the same 
enthusiastic reception when he rose to 
speak. The applause tihe house gave him 
lagged until it was urged on by the plat
form, aided by the stentorian singing of 
the quartet.

Mr. Gibson’s speech lasted* a little more 
than an hour. He referred to the charge 
that the Government had been living upon 
the Sandfleld Macdonald su nil us as the 
trash of Ignorant speakers and designing 
newspapers. He met the cry* of squander
ing the resources of the province oy quo
tations from his speeches la tl»e House. In 
conclusion, Mr. Gibson remarked that it 
was the last time that he would seek the 
nomination of any constituency, for this 
time he would accept Brother Gardiner’s 
blunt but honest advice, “Get a gait on/* 
The occasion required all their efforts. The 
Conservative Club had been doing telling 
wprk for months, and the Liberal party of 
Hamilton, being less prepared, was caught 
at a considerable disadvantage. He warn
ed them that the anxiety displayed by his 
opponent. Mayor Colquhoun, to,aid the un
employed was only a trick to win election 
votes.

The Canadian Premier*!44 Mistreat ” When 
la Leaden Slde-Traeked the Scheme— 
Mr. McMnllea Wants the Government te 
Failli Pre-eleetlen Promises-Favorable 
News From Dawson City - General News 
From Ottawa.

Ott&wo, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Recent com
plications In the far east have, according 
to advices which have Just reached the 
Government, emphasized most strongly In 
England the Importance of an Independent 
cable route to Australia. The recent open 
letter of Sir Sandford Fleming to the Pre
mier is a timely one, and will have a bene
ficial effect at this Juncture. And yet, not
withstanding the fact that the Pacific cable 
Is admittedly an Imperial necessity, there 
seems to be a strange lethargy prevailing 
In Downlng-stret. Inquiries w«y*c recently 
made at the Colonial Office as to whether 
there was anything new to be chronicled 

, In connection with the proposal to unite 
Great Britain, Canada and the Australasian 
colonies by an independent cable route. The 
answer given by the officials at Downlng- 
•treet was that they were expecting to 
hear from Canada on the subject. While 
it is true that Canada has taken a promi
nent part, thanks to Sir Sandford Fleming, 
in the agitation for this new link of tae 
Empire, of the three parties to the pro
posed arrangement, Canada really has the 
least Interest. The subject is one, how
ever, In which the Dominion Government 
might bestir Itself, In view of the fact that 
the project formed one of the principal 
topics discussed by Mr. Chamberlain witn 
the colonial Premiers during the Jubilee 
visit of the .latter to England. The semi
official announcement made In The Lon
don Standard at the time, that no conclu
sion was reached because Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier “mistrusted the estimates of the pro
moter/* places a tremendous responsibility 
on the Preiffler’s shoulders. The occasion 
seems to be an opportune one for Sir Wil
frid to make a move.

China Offering Blgh Inlesesl te Seenrc » 
Loan Wlthont English or Bnsslan 
Guarantee-91. Stephen’s Green, Dnb- 

— ltn. Elects n Unionlst-A Lively Time 
In the Old Town - Latest Cablegrams.

London, Jan. 22.—A special despatch 
from Shanghai, dated Friday, says that 
France has purchased .three Chinese 
steamers and is trying to acquire others 
for conversion into transports.

According to the same despatch the 
Japanese squadron will sell from Yoko
hama to-day (Saturday) for Chinese 
waters.

i

Direct private wires to 'leading 
Exchanges.

y

TELEPHONE 872. 18S6 ^ K
■North Bay, Jan. 21—In all itbe agi

tation by the business men of Toronto 
and Southern Ontario generally for the 
construction of a., line of railway to 
reach James Bay, the p:ople cf Toronto 
have evidently forgotten1 that they prac
tically settled upon a route more than 
three" years ago-
Kennedy was Mayor of the City of 
Toronto he sent a message to the City 
Council on titpt. 24, 1894, strongly re
commending a road from North bay.

Jn Council the same evening it was 
moved by Aid. Crawford, seconded by 
Aid. McMurricth and resolved: “ That 
tilia Council, having heard the message 
of His Worship the Mayor in regard to 
the opening up of the ,territory lying to 
the north of the C. P. R. track in the 
Province of Ontario, and believing that 
it would be in the interest of the City 
of Toronto to further any undertaking 
looking to the opening up of «aid terri
tory, refers the message to the Execu
tive, with a view to confer with the 
Board of Trade of the City of Toronto 
and other corporations as well with the 
directors of the Nipissing & James Bay 
Railway, with a view to such speedy 
opening up of the territory in question.’

Subsequently the Executive Commit
tee, approving of the project, appointed 
a sub-committee to cany out the terms 
of the ' resolution of Council, consisting 
of His Worship the Mayor, Aid. Shaw 
(chairman of the Executive), Aid. Craw- “ 
ford, M.L.A., and AM. MoMurrioh.

TODKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS
I1 -,DIRECT WIRES

o all exchanges, Write for daily 
market letter.

. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lose Bldg.

mX
\ When Mr. WarringI’hone 114.

VMrnaelng Aspect of Affairs.
London, Jito. 22.—The morning patp.Ts 

comment editorially upon the menacing 
aspect of affairs in China. Despatches 
from Paris sty that the report is cur
rent there that China is trying, by the 
offer of high interest, to obtain a loin 
without assistance and without the 
guarantee that Russia and England 
demand. ,

IA. E. AMES A CO I'll,X 4- l|(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
uy and sell.stocks on the To'onto. Montreal, 
ew York and London Exchanges, on commie*

!I4 !
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*1135on.
1# KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. y

■

- H. TEMPLE,
MâMember Toronto Stock Exchange.

12 MELINDA STREET.
took Broker and Financial Agent
Established , 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
3 LD FOR CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
oney to loan.

Ge nian Warnblp* Still Sounding.
Berlin, Jan. 21.—The Berliner Neust 

N a chrichten iLruixninces thait the Germin 
warships are &tild sounding Kiao-Gftou 
Bay, adding that the hxact site of the 
port js not yet fixed and that (the Gov
ernment intends that the construction 
of the commercial port shall he borne 
by private companies. It is further stat
ed that one oompa.ny has already be-ru 
formed ito construct the docks.

THE UNIONIST WON.

U

ll%"tM *

u,OHN STARK & GO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
I ONE Y INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgagee. Cou

pons,-Interest. Rents collected.

V

fl.Nationalist Candidate Defeated In St. 
Stephen’, Green, Dublin.

■lourd of Trade Alio.
On Oct. 12 this committee met with 

the Council of the Board of Trade, 
when after full discussion the following 
resolution was passed: “Whereas the 
commercial interests of this province 
demand u sjieedy opening up of our 
northern territory, not only to afford 
our marchants, lumbermen and others 
access to the trade mow being done iq. 
that district, but more especially to givo 
them 'the facilities for increasing it, 
thus taking advantage of the resources 
of the country, the extent of which 
from recent exploration is now becom
ing known, and already gives evidence 
of considerable traffic. Access to the 
southern boundary of North Ontario 
was accomplished by the building of the 
Pacific Junction Railway, now part 
the Grand Trunk Railway, ending at 
Sortir Bay, where coonection i» 
with the C P.It. system. The most de
sirable access to the territory in ques
tion, so far as this province Is

C, C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 
ilsslon. 20 Toronto-street.

Dublin, Jam. 21.—A pœrHameutary bye- 
clcojlvn was held ihere to-day to hi 1 the

Mr. McMullen, M.P., Was here to-day In- ‘theSappcitaitmeiit of^lti. William
terviewlag Ministers. Everybody knows Kenny Ù.C., Salieltor-iicnei-al for Ireland, 
where “Mac" stands la the Liberal ranks. to a jodgetihlp of the High Count. It caiu.lt 
He Is a stalwart of stalwarts. It is au e<1 ju tlle .flail of till.' Uuhmitet candidate 
open secret that he Is greatly disappointed Mr j M Campbell, by a majority of 138, 
St the failure of bis leaders to carry their (>V<T Nutoomutiat opponent. Mr. (icoa-ge 
pre-election prolhlses to fulfllment, and the Noble Plunkett. The Toting was as follows: 
object of his present visit to Ottawa, It Is Onmbejl, Unionist, 3525; Plunkett, Na
sa id, Is to stiffen the backbones of Minis- tfoniuOiwc, 3387. UEiouiot majority, 138. At 
ters and Induce them to live up to their the special bye election dn Aug., 18U5, after 
pledges. In conversation to-night Mr. Me- Mr. Kenny was aovpoln/teil 8od.jcite.r-ficrierai 
Mullen expressed the opinion that, Judg- for Ireland, .be carried the St. SlLcphen.'s 
ing from the program of sessional work in ureen Dtvisdom against Pleine Mahoney, 
sight, the duration of Parliament would lhiroe-Uite, by a iimjorit}' of 432. 
certainly be five months. He expected the Dublin, Jan. 22.—After the annoiyce- 
Government to implement to a respectable ment of the result was mafic, Mr. Campbell 
degree the promises they had made In Op- .tried to propose a volet» thanks, but the 
position. There would, of course, be the large crowd gave him a hostile reception 
franchise bill, and most likely the plebiscite ana refused to hear hier, 
bill and a Mil to abolish ^superannuation ‘ Oo#fft" Plunkett, In tendering the vote 
of civil servants. Regarding the latter mea- of thanks, declared that the election hail 
sure, If the Government did not take hold been won by forgery and fraud, and that 
of the question he (Mr. McMullen) would, he would petition against It. fhe 
and press the matter to a division. followed Mr. Campbell with groans

l.n From Dawson <l«r. drew away"
Advices received at the Mounted Police 

Department to-day indicate that not only 
have the stories of shortage of food at 
Dawson City been greatly‘exaggerated, but 
eg a matter of fact the supply Is consider
ably better than for several seasons past.
One letter mentions that a short time ago 
e nerd of cariboo crossed the Yukon River 
within a few miles of DaWson City. The 
population turned out in pursuit, and at the 
tiriie the letter left some 50 head had been 
captured. The chances are that by follow
ing up the herd a further supply of fresh 
meat has been secured. Years ago the 

. cariboo passed south and eastward on their 
regular migrations In this vicinity, but two 
seasons ago, for some unexplained reason, 
they took a different route, greatly to the 
disappointment of the Indians and miners, 
who depended chiefly upon the cariboo drive 
for fresh provisions during the winter sea-

va-Hr. McMullen Means Butine*».
South Bcnfrew Liberal* In a Wrangle.
Renfrew. Jap. 21.—In South Renfrew an 

unusual division has occurred in the Lib
eral ranks.’ The old Liberals are pitted 
against the younger Liberals, the former 
supporting Robert A. Campbell, nominee 
of the Liberal convention, and the latter 
John Bonfield, the Independent Liberal can
didate. The young Liberals contend that 
the next Government, If It be Liberal, will 
be controlled by independent members and 
that the change will be welcomed by Mr. 
Hardy, as it will free his hands.

\

PRODUCE DEALERS.

(vFresh Meats,
Prime pleats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.,
ENRY WICKSON,

a
V
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Jf Mr. Darly «III Probably Due Again.
Kingston, Jan. 21.—The Executive of the 

Conservative Association race last night, 
and nreunited for a nomlnnth 
next week. The names of 
candidates. eX^Mayors Skinner, Herald and 
Smyrhc, were craivassed, and they will be 
consulted.

It Is generally agreed that Hon. William 
Harty will be the Liberal nominee.

Tel. 29@7.
St. Lawrence 

Market.

Trainer Chamberlain : Hd*s been ncglectêffof late, rir, and has a sort of “eketcBy ” outline, but 
he’s sound and will be a winner yet.

t ofiCpi convention 
the respective

■
BELLI y a .DEAD VOESES TO THE 

STATE.MR. LEBOEOF MADE A SPEECH.AGENTS WANTS 
every town and village in Canada

^osell CAMP A fGH NOTES.people 
us he con

cerned. in tile cometrootion of « line r>f 
railway northward from North Bay. Be 

Mr. Hudson for r:»at Hastings. it therefore resolved, that this Council
Belleville, Jan. 21.—The East Hastings would strongly urge upon the Nipissing 

Conservative convention, held at Kostin & James Bay Railway Company the 
to-day, nominated W P. Hudson of Be tie- necessity for the speedy com «ruction of 
ville as their candidate In the com tog ... 1 . ™v—o • .Cvp dem-nd of aProvincial election. Mr. Hudson asked for T
a week to consider the matter before glv- section of the comtrtiiT whrah w «11. douh,.- 
lng his decision. lots, become profitable to the railway

----------  mid commercial interests of this pfo-
Addingle» Liberals' Choice. tütee."

Enterprise, Ont., Jan. 21.-A very large The extracts above show that three 
and enthusiastic meetmg of the Liberal years ago. if not to-day, the uottncil 

«Association was held here to-day, when Mr. oud Board of Trade of the City of 
Frank Wnrtmnn of Çolcbrook was chosen Toronto wore agreed upon a rouito, and
Pro^clJi^œtlo2nd,date f°r " C°mlDg that was frmn North Bay northward 
Fiovinciai election. What was the proper rmrte then is «till

tile h»8st atnd mo^ feasible, and it only 
requires a little education on the dif
ferent projecited routes to enable the 
masses to select the route chosen three

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” The Opposition will carry the four To 
rontos. Everyone concedes that. But as to 
outside constituencies, what of them?

• * • •
That the Conservatives will capture the 

majority of them also seems apparent, at 
least according to what The World hears.

Every day we meet men who arc Just In 
from various ridings, who should know 
whereof they speak, and all agree that the 
Opposition is going to turn things upside 
down throughout the country. These visi
tors assert that the very lack of a policy 
on the part of ' the Government will help 
their opponents vastly. That the Govern
ment has no policy was clearly shown by 
the theft by the Ministry In the House of 
the Conservative timber and alien labor 
platforms. ....

Even
Mr. Gibson Is a loser In Hamilton and Hon. 
Mr. Bronson (if he runs) In Ottawa. 
Opposition claims the seats in both cities 
ns undeniably their own already.

* « * *
As Mr. Whitney Is well known through- 

out the eastern part of the province, It is

Told of Sir John Macdonald’s Mistake and 
Sold Sir Wilfrid Lnnrlcr Was 

Doing ibe Same.

Nearly all the railway exploiters of Que
bec and New Brunswick are endeavoring 
to unload upon the country. Some of these 
men have made money, have milked the 
cow; others have got their all tied up In 
these projects, have come to the end of 
their .tether, and" are Imploring the Gov
ernment to buy the roads ‘‘‘In the public 
Interest." All of them have peddled their 
roads about the head offices of the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific, and, hav
ing failed there, they ask the Government 
to give them twice what they tried to get 
from Van Horne or Hays.

The World/believes In a national rail and 
waterway fkm Winnipeg to Halifax, and 
the Government would be Justified In ac
quiring any links or privileges necessary to 
this end, for the extension of the Inter
colonial; but not for one moment do we 
believe In the country helping out the 
railway grabber. He’s had his bonuses 
and the proceeds of his bonds, let him be 
content.

If the country ever wants these lame 
horses it can have them at its own price. 
But for the present the door must be shut 
on them all. If we do not there will be a 
new Industry started la Canada: that of 
selling railways to the Government. There 
are men who will build them as long as 
the Government Will buy them.

Pat up in one-pound lead packages.
H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Fbont St. East Toronto.

Engineering Dispute Alien! Settled.
London, Jan. 21.—The engineering dispute 

l« regarded as almost set tied. The empioy- 
bavp grnh/ted a delay of a week, when 

It Is fully believed a satisfactory agreement 
will be reached.

Montreal, Jan. ■ 21.—A speech deli c- 
ered last evening at tire Bickerdike 
Club by Caiixte Lc-boeuf, ex-Preskl-ret 
of the Club National, is causing a good 
Lead of comment today. Mr. Ire-bee if 
is a Liberal of the odd school, and has 
the reputation of being n tearisss and 
independent politician, lie began b>’ 
saying that the first cause of death of 
the Conservative party was the fact 
that Sir John Macdonald sought to 
have men around him whom he could 
easily ruii, instead of securing the se'- 

of the best and ablest men of the 
party. The same m, stake, Mr. Le boeuf 
said," was being rope tied by Sir Wilfrid 
Latirier. "Supposais,’’ he asked, “the 
present Premier were to d-suppetr, 
wliut would become of the Liberal party 
in the Province otf Quebec ? Would hid 
second in command from Quebec, who 
is the Hon. Mr. liante, be able to take 
bis place? Ask the question,” he said, 
“to answer iL”

The Montreal bar will meet at -the 
Court House on Friday next and pre
sent an address to Lieutenant-Goveru >r 
Jette, while u reception will take place 
in the evening.

The officers of the Bank of Montreal 
here stated to-day tdrat they have no 
lea son to doubt that Wiliam Brisk- 
way tried his def t Ungers at count.ru: r- 
ing their bid Is. Shortly after the house 
on Aim-street, West _ Hoboken, N. Y., 
was searched in 1805, -the bank here 
received a specimen of a counterfeit bill 
of tlie Bank of Montreal. It w-dis print
ed upon one side only, aid was appar
ently of the same manufacture as those 

found, and no doubt formed part

e-rs

OULTRY WANTED.
Hie Germans.Victory for

Butiweis, Bottic mi a, Jan. 21.—Tiie comm-un- 
att elections there today reunited hi q. vtt-c- 
■tai'y for the Germans. Thie led to seiiiaus 
iiotlngg. The windows of Genumn resident^ 
were snMisihed ard t'he poliee pelted with 
stones and injured. Troops were finally 
used to quell tüe dlLsordoi».

Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 
Uckens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
inslgnments solicited.
ANGE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

>

MISCELLANEOUS.
Crisis In Ibe Orange Trade.

item.0, Jan. 21.—The actiom of the DLngley 
tsirlff Jiao cause cl a crisis tn the orange and 
lemon trade >:i tine southern piwlmees of 
tihe PenlnMila. and in Sicily. In many places 
price-» are so low the fruit does not 
pay for tihe plucking.

Patron In Hoiiih Wellington.
Guelph, Jan. 21.—The Patrons and Inde 

pendants in the South Hiding of Welling 
ton met in the City Hall this afternoon for 
the purpose of ratifying their platform and 
nominating a candidate to contest this rid
ing in their interests lu the fortheoml 
Provincial elections. A large number 
delegates from the country and the city 
were present. Mr. William McCrae presid
ed over th-* meeting. Another plank was 
added, to their platform, that of a secret 
ballot.

The result of the ballot was: James An
derson, Springfield, 34; Allen Stewart, Pns- 
linch, 19. It was ojii motion decided to 
tender to Mr. Anderson a unanimous nom
ination. Mr. Anderson bag decided to 
stand.

ine Cutlery. json. years ago.
Th<> North Bay Board of Trade are 

preparing for distribution full informa
tion aa to the country traversed by the 
different lines, and it is? ex
pected this compilation w;ill be ini «the ___ 
hands of all the Boards of Trade 
through/) 
short tnie.

mcosWeight* and Mm'Urcu Confcrrnce.
The conference of leading inspectors of

«or the last 10 days, has terminated. It Is 
some years since the existing regulations 

prepared, and experience has shown 
_LI, ,Cvision was necessary In several im- 
ortant. particulars. The Inspectors, hav

ing gone carefully Into the rules and regu
lations, suggested some Important changes, 
to which Turliameut will be asked to give

the Ministry Is In danger. Hon. "ofCarvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

British Simmer l oundered. The
Limerick, Jan. 21.—The British steamer 

Lord O'Neill (.’apt. Ferris, from Baltimore' 
Jan. (i, tor Belfast, struck on Blaskèt 

Islands, at the entrance of Dlitglebay, west 
Coast of Ireland, during a dense fog 
foundered. The crew were all saved 
have been landed here.

were 
tfita revl lit Southern Ontario in a very

S F, aud
and

Taronto Ahlrrmnu In Golliam.
New York, Jnn. 21.--A delegation from 

Toronto. Canada, consisting —>
Donald, president 
m< nt Association

CE LEWIS & SON likely that he will, after a few preliminary 
speeches In Iirockville and elsewhere, 
storm the west, with Mr. Matheson as his 
aide-de-camp.

of It.’cbard. 
of the Market Improve- 

HiA" ii i nsa<f<.iai^i and Aid, Denison, 
waited on Mayor VanWyek to-day. The 

dopartments 
rs are

Xcw*pnpcr Man A'ter Polirtrr*.
U J. Long, a newspaper man of Boston, 

Is in the city gatheriug information re 
tipevtiug customs régulai ions on miners 
out lits entering the Yukon. Mr. Long has 
published In Boston a guide book, entitled 
“The Poor Mail's Route to the Toor Man s 
Gold Country,” aud there Is, this to be 
safd to his credit, that he emphasizes that 
tne gi-CNit gold-bearing district is in Can
ada, and not in Alaska, as American news
papers and guide books so persistently 
state.

Mrs. Brown Poller In *•< hnrlolte Cordov. *
London, Jan. 21.—Mrs. Brown Potter and 

Mr. Kyrie tie!lew appeared this evening at 
Adelphi Theatre in “Charlotte Cor- 

_ ” before a brilliant audience. His 
Royal -Highness the Prince of Wale», was 
present. Mrs. Brown-Potter and Mr. Bei- 
it-w had a dozen curtain calls at the close 
of the iierformunce.

(LIMITED)
rner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
Cook’* Turkish Ball» 

Open all night. Bails n
404 King W- 
bed 91.

I*.
nd1 the workings of the various city depart 

were explained to them. The vlslto 
making a -special study of tlie markets.

Despite the resolution of the Ontario 
Legislature, condemning the Interference 
of civil servants in politics, a perusal of 
the daily papers will convince anyone that 
the will of the House is not being complied 
with. These officials had better beware, 

the Opposition wins,
them follow, while

day,

I The Great Fur Sale at D|neen*.
Three long months ahead for us before 

thr robins nest again. In the meantime, 
there will be plenty of good weather for 
wearing furs—and, besides, there the the 
winters «till to come. But the best ti^ie for 
buying furs 1# now, white IMiicena arc sidl
ing to reduce stock before Feb. 1. Dlneens'

To the Piirclianers o the lief or Light.
It has come to our knowledge that the 

Auer Light Company is trying to intimidate 
purchasers of the Victor Light by demand
ing payment of |2 royalty oh an article for 
which we charge 40c. Thilr price for their 
inferior-mantles Is only 50c.

We have the order of 
lng our sales, and we propose not to allow 
the Auer Company to fleece our pm 
Their claim 1» absurd on Its face, 
purchasers may rdy on the court’s order 
and feel secure.. Don’t be bulldozed.

The Canadian Illuminating Company, 
John Brennan, Manager.

I» Eiine ils ce* li Leril D mtim of Hawick.
Lord Douglas of Hawick yesterday asked 

Director Blue of the Ontario Bureau of 
Mines for information regarding the treat
ment of copper. The peer of the realm Is 
going to re open the Bruce jnlnes. Prof. 
II.ue told His Lordship lie would have to 
take his ores to the United States. .

Office-
Woinrn** Ifitnlion In Germany.

Berlin, Jau. 21.—Jn the Reichstag to
day l'rlncc Schoemuh-l'arelath raised the 
question of the higher education of women, 
whereupon Count 1‘osndowskl, the Minis
ter of the Interior, annonueed that the au
thorities. had decided that the women 
henceforth should be allowed to attothl uni
versity lectures as guests, with the per
mission of the rector aud professors. The 
Minister added that the Imperial Chancel
lor Prince Hoheulohc, was arranging for 
thé Federal Government's granting women 
diplomas, and If the arrangement was suc
cessful further measures were probable.

83 Front Street West, Instant. 117. In case
dismissal must for 
should the Government be sustained their 
lot cannot be less serious, for an appear
ance before a committee of the Legislature 
would be fatal for them.

Toronto. The Trade Kelnrn».
The trade returns for the six months of 

tin fiscal year show remarkable Increase.
’l'itc' exports reached a total ot 
us against #70,886.000. The imports were 
Valued at #02,701.000, as against SaS.ltU,- 
000. The Increase in exports was chlvry 
In the following Items: Animals mid their 
product, #0,500,OOU; agriculture, #!*>00 
Sou; forest products, #1.000,ooo; minerals,
#3.230,000. 'me returns for December show 
that exports Increased by nearly tO.ilOJI.- 
OUO In the one month, anil the tin per Is In- 
creased by #1,730,(100. The duty eoWTU-d 
during Ih-cember on dutiable imports in
creased by #254,000.

Personal and General Notes.
The annual report of the Inland Revenue 

Department has been issued.
Sir. ration says there will not be a Unit-, 

rd states soldier going tlirouglî "llj!. ‘f}*-" : at- are re 
Yukon Relief Expedition. When til M ash-j „,n 
legion 1 offered them the 'of showing
mounted police escort, and tins was he |f ., 
cepted Tne overseers aud piukers ))ill
therefore be the only Americans in Lifts j Train In II.
rempany;’’ ^ bag fceen appointed I Victoria. BS'... Jan. 21-Thçre Is no truth
lauding winter" at "the London < ustom ,n the sent out from here yesterday
Hons- vice Williams, superannuated. j that the flagship Jinperieuse oi other veS 

Seven inches of snow fell here yesterday, i ^,3 ou this station lmd been oidr-rcil to 
This' winter the Electric Itullwuy Company vj.t,,,, The ships had been provisioning 
has spent #3000 In removing snow Irom for a cnrlse to South America, but the 
the streets , ! orders have beeu countermanded.

A E. Harris, general traffic manager of 
the IC.lt.: William Walnwrlght, assistant 
general manager G.T.K., and C. 
water, secretary C.T.R., were here to
day.

prices for finished fur jrnrments of every 
description are lower this week and next 
than they ever were—or ever will be 
again.

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture/* 
cool, lasting and *wert

Hugh Cameron, Agent. the court authoriz-

reaasers. 
Our Mutual t'onfldesire.

Some of the evidence in the inmirance 
case nhows the abuse of that /term “re
gular value.” ackruAviedged under oath 
to lie pure hyperbole. To be safe a cus
tomer must have reliance in tiie styre 
from which he purchases.> A depend
able a pu/nmcement to-day is a big 
in evening toggery, at Quiun’a. White 
kids (guaranteed) at forty cent# per pair. 
Highest grade evening tie# ill dozen tots " 
at one dollar per dozen.

now
of the same lot. At the time the coun
terfeit was first discovered the issue 

withdrawn from circulation by tha

AUSACE CASINGS.
trade supplied. Best brands 

imported and domestic 
eep and hog casings at low- 
k prices, saltage, quality and 
ndition considered. Corre- 
pndence solicited.
kr. HARRIS dfc CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

was
bank.•There is a spilt among the liberals of 

South Renfrew. The old beads support R. 
A. Campbell, the nominee, while the young 

want John Bonfleld elected......

Prmlier’» Taper. Uii'fiin and TarkUh 
Belli». 127 nml 129 longe.

Victory for Mr. Tarte A sovereign remedy for toothache. Gib
bons’ Toothache Gum. bold by druggist»— 
price, 10 cents.

Il I» Keilly True
That Mr. M. McConnell, Col borne and Lead
er-lane, Is selling a genuine Imported cigar, 
‘ La Giinncro,” for 5c straight. Call and 
for yourself.

The friends of Hon. Mr. Tarte won a vic
tory at the Club National to-nlgiit, when a 
resolution asking the Minister of Public 
Works to resign yens rejected. Almost all 

speaking, however, was against Mr. 
Tarte but the Minister’s friends had drum
med lip the boys, who voted while the autl- 
Tarte faction talked.

25 dezen Cambric Zephyr end Madrar 
31,1,1, just received 111 Vnrcoe"», Kosslu 
Blech. 130

ones
ctut

Spanlsli Flimnccs,

I from the United States: but It considers 
i hut the proceedings of the American ken- 

carded less seriously a bread than 
when the Senate was in the habit 

a sense of political responsibil-

25 At the following places and on the follow
ing dates will the conventions- for the 
four Torontos be held:

West Toronto, Murray’s hall, northeast 
and Northcote avenue,

Sign of a Poor Smoke.
man expectorates 

smokes, should ue smoke? He elrould smoke 
better tobacco. Cigars, well seasoned, sncih 
tis Mailer sells, and tobacco such ne the 
Westminster Mixture. The only faatlt ever 
foul’ll with West minister Mixture Is tho,t it 
Is too good—a man who keep# It will have 
many smoking 
will smoke hte.

see
the much when heIf a

Telephone 2682, E. Barber A. Co., 31 Front 
street to., for up-10 date printing, quick 
and neal. Popular prices.corner of Queen 

Wednesday, Jan. 20.
North Toronto, St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge- 

slrect north, Thursday. Jan. 27.
East Toronto, St. George's Hall, corner 

Queen and Berkeley-streets, Friday, Jan.

Tisdale’s Toronto Iron Stable Fitting».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, tS Adelaido- 
street east, Toronto.

we
my Manufacturers ahd 

Merchants
ire their advance on a wrong basis of 
. nnd wonder why they are not making 

Consult an experienced account- 
Drop a line to

WILLIAM FAHEY,
Room 7, 49 King-street west.

One Billion Envelope*.
They are morè\than we care to keep In 

stock, and in order that we may got rid 
of them we have reduced the price to fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address. 
Rlicht Bros., SI Yonge-street, next door to 
The World Office. 246

Keep a Vial of Gibbons* Toothache Gum 
In the House-It will save suffering. 
Brngglsts sellli*__________

friends tibat don't. They
130

A Big Bid.
We are making a big bid for the shirt 

.trade to-day by offering the following 
special snap: G boive »f 50 dozen e.d- 
ored-fronited and all-cambinc shirts, cuffs 
ci<-tacited or attached, usually sold at 
$1, $1.25 and #1-50, for the ridiculoas
price of ... ,

This is a genuine clearing-up F'i'e 
previous to stick-taking. See display 
ad. for to-day’s list of specials, Sm crd, 
55 King-street ttst and 472 Spadim.- 
avenuie. ________________

Ask your grocer for “Snlada’* Ceylon 
Tv a.

Fctbrrslonbnngli a Co., patent solicitors
aun exporta panic cuiniucree building, 'lorunto. A Coolness Coming.

Minimum and maximnm temperatures : 
Esquimau, 38—12: Kamloops, 18—30; Ed
monton. 0—26; ratgnry. zero—22; QU’Ap- 
pelle. 6 below—2; Winnipeg. 14 below-8 
below: Port Arthur, 4—20; Parry Sound. 18 
—28; Toronto, 34—33; Ottawa, 24 -30; Mont
real, 20—22: Quebec, 14-10; Chatham, N. 
B„ zero—10; Halifax, 8—30.

PRO IIS.—Westerly wind»; generally fair; 
preecded by light local snowfalls; turning 
colder at night. ■

Buy a good overcoat for eight-fifty 
from Oak" Hall, clothiers, 115 Kiug- 
street east. -

yey. ■>-
1 South Toronto, Temperance Hall, Satur

day, Jan. 29. .... A i kerrolng Medley
Of flowers at Dunlop’s—violets, carna
tions, tmlips, daffodils, narcissus, hya
cinth and mignonette ait prices to suit 

ltoses are selling for ?1 i>er

la -,

Liberal Club 
last night, with Alf McGuire In the chair, 
the Vance-llaeker faction were ruled out 
of the organization.

At the St. John’s Ward
oiw. A. emu cents.

everyone, 
dozen and upward.Edwards A Hart-Smith. Chartered Ac- 

eounlnulH, Bank ol l..ii.iiierec Building. 
Geo. Edwards, F.l’.A. A Hart-Smith. C.A

Meenmenl*.
Don’t waste money -on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

BIKTH8.
MAGANN—At Thornburst Villa. I’aikdale, 

the 18th Inst., the wife of George 
Plunkett Magann, of a daughter.

DEATHS
EGG INTON—At the residence of her 

son-in-law. Richard Brown. 53 Florence- 
street, Mary Egglnton, aged 70 years, 

ivuneral Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
County Longford, Ireland, papers please 

copy.

A386 KING-ST.
wkst.

TORONTO, Ji Semethlag new—Lacky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco, ellth grade, popular price. 
Iry It.

ONI uon.- Dr. Borden returned to tlie city this

ÜOiSoftSnSfr-PPoln.ing Judge ^e^’^0^’^ Coal ^mpan^ umti^ few

UMr».' Clifford Stfton gave an nt home at ^d.^Thv' Itilns'Rogers Comiamy and otner 
the Russel House tonight, at which over met the cut, and the lVopie s Coal
700 people were present. The function was ny agntn cut 23c per v»rd «ud an
il great success. . , ..... nouneed a further reduction when thcii

All investigation has been held Into the eom|)Ptltors have met tne last cut. 1 P on 
cas,- of the collector of customs at Mmcue. ^‘"'o ilay the People s Company nto njast- 
1 be evTtleiice was considered such as to | <|f lhe situation. • Hielr eonipetltors
warrant, his suspension, nnd tho^ depmt- not mot as yet the last prices.

' ment will decide whether his services will ------------------------------- “
be retained. 25c you can bav« 1 oe x> or.<l

delivered to vour house by 0 o clock a.m 
A*k for lhe KomIh < oilar. All hctsUt* in _ . or tek‘I>hone li34.

slock at larcec’s, 131 King west. vlu

Lnkcvlrw Hotel.
looking lor winter accommoda- 

no t overlook the Luke view, 
Winchester and Parliament s:reets.

J parties, K 
tion should
Spevtal terms to weekly boarders, ^.nne».* 
G to 8 P.m. 246

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special Ale 
tention to

Skin IMsetses.

Pimples. UP
SirisJ*Iters, Etc. ■

Extended ln*wrance.
The provisions as to extended Insurance 

contatttied in the Unconditional Aociwaulo- 
the Policy otf the Confederation Life As
sociation, gue-rajifees -thait in case you full 

the tjhiid or any subsequent pre 
wd.ll be iheM cohered for flhe fuM

Important to Builders
A number of choice building lots in lhe 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms, 
j jj. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

•Salads" Ceylon Tea Is liealllilnl.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bronto Quinine Tablets. 

AV! Druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25c.

)|Voncan Buy Men«o«n nl Any Greeer’s.

IUVATE DlSKAtiKti4-aiia Disease! 
a Private Nature, as Imfotency, 
rility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
, (the result gf youthful folly and 
L-ssj. Gleet and Stricture of long 
idinc.
ISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful,
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
eration, Leucorrhoea, and all DU- 
:ements of the Womb.
(fice hours. 9 a m. to 8 p.m.
«. 1 p m. to 3 p.m.

to ipay
miiwu. yon _ Hi
emeunt of the ptiltcy for a term of years 
which Is definitely slated thereon. These po
licies also guaranteed ,paid-up and rash val
ues Rates and fnll Information sent on ap- 
nl. cation to the Head Office. Toronto, or 
to an}' of tte AraoclatIon's agents.

Ht2li <’ln*« Plrlurr*.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order. In lhe most approved mod
ern st vie. Prices low. A. H. Young, 4118 
Yonge-street. 210

nieanssUlp Movements.
Jan. 21- At From

Amsterdam........ New lierk..............Rotterdam
..London...................New York

.................... Movllle..........fit. John, N.R.
• .la. ...Lisbon.....................New-York

Mongolian.......... Liverpool ................... Halifax
Ursoia Bright...Baltimore  .............. Halifax
8t. Louis.............New York....Southampton

Mohawk.. 
Gallia.

610
Grand A Toy's Snap».

*1 $1, #1. #1, #1. $1—Letter books. If It 
. Is a" good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 

Wellington and Jordan streets, Toronto.

•* 204 king Weal.Cook's Turkish Baths 
Ladles î*e» gents, day Î3c, evening oOe.n

*-fSim-
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Exercise and Bec
Netting wll! exercise tbvl 

ly and bring each muscle I 
r good fencing bout. \Y<>] 
only a fad, but -It 1s < J 
gr -un-d a"5» a popular fou: j 
iimI exercise. We can ru] 
pair of English fells at SI 
It $4. We aJ-so have a «pi 
of mnsks. pa-ds. gloves, eld 
trated price list for the \ 
Quite a stfx-k of tht at* g<*j 
lect the styles that please]

The Griffiths Cycle
Limited

235 and .235 1-2 Yongt 
Largest Sporting Goods i

Orangeville M* ranine j

Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Spo 
if the Executive Oommitt| 
Ion Gun Clifb considered 
evening against the <m 
which lauded the gold m>i 
objection was basod on 
several of the triim wed 
«a* decided, however, t] 
drop, as the award of the 
team, which won 
le misconstrued.

/

A jolly
Reverend path
One of MontreJ
Popular cl erg 5]

"That Whitely I 
is the best invd 
ever made. It 4 
worth its weights 
if it weighed ted 
instead of two. 
chummiest thind 
had in the ho 
have taken d 
‘Home, Sweet 
sign in the bed 
substituted ‘God 
ing ! Have you 
Whitely?' Ead 
us takes a whiJ 
as soon as we td 
of bed, and \vd 
again to smooS 
creases of the di 
before retiring 
Our two boys 
tops,’ ‘cat like Lu 
and ‘feel likcj 
cocks' since the] 
The Whitely, a 
clearly discern 
venating and. 
effects on my w 
married couple 
man and woJ 
contemplates 
ought to be 
with The Whit 
ciser as the idej 
ter of individu 
health necessan 
tual happined 
from the mark] 
benefits which 
from its use irf] 
time we’ve ha 
nice way Til 
Exerciser is red 
girth which hj 
been a tcnsioil 
three lower I 
my vest. The 
surely and ste.J 
ing all the ful 
from that regid 
ting it up on 
It’s such a mal 
would not be 
prised if it mad 
grow again oj 
spot on thfc t| 
head.”

>
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I White!
Exerck. I

1
Over 5000 in i 
adian homes, s 
leges and gyn:

Send (or Uliutri

Physical Cultu
Mailed (roe to

The Harold A
K* LIMIT 

35 Kin i St. vl

JANUARY 22 1898-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ü’ÎcŸCLE^ÜbInTS' STEARNS, NEW 
*» $25- Iris, up-to-date, $20; Ladles’ 
Sample ’97. new, $27»; over 200 new and 
second hand wheels carried In stoct. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

F %. urGM;
221 Brock-avenue. ____________

— SMALL —“TAY. 
taken at once. Box

-TJt OR SALE-SAB 
Jc lor'»”—bargain 
60, World.

■XT BEY HANDSOME BROUGHAM FOR 
V «ate. «afin- lined. In flrat-class order. 
Bond's Livery, York-strcet.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-.ve,
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
nil parts of the city. Splendid 
dation for boarders. Suites of

accommv- 
rooms on

every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor. -

PERSONAL.
iSwfteSIsfMM»»»»»'»»»1»1»'

TAETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I f attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free; «rtc-test con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.
TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AN 11 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn,. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement caser 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors, etc. B'or over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical CCiinfll Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JD & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street

VETERINARY.

ZA NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-Street Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

TD IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
JTL street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pampDIet free. John G. 
Rldont. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents proenred on Instalments. 

Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 136

B
sold.

LAND SURVEYORS.^ _
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * ES- 
U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
Corner Bay end, fUchmond-streets.
1386. - •

Tel.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-stteet. Even

ings. 689 Jarvls-streeL
H.

FINANCIAL.
•NY ONËŸ' TO LOAN—CITY-PROPERTY 
iXJL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ____________________

D ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
X> vanecd. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Youge

BUSINESS CARDS.

T7IIFTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
Jn neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-street

246

TV RINT1NG—‘MOST FOR THE MONEY’ 
x is our motto; Billheads, Statements, 
Cards, Social Amnouncemitnts, all neatly 
printed; lowest rates, Adams, I’rlnter-Sitfl-- 
tioner, 401 Yonge.

ART.
”jl/jniLY.”wVYYoii.STI!B^'ABTl5¥-8TtJ-
jjx dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. __________________________

STORAGE.
rrvÔRONTO~STOUAGÉ CO., 80 YORK- 

street—most central; loan* made. Tele
phone 2080.

LEGAL CARDS.

t K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
J, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Kiug-“treet west. if

X PARKER A CO„ BARRISTERS, Mc- 
eJ , Klnuon Building»,corner Jordan and 
aieunda-streeta. Money to loan.

BARRISTERS. 
10 King-street west, 
Kilmer. W.H. trying.

TT'ILMER A IRVING. 
XX Solid to is. etc., 
Toronto. George H.

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l tlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

uu.-bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money te 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

T C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER. CON- 
tl « federation Chambers. Money to lend.

H O TEL S.__________T
ATT HEN IN BUFFALO^'STOP AT THH 
VV - Richelieu Hotel, 39 East swan street, 

«2 net day. Special rates tv Canadians. 
Moore A Brown, Proprietors._______________imiMm
John Holderuesa, proprietor. _________ _
m he grand union! cor. front

1 and Simeoe-atreets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.uuy.

-D 08KDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day bouse In Toronto; special rates 
m winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

DICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
XV King-street and Spadlna-nveuue; fa ml-
chou 1 drt*eè*“tills 'hotcI™Worc° mk'ng*'final 

arrangements for quarters.__________ _______

XTILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
XJJ ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Unl/iè Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.____________________________

XI ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST - 
Pneclnl attention given to dining hall. 

M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

TO BENT

BIOKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH MA- 
' h chine and all appliances. Apply to 
James Richardson, «86 Greenwood-avenue.

VESSELS FOR SALE.

rr wo STEAMBOATS—SALE OR Ex
change. Sacrifice for Immediate sale. 

Victoria Park Steamboat Company, Lim
ited. _______________ «246

FOR SALE OR RENT.

TN OR SALE or LEASE—DESIRABLE 
h propel'tv In centre of one of the moot 
prosperous and beautiful towns In Canada, 
large, new, excellent buildings, suitable for 
any manufactur-ng buslnes». Address Fra- 
licit & Bro., Plcton, Ont.

XT ALUABLE FARM TO RENT OR 
y sell—In good state of cultivation; 

qlav loam: never falling spring; 100 acres; 
E 14 lot 12, 5th concession Markham Town
ship. Apply to John Webber, Unlonvllle, 
r.O. '

bATURDAY MORNING2

EVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE:

Purchasers of sudi^favorH^^IManw

kno^’they secure time-fried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they aave money 
and get the beat Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently in'doubt 

when it comes 
to buying a Piano

'ns

BUT WHY IS IT<
that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET ?
t1

i

* e
w

188 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

i

:
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HAMILTON NEWS.
I

Tbe figures are regarded as outside the 
range of consideration.

A Hugger isueevered.
A man described as tall and wearing a 

light mustache and fawn overcoat has 
roused the north end of the city by step
ping out from a dark corner of the street 
and hugging the lady passersby.

Bovs’ Brigade Coucert.
The Boys’ Brigade Minstrel Company 

gave a capital performance at the Asylum 
last evening. Frank and Sidney Walling 
were the directors» J. McDougall did some 
clever violin playing, and other capable ar
tists were C. Hardm-an, A. James, A. Lov
ell, Gordon Henderson and Dolman.

General New* hole*.

SEVERAL ENTERTAINMENTS.m

i ■•Idler Bays at Blaaer, a Matquerade Ball 
and a Lecture by “ieaator” 

Joyce- Lfacral News.
: 1

Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—The annual 
dinner of H company, 13th Regiment, took 
place to-night at the Dominion Hotel. A 
large, jolly crowd was present. Cnpt 
Moore presided and Col.-Sergt, Wood croft 
iwas In the vice-chair.

Clarke Wallace Dodge, Ladles’ Orange 
Benevolent Socloty, held a masquerade ball 
In Arcade Hall tonight. About 75 couples 

pnrsenL Makins’ orchestra provided

fill IS

I.Illi

W. P. Smith was last evening presented 
with a handsome gold watch charm by the 
Ramblers’ Bicycle Club and the A.O.F.

Postmaster Adam Brown provided hot 
coffee to the letter carriers yesterday to 
keep out the chills of a most disagreeable

W*. Cause, the German who can’t speak 
a word of English and was refused a per
mit by 'the Mayor to practice medicine In 
the city, was robbed of some of his goods 
yesterday.

Mr. Isaac Davis, an ex-G.T.R. employe, 
died at his residence on East-avenue this 
morning after a lengthy illness. Two sons 
and two daughters are left behind. The 
funeral takes- place on Sunday at 2 p.m.

The revised assessment of the city shows 
a net Increase of $930.000 for 1808 
year.

There will be a fan 
the Crescent Rink on

Owing to rush of Orders, the Westing- 
house Air and Brake Company will start 
at once to run its works 13 hours a day, 
with extra pay for overtime.

were
music* and G. Voelkei was floor manager. 

The management of the Star Theatre put 
funny attraction this evening, having

i is
IF i: >• on a

Mike Joyce, known ns “Senator,” deliver a 
campaign speech from the stage, 
ed “Oscallion,’’ attacked the liquor license 
system and spoke of thq piggery question. 
Some very hot questions were fired at him 
and he finally quit In disgust.

Wants High Prices.
- J. A. Carpenter, secretary 
toll roads lying to the east and south of 
Hamilton, has notified the County Roads 
and Bridges Committee that the companies 
-will seU out at the following figures: Ham
pton and Saltflect-road Co., $16,466; Bar
ton and Stoney Greek-read Co.. $37.333; 
Barton and Glanmrd-road Co., $26,607,

! He boom-
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At Seeley Bay, Ont.. Samuel Jamieson, 

aged 68. died yesterday morning.
Joseph Folk of Kelly's Island. Ill., sold 

his two daughters to satisfy a debt which 
he had not the cash to pay.

William J. Hillman, a Detroit lineman, 
wan Instantly killed on Thursday by touch
ing a live wire while at work.

The French in Somaliland, Africa, have 
begun the construction of a railway to 
connect their possessions with Abyssinia.

Kate Forsyth, the actress, is not dead, 
as reported. It was her mother, who bore 
the same name, that dic'd In London. Eng., 
the other day.

The Surgeon-Generà 1 of the United States 
believes there are many more cases of 
leprosy in the great Republic than the 
peojrte know of.

The nomination of Attorney-General Mc
Kenna ns a justice of the Supreme Coutt 
of the United States was ra.tifi€|| by the 
Senate yesterday. >

Mrs. BaJHngton Booth has been, removed 
Presbyterian Hospital In New 

York to her home at Montclair, N.J. Her 
condition is much improved.

In accordance with their original plans, 
Mrs. Henry Gladstone and Mr. George 
Ajrmlstead started from London for Can
nes, where Mr. Gladstone Is.

The bread riots In Italy have been sup
pressed. Distress and hunger drove the 
people to violence, and now tbet Govern
ment will do something to relieve them.

Ex-Fresident Cleveland has bought 83 
acres of land between Trenton and Pri 
ton, N.J., which he Intends converting In
to a game preserve and sportsman’s para
dise.

The strike In tbe New England cotton 
mills continues with little change in the 
situation. There Is a feeling, however, 
that at Fall River a general strike Is im
pending.

It to officially announced on Wall-street, 
N.Y*, that Channcey M. Depew will enter 
the directorate of the Ontario & Western 
Railroad Company at next week’s meeting 
of that board.

John M. Scott, ex-Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Illinois, died yesterday at Bloom) 
lngton. He was 75 years old. He was 
an intimate friend of Abraham Lincoln 
and David Davis.

The Atlantic Coast Line train from New 
York to Florida and a local from Charles
town collided 80 miles west of Charles
ton y«jterdny. Two men were killed and 
a number Injured.

August Nickerson, a sailor, died at Port 
Townsend, Wash., after living 11 days 
with a broken neck. Nickerson had fallen 

h a hatch Into 
feet,

The issue of Tbe New York World and 
The New York Journal and Advertiser of 
Jau. 16, and several 
Hernldo and Imparolal, have been seized by 
the Government officials at Havana.

At Anna III., Henry and Scott Jordan, 
aged 19 and 20 respectively, are under ar
rest, for beating their teacher, John Ma) 
gownn to death. They had been punish
ed, and waylaid the teacher on his way to 
church.

Mr. Allan Cleghom, one of Brantford’s 
leading citizens, formerly in the hardware 
business, from which he retired ft few 
years ago, died yesterday, aged 76. He 
was a Liberal in politics and a Presbyter
ian In religion.

Young Allison.lthe murderer of Mrs. Orr, 
now in Berlin jail, has two works more to 
live, and is as stoical as ever. Twenty-five 
ministers and the Salvation Army have ap)
lied for admission to his cell, but have
een denied the privilege of trying to con

vert him.
The Wagner Baking Co. of Detroit sect 

over a consignment of 180 loaves to Wind
sor yesterday morning. F Windsor people 
have been stopped by the Customs officers 
from taking over bread, and the company 
had either to lose their trade or ship the 
bread itself. ^

M. Vorvoort, editor of The Jour, and 
M. Adelbert, a writer for Les Droits 
de l’Homme, fought a duel with swords 
yesterday in Paris, on account of a dis
pute arising out of the Dreyfus case. M. 
Vorvoort sustained three flesh wounds and 
M. Adjelbert was wounded in the forearm. 
The seconds stopped the fighting.

. Able and Eloquent Exposition by Rabbi 
Lazarus la the Holy Blossom Syna

gogue last Evening.
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1 No pleasanter or more proditable hour can 
be spent once a week anywhere than, at the 
services which are being held on Friday 
evenings in .the Holy Blossom Synogog. The 
warm] y - tinted, carpets, me bright! y-<Ugh ted 
globes and. -the general air of modern com
fort are in striking eomfcraait to the ancient 
custom o>f dividing the men from the wro- 
men, and that of the men -retaining thr-Ar 
hats dAirtog the whole service, linen, too, 
«he choir Is screened off; the Rabbi wears 
itis vestments and praying scarf, and Just 

r above his head burns the perpeiua»l lamp,
cantor in-

;
!
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II beford the Holy of Holies; the 
tones the grand old Psalms Jtn the Hebrew 
itongue, a»ti the Gentile within.the synagog 
gates 1 earns for thej first ititane the touclung 
and beautiful custodA Of*rbcdtlng th 
tier’s Kaddlah—-the prayers for “the - 
of the departed whom we now remember.

Model Treatment.
At thewOsFriday eventing services, the 

Rabbi -ls rjnst mow delivering a series of 
lectures the interesting theme, “Men
who have intfhemced the religious thought of 
the world.” Lu^-t might he chose Buddah, 
and upon this great man and his life Rab
bi Ijtizarus delivered a -most charming lec- 

. <tuje, sketching the life of the great piviphet 
of India, touching .upon his doctrines and 
beliefs, without the u^ual method of com- 

-pai'Jn-g his subject, edtiier persons!Jiy or in 
Hoctniie and teaching, w-.'th other gHeiait 
(teadiers or their belief*

It was at a time of black Ignorance and 
Bitperstlititcxn that -there emerged luito the 
ilgnt of exiatence Buddah, the enlightened 
one, who was to found a systimi of religion 
and philosophy so brilliant and al>sorblug 
In interest that after all these centuries it 
continues ho be the sole hope of millions of 
the world's Inhabitants.
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ills Noble Hesolv*. ‘■ 1 He thought deeply and took Ms resolve; 
be would, better man kind—beginning with 

' bhnsnlf. Oaating aside this princely gar
ments and wearing only a deer skin, he 
gave himself up to fasting and prayer; he 
placed himself under two great philoso
phers, bat aid failed to satisfy his y earn tag 
eoul. He returned 'to «the people, thought 
out a gospel of good actions and blamdLess 
iift* and began» to preach publicly; on foot 
with his dlsidiples he went through the 
country, preaching -meet (bloquent discourses; 
the common people ihedrd utim gladly. He 
tiled at 84, worn ou,t with sufferi 
trouble, but leaviiig his gospel to 
ciples to preach to the work!.

In r-Joslnsr «the
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! ng and 

his dls-d
;

In closing .the Rabhl mid that, judged as 
« system. Buddhism we» a great advance 
upon that of Brahmindsm—dt taught eelf- 
vimquest, self-restra'int and a world-wide 
charity. It coostitirteo a -source of h 

uiiUlione of 
to poi-petuate

from the main yard throng 
the hold, a distance of 48i

T-;1 end comfort to tihe tecmilag x 
die, and as such tit cannot fail 
the cause of undveisal peace.

Issues of The Madrid
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Important Sale.
The sale of household furniture adver

tised by The William Dickson Co. to take 
place on Wednesday. 26th, at 242 Welling- 
ton-street west, should attract attention, as 
Fome very fine furniture and pictures are 
to be sold.'

1
. How to Reach New York, C.P.R.B. and 

Erie B.R.
Tbe elegant train service via C.P.R. and 

Erie R.R. will enable passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive In New York 8 a. 
m. next morning, up town, 23rd-street, or 
down town. Chamber-street, convenient to 
all steamships, leading business houses and 
hotels. Elegant cafe service aud the best 
of Pullman sleepers. Call on city or depot 
agent of the C.P.R. for rates. 246
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Scientific
Dentistry

r ;

gft j at|S

* Moderate
Prices.

“ ftolng to Florida
For health or pleasure? If so, go via 
Lehigh Valley RR., vim Philadelphia 
aud Washington. Only one change of 
cars to Florida and Southern, winter re
sorts. Excursion tickets to Atlantic 
City, Old Point Comfort aud many oth
er points. Call or send for map, book 
of route and rates for excursion tickets 
4o Robert S. Lewis, Con. Passenger 
Agent, 33 Yonge-street.

Set of teeth ..........................
Best set on Rubber ....

“ Aluminum ..
ï “ 20k Gold ....................

“ Continuous gum
Crown and Bridge work (per too(h). 
Gold Crowns ...
I'roeelain Crowns 
Gold Fillings ...

” Silver Fillings ...
Cement Fillings
Enamel Fillings.................
Repairing broken plates 
Gas and Vitalized air only 
1‘ulnless extraction ................

...................$5.00

................... « .ou
.10.00 to 20.00 

.... 40.00
100

5.00
5.00
4.00

... $1 up 
. .50 up 
.. .50 up

Its up
5613060

-------... .23
llur Prices are la Hull the Times. Why pay 

more? All work warranted.
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me." ed

New York Real 
Painless Dentists

S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4.
Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

TOKOJNTO WORLD
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Go-Wen-Go-Mehawk.
The only American Indian actress, Go- 

Won-Go-Mohawk, after an absence of five 
yeart\ will present to the patrons of the 
Toronto Opera House next week the pic
turesque, sensational drama, “Wep-Ton-No- 
Mah# the Indfhu Mail Carrier,” written by 
herself. It Is a play of Ufa on the Indian 
frontier, every scene toemln 
dent and overflowing with 
Mohawk and her company’s last visit to 
this city was five years ago, since which 
time she has toured through England, Ire
land, Scotland and Wales, and returns to 
her native land, hoping to meet with the 
same success as heretofore. The sale of 
seats is now in progress, and “bargain 
matinees” will be given on the usual 
days, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

g with Incl- 
humor. Miss

The Nord lea Concert.
One of the greatest musical treats In 

Toronto for a long time will be the ap
pearance ot the world-famous soprano, 
Madame Nordlca, at the Massey Music 
Hall on Tuesday evening next. Th 
cess of the concert is assured, owing to the

e suc-
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MME. NORDICA,

As Elsa In “Lohengrin.”

large advance sale of tickets. A number of 
them are still on sale. Whenever the 
favorite Nordica has appeared In Toronto 
she has been most enthusiastically receiv
ed, and none who have heard hero splendid 
singing but wish to hear It once again.

Princess Theatre.'*
"Frou Frou,” the well-known comedy- 

drama, which has been done here by some 
of the most prominent stars of the stage 
at the Grand Opera House, will be pre
sented at the Princess Theatre next week 

the Cummings Stock Company, with 
$ Helen Byron In the title role. “Frou 

Frou,” it is said, has been one of the Cum
mings Company’s biggest successes, aud 
the Rochester (N.Y.) press speaks In very 
flattering terms of Miss Byron’s perform
ance there, comparing it favorably with all 
previous presentations of the play seen In 
that city. “Frou Frou”. is one of the 
brightest and most refined of all the stan
dard plays. It is intensely interesting, r 
pealmg In its nature aud brightly inter
mingled with comedy of the- njost refined 
sort.

%

ap-

.
Tbe Bijou.

The patrons of the popular theatre will 
continue to appreciate Manager Itabdneon’s 
efforts In presenting first-ctoss vaudeville 
performances. Next week there -Is an ex
ceptionally strong cast. As star features 
are the Willett and Thorn Comedy Com
pany, -presenting a sketch entitled. “An 
Vp-TWn Flat.” 
laughter and fern. With Mr. O. Garnin Gtil- 
onarin, character actor, oomedhra, rectttcfr 
and impersonator, the public will not only 
be amused, but instructed. Mists Anna 
Wfflks. as a dancing and singing soubrette, 
has few superiors. Lee Jugrutn as a hand- 
balancer, has a reputation far above the 
average. Raymond and West are acknow
ledged a9 the champion cake walkers of 
America. Miss Cara Cameixm will sing, 
with Illustrations, the grandest of old songs, 
“Down Upon, the Suwamee River.”

This to 25 minute® of

Mr». Y’on Flnkelstefn Mountford.
The audience at the Massey Hall last 

evening was the largest and most enthusi
astic that has greeted this famous Oriental 
lecturer, who Is on her way back to Pales
tine. The theme last evening was one to 
which Mys. Mountford has given special 
study, entitled “From Bethlehem to Ca1- 
vary. She gives a new interpretation to 
many Biblical passages relating to the Sa
viour’s life, and in her own person Illus
trates her argument that Mary, the mother 
of Jesus, was not poor. The magnificent 
costume of the royal color, which Mrs. 
Mountford wore last evening, was a sup
posed counterpart of the dress worn by 
Mary during the time of the ceremony of 
pres'cntlng-Vhe Infant at the Temple. This 
would show that Mary wras a princess of

Mother’s Advice
Daughter Followed It and Re

gained Her Health
Suffered Agony With Pains In the 

Stomach — Hood’s Cured.
The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Bsr- 

ssparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who àre grateful for the cures 
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Read this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from homo for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows: ‘ My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong.* I never think of being without 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend it.”* Mbs. Johh La 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared 
only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass.

ac-

Hood’s Pills
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THE SPLIT IN THE LIBERAL CAMP
Breach la South Toronto’» Rank» Net 

Mealed—Premier Hardy May Inter
vene—Another Exciting Meeting,

There was a lively time last evening at 
the weekly meeting of the St. John’s Ward 
Liberal Club. When the meeting convened 
R. J. McBride was voted to the chair In 
the absence of the president. Alf Mc
Guire.

After the routine business had been dis
posed of, Past Vice-President Staughton 
rose and said a committee had been ap
pointed to Investigate the Hacker-Vnnce 
trouble and he wished to know If they 
had a report to make.

Mr. James Fraser read the report, which 
stated that certain member® were visiting 
newspaper offices and recommended that 
these men be asked to resign.

Harry De Lamburgh, speaking to the 
resolution, said: “I believe we have dark 
horses in the club, and I think their 
names are Hacker and Vance, and the 
sooner we get rid of these men the better.”

Mr. Staughton followed, referring to the 
remark made by A. E. Hacker at the meet
ing on Tuesday night that he had to drum 
up the members to come to an oyster sup
per. Mr. Vance was very kind to supply 
the oysterb. but he ehonld not ask too 
many guests. Mr. Vance had only last 
night Invited some of the members to an
other oyster supper.

Finally a vote was taken and the mem
bers will be asked to forward their resig
nations.

Mr. George Ross, Past President of the 
Yeung Liberal Club, then came In for some 
hard talk by Hanw De Lamburgh and 
George Helm. Mr. De Lamburgh said that 
Mr. Ross, a would-be shining light of the 
bat*, probably aspiring to have Q. C. at 
the end of his name, was the man who 
made a remark on Tuesday night concern
ing the members of this club. “What do 
yon think of a man like this who will 
make such rambling statements7” Mr. 
George Helm sold he was very glad the 
matter was brought up, and he hoped Mr. 
Ross would never attack the club again.

Mr. R. Brannire, an Italian, here ex
plained to his fellow-countrymen in their 
native language the nature of the discus
sion, after which Mr. McKay said that 
there was nothing new In the disagreement 
between the club and the chairman of dis
trict 3. South Toronto.

Mr. Helm again rose and said that Mr. 
Rogers had waited on Premier Hardy on 
Thursday and asked him to Interfere to 
effect a settlement.

A resolution was passed, on motion of 
President McGuire, thanking The World 
for Its full and Impartial report of the pro
ceedings at the noisy meeting In the club 
rooms on Tuesday night last.

JOHN EA TON FIRE SUIT.

Jadge Ferguson Will Hear Ike Remainder 
of the long-Drawn-Ont Ca»e— 

Expert» Puzzled.
lee will not conclude this 
rguson yesterday stated

The Eaton fire ca
week. Justice Fe 
that he would continue to preside next 
week and get some other judge to take the 
work to which he was allotted elsewhere.

Mr. Hawley, the insurance expert of 
New York, gave Interesting testimony. He 
aald the stock sheets were padded and he 
could not get an explanation of many items. 
There was a charge of $59.000 on the 
Eaton books about which he could get no 
Information. It was impossible to ascer
tain the ratio of profit, to test the accuracy 
of the stock sheets, to obtain an explana
tion of the $232,000 stock. The stock sheets 
were so inaccurate that he could not take 
them Into consideration. No Inventory of 
the Thomas Thompson stock before the 
amalgamation was obtainable.

Mr. Edwards, who was adjuster for the 
Canadian companies, succeeded Mr. Haw
ley, and gave evidence along the same lines. 
He declared that it was impossible to trace 
up discrepancies because they all led up to 
closed doors.

, among the societies.

On Tuesday night Covenant Lodge, No. 
52. will give a progressive euchre party. 
An “At home” will be given by Viola 
Lodge next Wednesday. On the following 
night Damp No. 1 will tnstal the newly- 
elected officers.

At the regular meeting of Maid Hope 
Circle, Lady Foresters, which was held In 
Shaftesbury Hall, n valuable d'amond ring 
was presented by the circle to Mrs. Groom, 
who hds faithfully performed her duty as 
treasurer for six years.

Avenue Lodge No. 241, A. O. U. W.: has 
Installed tbe following officers: M W B 
Jones; foreman, D Gordon ; overseer, D Sin
clair; recording secretary, J P Martin; 
financial secretary, John Cameron; J W, 
F W Brant; O W, Robert Vickers: repre
sentative to Grand Lodge, J F Gunning.

The C.O.C. Friends, Toronto Council, No. 
44, Installed the following officers at their 
last meeting; Chief Oon., Harry Seymour; 
Vice-Con., George Scythes; Record K., G 
Bedson; Treas., Charles Brown; Prelate, 
Miss Carry; Marsh., R C Forrest; Warden, 
Mrs. Oornes; Guard, J Spelren; Sentry, A 
Chapman; Trustee, C L Macdonald; Rep. 
to G.C., C L Benson, J Good, R G Bedson; 
Alt, to G. C.. G W Wllllson, George Aus
tin, J Mitchell.

Inwood Lqdge, No. 360, A.O.U.W., gave 
their annual concert In Forum Hall, at 
which a large number of the members and 
friends were present. Bro. W. B. Camp
bell, Master, officiated, and a varied pro- 
cram was enjoyed. Past Masters Hardy 
and McPharland were each presented with 
a silver tea set, the presentation being 
made by D.D.G.M. Nudell and G. Recorder 
Carder. The Installation service was post
poned until next lodge night.

St. Alban's Division, No. 211, Sons of 
Temperance, have elected the following offi
cers: Worthy patriarch. Sister A Clare; 
worthy associate, Bro Melbourne; recording 
scribe, A E Contes; assistant recording 
scribe. Sister P Tout; financial scribe, 
Sister Quest; treasurer, Sister Remnant; 
chaplain, Sister - Shelley ; conductor, Bro C 
Sherlock ; assistant conductor, Sister Gould; 
Inside sentinel, Bro Lewis; outside sentinel. 
Bro McClive; past worthy patriarch, Bro 
Brown; superintendent young peoples 
work, Sister Catbcnrt.

The following officers were Installed at 
a meeting of the SOI PA, In St, George’s 
Hall on Thursday evening : President, 
John Crowe; vice-president. Joseph How 

‘ard; reoordlng-eecretary, T A Moor; treas1 
urer, William Stein; chaplain. John At
kinson; financial secretary, Thomas Par
ités The ceremony was conducted by the 
Grand Lodge officers, after which ajjleas- 
ant evening was spent listening to a good 
program, to which the following contru- 
buted; Bro Steel, Wordsworth, Moon, At
kinson and Dunlop. The meeting closed 
with the serving of refreshments and the 
hearty singing of “God Save the Queen.”

Badner.
“Of all table waters the most deli- 

cions.” 24U

Lient.-General Newell's Estate.
The estate of the late Lieut-General 

ward Osborne Hewett of Southampton, 
Eng., who died In June last, included $41)30 
of mortgage Investments in Ontario, and 
probate was granted In the Surrogate Court 
yesterday. 1. W. Klngstonc acted for 
the sole executrix. Mr. Arthur Grasett Is 
a son-in-law of the deceased.

Ed.

Wabash Katlroed.
If you ere contemplating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the cold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent. train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixrodon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

25c per month—The World is deliv
ered to any part of city by our own 
carrier hoys. Order et Office or tele
phone 1734.
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royal descent. The amount of Biblical In
struction to be gained at first band front 
these lectures suggests that It Is a pity all 
our young people especially could not hear 
them.

:a!“ Dorothy ” In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Special.)^-A bumpor 

he use greeted last evening the perform
ance by Hamilton amateur» of tbe 
delightful “Dorothy.” The staging 
ccllent and the costume» rich and dainty, 
making a first rate setting to the good 
looks Hamilton girls are noted for. Miss 
S. Bibby. a» Dorothy Bantam; Mrs. Fil
ma n. as Lydia Hawthorne; Mr. A. Camp
bell, ns Harry Sherwood, and Mr. E. T. 
Martin, as Godfrey Wilder, won a lot of 
applause by their work, and were wçR sus
tained by the chorus. There was a clever 
bit of balet dancing by Miss Gertie Reg
oner. Musical Director Thomas Steele has 
the satisfaction of knowing that every 
seat I» taken for to-night’s performance, 
and a big house Is assured for both, per
formances to-morrow.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

ever- 
wa» ex-

♦

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by these 

tittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
3maU PHI.

Victor!* University
The college elections for the present

year resulted as follows: Theological class 
—Honorary president, Pro. Wallace; presi
dent, Mr. R. J. L. Simpson; secretary, Mr.
E. W. McBrien. Class of 1901—Honoraw 
president, Dr. Edgar; president. Mr. H.
Bv?er; secretary. Mr. W. H. Hamilton.
Class of 1900—Honorary president, Prof.
Masson ; president, Mr. w. J. M. Gragg; 
secretary. Mr. Osterhout. Class of 1899—
Honorary president. Prof. Langford ; presi
dent, Mr. G. A. Winters: secretary, Air. N.
R. Wilson. Class of 1898—Honorary presi
dent, Prof. Homing; president, Mr. A,
Steer; secretary, Mr. T. C. Corelli. B. D. 
class—Honorary president, Chancellor Bur- 
wash; president, H. E. Warren, B. A.; 
secretary. M. R. Chapman. B. A. The re
ception of the graduating class 1» an
nounced for Jan. 26. The Japanese scholar 
ship has been renewed for the years '91% Taq 
’99 and 1900, expiring again In May, 1901. 1 vd
This scholarship Is the gift of the stu- — 
dents and is worth $900. extending over 
three years. At present it Is held by Mr. 4^7 Wj
Tekagi of Japan, who relinquishes It this 
coming May.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

SATURDAY, January 82.

Donald’s
134 King E.

Opp. Market.

BUTTERIraehee’s Snccesifal nt Home.
The eleventh annual at home of Court

Ivanhoe, C. O. F., was held last evening 
In St. George’s Hall. W. H. Meredith pre
sided and called on the following to con
tribute to an excellent program of reci
tations1, vocal1 and instrumental miÿsic: 
Master Wills. Bert Harvey, Miss • Chester, 
Toronto Mandolin Trio, J. C. Baker, Charles 
Baxter. Miss Fanny Morrell. Harry Ben
nett, James Mack, J. Rowley and Messrs. 
Bowlee Parker, Daly, McHenry,
Willard. At the conclusion of t___________
a dance program of 24 numbers was gone 
through, which, together with refreshments 
supplied by 
cessfnl gat

BARGAIN
i dozen baskets Choice Butter, 

about 300 pounds, 16c per 
pound

Japanese Oranges, very choice 
goods—no seeds—2 dozen 
25 cents.

3 pounds Choice Ceylon Tea, 
50 cents. ___________

Oorlu and 
uslon of the concert

. Bro. Jacks made the most sue- 
gntherlner In Court Ivanboe’a his

tory. To the following committee Is due 
the success of the affair: H. J. Price, H. 
J. Corin. S. D. Rogers, J. R. Gode, W. J. 
Gorin and W. H. Meredith.

A Hot Time.
Kent & Co. wish to state that the coal 

they handle will give perhaps better sat
isfaction than "any coal which can 
bought In Toronto. There Is more chance 
of getting a better grade from a new firm 
than the old firms, because the new firm 
are desirous of building up their business. 
In trying Kent’s coal there Is nothing to 
lose and everything to gain. Office, 65 
Yonge-street, below King,
Webb’s.

be

#

SU
VI ir Ropposite
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ATIVEREGDyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the wont of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the \ptomach to secrete the 
gastric juice», without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal 
of headache, parmalec’s Vegetable 
taken before

i cause 
Pills,.

oing to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parma lee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ed

------------------------Dominion Gas Borner.
We would cell attention to the advertise- 

ment- of the Dominion Gas Burner In an
other column. The beany- of this burner Is 
that It is not an Infringement on any 
patent. Therefore, It Is claimed, the pub
lic are safe In buying It. , 1

The publie are advised against purchas
ing chenp and Inferior Imitations.

The VICTOR Incandescent Gas Lamp* 
*re superior to any light offered In the
market to-day. ___. _ ___. f ,

All purchasers of VICTOR La«iVSh<m!d 
for guarantee, which will be given 

with every receipt. V;- -
All our agente protected by tie. Ten dol

lars reward offered for any threats or-In
timidation letters by any other Incandes
cent gas lamp company. i
A. SMITH, Sole Agent for our Victor 

Lamps In Stratford.

ask

BEAUTY IS POWER Tlte Canadian IlInainatiM Snppl jCo
___
■HOBe» Areenie Soap and Fe»l-V 

Areenallae Cream are themoel 
vKitt wonderful preparations In the 

7W> NM world for the complexion. They 
Wjl tMW remoT» Pimple*, Freeklee, 
O eJg Blackheads. Moth, Sallow-
f1 V new. Ta», Redness, Olllnem,

a and all other facial and bodily 
VflP blemishes. These Preparations 

y brighten and beautify the oom- 
r 4 " plexion as no pther remedies on
earth can. Wafers, per box, 60c and |1 ; 6 large boxes, 
$6; Soap, 80c. Address all mail orders to
H.B. FOULD, 144 Yon-e St.,Toronto.

field by ell Druggist. U Canada.

HEAD t^FFICE :

81 KING-STREET W., TORONTO. 
Sole Agents for Canada.

Agents Wanted In Every Town.

DewarERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

!

Haltoa’i Vital® PROPERTIES EOR SALE.

Also Nervous Debility.
___ _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
opment, Loss of Power, Pains In the 

Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
end all ailments brought on by Youthful

Call or

l&OfVIA — PETER — 140 — SOLID 
yhOv-rWVf brick, 9 rooms and bath, 
furnace. Copeland & Fnirbalrn, 14 Ade- 
laide-street East.

—CHURCH--------439-SOLID
tDO AS* A " brick, 12 rooms, bath, 
furnace, 20x110. Copeland & Falrbolm.

Folly. , __
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. R- HA21ÎLTOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street. 

Toronto, Ont.
QQO/UV - NORTH - 14 - CORNER 
©OOt "" " Czar, solid brick, 10 rooms, 
furnace, 30x120. Copeland & Falrbalm, 14 
Adelalde-street East,

PHRENOLOGY.

T)EOF. O’BRIEN, CANADA’S OREAT- 
JT est and Toronto’s leading Phrenolo
gist, and only scientific Palmist patronized 
by tbe elite; photo or autograph read tree 
to patrons. 303 Jarvis.

Nothing. .. 
Too Expensive

HELP WANTED.
for us to handle, or too intricate tor 
us to repair or make. We are jewel
lery and watch experts, but charge 
only ordinary prices.

(Rate— One Cent Per Word.)
\1T ÀNTËD^ÏÎÏ^rttiËLÏABLE
TV In every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co., London. Ont.. Canada.

MEN

J. P. MILL The Up-Town 
Jeweller.

246 eow.
• 449 Yonge St., Opp. College.

EXCHANGE.

ff/Vl WALTHAM AND OTHER 
t)VA/ watches—ladle*’ and gents’— 
will exchange for marketable mining 
stocks. Address, giving particulars, to Box 
64. World Office.

...FOR.,.

BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS 
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS

AND MEDICAL.
TAIL COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
XJ Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.-

r

APPLY TO

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table Makers,

T'X B. SPROULK. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
JLz verglty, Irelnnd), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-etreet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

MIDWIFERY#74 York Street, Toronto. 216
X/f RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDK- 
ivl street west ; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician: Infants adopted;. terms 
moderate: confidential. \Dyeing and Cleaning

STOGKWELL, HEtDERSON & GO. Good Speaklne and Singing.
With Dr. A. B. Leonard of New York, 

one of the finest speakers In the country, 
and Min Leonora James, the sweetest 
gospel song singer to the city, the Cana
dian Temperance League’» meeting in the 
Pavilion to-morrow afternoon should be the 
best of the season.

Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, 
Acknowledged one of the best 

Canada for doing strictly first class work.
’Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance. 136

Toronto, 
houses In

$15
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Feel Like 
Fighting
V li Ehl ■

A jrtlly 7
Reverend patron.
One of Montreal’s most
Popular clergymen, writes s

" That Whitely Exerciser 
is the best investment I 
ever made. It would be 
worth its weight in gold 
if it weighed, ten pounds, 
instead of two. lt,is the 
chummiest thing we ever 
had in the house. We 
have taken down the 
‘Home, Sweet Home,’ 
sign in the bed room and 
substituted ‘Good morn
ing ! Have you used The 
Whitely ?' Each one of 
us takes a whirl with it 
as soon as we tumble out 
of bed, and we are at it 
again to smooth out the 
creases of the day’s cares 
before retiring at night. 
Our two boys ‘sleep like 
tops,’ ‘cat like hired men’ 
and ‘feel like fighting 
cocks' since they’re using 
The Whitely, and I can 
clearly discern its reju
venating and refreshing 
effects on my wife. Every 
married couple and every 
man and woman who 
contemplates marriage 
ought to be provided 
with The Whitely Exer
ciser as the ideal promo
ter of individual physical 
health necessary to mu
tual happiness. Aside 
from the marked general 
benefits which I derive 
from its use in the short 
time we’ve had it, is the 
nice way The Whitely 
Exerciser is reducing the 
girth which has always 
been a tension on the 
three lower buttons of 
my vest. I heWhitely is 
surely and steadily draw
ing all the fulness away 
from that region and put
ting it up on the chest. 
It’s such a marvel that I 
would not be a bit sur
prised if it made the hair 
grow again on the bald 
spot on the top of my 
head.”

1
y;-

1
y

z

Whitely
ExercisersV Over 5000 in use in Can

adian homes, schools, col
leges and gymnasiums.

Send for illustrated booklet

Physical Culture a Pastime
Mailed free to any address.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
LI MITED,

35 Kin : St. W., Toronto.J*

1 I
3L

Everybody Knows 240 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor,_ Forum Hall.

i

2407

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Montreal Saloon. One of the best corner 

BtuZrts In the city. English-speaking lo
cality. A rare chance for a man with 
from three to four thousand dollars Ad
dress W. Davidson, 114 Board of Trade, 
Montreal. 4 48

good hotel business I

In Trenton
for sale. For particulars 
apply Box 65, Trenton, 
Ont. 266

Gold Mines of the North
ILLUSTRATED

IN TO-DAY'S BUFFALO EXPBESS.

Dewar ■

Yankee Hikes for Europe.
Buffalo, Jan. 21.—rre*l<Vnt Frank M. 

Brlnker of the Buffalo Wheel Comiumy to
day received by cable an order for *'000 
bicycles, to be shipped to Hamburg, Ger
many The Buffalo Wind Company has 

■fvVd orders this month for «000 wheel» 
for uste In England and Germany.

When yon call for Rprudel get a rod- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru- 
del.

h

Tfrin folkvwihig tenm xvlH 
Toronto 1n ~ the ir mnUili agaibuet Vlf-torUi 
TT reiver nil y to dmv at. 2 pro. on the nn;ver- 
Klty Rink; <;<*iK Durand: point. TVluulp’n; 
rover. Rood; forward*. Dixon, Moore, Do- 
iierLy tuid Mark» (oapUj.

resent NorW»
:
■

I
/

TUE NI AG AR AS AT PLAT.ICE RACES AT OTTAWA. ÎI Lake Horkeylete Beni ike Fnlle by 11 Goal» 
le 3-tiaroe» Flayed Outside 

' the City.
Niogara-on-the-Lake, Jan. 21.—A hockey 

match in the S.O.H.A. senior series 
played here this evening between Niagara 
Falls and Nlagara-on-the-Lake teams re
sulted in an easy victory for the home team, 
the latte rteam Winning by 12 to 3. The 
noticeable features of the game were the 
brilliant combination of the home team. 
The team» lined up as follows:

Ntagara-on-the-Lake (12)—Goal. McMas
ter; point, G Campbell; cover, Hartley; for
wards, Dorrltty, Sherlock, Bishop, Held.

Niagara Falls (3)—Goal Mitchell; point, 
Stephens; cover, Cole ; forwards, Healpy, 
Carter, F Stephens, Hilles.

Umpires—C. J. Flynn, president S.O.H.A., 
Referee—A. P. Bogardus.

Big List of Entries and a Crack Field for 
ike Fre«-for-AU—The Bang 

Tall Summaries.
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The first annual meet of 

Ottawa’s new trotting organization, the 
Central Canada Turf Club, will 
mence to-morrow. Altogether there are 
over seventy entries. The horses that will 
compete Include all the fast ones of East
ern Canada. Frank Walker of New York 
has been engaged to officiate as starter 
and an up-to-date pool seller will do busk, 
ness In one of the booths under the grand 
stand. The following Is a complete list of 

Chicago, Jan.• 21 .—Wizard Schaefer In his the entries: 
game this afternoon wittf Caitton in the IS- 2.40 “class, Saturday, 22 W J Coleman, 
inch balk line tournament,ran hi» 400 points Montreal, Hatty C; M Plouffe, Montreal, 
in ten innings, which Is the world’s record b.g. Comfort; J Peacock, Buckingham, b. 
at ,tho new game. The Wizard made 33 m- Belle; A Lascelle, Ottawa, blk.m.
from the lay off and, following with dever Limestone Maid;, J Burke, Ottawa, b.g.
runs of 34 and 67. At this point Oa-tton ^ W.B.; J Kennedy, Ottawa, blk.m. Elia
had one point to his credit, but in the next G.; J O Kelly, Pembroke, Sir J 0 K Wilkes; 
goose egg. Then Schaefer made 106 point» M Flynn, Prescott; b.m. Cora M.; P H 

LI . .... 07 ^nA nnA Glark, Toronto, Johnnie C.; M Beauvais,Jake came hack with 2d, 27 ami and Ottawa, U.g. Ben 43.; P Morris, Jr., Ottawa,
the end uf the seventh Inning the call was u.m. Kitty L.
Schaefer 210, cotton 80. In/the eighth Named race, Saturday, 22—H Cargill & 
Schaefer mad. one urn, Catton «ore,* a Jg-. ^
goose egg. Then Schaefer mode 106 posât» vf Arklan and guaddy Girl; J Burke s U.m.
and fed! down on a hand cushion draw by Money Maid or b.m. Railway Quet-n; G
a hW, breadth. Cttm, couM make but ^IsSSXŒk’
four from tihe leave and then Jacob ran the bHee gueen; u T Moore, b.m. Clara K'; lw 
ga-me out, iwhiev.litig an average of 40. in s K Eagan’» b.g. Madoc Boy; C Ntchol’s cn.g. 
game makes the outcome of to-nnomm urant
'«l-'ht's cuotost very U.ümous and ivra wd clasj Tuesday, 25-James Girard,
bare to P*\iy his beet ,to detent Ma old Montrea|> bg 1>ea Kicker; J Peacock,

«e"34 68 0 23 ’>7 25 1 106 Buckingham, b.s. Duke of Arklau; G M
3,1 68, ’ Z’ lu0’ Maopheraou, Kemptvllle, cu.m. Annie

... ™ an hh, oi 'Sprague; J A Johnson, Napnnee, Johnson;Al:îi51i40ii hiih -3 ®>1(? ra n i 03 W Cunningham, Ottawa, b.s. Bold Stanley;
AvS^e^O0! 3-’iiith nnti 42 oi’id "4 I£ Stewart, Aylmer, b.m. Moliie A; J Burke,
T^3,/ to-n4c f r^ tcd- Ives 400 Ottawa, John W. B.. Hallway Queen ana 
cJiiLt ils resulted. lies am, Vlgc0|mt. J. Morrls, Ottawa, b.g. Proxy;
button and Catton play to-morrow after- D A MvDoimM, b>r perariwr™' chm“ FlroL

mmu va'w,thh; Ærfora tie V «Sid! i wlngî M. iaouffè. Montai, "b.g.' Com
ics and Schaefer ptiy In the evening. If fort;- K Chevrier, Ottawft. b.m. Jutillee 
the former wins, Ives will capture first Queen; J La mon, Morrlsburg, b.m. High
monev and Schaefer will be tied for see- land Fllug.
ond and third moneys with the winner of, 2.17 class, Tuesday, 25—A Hunter, Cnrlc- 
the afternoon game. Should. Schaefer win, | ton Plaee, b.m. Nellie Sharper; Wilson i 
he will be tied with Ives, and the tie will Co., Ottawa, b.g. Henderson; J Burke, 
be played off Monday night. To-night’s Ottawa, b.g. Little Cliff; C NlehoJ. Water- 
fcooro- bury, Ct„ ch.g. Bob Grant; F Jackson, Tu-

Ives—0, 8, 30. 0, 15. 3 2, 4, 80, 0, 31, 13, ronto, b.g. Dick French ; R Kenuedj,
2, 0 11. 0, 0. 30. 5. 136—400. Average 20. Brantford, blk.s. Prosperity.
High runs, 130 and 80. , „ ■ 2 mile heats, Wednesday, 26—tÿ H Mac;

Spinks—3 18. 1, 5, 8. 0, 1, 3. 4, 2, 37L 13. phersou, Montreal, b.g. Jimmy Mac., T 
13. 0 1. 1 0, 0, 0, 44-154. Average i t-10. fiutler, Ottawa, b.s. Thorntonlan; It Stew- 
High' runs, 44 and 37, art, Aylmer, b.m. Mollle A; T Moore Ot-

Itefrrer—John Matthews. Marker—Charles tawBi bm, Clara K.; E. Eagan, Ottawa,
Matthews. b.g. Madoc Boy. There will also be a lo-

StandJug ot the players: cat race this day.
W . Lost. 2.22 class, Thursday, 27—C Nichol, Wa-ter-

....................................... ............................... V bury, Ot., cb.g. Bob Grant; W J Loughr n,
Schaefer .................................................. Ottawa, b.m. Myronette; J A Johnson, Na-
Sutton ...................................................... punee, Lord H. ; J Burke, Money Maid, and
Catran ..................................................... 5 John W. B.: H. (targllLft Son. Cargill, b.m.
Spinks............... -..................................... d Joeephlne; T P McOfflough, Peterboro, cb.

---------- m. Fleet wings; R Stewart, Aylmer, b.m.
Kesnlts at Oakland. Mollle A. ; G Macpherson, Ottawa, cb.m.

. svanclsco Jan 21 —Weather clear, Annie Sprague; J Hughes. Ottawa, ch.m. 
track fair CFlrs’t racé selling, 6 furlongs— Sable Noir; D A McDonald, rre.3™,tt’h!>7ni' 
Zamar 11,' l. CaHente 2, Official 3. Time Clara Belle; R Kennedy, Brantford, blk.s.
1'«£™nd race selling, 7 furlongs-Jttdge P2°34 class, Thursday, 27—P ,Bttl*<,r' Ot" 
sgrÆmsln ^Lost U,r, 3. Time G.e= ; E Chewier.^

i'Tfcce’Æ ÂatvhTe TT, 6br&rs«:ïo«;’B^-
’Fourth rnvv, purse. 1 1-16 miles—Buck way gueen and \ iscount; P Morris, Ottawa,
«Sf'i, •» •• ”... y pgrra

$&■;*
Sixth race, purse, 11-16 mile—May W 1, dolman. Montreal, b.m. Mattie C.Tea Race m.P2. I Don’t Know 3. Time V^|3or.all, Friday 28-H W Macrdtef; 

1.07%. son. Montreal, b.g. Jimmy Mac, 2,13%. w
S Brown, Montreal, b.m. Last Request. 
2.1U4: A Hunter, Carleton Place, b.m. Ne.- 
lle Sharper, 2.16%; J Burke, Ottawa, b.g. 
Little Cliff. 2.17V,: F Jackson, Toronto, h. 
g. Dick French. 2.10%: Wilson & Co.. Otta
wa, b.g. Henderson, 2.18%: T P u 
Tough, Peterboro. eb.m. FleetwlnK.H 2.-7/> 

Named consolation race will also be pulled 
off closing day. _______

Annual Reunion of Toronto Paddlers 
a Great Success.

Spinks and Catton Beaten in Chicago 
Billiard Tourney. com

Representative Delegations from Promi
nent Sister Organizations ground tbe 
Board — Capital Program, Including 
Music *nd Athletics - An Invitation from 
Rochester.

Napoleon Won by 46# to #3 and the Wizard 
Was Abend et 4he Finish 400 to 154-An 
Off-Day for Sutton—Standing of the 
Experts.

The annual supper and concert of the To
ronto Canoe C.mb was held last night un
der the most favorable circumstances. The 
attendance was about 600, Including S A 
Lansing (Commodore). F B Matthews and 
E P Pears, representatives from the Buf
falo Canoe Club; Messrs W G Jones and 
j h Richardson, Brock ville Canoe Club; and Guelph
J O’Neil, Don Rowing Club; E A Ttomp- J^s/haîir "the National» UadP much the Sv* t 
son, Argonauts; Aid McMurrlch, A M Qf ^ gam(. cbe puck being at the other 
Stewart, B O Y C. Letters of regret were end of tuc rink nearly the whole time The 
read by Commodore C. H. Wilson from score at **>e end of tbls half was 5 to 1
cîub° Brant ford* <’a aoe Cl u b^Leifuder 'row* if.ljTh^ ttla^P^ a£pl£ 

M&sH,lmilt0n' a"d 8CVCral athlet‘C Sppolieats' lead? whneblthe°.aUe^e|^

c.asa^program1 was '^se^^d.^tlf SS “Lf.on.S^he^ampffi.^ o,

modore VVi.son in tuc chair. The follow- this district. Final score: Nationals 10, 
ini; well-known arl.sts oiitrlLmed: Bert Victorias 3. 

h Victorian Minstrel Quartet, Dr.
U. Wenburn and C. Musgiove,

P. E. Best.

Guelph Nationals on Top.
' Guelph, Jan. 21.—The hottest game of 

hockey ever played in Guelph took place 
here to-night between the Guelph Nationals 

Victorias. The rluk was pack- 
In the

Harvey,
Richard 
accompoulst.

There were two ten-point bayonet bouts 
between 5 Private Wasson aud Champion 
Stewart, and a thrte-round mill between 
two little fellows about 9 years of age. 
While tbe tables wore being spread tue 

rtv adjourned to the gymnasium, where 
Morgan, Aikens, and Sclvert gave 

a lever exbioitien of gymnastic work and 
tumbling. The wrestling match betwetm 
Wells and Reich was Interesting and caus
ed great excitement. The mill between 
Itobbv Thompson and Jim Powers was fast 
and à good one. each man snowing good

Slayner Beal €. €• I.

sou here to-night wltlf the Colllugwood 
Collegiate Institute Club, Hie game result
ing lu a victory for the .home team. At 
■half time the score stood Vto 0 In favor of 
Stayner, and at the end ofSthe game 5 to 2 
In favor of Stayner. The nren lined up as
f°()omngwood (2)—Goal, W Hughes; point, 
MeLaggart; cover, h ryer; forwards, Camp
bell, Stephens, Wright Ward.

WR^feree^-R I^R'üe of ColUngwood. üm-
ZXThfr-æ/ol1 Key,

but lacked the usual combination play.

gl. Kid's Beat the Crescents.

cSSK-aiîS
r,‘ .s’rîf.îrÆ’ÆTS. s
gooa« each. Don Cameron w-ae referee and
lllsa.lfCatîwi,rines (SI—Grove.,
Pringle. Downey, Meghy, Rar-r. Hewlgetrs- 

Hamiitro Cresecmta (4)—Ba.ruw. Fox, 
MathlesoD, McEaichren, Htpley. Findlay, 
Steen.

son,

Club

pai
Mv

*<AtD<the conclusion of the program the

^The^affnir was the largest and moat soc- 
ceeaftri In the history oï the Canoe Club. 
The following committee deserve great 
credit for the success : George Howell, chairman: Herb Begg and Oscar Wenburn, 
and the club’s officers are also to be con
gratulated. A despatch was read from Aid. Hanlanl regretting that It was Impossible

t0The B«-heater C. C. has tendered an In
vitation to Toronto to be present at the 
annual dlnrer to be held tomlght at their 
club house in Rochester, N. Ï,

Cnrllnc I* Montreal.

6»rSJ("r

Quebec, Ottawa and Oaledoota. Canting 
Clubs In the semit-finalls. The first draw 
will be plao'ed In Mont read and the final 
wffl be .-played in Ottawa.

The Qaees City at Home.
The Queen City Bicycle Club held their 

annual "At home” last night under the 
most favorable circumstances In the hall 
at Sumiyslde. There were about two hun- 
dred invited guests present. Promptly at 
0 o’clock Mr. Crawford, the p anlst. play- 
erl the first dance, and from that It was 
kept up till midnight, when a wcl11. 
ert snuner was partaken of. after which the dancmrwrs turned and kept up till the 
«mall hours of the morning. Tbe affair 
was one of the most successful functions 
given by the club and the ^J0XYlD§ th5 
committee to whom the |
Simpson, J E Dodds. J G Me< ready, J b 
TaylorV J E Carberry. J J Ward and W J 
Stewart, bon. secretary,

GROUPS OF CHESS EXPERTS.

.
Chip, Ircm the lee.

Llstowel Hockey Club defeated Sea* 
Seaforth last night by a score ofThe

forth at
4 to 3. ■[ ■ . _

Tbe Management Cxxmmltitee JJ? 
CTOS.W Hockey League meet to-nilghf: at 
Olmaccy’s et L30. ,

The return hockey match between Whit
by and Cobourg at Whitby yesterday, re
sulted In 8 to 1 In favor of Whitby.

The Old Orchard and Trinity College 
Hockey teams play hockey ou the Old or- 
churd ice to-night, starting at 8 o clock.

A friendly game of curling was played at 
Avr yesterday between Bright and A#Jb re
sulting tn favor of Bright by nine rhote.

The Nelsons and Aetna» play the first 
game In the Lacrosse Hockey Leugw series 
on -Monday at 9.30 at Prospect l^.rk Rink.

Coining wood plays Orillia at Orillia Mon
day, Jau. 24. Curran, Bdaln, O tounorand 
Newton are working well and will bobber 
the s’t,rouges* defence.

KemptvtUe defeated Venitncr at hockey at 
KemptW Wednesday evening by a «ora 
of 8 to 3. Kemptvllle play tn Winchester 
Saturday evmlng next.

The hockey match between Ingersolt and 
Brantford, came off at Brantford lasx nignt, 
resulting in favor of the 
Score: Ingersoll 6, Brantford 2 On ac
count of the mild weather the ice was In 
poor condition.

Association Arranges for the 
Correspondence Tourney.

OrllHa, Jan. 24.-<8peclal.)-The grouping 
for the correspondence tourney of the La- 

Chess Association ha» been almost

Canadian

n ad lan 
completed, a» follows:

Group A—E H Rene. St Hyacinthe; L 
Belalr, Nicolet: L Lvsjarlnls, Sherbrooke; 
A Belleville Three Rivers, G L ^Breeze, 
Montreal ; W Stewart, Lancaster; Alt Fob

8t J^^jj1^u’K|eher> st Hyacinthe; J 
Maisonneuve; F h Plnsou-

Barrir Ice Kaces.
JaT„he25B^e2Wtoarterottcra and pacera;

f Fl’rstvday-Z.3-minute n«-e, *75; 2.30 race, 
$100: fast named race/ $7u.S $f •' V|e, 1-3

mile In harness, entrance free, 1st $3, 2nd

secent to first 2f> per cent, to 2nd, lo 
cent’ to third"; all races mile heats, *n
five; American Association rules to govern 

Entries close Monday y^.p-
llam Kennedy. Frcsldent : Nonh <'ro^' .JLl® 
President; John Coffey Secretary. Rail™! 
rates one and one-third fare.

down for decision

u'ùroup
neaul“U^ran m'versi. J A Musgrave. 
tawa;

ot-
C E Grant, Orillia; E K Kent, Mont- 

rëàlT’W Braithwaite, Toronto.
Group C—A M Snellgrove. Orillia ; W Ç 

Eddis 'Toronto; the Rev G H Rroughall, 
Fort Hope; the Rev J H Talbot, Oshawa: 
A L Kent, Montreal; F P Betts, London,
1 Group1 rü-AV*“lTr'Pimihon. Oshawa; Thos 
Taylor Toronto: J A Howell, 1 etrolca, \1 
F Jones, Belleville; G Kent, Montreal, 
C F Street, Ottawa ; O F McGee, Brock-
Vurimp E-C A Bolvln, St Hyacinthe; C 
D Corbould, Orillia; L C Wilson, Ottawa ; 
J W Dafoe, Belleville; J E Lamer, Mont
real; A Gravelle, Renfrew; i Jewett, 
Prescott.

Gro

At the T.A.C. To-Night.
Toronto AtWetlc .Club members have a 

great program arranged for to-night. The 
chief attraction 1» tae water poio match, 
between the Argonaute and Toronto Swim
ming Club. The octet from the Queen s 
Own chorus clnb will be present, the Milne 
Bros and there will also be several In
strumental solos. Next Saturday night 
Fritz Klein and Bobby Thompson box six 
rounds.

/More Winners for Burns.
New Orleans, Jan. 31.--Four , »™«3 

JSSronvri the"ug from a bad *^Wea-

Ticket 104 (Combs), 3 to 2, 1; Balk IJrac,

!£,*■ & 11
H to 5^3^» oil unit :inte, 07 (New com), 25 V> 
1, 3. Time 1.20M». I Own low, Sainger,

“îSSfflTfSfc SSum 1 l-« miles—Br’dge-
ton 101 (Combs), 3 to 5, 1; Blacking Brush 
D!) (Alaric), 30 to 1,’ 2; Well s Street, H-
KtSotl'NiUT McKerizief^l.

anFourthLracef8»ed™ng, 6 furlongs—Onriotta
f pit (Burns), 1 to 3, 1: Miss Row-ett, 102 
(Wilson) 15 to 1, 2; Ettarre, Kii (Petler- 
man), 15 to 1. 3; Time 1.20. LOtJeOceim, 
I>miicttn D.. La Wanda, May Asbiey, J. H. 
Grafton, Little Chap, John H. Reagan also
‘"'Fifth rare, selling, 7% furtongj-Royal 
Choice, 105 (Barrett), b to 1. 1; Bob Ctatn. 
nett, 107 (Combs), 3 to 2, 2; MeJlte, 97 
(Southard). 4 to 1, 3. lime 1.43.

Jack of Hearts, Adaxetus, MoMIUun

up F—A Archam'bault, St Hyacinthe;

Bnd Rollers Bonght Hopper.
! An Interesting ten-pin bowling match was 
played last night on the Athletic Club al
leys, between the Argonauts and T.A.O., 
resulting In a victory -for the latter by 177 
points, as follows:

Argonauts.
King...............
Morson.........
Hoskins.....
McGuire....
Thompson...
Barker......

'""Group H-Dr R M Mitchell, Dundalk; 
Dr 1 G Cranston, Arnprior: Dr W C Ken
nedy, Orillia; Dr T E Kaiser, Oshawa; Dr 
J f/alloway, Beaverton: Dr I Ryall. Ham
ilton; Dr Valois, Montreal.

Entries will be received for two more 
groups up to Feb, 19, which should be ac
companied with the membership fee of *1. 
Address all communications to the secre
tary, Fred. A. M. Snellgrove, Box 405, Or
illia, Out.

Toronto A.C. 
., 511 Cornell ...
. 526 Reed ............

Hartsharne »

.. 501
469r»:;7

. 535 MIssey ... 
. 494 Docker ... 
. 528 Davison ..

617
545
564

Total................ 5086 Total .................3263
Afterwards the players dined at the los

ers' expense.
Han try and Dixon To-night.

Eddie San try, who Is to meet Tommy 
D|von at the Auditorium tonight In the 
20-round bout that forms the chief attrac
tion of the Toronto Rowing Club’s enter
tainment. Is In Mike Leonard's class as a 
dresser, but he Is a very shifty boxer, too. 
He came to town yesterday with Harry 
Gilmore, and Impressed those who met him 
as likely to take down Dixon’s number. 
Dixon and Goulettc are at the Strand Ho
tel, and are both at weight. Timmy has 
nnv amount of confidence In Goulettc » 
ability to best Roach tn their 10-rounds 
preliminary. Mike Leonard sa.vs he doesa t 
know of anvbody at 124 pom els that can 
put Dixon out, and he looks for Tommy to 
win. The first bout will be put on at 8.30 
sharp. r

Q o. R. Beat Body «nards-
The scheduled ten pin match between tbe 

Q.O.R. and Body Guards last night was won 
bv the former by a majority of 381 pins. 
Tihe following Is the result :

Body Gna.nl.Gmxle,
n,lsS>xthnince. 7% forlonge-Lime MnslC’ 100 
(I’nmpbeim. 20 to 1 1: Robert Born or, 102 
(Thompson), 7 to 2, 2: Little Billy,105 
(Lined, RSI to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Spring
time, Basqni.1, Mitt' Boykin. Con - Keegan, 
Tthel Lee and Dr. Simpson glso ran.

Q.O.R.
...601 
...618...771 St raton ....

...089 Flint.............

.. .69(1 German .... 
. ...805 Gaimeron ...
. ...002 BH0OO...........
...710 Tidy,lor ..., . 
...682 Douglas .... 
. ..729 Trobleoock ..

Argue.... 
L'lbble... 
Keyes... 
Jennings. 
Alkens... 
Keyes.... 
Shaver... 
Meadow».

.788

.672

.706
659
657
«89

Card lor To-day.
Total..................5399furiongA*rm^ln'g-“Beie^’afF* Ford bam* 11m

Mbs Kowett 116. Fat S 120 Sister t.Iara 
120, Rnshtields 122, l’.ntner 125.

Second race, 6 furlongs, puree-Flop 102. 
Caddie C. Surmount, Celia B *0o. Siva, 
Tabouret 115.

Third me

5780Total

The Bean Branim*! Belnrni.
Mike Leonard and his beautiful bride an 

rived yesterd-iy fmm BreffaJo OJid a.rc stay
ing at th© Grand Union. The Beau Brunir 
iiwCl Is always In #ron<l t rnitnilnig niwi WJH only 
need to work co.refiuJ.ly for his, 20-roimd 
bout next Saturday nig»bt at the jXiudltonnm 
to sret lm proper for Jack Bennett.
The Phi lad eipb 1 an * s iccord ds a phenomenal 
one and Includes rlctorle-.i oven* »uch goo<i 
oné» as Horace Lords. BSttr Vernon. Bill 
McOatthy, Jack Daly, Leslie Pcanoc, George 
Plant, Stamton Abbott and Mantra Judge.

Aronnd the Ring.
Rweener and Blakey gave a clever tbree- 

rouvd go*test night at U Gounpany s annual 
dinner. •

Ed Santry wJr.ll punch the ball this morn
ing ait D-an Kelly’» gymnasium, No. 75 Ade
laide street east.

Louden Campbell! of Plttsfbu.rg and Joe 
Bernstein of New York have been matched 
to box 2V rounds next week 4n Plittsburg.

Some fireshle pulled a chair from under 
McPartiand, the tighter, in the TJff't 

House blUsrd paifors. ltuff-iilo, 
night and the clever boxer Ml Against the 
radiator, cutting a big gash In his scalp. 
A surgeon attended him, after w.hnah the 
patient was po* to bed.

Harry Gilmore reiterates the telegraph 
dcpatches which stated that Garrard 
ftoiild have knecked out Gnus In the Beuond 
round. The Chicago boxer avtlred to b.s 
ornCT of tihe 26-fart ring after flooring the 
negro with an uppercut, thinking It was ml 
over. Gans got up at t’he count of 8 anel 

Gaxnand cotiid reach him the gong

•e, 5% furlongs, selling—Mellle 
flo Briggs 94. Baalgad, Togo Oil. Ransom 
lôi. Lulu Fry 102. Anger 103, Robert Bon
ner 105, Jamboree llu.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Sligo 
117. Tabouret 193. Dorah Wood 106 Van 
Klrkman 96, Maltese 92. Sedan 90. David
108, Brother Fred 90. Maggie 92, V lctorcss 
92, Cavu lette 90. Rod 92.

i’lftb race. 6 furlongs, selling—Marie Ç, 
O.dham 99. Eleanor. Me 109, Gismondn II. 
105 Knllltsn, Little Chap. Fort 194, Bllt- 
zen’s Sister. Vannesea 106, Gil Fordham 
107 Impetrn 101. Headlight 107, Bob White
109, Bob Milllcan 111. Pardon 114.

Sixth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Harry
S 99 Elvrla 07, Rapalatchle 100, Royal 
Choice 103, Alva 107, Cave Spring. El kill. 
Swordsman, Loyalty, Pete Kitchen 107.

Kid
tfraAt D cMcrJé

SUSPENDERS GUARANTEED.

% lThe World is delivered to any part cf 
city for 25c per month. Order at office 
or tehivhoue 1734. before 

amnded.
It'd McPartland’s chnllenge, pnbbshed 

yesterday In Cleveland, did not go long un
answered, for two men have Jumped at It- 
Th‘-v are Kid Lavlgne and Tommy McCune. 
-n,e latter Is In Buffalo trying to make a 
matoh w*th F/ldle Connolly and is ready 
to meet any man in the world at the light
weight limit. Lanlgne wants to make a 
match for $10,000.

Harrv Gltnore has sent neat business 
ca-rde to Ms Toronto trirad*,' The bvilot 
tcllri of some rf the famous boxers timwl 
out bv the ex-Toronto man. Including Frank 
Garrard. Jimmy Barry. Tommy White, I)np 
Kellv, Con Doyle. Billy Stiff, A. W. Crane, 
George Kerwin and Harry Forbes. Gil
more's boxing school at 77-79 ( 'lark-street, 
Chicago, is one of the moat flourishing In
stitutions of the kind on the continent

•;S;

EVERY GENTLEMAN
Valuos his personal appearance, and de
sires his garments designed and tailored to 
enable lilm to appear to the best possible 
advantage. Those desiring to be in the 
front rank for ’08 will reta"i the services of 
McLeod as their tailor. Careful attention 
to details and Improved methods of design
ing and the excellence of our productions 
win for us the confidence of tho most fas
tidious, and our charges are most reason
able.

1

> .y

m
-=— _j>W*

r*McLEOD 109 King 
Tailor

iT^oWiREAKiHOLD HIM.F,West

Orangeville Marksmen Sa-*peeled.
Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—A meeting 

>f the Executive Committee of the Hamil
ton Gun Clifb- considered a protest last 
pvenlng against the Orangeville team 
which landed the gold medal trophy. The 
Ejection was based on the ground that 
several of the team were outsiders. It 
wa* decided, however, to let the matter 
irop, as the award of the medal to the city 
team, which won the second place, might 
le misconstrued.

0»?
* * *ri»
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Exercise and Become Strong
Ncthing will exervlse the body more even

ly and bring each .muscle Into such play ns 
a good fencing bout. You may say it Is 
only ft fad, but .It is certainly gninlns 
pr und a» n popular source of amusement 
ind exercise. We <vtn supply >*ou a good 
pair.of English folds at $2.25. better oikb 
it $4. We also h.ive a splendid assortiment 
r>f mnsks. pads, gloves, etc. Complete ilkw- 
tmted price list for the asking. We have 
ouite « stock of these goods. Yon 
lect the styles that please you best.

c m se-

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto. 
Largest Sporting Goods Çtore in America

t

'OOCKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSOOCNXX’

ECZEMA ii'

.and all skin diseases j 
permanently cured by \ 
Clark’s Ointment.

ONLY 60 CENTS- 
HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY; 
135 King St. W-. Toronto. ]

• 1
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Bongli on Ten Fyek.

The English papers are beginning to dis
cuss the proba/ble appearance of Ten Eyck 
at Henley again next year, _gnd_*ome of 
them in a not very favorablê way. r 
London -'Sportsman sgys:

“There 1* not the slightest doubt Ten 
Eyck has not only been taught how to row, 
and how to row well, but he has «Iso been 
taught all the tricks of the professional 
waterman. These he showed off to perfec
tion at Henley.

“Grave suspicion was cast upon his ama
teur status, even by his fellow-countrymen, 
long before he left for England, and the 
Henley Regatta Committee gravely debat- 
f*d tbe question whether b.' should be al
lowed to row. Once they had decided the 
question In his favor, the young gentleman 
proceeded to row a secret trial, which is 
always voted bad form at Henley, and dur
ing his various heat» displayed an apt 
knowledge of various waterman s tricks, 
which an English amateur Is not supposed 
to learn, not to mention practise. We must 
nut on record once more our admiration 
for Ten Eyck as a sculler, but venture to 
think he was out. of his sphere at Henley. 
He received a good ‘send off froin the 
professional rowing men of Putney, before 
returning to America. In the *baP* of.h£ 
dinner given by a local publican,- but the 

conspicuous by their ab-

The

amateurs were 
sence.”

Indoor Baseball at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Jen. 21.-Thc flint game of In

door bn.wbn.ll was inlay cl this evening In

G arson. Umpire—W. Anderson.

Officer» ef tbe American Jockey Clnb.
New York. Jan. 21,-The stewards of the 

Jockev Club held a meeting tills afternoon 
and elected the following officers:

August Belmont; vlce-chslr- 
t. Kccue ; secretary and trees-

Chairman, 
man, James R. 
urer F. K. Sturgis. _

The applications of John D. Mahoney and 
R.. J. Hutchinson for reinstatement were 
denied.

Hportlng Miscellany.
The Athenaeums are busy preparing for 

their big concert,on Feb. 5 at the Audi
torium.

Osgoode A.A. A. will hold a student smoker 
at the Toronto Athletic Club on Monday, 
Jan. 31. A good program has been ar
ranged.

The London Star says that Richard Crok- 
er will probably return to England In April 
and will run bis horses at the Epeom spring 
meeting. Lord Rosebery, The Star says, 
has first claim to the sendees of the crack 
English Jockey Woods aud Mr. Crokcr the
“N’at11 Powers is thoroughly satisfied wit,) 
the Racing Board's ruling relieving the 
American Cycle Racing Association from 
blame for the short track at Madison 
Square. "It was the only decision that 

Id be arrived at In -all fairness,’ said 
he. “The association will continue to pro
mote races the coming season, and whether 
Mr. Batehelder continues with us or not 
is for him to say.” , , ,

Frenchmen now In America look wita 
surprise upon the splendid work of G011- 
goltz and Lumberjack, tie French tandem 
team. In France last year Lumberjack was 
a pot hunter. He raptured thirty-two lire's 
In race meeta outside of Paris, where the 
cracks appear regularly. Uoogoltz won 
nothing, so It Is said, during the last season 
In Paris. In America he has now placed 
nearly $1000 to his credit.

Buffalo goes on signing players for the 
baseball team. First Baseman House
holder was added to the list of Bisons on 
Thursdnv. His release was bought front 
the . Palmyra Htate League team several 
da vs ago. Last summer he played 41 games 
without an error. Householder's coming, 
save Mr. Franklin, does not mean that 
Field will be benched, sold or released. 
However. It need surprise no one if Field 
Joins the Sewarks before the season Is very 
old. If that elub becomes a member of the 
Eastern League, as now seems reasonably 
certain

con

m
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ICYCLK- GENTS' STEARNS, NEW, 
tus- iris, up-to-date, $20; Ladles’ 

tplc ’97, new, $25; over 200 new and 
tnd hand wheels carried In atoct. 
pp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.________________

OR SALE-COMPLETE MAGIO OUT- 
fit. for parlor or stage. P. Mottram, 

Brock avenue^______ .

OR SALE-SAFE - SMALL -"TAY- 
lor’*"—bargain If taken at once. Box 

World.
BROUGHAM forERY HANDSOME 

sate, satin* lined, in first-class order. 
1’s Livery, York-street.

VESSELS FOR SALE.

wo STEAMBOATS—SALE OR Ex
change. Sacrifice for Immediate sale, 

itoria Park Steamboat Company, Lint- 
1 6246

FOR SALE OR RENT.

OR SALE OR LEASE-DESIRABLE 
proper (tv in centre o# one at the moat 

and beautihit towns In Canada, 
excellent buHdtngs, snttaNe tor

petrous 
e, new.
nnuuifactur.n* bnslæsi». Address Fra- 
& Bro.. Picton, Ont.

ALUABLE FARM TO RENT OR 
sell—In good state of cultivation; 

r loam; never failing spring: 100 
,, lot 12. 5th concession Markhsm 
. Apply to John Webber, Unloirvllle,

acres;
TMwn-

TO BENT

P.ICKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH MA- 
chine and all appliances. Apply to 

lea Richardson, 486 Greenwood-avenoe.

PERSONAL.

■ ETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
1 attention to adjusting matrimonial 
lenities; consultation free; strictest con. 
nee maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 
et east.

LOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

nager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
rstlgated, evidence collected for eollctt- 

etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

lorn. Office, Medical Corinell BvJldlng, 
Bay street, Toronto.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

ICYULES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
& Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppoe- 

Albert-streeL

VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ada. Affiliated with the University of 
October.nto. Session begins In

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
L g eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
[ascs of dogs. Telephone 14i-_________

SOLICITORS or PATENTS.
IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 

street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 

John G. 
Maybee, Me-

land; patent pampDlet free. 
>ut. Barrister; J. Edward 
? leal Engineer.
[rITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
^ vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

Patents procured on Instalments, 
ress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
iding, Toronto. i 136

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BB- 

, ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
1er Bay and Richmond-streels. TcL

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
. Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeu Even- 

. 689 Jarrls-streeL

FINANCIAL.
rONEYTOLOAN—CITYrROPEUTY L -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
■rltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To*

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tonga

BUSINESS CARDS.

FTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatl 

era.
ly printed cards, billheads or 
F. H. Bernard, 105 Victoria-street

246

IrIXTING-’MOST FOR THE MON EX' 
is our motto; Billheads, Statements, 

Is Swflal Ainnoimccintnts, all neatly 
Fed; lowest rates. Adams, Frlntcr-Sita- 
t-r, 401 Yonge.

ART.
Fr."j.”w.’”l.''forstkb, ARTÎST-STÛ- 
I dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
[nlng Arcade. ____________________

STORAGE. «
ÜkÔNTO~StÔKÂGK c6^~ 80~ŸÔRÎG 
street—most central: loans made. Teie- 

;e 2GSU. >

LEGAL CARDS.
Ef HAaNSFOUD, LL.B., 13AKKISTEU, 
tiollciior, Notary Public, 18 ami 2u 

^-titreet wceL ^
1rAUKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Mc

Kinnon BaRdiug»,corner Jordan and 
nda-streets. Money to loan.
1 LM Ell A: IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Sollcltois. etc., 10 King-street wesu 
mto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,

if1

l)BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
pec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
er Toronto street. Toronto: money t« 
, Arthur F. l-obb. James Baird.______

('. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, CON- 
federatiou Chambers. Money to lend.

HOTELS.________________
f li EN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THM 

Richelieu Hotel, 39 East swan street, 
er day. Special runs to Canadians, 
le A Browu, Proprietors.

te. m
lament-street cars t*j Last Market- - 
|Ie- all conveniences, accommodation for 
■nests. Special rales to we* kly boarders.
1 Huldtÿhcs--., Proprietor.

CUR. FRONT 
terms $2 per

he Grand union.
and Simcoe-streets; - 
Charles A. Campoell. Proprietor.

oSKDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
r<lay bouse In Toronto; special rates 
tinter boarders; stable accommodation 
[100 horses. John' S. Elliott. Prop-
kcHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
r King-street and Spadlna-nveuue; faml- 

breaking up house for the winter 
lid see this hotel before making final 
[ngements for quarters.___________.
LlIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
f ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 

In henting. Church-street ears front 
In Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
It. proprietor. _____________________
A HI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.— 

Special attention given to dining hall. 
L Harper, proprietor, 240

ADSTONE HOUSE,
er of Qneen-St. Wekt and Gladsfonr.-tv»,
• railway station, cars pass the (îoor foi 
>arts of the city. Splendid 
mi for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
y flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
> aqd $1.5u a day. Turuhull Smith, 
rietor. — -

necommo-

1

f THE SLATER SHOE STORE.

A Porous Leather
i

<<Kidduck”— which evaporates 
— perspiration, keeps the foot dry, 

and hardy, while shedding 
water like a dock’s back. Caq be had 

only in the $4 and $5 grades of the Goodyear Wcited

O warm

Slater Shoe.• earsLoaut
rase

*
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That Rounded 
v Curve.

r s
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)
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| ’‘Fit-Reform” coats are moulded 
v4j into the shape of chest, shoulders 
vT and collar, by hand stitching, with 

needle and thread.
Cheap “Custom made,” and all other “Ready 

made” clothing is merely pressed into a semblance 
of this form, with a hot flat iron.

One, being linen stayed throughout, taped at the 
edges, and worked into concavity by âlk stitching, 
keeps its shape while the cloth lasts.

The other, loses its form the first day it is 
There is a little difference in the cost, but an 

difference in the wear and appearance of

/«

worn.

enormous 
these two kinds.

“Fit-Reform” brand, and 
makers' price in left 
breast pocket of every ^ 
genuine F.-R. 

j» j* r REFORMS 
CLOTHING

coat.

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 per Suit. 

f K*
Catalogue from , 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

t

THIS BXAIIOWlTlt WT*ll
miw w

.GAMUT..

$

H

STRIKE 
HEALTH

FOR

Î*m

Double-End Bags, with 
the Elastic stretch from 
ceiling to the floor, are 
recognized as the most 
satisfactory for enjoyable 
exercise with gloves. 
They are quicker in ac
tion than others and re
bound with a livelier 
style to the play. They 
afford just the right de- 

of resistance, and 
always be adjusted to

gree 
can
the right height.
We have eight different 
styles of Striking Bags— 
a larger variety than 
you’ll find in any other 
store in Canada, and our 
prices for reliable quali
ties are lower thàn any
where. For $i.5°> ancl 
$2.50 we show the best 
Striking. Bags, complete, 
to be had for the money, 
and we ship them carri
age free to any address 
on receipt of price.

The Favorite. . . $ 1.50
The Leader . . . 2.00
The Christy ... 2.50

Examine these Striking 
Bags at the store.

the;

HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
(Limited),

35 King-St. W„ Toronto.

V
S&
Iki:

At

w.
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Appalling IgnoranceGRAND JURY ON PRISON REFORM. The Monster Shoe Hoûso.§ CONSERVATISM IN ST. PAUL’S WARDi Concerning ConfiOfnption Exists 

Amongst the Masses.
Important measures have been taken by 

all great cities of the world for the stamping 
out of this disease. My friends, these meas
ures are preventive measures. Science de

monstrates that 
consumption, 
though the most 
fatal of human 
maladies, is Bre

l' rentable. Let 
l me prove the 
5 valueof proven t- 
' ive measures by 
, citing the cases
l of Arthur D-----

,j vM and Geo. K—-, 
chums, who, on 

iv snow-shoeing,
■H z-____ --v- . v were caught in a
y y / blizzard and con-

Aj I M'W fX tracted severe A\JSS\n(k/ colds. Arthur 
Ifl rywK I was tall, of slen-

i\\\| der phisique; 
f WlA/J/fit | George stalwart
— -Af/I/Vi and robust, and

l/Ljlff V* of a happy-go
SfiMJf \J lucky tempera- 
jr y ment. Arthur
ujr took preventive

measures as soon 
as he reached home, going immediately to 
bed, with plenty of blankets on, and taking 
Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure. 
The next evening George was stricken down 
with pneumonia. Instead of canng for him
self, George had gone the same evening to a 
dance,—his last, for he never recovered from 
the pneumonia. If you wish to Uve, keep 
your digestive system in order; dress and 
live hygienically, and, above all, nip every 
cold in the bud by faithfully using Shiloh s 
Cure, 25c„ 60c., and $1.00 a bottle. This 
grand old medicine has prevented thou
sands of cases of incipient consumption 
from progressing to a fatal issue.

to-day-guinane’S
SHOE BARGAIN DAY

Jndee Rose Approves of Indeterminate 
Sentences-Urnukards Should Wot be 

Treated as Criminals.
The grand July at Che Criminal Assizes 

yesterday made their preeqatmcnt to Jus
tice Koee. They recommended better beds 
at the Jail, more school aeoarni:notation.uu>re 
time for educational purpose» and larger 
rooms at the Central Prison. They further 
advised Indeterminate sentiences, pardoning 
of prisoners, ami an Isolation hospital at the 
jail for contagious diseases.

The cCaealftoaticn of Insuateo at the Mer
cer Reformatory was condemned and an in
dustrial reformatory for Inebriates recom
mended.

is Stirring Speeches by Mayor Show and AW. 
Davies—Appointment of Delegates 

to the Convention.li
Flavor is the Most Important Thing 

to Be Considered.
Presbyterian Missionaries Sent Out 

Who Prayed and Hustled.
The memfbera of St. Paul’s Ward Con

servative Association rallied ‘a force at 
Jackson’s Hall last nlgTit to choose dele
gatee to the North Horrent© Conservative 
Association. Prank fckxmers occupied the 
chair until Mayor Sibaw came, and then he 
resigned in favor of His Worship, wiho was 
greeted with great enthusiasm.
* I'm- chief business was the election of 
delegates, and when -that >va« ocmv.1 udod 
Mayor Shaw delivered a brief address.

MM Wonklp’» speech.
He urged Uhe necessity of work and har

mony and phophosled suoccas for the Con
servative snamuard.-bearer if oil hands wltM 
unite and push the minpadgu with zeal. He 
lii-cial-id the time had conie for a change In 
the Government of Ontario and the Toronto 
Conservatives must sot tthe example. The

A

..

10 P.M.BOTH storks OPEN TIM,

We mention a few prices from the Gentle
men’s Department for to-day :

MEN'S $2.75
- Gui- 1 (] ^rtuinane’6 bal-

nane's bargain day .. !• U ««■ daS
MEN’S $2.50 Laced MEN’S Htfckey Boot

Boots — cordovan regular price $3 —Sat- 1 C
extension soles- ma- urday bargain day.. liU
nufactured by me 
Lynn Shoe Co.” —

Saturday...................
MEN’S $3 Laced Boots 

—tan calf — Good
year welt — sizes 6 
to 10—to-day only..

Importance of Feedlag and Care at Cows- 
Praf. Robertson on Belter for Export— 
Mr. Lellch Dot After the Farmer. 1er 
Not Trytag ta Leàrn More-gelling for 
Fntnre Delivery Bphald-'emeors Heel
ed by (be Western Dairy men.

«tint e Place of Worship far SIM for the 
First Service-Rented It From a Saloon 
Keeper and Went Dat and Collected 
the Money-At the End of Five Days 
Mad Seeared $850 and Rented the Place 
far the Winter.

i

His Lordehlp * Reply,
Justice Rose’s reply we» a more tihan us

ually Interesting pronouncem-eut. He agreed 
with the grand jury a» to indetermdrai'tc 
SKUtencee, wulcli, he arid, were greaiflly to 
be oomm ended. A Goveramomt officer should 
be flriipoiliyted to vtodt Jail-, refomnatoides 
and penfteutiarli» and make i ecammen-cLi- 

«« to the simtcnees end treatment of 
each prisoner. The lather sb-Aild l>e treated 

fortunate» In most coses, not as crim
inals. (Mttissittication is abeohitdy necessary 
and money cannot be spent too liberally 
in improving Jails. Drunkards «houfld not 
be treated as criminals. Their condition Is 
a disease.

e
New York, Jan. 21.—Two missionaries 

were last August sent to the Klondike by 
the Presbyterian Board of Home Missions. 
A letter has Just been received by Mr. D. 
J. MCMUlan, corresponding secretary of the 
board from these missionaries—the Rev. A. 
Hall Young and Dr. W .A. McEwen. The 
letter Is from Dawson City and is dated 
Dec. 1. It was carried from Dawson City 
to the nearest outpost of civilization by 
Jimmy Jackson, an Indian, who has a re
cord for going where no other man can go. 
The letter announces the establishment uf 
the first church In the Klondike, and says 
that there is food enough there to last till 
spring, with economy. If provisions reach 
the miners by the first of April the danger 
of absolute want will be entirely passed.

Mr. Young writes that he and his com
panion are the only missionaries who reach
ed Klondike City, two miles from Dawson 
City, their destination, before the winter 
set In. Since then, of course, nobody has 
arrived there. They started at once to 
provide a place of worship for the miners. 
On this point Mr. Young writes: “I found 
a newly-erected two-storey house, belonging 
to a saloonkeeper, which he offered to 'et 
us have on the following terms: The large 
room on the first floor, one month for $100, 
in advance; or the whole house (there are 
six 8 z 10 rooms in the upper storey) until 
May 15, seven months for $850, giving five 
days to raise the money.

•‘Well, I prayed and hustled and called on 
several friends. First, I got the $100, 
which secured the room for the next Sun
day. I advertised and had a nice meeting; 
attendance, 50; collection, $40. Then I ar 
ranged to sub-let the upstairs rooms at $20 
per month each. They are little, rougü, 
cold unfurnished boxes, but were eagerly 
snapped up the first day. I got the renters 
to a<jvence all they could and borrowed tae 
rest from the gold commissioner, Mr. Faw- 
cet. At the expiration of five days I paid 
the other $750 and got the lease of tne 
building.” •

But there were troubles ahead. On the 
21st of November one of the lodgers came 
home filled with whiskey. Although can
dles were worth $1.50 apiece, he lighted 
one and then kicked It over. The building 
was burned to the ground.

The pluck of the missionaries had arous
ed the enthusiasm df the miners, however, 
and gold was forthcoming in paying quan
tities. Mr. Young argued for and won the 
observance of Sunday in the camp, and the 
Opera House, which had been used for 
other purposes on that day. Is now the 
church. The missionaries have started a 
Young People’s Society of Christian En
deavor and a branch of the Y.M.C.A.

London, Ont., Jnn. 21.—At the opening 
session of the Cheese and Butter Associa
tion this morning, Mr. J. A. Ruddlck, prin
cipal of the Kingston Dairy School, discuss
ed butter. He said that the quality of but
ter was decided on flavor, body or grain and 
salt finish. Flavor was the most Import
ant, and was influenced by food, period of 
lactation and bacteria. Even good food, if 
not wisely fed, would make Inferior flavor. 
Milk exposed In the stables or to the od>r 
of foods of strong flavor, such as ensilage, 
would absorb bad odors. Butter from cows 
long In milk was inclined to be tallow. He 
reviewed exhaustively the subjects of 
washing, salting and packing, which led to 
a useful discussion among the members.

continuation of the Liberal regflime was 
ugadust «the best interests of the province, 
and that fact was making Itself known hi 
the gcjjerafl desire for a change.

Add. Davies followed with a brief and 
stirring address.

The fallowing were the delegates chotiep:
liant Three.

Jacob Raine, H. Scott, W. U. RandaH, 
Thomas NenVojn, G. Canities, J. B. Tasker, 
I*. H. Clarke, J. Waluwright, F. Woods, 

Ihore, W. J. Randall, J. Loudon, E. W.

«il MEN’S Cordovan Boot» x
—laced or gaiter— .»■ 1
—extension soles —re
gular price $1.75 — 
Guinane’s bargain 
day ...i" ...• ■••••.

given prompt attention.

Ia s un

Il h 1.00m Pin Mail orders areFIGHTING IN CUBA.I. Shore, W. J. Kendall, J. London, K. W. 
I'owera, J. Gdcniscer, J. J. Cambridge, J. 
CairtnwU, Frank Johnson, John Harris, John 
Kennedy, A. Derry, W. Shappand, H. 
Whiskers, W. Soul, 1. Atwell, F rod Hunt, 
Richard Staunton, John Lawson, It. Shell,
J. Hynm, W. Carpenter, Thomas Broonehadl, 
C. Wheat, Jcilai TweedJe, Thomas DowJiaijg, 
J. Dk-klneoo.

II 1 SSWïSS5®S2a»S5!»35SK5Sïl5ï!SS: Spanish Troop. Ad .anred Acnlnst an In- 
surxent Poslllen, Which Was Forced 

After a 11.1 Battle.
2IO YONCE STREET. 
BIO QUEEN WEST.

i II W.J.GUIIMANE•i Balter tor Kxporl.
Professor Robertson introduced the ques

tion of how to obtain the proper body of 
butter for the export trade. He strongly 
contended that to obtain the right quality 
the butter should be worked twice.. With
out this the proper waxiness would not be 
found when the butter was « month old.

Mr, Lrlâeh Aller ihr Farmers.
Warden Leltdi* raised a storm of applause 

by vigorously stating that It was the farm
ers whom the dairymen should get after. 
They were the first producers yet, and 
should know how to care for their cows, 
what grasses to grow for feed, and how 
they should be fed. The oheesemen were 
one of the moot Intelligent classes In the 
country, and came out in large numbers to 
learn more. But the farmers could not be 
dragged out. Means should be taken to get 
them out. The cow and the feeding was the 
first point in making a success of the In
dustry.

Havana, Jan. 21.—According to Informa
tion from Spanish sources, Geu. Castellano, 
being aware that the insurgent Government 
was established at Eaperanza, In buildings 
constructed by the Insurgents, 17 leagues 
from I’uerto 1'rlnclpe, at tne extreme west 
end of the Oublias UIdge, proceeded In that 
direction with 2200 Infantry, 400 cava.ry 
and two field cannon. After a three days' 
trying march he forced a difficult position 
on the fourth day and overcome the obstin
ate resistance of 1000 insurgents, pursuing 
them more than six miles, and burning 
the houses at Bsperanza, including the In
surgent Government buildings. On the fol- 

ng day Gen. Castellano engaged the re
ed Insurgents, 2600 strong, near the 

Inflcrno woods, six miles from Bsperanza. 
He routed them after two hours’ combat 
and put them to flight. The Insurgent loss 
is believed to be numerous, but. owing to 
the density of thé wood, It Is difficult, ac
cording to the Spanish account, to ascer
tain tne full effect of the defeat. The In
surgents left 67 dead on the field. The 
Spanish lost 0 killed and had 31 wounded, 
among the latter being Lleut.-CoU Perez 
Monte."

The Insurgents, undfflX, Leader Montra- 
gudo, enrngtd by the reports of the surren
der of Insurgent Gen. Juan Masso Parra, at
tacked the town of Bsperanza, Province of 
Santa CTnra. Under cover of the darkness 
they reached the housed In the Hoenrlo 
Ward, but tile garrison repelled the attack 
and followed the fleeing insurgents outside 
the town. The latter left nine dead. A 
private despatch from Spanish sources says 
the attacking Insurgents had 30 wounded 
and that the garrison’s loss was Insignifi
cant.

liI Ward Two.
B. Wright, W. Curtis, J. O. LaJiders, D. 

Robertson, Frank Laldluiw,, Fred Jocatai, T. 
WiMlaim, John Boyd, George .Severn, J. R. 
McLcHauid, E. King-Dodds, T. B. Ryctamen, 
J. B. Laird, W. Lewis, T. Saiwilon, J. Ndorn,

m h

ill EDUCATION. AMUSEMENTS.

'«! V ADA Ein OPERA Mat. To-day. 
ult ASU HOUSE Last time to-nlghl 

KLAW S ERLANGER PRESENT
-r-r OME AND SCHOOL FOR -TAMMBR- 
1-1 ers—having ndded an Educational 

Department” wlto our school for Speech cor- 
rtctlon, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of e Pfcperiy certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability, 
are now In a position to accept children for the cure of s&nerlng and S-neraJ school 
h'ork ; adults may take oourse fftheywlsh. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto.

Te Klees Delegates.
Ward 1 Conservatives will meet en Mon- 

day.night 111 Dlngmun's Hall to elect dele
gates for the East Toronto convention.

The Conservative Association of Ward 3 
will meet In 
Yonge-streets on Saturday night to elect 
delegates to the North and South Toronto 
conventions

111!
111 IN CAY NEW YORKTHE Y.M.C.-A. CONVENTION.i. nil

y,

Curtain rises sharp at 8 p.m.
> 70-PEOPLE in THE CO.-70 

Regular prices. No advance.
hall corner of Alice and Vartans Topics et Interest le the Associa

tion D scussed at the Brant
ford Gathering.

Brantford, Jan. 21.—At the Y. M, C. A. 
convention this morning Mr. Shanks of 
lxlngs.on delivered an address on tha—Idsnl 
Meeting.” He suggested that there should 
be good singing and lively, with brief ad- 
dlessee and punctuality In opening and cloe-

lowl
unit

I 864
P'SYn CU,K=Mk'=NoCS

17th Week a

NIOBE
10c, 15c, 25c

' ; Enrouraee She Members.
The North Toronto Liberal Club last night 

derived much xomfort from the eloquence 
of Mr. R. C. Clute, Q.C., who made an ex
tended reference to the policy of the Hardy 
Government. President Falconer was In 
the chair, and after a few words from Mr. 
George Anderson a vote of thanks was 
moved to Mr. Clute by Mr. W. O’Connor, 
seconded by Mr. A. M.

i Thanks far the Donation.
Resolutions were adopted thanking the 

Mayor and corporation of London for the 
handsome donation of $150 towards thç ex
penses of bolding this convention; also 
rrhat in the opinion of this meeting no law 
ehonld be enacted to prevent the sale of 
cheese for future delivery until such time 
as the Dairymen’s Boards of Trade in Can
ada have had ample opportunity for con
sidering and expressing their view on the 
same.

MONDAY, 
JAN............ 17

;1 fir. Penman of Paris took up the 
Ject ‘‘The Ideal Provincial Committee.” Mr. 
Penman gave figures showing a healthy in
crease in the numbers of associations and 
mam be rs hip, both In Quebec and Ontario. 
Though the increase was good, be thought 
it should be much larger.

At the Park Baptist Church Bible study 
and organization were taken up.
Weekly* Meeting” was next, and t€Ti-mlnute 
addresses were allowed on the following 
subjects: “Topical,” Mr. H, 0. Simpson; 
“Lender,” Mr. H. G. Barrie ; “Music,’1 Mr. 
F. W. Anderson.

At the afternoon session addresses were 
made by Mr. T. Fraser on “Ideal Relation
ship,” Mr. Ober of Chicago, “The Science 
of Manipulation” ; Rev. E. Harris, Toronto, 
VBible Btudy.”

In the evcnl 
Rev.

10c 15c NIGHTSsub- Vii
Matthews. Mat. at 2 

Ev’g at 8
Chimes of 
Normandy

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE WDANGERS OF CLERICALISM Till* Week—Jan. 17 to 23.
PALMER COMIC 
OPERA COMPANY

I

Saturday.I “OurOfficers Elected.
report of the Nominating Committee 

was agreed upon as follows: Hon. Presi
dent, Hon.. Thomas Ballantyne; President, 
Harold Ragle, AttercIIffe Station; 1st Vice- 
President, It. M. Ballantyne, Stratford; 2nd 
Vice-President, Aaron Winger, Ay ton; 3rd 
Vice-President, James Connolly, Porter's 
Hill.

Retiring President McLaren was chosen 
to represent the Association at the Indus
trial Fair. «

fp111
Was the Expression Which Raised • Com

motion In ike French 
Chamber#

The. Bargain Matinees 
Tues., T'liurs., Sat, 

text—Go-Won-Go Mobawn.II , Paris, Jan. 21.—During the debate in the 
Chamber of Deputies to-day on the estl* 
mates of the Department of Public Wor
ship. M. Berard denounced the “dangers of 
clericalism.’’ >

Tlie Premier, M. Melin», declared there 
was no ground for such fears. He denied 
that the Government was composed of 
clericals or that It was under pontifleial 
direction, adding that the so-called clcrlcnl 
peril was only put forward to divert atten
tion from the Socialist and revolutionary 
peril.

Ex-Minister Goblet then moved the separ
ation of the Church and State, which was 
defeated by 30b to 192 votes.

Several members denounced the Interfer
ence of Chief Rabbi Zadockahn In the Es- 
terhazy affair, whereupon M. Mllard re
plied that if the Chief Rabbi had acted 
lmprtperly he could be deprived o£ hls sal
ary. \

M. De Mayhl called attention to the pro
paganda of English and German pastors 
in various parts of France, denouncing 
them, amid applause, as “spies” and as 
being a “veritable peril to the existence of 
the Fatherland.” The estimates were then 
adopted.

M. Dutroix moved the denunciation of the 
concordat (or understanding between the 
French Government and the Vatican). The 
motion was defeated by a vote of 316 to 
171.

>
Choice

50 dozen All-Cambric and Colorel- 
frouted Shirts, cuffs detached, regu- 
ulnr $1, $1.25 and $1.50. Sat- QQ 
urday, each............................... *

Choice
150 pairs Lined Gloves and Mitts, 
fag ends of regular lines, usually 
sold at $1 and $1.25 a pair. P.Q 
Saturday.................................. .*

Choice
125 Silk Mufflers, in plain, black, 
stripes and fancy lb rocades, regiil.tr 
$1 and $1.25. Saturday..........75

Choice
10 dpzen Puffs and Floxving-Knd 
Ties, made from our higher-grade 
Silks, sell at $1 and $1.25, CQ 
Saturday, each.......................v

Afternoon, lO and 15c 
Evenlne, 16 and 250BIJOU.A LITTLE TIT *OU TAT.< CONTINUOUS 

PERFORMANCES 
Willett and Thorne Comedy 
i heir screaming succ***. AN 
FLAT, Big Vaudeville Bill.

f Week Jan. 24
ng there was a service of 
Mr. Kimball of Aylmer gave 
“The Young Men’s Christian 

Hand to the Church.” 
The following are the convention officers: 

President, Dr. Way son, Brantford; first 
vice-president, D. w. Bentley, Montreal: 
second vice-president. J. Penman, Paris; 
third vice-president, T. Fraser, Kingston ; 
secretaries, J. Busklrk and J. W. Hopkins.

French Legislators Propose to Hive the L.S. 
Heme of Their Own Medicine

Company in 
UF-TOWNsinging, 

an adar 
Association, a Right

1 SPAIN TALUS PLAINLY. ress onThnnks to Everybody.
The President In retiring moved a vote 

of thanks to all who had assisted in the 
auccess of this gathering.

President-elect Eagle returned thanks for 
the honor. He pointed out that his prede
cessors had all been prominent In Parlia
mentary and municipal circles, whereas he 
had never been so much as a pathmaster. 
Ijto. also was the first man to be elected 
president who did not reside in one of the 
main dairy districts.

After luncheon, A. H. Curler read a very 
interesting paper on “Unimproved Oppor
tunities in Dairying.”

The convention finally adjourned this af- 
t^rfioon.

Paris, Jan. 21.—The Minister of Com
merce, M. Boucher, to-day received a depu
tation representing the manufacturers and 
business men of several departments, who 
urged that protective duties be imposed up
on oils and seeds. M. Graux, President of 
the Customs Committee of tne Chamber of 
Deputies, the spokesman of the party, said 
America was swamping the European mar
kets with cheap oil seed, thus causing a 
big break in the prices of industrial securi- 
ttv«. Therefore, be added, the interests 
they represented were joining with the ag
riculturists In asking that measures be 
taken to prevent their common ruin.

M. Graux added : “Tlie United

/
v Next week—Msdnm Tnvary.

No Reason Why she United Mates Should 
Interfere In t ube.

Madrid, Jan. 21.—The feeling In official 
circles, after the despatches received by 
Bcnor Segasta from Cuba, Is that the Unit
ed States no longer has a motive for di
rect or Indirect Interference In Cuba.

The Government considers that persist
ence In the jingo attitude by the American 
Congress would be contrary to the dictates 
of reason and Justice, and should the Wash
ington Government, tn deference to the 
Jingo tendency, commit unjustifiable acts, 
Spain would regard them as a veritable pro
vocation, whereto she would reply with en
ergy befitting the country', toonor.

It Is announced that the Foreign Minister, 
genor Gallon, has received Washington de
spatches which have produced a long Cabi
net discussion.

ASSET MUSIC HALL11
Tuesday Evening

Nordica Concert.
Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Admission (441), 60c.

it !
tYoung Chinnier»* Kindness.

The boys of the choir of St. Mark’s 
Church, Parkdak, last evening wated 
on their leader, Mr. P. C, Kennedy, at 
his residence on O'Hnrtt-Avenue, and 

mark of their appreciation of Iris 
kindness to and patience wjtii them 
presented him with an address and a 
handsome mounted umbrella with suit
able engraving. The little choristers 
who organized the eurpr.ee and , who 
signed the address were : Lyozeter In
gles, Alpha • Bennett, Harvey Hall, 
George Fairfield, Dud Bennett, Her
bert Shutt, Albert Wright, John Th*d- 
ford, Percy Rogers, Harold Kelk, Joe 
Norwich, Douglas Kelly, Kari Wisrner 
and Robert Nichols. Needless to sty, 
a good time was provided for the 
youngsters.

i

li/ M nowr open fr Utl » U* fi p. ITI.i t’Mii)
as aSuites

cannot object 10 an Increase in the duties, 
because they themselves impose a duty of 
73 francs on olive oil. while we only ask 
a duty of from 20 to 25 francs.”

The Minister of Commerce, in reply, said 
he was true to protectionist doctrine* and 
recognized the danger to French ol. works 
from thls__uew American competition, 
the Government, he added, had not yet de
liberated upon the matter, and, therefore, 
he could not make any promises. However. 
h.e could only speak with the greatest re
serve, owing to negotiations now proceeding 
with the United States.

BOXING^™™!" ”2HI ii Inn I Protection.
At a special meeting of the association 

held yesterday afternoon an organization 
for mutilai protection was formed and offi
cers -elected as follows : President, J. T. 
Henderson, P’ne River; Secretary, F. 
Brooks: Treasurer, William Edgar, Cullo- 
den. The Executive will meet at Wood- 
stock on Feb. 3.

i t!

/ Tommy Dixon v. Ed. Santry (Chicago), 
20 rounds; Goulette v. Roach. 10 rounds;

Direction 
Seats 30c, 75c

I
Brown v. McGinn, 6 rounds. 
Toroiito Rowing Club, 
and $1. -

SPECIALSbut1(A Worsted and Tweed Sale.
On Wednesday next, commencing at 10 

o'clock, Suckling & Co. will sell In detail, 
to the trade the fine Merchant Tailoring 
Stock -ot H. Myers, of 310 Queen-street 
east The stock Is exceedingly well assort
ed, and Is principally a spring stock of 
worsteds, saltings, spring overcoatings, 
trouserings, linings, etc. In addition to 
this stock, a quantity of Canadian tweeds, 
serges, flannelettes, dcnJlms, skirtings, tar
tans. hosiery, shirts and drawers will be 
cleared out. On Wednesday. Feb. 2, the 
stock of the Ziegler, Hlach Co., Guelph, 
dry goods, 623,000, will be sold en bloc.

Men’s White TJnlaundered Shirts, open 
back, linen bosom, reinforced back and 
front. Special 50c. <

Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, open 
front, full linen dress bosom, cuffs or 
bands. Special 69c.

4-ply English Collars, all styles 
i. Special 2 for 25c.

8
The President of the Chamber of Depu

ties, M. Brlsson, announced that the in- 
t-rpellation of ex-Minlster Cnvaignac, In 
traduced on Jan. 17 (demanding a discus
sion of the semi-official note, issued that 
day, In which the Government declined to 
make public the alleged 
by Alfred Dreyfus to Capt. 
the officer who had charge of him when 
he wo* court-martialed), would be discus
sed to-morrow.

Although l't is not expected that the Min
is fry w-.ll be defeated over 'the Gavaignac 
dmteipe'lhition, the chances of defeat are 
disco est ti and it Is nayerted in the event of 
n defeat, M. H.iJic«:aflix (the Foreign Minis
ter) wcnuld replace Ra.ron de Coureti as 
French Ambassador to G'reait Britatfn.

CALEDONIAN CONCERTXVLTX TRIAL DRAGS ON.
Continuing, M. Boucher remarked: 
“Nevertheless, the question of protection 

•ged by such an influential depu- 
rlts serions attention, and the 

Government will not oppose modification of 
the customs duties which the Chamber 
may be disposed to discuss.”

....AT THE....

Horticultural Gardens,
Tursdor, Jnnnsry *5(h.

The reserved seats have S«ne ve^J 
rapidly this year, and, to m^t the demand 
aud give the people of Toronto a chance to 
hear one of the best Scottish concerts 
given by the society, the committee have made arrangements to have a limited num
ber .of chair stMitt* which can be enured at 
the Gardens on the night of the concert 

Pressure has been brought to bear on the 
committee to have them reserve a greater 
number of seats on the ground floor, but 
they have decided not to do so, feeling 
that it would not be fair to those who 
ht.ve been in the habit of patronizing the 
25 cent seats, to curtail their prlvlFg.-s. 
There will therefore be the usual number 
of 25 cent seats. First come- tirst served.

Be tec II re McCashlll Said the Prisoner Was 
a “Juniper” and the Confession 

Was Thrown Ont.
which Is ur 
tation, meif” Men's 

and sizes.
Men’s 4-plv Austrian-Link or ordinary 

Cuffs, usually sold at 35c a pair. Spec
ial! 25c.

Men's Corduroy Vests, plain cords, 
flannel lined, usually sold at $2.50. 
Special $1.75.

Men’s English Gold-Plated Shirt Sets, 
with Links to match. Special 25c a

confession made 
Lebrun-Renaud Rêvai Arch Masonry.

(Last night at the regular convocation of 
Royal Arch Chapter of St. Andrew anl 
St. John, No. 4, G.R.C., held In the Temple 
building’ Bay-street, Toronto, Ex. Comps. 
T. B.xDole, James Glauville and John Mc- 
Curran Installed and invested the follow- 
bj^prindpal officers for the ensuing twelve

J Wesley Joncs, Z.: R W Clewlo, H.; 
James G Boyce, J.; Henry T Smith, S.E.; 
H S King, S.N. ; M Loverly, R.S. ; Joseph 
King, treasurer; W P Sutton, 8.S.; J H 
McKinnon, J.S.; Robert Dewar, M. of 4th 
y.; J Stephens, M. of 3rd V.; W H Blight, 
M. of 2nd V.; T 8 Huckle, M. of 1st V.; 
Edward Egan, D. of C.; W J Robertson,

Executive Committee; All principal offi
cers and past Z’s of the Chapter. Hall 
Board: T B Cole, James Glanvllle and 
John McCurrah. Choir: W R Evans, W G 
G Reid, A C Newblgging, W H Blight and 
C II Cortcn.

J Wesley Jones, on behalf of the Ampler, 
In a brief and witty speech, presented the 
retiring Z., John McCarran, with a hand 
some P. Z. Jewel. The recipient In a few 
timely remarks thanked the donors tor the 
presentation.

I Jolfcette, Que., Jan, 21.—In the Nulty mur
der trial yesterday afternoon Detective Mc- 

#CasklU was put on the stand. In answer to 
a question by the defence, the witness stat
ed that the prisoner was a “jumper,” or 

.one who would yell out and jump when 
shouted at or nudged, when taken off his

ji riSUEBlIEX IN PERIL.

A Lot of Hats oh Lake Erie Ice Swept 
A wot In the tiole.

Jan. 21.—One hundred 
the Ice In Lake Erie, off 
«wept away In last 
hundred men, women

To Belfast VI» #»U Lake City.
There was a large congregation In Bloor- 

street Presbyterian Church Thursday night 
to hear Rev. William Patterson deliver his 
decture on “From Toromb© to Belfast via 
8adt Lake City and Sau Françtexîo.” Mr. 
H. M. Blight sang the “Lost OL'ord” be
fore the lêcture. Rev. W. G. W-aMace p»re- 
f=!ded. Mr. Patterson, dii a most lnteieot- 
lng .manner, took hits audience through De
troit, Chicago, Arkansas, Denver, Monltom, 
Pike’s Peak, Sait iÆke City, the Mormon 
Temple there, Sacramento auMl Ban Fran
cisco. In -the last city the Chinese quarter 
was a perfect little heathen China. He 
then took fails hearers to Belfast and gave o 
racy talk on hi.‘a maitlre dand.

Sandusky, Ohio, 
fishermen’s huts on 
Put-ln Bay, were 
night’s gale. Two 
and children narrowly recaped drowning by 
the lee breaking up and canning them out 
Into the lake, and by the huts catching 
fire. They were rescued after a long and 
terrible fight with the elements.

guard. The defence thereupon claimed that 
the eonfexsirif, as given to the detective, 
should be thrown out, as it was probable 
that the officer had taken advantage of 
Tom’s highly nervous temperament to se
cure an admission of his guilt. The judge 
decided that the defence should be given 
the benefit of the doubt aud ruled out the 
confession.

At this morning's session High Constable 
Le Vesque was examined. He was driving markable cdnvereatlons on -record took place 
towards Joliett-e with Detective McCasklll 1n ^1,1 R ve itordaivand the prisoner, when the latter confessed' ^^,l0r“ay*
to having committed the crime. Witness 0VeT a tcucpfiODo wire, 
did not think any undue influence had ! wire wins Oaip-tato Oliarles Jaieques, superin- 
bf<m used to obtain the confession. j tendent of the HoMbuikl Submarine Boat

Detective McCasklll was recalled. He ; Ccimiirany, in the New York office of that 
had found the white shirt which Tom wore ■ couo-cu. At the ol'htr end of the wine eait 
on the morning of the murders rolled up Simon Lake, in the cabin at the mibmairine 
ami laid a moss a rafter in the garrct ot his boat Argonaut, eight milles out In Baltimore 
home, while Ills pants affd vest were found Harbor and 06 feet under water. A fairly 
in a tin trunk. stiff gai’-e was bio*wing up aibo\*e, burt Mu*.

The deposition of Mrs. Roudrler, the prl- Lake's wc«jdmifu'l craft ennmd-ed. û'lon.g 
Boner’s hister, taken by Royal commission, steadily on it® eubmiarine way, paying oux 
was read. In It «he told of her brother's its cable as it went and Mr. Lake's voice 
visit on the same morning as the murders, could be heard 'in New York just, as cQeaaliy 
W'hen he had eooljy InforiiM^ her of the as if the speaker was on dry -land, 
death ot the sister E izabeth, saj'lng her 
throat had been cut. He made no mention 
of the fate of the others. The case Is still 
In progress.

set.
VI TALKING FROM THE DEEP

Two /55 King St. E. and 
Stores1472 Spadina Ave.Remarkable Conversation Between a Mon 

In Mew York and Another Endtr
Baltimore Barber. , Phone 282.

New York, Jan. 21.—One of the most re- rvancing and
IF ' Deportment

; (ASSESSMENT SYSTEM). DewarIt was carried on
At one end of the

i DOArrested the Billiard Marker*
For some time past -members of the To

ronto Club have beta mdswing c-air tickert* 
and minor airtk-lea from their fiocketa. TGie 
sclieme of the thief was «to take only a por
tion of wihat was In <tthe (pocke:*; far im 
stance, 41 there ware five cmr tickets, two 
would be titoien. ■ Mr. R. D. Gamble had 
pnrt of Ills car ticket» taken and some 
tickets with nnnvbers ocrreew)n<Li:Lg with 
those thait were left in Ms poeiket huive been 
recov ered. Nathaniel Coats, 15 Bloeeker- 
rtreet, a t/iUkird murker, employed by the 
clu-b, Is under arrest.

-BY-

A. ROY MACDONALD, Jr. 

AT TEMPLE BUILDING,

you remember the aid None proverb: 
"Cattle die, kinsmen die, but the fame ot 
him that doth a good deed dies never.” Ii 
you want to do

Plenty nr Bxelleroenf.
A live wire exploded, fizzed and cpi 

ed on a telegrnpirpoie It Yonne aud 
borne-streets yesterday noon and scared 
the horses In a Grand Trunk lorry. There 
was a lively lunawny, A horse In one of 
I". Bell’s coal carts also got scared and ran 
away, when the lorry took a wheel off the 
eart. The firemen were summoned, lmt 
could do nothing with the burning 
graph pole until n lineman arrived 
severed the connection.

utter-
Uol-

PERSONAL.
Send for 

■ Circulars
Richmond
Street.AA Successful Reunion.

Wetifley Church Bible Oaaa lietid. their an
nual re-union, kuat eveaulng In the ohuroh 
dilii'ing rooms, at which 250 of the nicmjbvrs 
anicl friends. were present. The rei)aat was 
a eiimptuoms one and the guesat» tarried long 
at the board. Mr. l^rpaJI, who pi«akled, 
eviMed iiiih'U the foliowi^ig gentdemen for 
short addresyes;
V'.hown, Rev. Mr. Oobb, Rev. W.:n. Bonin», 
Robert Awde, W. T. R. Pcesbom AJIxirt 
Ke Her, Tlhoma* Crawford, Robert Fletteiber, 
E. Cork and W. Fnas«e*r. This was tlie moat 
siMieeesful at home that the olass hae yet 
held, and <x>mgratulattous to the officials 
were in aibuudamoe.

■«m 548Rev. W. M. Rochester of Cowan-avenue 
Presbyterian Church has received a call 
from Hat Portage.

At the Bt. Denis Hotel, Broadway and 
Eleventh-street, New York, are registered: 
Thomas H. Alkenhend and family, James 
Alkenhead, Mies Atkenhead, J. A. C. Poole, 
M. L Eaton. M. Wolf, C. A. Bastedo, F. 
Austin, all of Toronto.

At the Daly House are: M. Wilcox, Mont- 
Cobotirg; A. (ioyette, B. 

Montreal; B. Haryett,

< tele-
audWill tie to the Klondike.

Tthe Executive of the FomAgn. Mission 
Board yesterday dtsemesed the axlvlsabBltv 
of dividing the home and foreign funds. It 
was finmlly deddicd thiait such a dhatmge 
would not be advisable, and tlbts decision 
will be referred to the boa id. The ques
tion of sending the two mi » lonarie# to the 
Klondike was also taken 
win be sent ont at once f

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
Pavilion, Sunday. Jan. 2.3rd.

Address by Dr. A. B. Leonard Miss. Sec
retary Methodist Church, New York; sacred 
solos bv Mis» Leonora James, first soprano ■ 
Jarvls-street Baptist Choir; chairman, E 
Rogers, Esq. Doors open at 2; chair ta 
at 3 p.m. Silver collection at door.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.
deed that will keep your name in fond 
remembrance for many a year, insure your 
life in the Canadian Order of Foresters. It 
will make YOU happy while you live, 
and it will keep OTHERS from want if 
you are called away. “A

A Fine Model of the gg. Vancouver.Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Rev. J. L. Wnmlcker, laic of Montreal, 
will give a special talk to nun on Sunday 
afternoon In West Association Hall.

iI The Dominion SB. Co. have had a very 
handsome model of their R.M.SS. Vancouver 
placed in the general waiting room at the 
Union Station. It is ten feet In length, en
cased In a glass case, and Is fully rigged In 
fac simile of the Vancouver, and certainly 
Is an ornament to the station.

It Is the intention of the Dominion Line 
to send It to the Exposition to be held at 
Vienna, Austria, this coming summer, and 
as It Is well worth seeing, anyone Interest
ed should see It.

The .pastor, Itov. S. D. Has
ken

real; A. Carey, C 
Goyette, L. Rock,
Bancroft ; James Arthurs, Magnet ta wan: 
NSAlex Appleby, Saginaw; J R. Mc
Donald. C. Switzer and wife, Stratford; 
R. Smith, Jan!»; B. B. Sardis, UstoWel; 
W. C. Goffntt, Orillia; W. Bulleu, James 
Bleacher, King.

At the Grand Union are: J. H. McColl, 
Hamilton; J. D. Strnmbert, Essex; J. W. 
Richardson, Tilbury; H. B. Gilroy, Duluth; 
V S Usine», Montreal; Mike Leonard and 
wife,' J. Lee Allen. New York; E. E. Dari», 
St.'Catharines; E. W. Ashley, Winnipeg; 
G. A. Armstrong, Montreal; W. Buchanan, 
Thnmesvllle: (i. XV. Snell. Montreal; A. D. 
Morton, Hamilton.

tro again. They 
itUy equlipped.The Old Boy» of Janis-street Collegiate 

(the old Grammar SVhool) will hold a din
ner at Webb's on Thursday evening next.
It is hoped all o.d boy a will attend.

The Rev. J. Pitt Lewis, 4rector of Grace 
Church, Elm-street, will preach to-mor
row evening on confirmation. All persons
not confirmed arc requested to be present. uix.,,lm wWl t.he, dMy,wtol „ st. Mark’s, 

rean Wood speaks at Bond-street | parkdale, were held last ewjoin*. at wMon 
Churcli Sunday morning on '‘Congregation- : n lccge (smgivgallon w»s present. The nrasl- 

. allsin a Factor In ( nnadlan History,” and cal H.-rric.- was excellent. Rev. C. L. InigJes 
In the evening on *‘People Who Are Good i was asslried by Rev. Canon Sweeney, who 
l*it Good for Nothing. | preavnvd an impi'e-s.-vU'e sevnivu.

The members of the Canadian Instltutu 
will hold their usual meeting In the .lib
rary, 58 Riehmond-strect vast this evening 
at 8 o’clock. A paper entitled “Niagara ns 
a Timepiece V (Illustrated)
Dr. J. W.

An entertainment given In West Assofia- 
tlon Hall, under the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A. Athletic Club, was well patroniz
ed, as the excellence of the program do 
Bf rved. The talent consis-ted of Miss Rou
an and Messrs. Cameron, Davies. Le Barge 
and Fax.

Mr. R. J. McBride, coal and wood mer
chant, of 96 Edward-strvet, wishes to deny 
the report that he acte<l as chairman for 
a Young Liberals’ smoker held last week.
He says he was not there at all, and never 
lia» had anything to do with the Reform 
party.

The World has received a couple of post
cards from Mr. Lotliar Reinhardt, sr., of 
this city, who is traveling through Ger
many. Tlie card» are beautifully ornament
ed with picturesque German scenery and 
notable „ buildings. Mr. Itelnhnrdt sug
gest» that the adoption of this idea by the 
Canadian PostofTloe Department would be 
of benefit In advertising tlie 
think» that Toronto should

Prison—Sunday.
Voices of I lie Firmament.

Mr. Jotim A. Faiterson, M.A., lcctufled be
fore the student» of the Presbyterian 
Ladies’ CoJiege test night on the ‘Scrip
ture of «the Skies.” Rev. J. A. Maedooaild, 
editor of Tine Westminster, amd principal 
oif t'he eaMege, presided, and tlhere 
gcxxl attendance, A short mmslcaj program 

privldcti by the atudemits.

On Sabbath. January 23, prayer is re
quested for all who have to do with the 
administration of justice, for the police, 
for prison official», for the cause of prison 
reform, for prisoners’ aid asaociatlons and 
for the Annual Meeting of the Prisoner 
Aid Association of Canada to be held In 
8t. James’ Sunday School. I rlday even
ing, Jan. 28. ____________________

GOODDedication ot St, Mark’s.
The first of the spediiH services In oom-

Mo Chilian Congress Opened.
Valparaiso, Chill, Jan. 21.—Congress clos

ed yesterday after several prlyate sessions. 
The boundary controversy with Argentina 
still causes great excitement, but war'Is 
not expected. Most of the squadron left 
yesterday, ostensibly for evolutions last
ing two months. The ships will touch at 
ports such as the admiral thinks convenient, 
but Fitran'gely near the disputed territory. 
A third line regiment has been sent for 
exercise to the frontier, and the National 
Guard Is drilling.

was n

name is better than riches.” The Cana
dian Foresters have both the good name 
and the riches. They have earned them 
and deserve them. They will welcome 
you as a brother, and insure you for about 
25c, a week. Now is the time to do the

was

lleaullfial Souvenir*.
Tlie méfiai» for the great X’Ictorlan Ex

hibition held here last year have just been 
presented. XVe saw the one given to the 
“Salada” Tea Company, and it la of very 
beautiful design, _Iu the centre of one side 
is the British coat-of-arms, with the head 
of Her Majesty In '37 to the left and that 
of ’97 to the light. On the reverse side Is 
the Canadian coat-of-anns.

HARRY WILLIAMS, 129 MoCaul St.
The old established anil euocewful Caterer 

is the one you are looking fur. Try him 
onoe and you will never go elscw-here. No
thing but first-class refreshments supplied, 
at the lowest possible price*. 246
Esta bl tohed 1878.

H. WILLIAMS, 129 McOaul-street.

u Good Showing for the Year.
The mnvjfU buednoas mix ting of Wa.’imer- 

rootl Bup list Oh mi vh la-t night was well at
tended. Gro-tlifyLT-g reixmts were read from 
the various department» of tihe vh.urdh’a 
work. The meinbvi>3iJp Jast year1 was 564; 
tihire" are 597 on file rciM today. Supi>er 
was served in the baisement of the obuccfh.

e Looking After Business.
Mr. Dunam, Vice-President of the 

Paris Medicine Go. of St. Louis, Mo , 
and Mr. E. H. Clarke of the same com
pany were in town y enter day, placing 
t,heir goods, cm the Canadian marityt. 
They intend to push their business very 
extensively in Canada. Their adventi.se- 
ment will he found on the first page of 
The World.

will be read by
Spencer.

good Grand excursion to Washington, D.C., 
i Thursday, Feb. 3, via Lehigh ValleyDEED oilJaps Buying If ore W-rxlilp*.

London, Jan. 21.—lit is reported tiiat 
Japan has purchased the Brazilian 
cruiser Alireii, now building on the 
Tyne, for £370,000, and has also bought 
the Brazilian ironclads Deed ora and 
Florin no, which are constructing in 
Fninice. Agents of the Spanish Gtv- 
ernment have been, in London trying to 
arrange for the purchase cf these ves
sels, hut it .is understood that they were 
unable to raise the necessary money.

Elegant Shop Fixture* by Auction.
Attention Is called to tin- Important auc

tion sale of elegant «hop fixtures, mirrors, 
safe, etc, that takes place at No. 528 Queen- 
si reel west (next door to Botsford's), on 
Monday, the 24th. at 11 o'clock, formerly 
the property of the late XV.- M. Milligan, 
and valued at over $4000. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

PYTHIAN PARLORS.Railroad. 66

Cor- Queen and Victoria Sts.
Dancing Hall and Assembly Room». Twi 

Pianos, Special low rates. Apply to 
XV M. Me BEAN.

21 Queen-street East.

A series of services on the Millennium 
will be delivered by Rev. T. C. Mark'-mm, 
rector of St. Simon's Church, commencing 
to-morrow evening.

Mrs. Quinn, 2 Blackmore-lane, was 
brought to the General Hospital yesterday 
suffering from a broken leg received !n 
falling on the sidewalk.

George Barfoot, 130 Howland-avetme, was 
seriously Injured yesterday by being kicked 
in the back by a horse. He was removed 
to the General Hospital In the ambulance.

McKinley L.O.L., 275. held their annual 
banquet In Victoria Hall last night. XVor- 
shlpful Master Alex Burgees presided, and 
speeches were made by Mayor Shaw. Alder
man McMurrich, E. F. Clarke, M.P., and 
many other prominent Orangemen.

Ï}
Ask any Canadian Forester, or write a 

card to Stfore. After, food’s PhOBptodlne,
24fi/ THOS. WHITE, High Sec., 

Brantford,
H. GUMMHR, ». It.,

The Great Englith Remedy. 
’-SraW'dJB Sold and recomihended by all 
/y t? J) drugglsM^ln Canada, rell-

guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects ot abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. I». One willpleaee, 
eiz will cure. Pamphlets free to sny address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.

Ont.,
M USICAL.Guelph, Ont,

Or E. GARTUNG, Supt. Organization,
Brantford, Ont

In this city there are several courts of the 
Order. Information In reference to any 
matter of local Interest In connection with 
the Order can be obtained from G.NORTON 
FEItniEll, D.D.H.G.R., 1726 Queen west, 
and J. II. Mctihie, D.D.H.C.R., 0 Adelaide 
east Toronto.

SixTwo Quebec. .Men Found Head.
Derby, Vt„ Jam. 21.—The bodies of Fred 

BcxleJ/t" and Tom Burneoiu of Nontoo .Mills, 
Qi»?., were foimd fn the bank of a brook 
here to-day, where they had evldemtly fall
en front the blah way. XVhen found, al
though their bodies lay on the bank, their 
-heads were imdier water and death had been 
uuiecd by drawnUng. It Is thought that 
the men were totaxkxatod.

J. P. SCHNEIDER
Concert MenagerandDirector

Handling the most RELIABLE Local 
and Foreign Artists.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR, 
a Palmerston Avenue,

Toronto, Canada.

Belgian MlnnrA tiselted to PI ere*.
Bnisseil», Jam. 21.—While a osge oointaln- 

ing 15 minors was being hodsted in the 
shirtt of Bonne E«poiramoo mine at Wasnes, 
In H-ainanib, tilie cable -broke and tlie 
pants of the cage were dashed to piece®.

» count r>\ He 
have a post card 

of be own, ©rsMt'onted after the style nre- 
vailing id Ocrai»!

✓

j

/j First Ar
1. SEV

(Ol

ORA 
FOR narmal

EXT»* SELECTEI
MICHIE’AT

•Two Stores s
BH and 7 King Stree 
466 and 468 Spadln

TORONTO GUILD 0'
roesidering she Deeorolll 

of the Civic Belli 
Beld's Prois

The first practical woij 
Guild of civic art Is beind 
to the proposed mural d 
new Olty Hall. For this 
Advisory Board appointa 
committee: Messrs. B. ] 
Mavàr, Prof. Clark, L. J 
Grier and Frank Darling.] 
hold a meeting the other I 
studio, and conferred wil 
es. to the decoration he 
In the corridor of the Old 
mix was also consulted J 
work. A sketch of Mr. a 
pears In this month’s Issu] 
Architect. It will undo 
favorable Impression wbl 
tlon. The Guild ought 
service to Toronto in mal 
Its advice In the laying o] 
location of statues. In I 
ing, etc., will be valual 
time, as these and slm 
beautifying the city come

The following Is a list t 
-the Advisory Board: 1 ‘r- j 
,er; Vice-Presidents, Hon 
E B Osier; Treasurer. Jan 
retary, XV A Lengron, ti 
lug. Members of the Boei 
Frank Darling. E XVyly ti 
S H Janes, E F B JobrJ 
don, James Mayor. Bern! 
O’Brien, CEL Porteouj 
XX'ickson.

25c per month—The I 
ered to any part ot cl 
carrier boys. Order a 
phone 1734.

BLAZE AT AI

three Sieves Destroyed 
Damage le Other

Alrlnston, Jen. 21.—A 
/ curred here this morning, 

stores and doing much 
buildings.

Richard Cole's bulldln; 
eu red for 115(10; Mrs. 
nnd household goods, 
for $3300: Scsndrett Broi 
mirance not known : Jam 
$1600, Insured for $780: 
loss $1500, no Insurance: 
on furniture $150, no Inst

ft r

I

Fire* le «lei
Quebec, Jan. 21.—A fire 

of the Mootmorenioffice
Company early thls^moi 
to the amount of $2000.

Fire In the «tore of 1 
to-day, completely dcstr 
The flrin of J. É. <

side, am
M Fortl

chants, on one I
other, hod their goods d 

■ The damageand water.
$10,000. • t

V
Hoard uf Trade

Considerable intiTcst 
by the members ot t-lie- 
in -t-he election» to offl<»] 
v.assed. From Inqumei 
The World teamed tW 
Mr. A. E. Ames, -wli 
eimdidates for the tr<d 
been mierepresenteil. 
that gentleman, whose 
(inestioned, told The 
Ames has always Ibeti 
the Gratuity scheme 
doned, and that the 
Board of Trade shonl 
dent upon the public -«j 
tiers. According to thj 
Gratuity Fund is not 
contest for the trensurl 
issue like the Gratuity 
be allowed to interfere 
cerns the general welf 
It is also understood d 
In favor of winding 
Fund without any dell

Cucumbers and melon 
fruit ’’ to many persons 
the least Indulgence Is 1 
of cholera, dysentery, i 
person* are not aware 
dulge to tbelr heart’s c< 
on hand s bottle of 
Dysentery Cordial, a i 
give Immediate relief., 
for nil summer complal

f

f

i
■

Saturda;
The following Itenif 

amples of special -ofl 
Annual Hale, which 
till the end of this 
which can be ftathe 
prevailing value» I» 

Fine Ltmrn Dmwtsl 
y anl# long, at $2.5b.

Fine Linen Damas 
% size, at $1.25 doz.
°Linen HTick Towel* 
White Marseilles Qi 

at $2.(K) each.
Fine English Blank' 

$3.50 per pulr.
Rider Dowu Qnîlth, 

at $6 each.
Ceylon Fiillsli Flam 

tern», at 5c. V/jp, 10 
French. Printed Fla 

lar 60c.
HUk Blouse Waleti 

to $6.
Organdie Muellns, 

1214c, regular 20v.
Fine Organdie 8a u 

$1 JO for ft: $1.60 fo 
Frieze Jaekrt*, $8.i 
Capes,
rum k 
Fine lot of Re:U 'SI 

Spencers.
white 

taking priée».
Flannelette Night 

taking prlee».
Flannelette Dressin 

taking price».
Opei-a FlaiuieJ Dre 

stock-taking price». 
811k Remua ut», at 
Black Dress Fab 

stock-taking price».
Colored Dress Fall 

stock-taking prices.
Mall orders for nr 

Items are given pr<

i
i

revei-slble t 
nit Shawls,

Cambric U
mjf

I

|
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JOHN CAT
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ESTATE NOTICES. _____ _

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS. '

In the matter of the estate of Sarah Ellen 
Cawthra-Murray, late of the City of 
Toronto^ In the County of York, wldcwj

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1887. and Amending Acts, that all credi
tors and other peratms having any da lug 
whatsoever against the said Sarah 
Cawthra-Murray, deceased, who died on 
about the twentieth ■ day of November. 
1897, are required to send by post pre-pald 
or to deliver to the undersigned at No»! 
17 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, aolicltor for the 
Honorable William Mulock, Postmaster- 
General executor of the will of the said 
deceased, on or bçfore the first day or 
February, 1898, their Christian names and) 

.surnames, addresses and descriptions, to
gether with full particulars and proofs or 
their claim or claims and the nature of the- 
security or securities (if any) held by them.

Is hereby further given, 
the said first day of 

the said executor 
distribute the as-

ATTCTIOir g Ata»»,AUCTION SALUA1const of Wales. Thirteen of the crew 
have been safely landed, bat four were 
killed on board the steamer tor some 
cause, and six who left in a boat are 
missing-

^^Flrst Arrival

f SEVILLE
(OR BITTER»

ORANGES
"" Harmalade '7°

EXTRA SELECTED 360 DOZ.

o-AFITcS
auction sale op valuable
A City Property In Toronto.

:C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

;

House.

Rev, F. Elliott of Richmond Hill 
Relates a Happy ^Incident.NAME'S

VIN DAY
Mali Ready 1er Trim.

Paris, Jan. 21 .—Summonses have bean 
served on M. Zola and til it- manager of 
The Aurore to appear before the Assize 
Court on the charge of libel.

It is announced thait M. Zola has fully 
prepared hie defence. His very numer
ous witnesses will include several ex
perts in caligraphy, who will oppose 
the conclusions of the offlciail experts 
who testified at the trials of Dreyfus 
and Count ESterhazy.

The anti-Jew demonstrations continue 
in the provinces. They are attended 
by much disorder. Some damage-has 
been done to property owned by Tews. 
There have been a number of scnflles 
with the police, and many heads have 
been broken.

? SALE of Residential

Notice Is hereby given that, under power 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion at The Mart, No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Satnrday, January tilth, 
1898, at the bom- of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following property, situate In the city of 
Toronto, and being part of lot No. 12, In 
block S, on the east side of Ontarlo-street, 
as shown on registered plan No. 
198, and which may be described 
ns follows : Commencing at a point 
on the cast side of Ontarlo-street, 
distant southerly 10 feet and 4 
Inches from the northwest angle of said lot 
No. 12; then still southerly along said 
limit of said street 22 feet and 6 Inches, 
to the Intersection of the production west
erly of the centre line or partition wall 
between houses Nos. 621 and 623; thence 
north 74 degrees east along said produc
tion of said centre line and continuation 
thereof, In all n distance of 132 feet, to 
the westerly limit of a lane 16 feet wide, 
thence north 16 degrees west along said 
last-mentioned limit 22 feet and 6 Inches to 
a point distant 10 feet and 4 laches south- 
ery from the northern of enia tot.
thence south 74 degrees west 132 feet, more 
or less, to the point of commencement.

On the above property Is a semi-detached 
solid brick dwelling house, two storeys in 
height and with attic and cellar, bath room, 
furnace and all modern conveniences. The 
main building, which has a frontage of 
10 feet 6 Inches by a depth of 31 feet 6 
inches, has a slate roof. The extension, 
which has a width of M feet by a depthot 
30 feet,’ has a felt and grave1, roof. The 
house is known as No. 623 Ontarlo-street. 
There Is a lane in the rear 16 feet wide.

For further particulars, terms «J01!* 
dltions of sale, apply to CA88EL8 & 
STAND LSH, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated the 8th day of January. 1898.

Will Leave for Chinese Waters in the 
Course of a Week.

mortgage 
1*1 Property.

public nnetkin, at the auction rooms of L. 
J. Townsend, at 22 King-street west. In the 
city of Toronto, on Saturday, 5th February, 
1898, at 12 o’clock noon, the following pro
perty, namely: The north 42 
front to rear of lot number 33 and south four
feet from front to rear of lot number 34, 
on the east side of Pembroke-street, In the 
city of Toronto, according to Pla“P„ '

On «aid property are said to be a so ld 
brick detached residence, two Coreys wltb 
attic, 12 rooms, modern convenleDCeSj ln 
good repair. It Is known as No. 9 Pern 
broke-street, Toronto.
• TERMS: _
Ten,per cent, of the purchase 

to be paid to the vendors or their solicitor» 
on the day of sale, and sufficient w 1th surti 
deposit to make one-thlrd of 
money Is to be paid within ^'rtyd y 
thereafter, without Interest; the balance ra 
to be secured by a first mortgage on the 
said premises, payable In five J®hr*Y 1 
stalmenta, or on such other terms as may 

with interest at the rate

Elle?o'iKidney Trouble—HeHeld Bedfast by
Could Not Turn Himself—Dodd’s Kid

ney Pills Cured Him-'1 A Good, 
Reliable Medicine.”Honest,Preach Ships ef War Are il» Bader 

Orders fer the Same Bettlüatloa- Japan 
la Prepared 1er Wi 
Are Setting Into Better Shape-Seneral 
News by Cable.

Yokohama, Jan. 21.—A fleet of nine 
warships will leave hi the course of a 
week for Chinese waters, the Mikado 
previously inspecting the Yarsbiimn. and 
the Fuji, steel battleships of 12,450 tons 
displacement.

Decrees have been issued appointing 
Lieut.-Gen. Viscount Kawafamii chief 
of staff, and creating a supreme mili
tary advisory council, consisting of the 
Marquis Yamagata, Marquis Oyama, 
Marquis Saigon and Prince Komatsu. •

DOZ. Richmond Hill, Jan. 22. R®*- •
Elliott, a popular afid prominent 
man of this place, has written the story 
îrfhia sufferings ami recovery fr-^knl- 
ney disease. The sketch is erf dfaep in
terest to thousands of Canadians.

Rev Mr. Elliott says he feels it his 
duty to tell of the medicine thait cured 
him-Dodd'e Kidney Pills. Only good- 
■will to men” could induce him to allow 
his name to be published in this con
nection. The testimonial is entirely
nil"I>l'sufferod so severely from lame 
back that I could not turn nor get out 
of bed. I begun using Dodd s Kidney 
Pills, and my pains and lameness soon 
disappeared. I consider Dodd s Kul
nev Pills a good, honest, reliable medi
cine for the diseases they are recom
mended for.”’ .

These are Mr. Elliotts own words, 
and Midi is the resulb.every time Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are used. Any person who 
suffers from Bright’s disons?, diabetes or 
any other kidney trouble, after having 
thé assurance of such a worthy and 
eminent clergymen as Rev. Mr. Elliott, 
deserves no pity. The cure is within 
easy reach, and if they refuse? to stretch 
out a hand to grasp it no one can be 
blamed but themselves.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills positively and 
permanently cure lumbago, dropsy, 
paralysis, heart disease, gout, sciatica, 
gravel, stone tar the bladder, female 
weakness, affl urinary diseases, neural
gia, lame back and all other kidney 
diseases. They are the only remedy on 
earth that has ever cured Bright’s 
disease- and diabetes. They are sold by 
all druggists, or wifi be sent on receipt 
of price, fifty cents n box. six boxes 
for $2.50, by the Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

,L 10 P.M.
'InsuresHi

from the Gentle- AT MICHIE’S V
•Two Stores t A

Sli end 7 Kl ng Street W.
-«66 and 468 Spadlna A«e|^^V

y : And notice 
that after 
February, 1898, 
will proceed to 
sets of the said deceased among the partie» 
entitled thereto, regard being had only to 
the cdalms of which notice has been re* 
oelved as above reqtfired, and the said 
executor will not be liable for the assets 
so distributed or any part thereof to any 
person or persons whose names shall not 
have been received prior to the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-seventh 
day of December, A.D. 1897.

B. TAYLOUR ENGLISH,
17 Toronto-atreet. Toronto. 1 

6666 Solicitor for the Executor.

S $1.50 Oxford» 
ugola kid — all 
i—Guinnnt’a bar- Q C 

day '...............« ‘UU
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LH5S’»S3^ i cn
ny bargain day.. liuU
S Cordovan Boot#
■ed or gaiter— . i
tension soles—re- 
r price $1-75 — 

bargain

HEALTH OF THE F BO FIN CE

Will be Considered bv »r. Bryce and Cel- 
leagues on Thursday ef 

Next Week.TORONTO GUILD OF CIVIC ART
At the meeting of the Provincial Board 

of Health to be held on Thursday next 
Dr. Bryce will present a report calculated 
to show how well and how cheaply Ontario 
hospitals are run, as compared with simi
lar Institutions In other countries.

The report as it affects Toronto’s hospi
tals reads: _

Geperal Hospital had 2976 patienta The 
revenue from all sources amounted to $75,- 
200. The expenditure was $69,524. The 
Government grant was $19.186.

Grace Hospital had 801 patients. The 
revenue was $19.446, the expenditure $21.- 
144. The Government grant was $4764, 
the city grant $5057.

Stick Children's had 562 patients. The 
revenue was $71,983. The expenditure $29,- 
005. The Government grant was $8258, the
ClSt.PMlcbae?'s Hôpital had 1415 patients. 
Revenue $26,587. expenditure $20.783 Gov
ernment grant $8001, city grant $8180.

Western Hospital. 255 patients. Receipts 
$4392, expenditures $4248.

The cost ner day per patient In Toronto 
Is: GenepiC Hospital 76.47c. Grace 90.53c, 

Japan Prepared 1er War, sick Children. $1.22.08, St. Michael s 80.91c,
London, Jam- 21,-The St. James Ga- W^tem 83_21e. w|]| trpftt wlt6 the

zette this afternoon, eirmmenlin® up .-n gu£J*ct of carrying dead bodies by train.
the despatch from Yokohama saying ---------- —
that a fleet of nine Japanese waaishipa 
will leave Japan in the course of a week 
for Chinese waters, says: “Japan is 
prepared for war. That, in a mihsh.Ml, 
is the news from Yokohama to-day, 
and it is really the first new® from 
Japan since the beginning of -he 
Chinese crisis. It is obvious itlha-t the 
Japanese Government had stopped tele
graphic communication,. which it 'lever 
does except when mobilizing the army 
or navy. That is precisely what it has 
been doing. It is almost certain thit 
the. destination of the fleet as Wea-HCi- 
Wed, and there is no doubt the move
ment means that the etatus quo m 
China, so far as Manchuria and Corex 
•are concerned, shaV not be altered by 
Russia or any combination of. Russia s 
allies, in defiance of Great Britain and 
Japan.”

be agreed upon,
The property will be offered for sale sub

ject to a reserve bid.
Further terms and conditions of sale may 

be had on application to 
MESSRS. KERIi. MACDONALD, DAVID

SON & PATERSON,
23 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,

Vendors Solicitors.

considering the Decoration or the Corridor 
of the Civic Buildings—Mr.

Meld's Proposal.
The first practical work of the Toronto 

Guild of civic art Is being done Ip reference 
to the proposed mural decoration for the 
new Olty Hall. For this special work the 
Advisory Board appointed the following 
committee: Messrs. B. B. Walker, Prof. 
Mavèe, Prof. Clark, L. R. O'Brien, Wyly 
Grier-and Frank Darling. These gentlemen 
held a meeting the other day at Mr. Reid's 
studio, and conferred with that gentleman 
as to the decoration he proposes to place 
la the corridor of the City Hall. Mr. Len
nox was also consulted In regard to the 
work. A sketch of Mr. Reid's creation ap
pears In this month's Issue of The Canadian 
Architect. It will undoubtedly create a 
favorable Impression when placed In posi
tion. The Guild ought to be of no little 
service to Toronto In many different ways. 
Its advice In the laying out of parks, in the 
location of statues. In landscape garden
ing, etc-, WUI be. valuable from time to 
time, as these and similar proposals for 
beautifying the city come up for discussion.

The following Is a list of the members of 
the Advisory Board: President, B B Walk
er; Vice-Presidents, Hon George, W Allan, 
E B Osier; Treasurer, James Bain. Jr.; Sec
retary, W A Langton, Canada Lite Build
ing. Members of tile Board: Allan Cassels, 
Frank Darling, B Wyly Grier, G A Howell, 
S H Janes, E F B Johnston. James Lou
don, James Mavor, Bernard McEvoy, L It 
O'Brien, C B L Port eons, G A Reid, A F 
Wlckson.

1.00ane’s i
i

jygOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 110. 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate or Susan Andrew», late of the city 
of Toronto, married woman, who died on 
or about the 3rd day of November, 1897,, 
are on or before the 24th day of January,' 
1898, to send by post prepaid, or delivered 
to the undersigned solicitor for the To-! 
ronto General Trusts Company, adminis
trators of said estate, a statement In writ
ing, with statutory declaration, of their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
of their claims, with dates and the nature 
of any securities held by them. And take 
further notice that after the laetymeotloned 
date the said administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 

entitled thereto. hsv-|

of War Also.mpt attention. French Ship*
Paris, Jan. 21.—The French warships 

Bruix and Vauban will sail for Chinn 
on Jan. 24 (Monday next). Admiral De 
Beaumont has been appointed Oah- 
m-ander-in-Chief of the French aquid-v 
•ron ta' the far East. He will hornt his 
flag on board the Vanhorn.

The Brriix is a steel vessel 
tons displacement and 9049 widioi-ed 
horse power. Her speed is estimated 
at over 18 knots, and she carries a crew 
of nearly 400 men. ■

The Vauban is a steel vessel of 0208 
tons and 4560 indicated horse power. 
Her nominal speed is about 14 
knots, and she carries a crew of i« 
men.

2IO YONCE STREET. 
6IO QUEEN WEST.

666Toronto, Jan. 14, 1898.

oAFSTcS.of 4754

AUCTION SALEAMUSEMENTS. C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

ngORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
IVI Property In Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at No. 22 King-street west, To
ronto. by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 9th day or 
February, 1818. at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable property:

All that certain parcel of land and here
ditaments situate In the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York In the Province of On
tario, being composed of that part of Lot 
No. 48 on the west side of Grace-street In 
the,said City of Toronto, according to pian 
No. 748 registered In the Registry Office for 
Toronto West, more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing at the southeaster- 
ly angle of said Lot 48; themce northerly 
along the easterly limit of raid Lot 48 
eighteen feet, more or less, to the point 
where It would be Intersected by the pro- 
ductlon easterly of the centre line of the 
partition wall between the house on tne 
lands hereby conveyed and the bouse ad
joining thereto on the north; thence west- 
erlv along said ceptre line of partition 
wall’ and the production thereof parallel 
with the southerly limit of said Lot 48 to 
the westerly limit of mild Lot ’*; 
thence southerly along the westerly 
limit of said Lot 48 eighteen 
feet, more or less, to the southwest angle 
thereof; thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of said Lot 48 to the place of begln-
” On the said property is said to be situate 
ft semi-detached. solid brick twobSef^rz-hgtfcg
& i! feet.^Phe Ms ÏÏ'bï kÆ
as city street No. 2 Grace-street, Toronto.
dttion,foftbs«i*p«;TtTÆ’ ciïï
Standlsh, 15 Teronto-street, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Vendors.

Dated the 20th 
1898.

OPERA Mat. To-day. 
HOUSE Last time to-night 

KLAW & ERLANGER PRESENT
AND ... ,OF... t

among the persons ■ , - ■ . -
lng regard only to the cialms of which 
notice has been given sa above required,
and the administrators will not t. ___
sponsible for the assets or any pirt there
of so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time ot
such distribution. ___

BENJAMIN B. SWAYZIB,
17 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. 
Solicitor for said Administrators, 

Dated 3rd day of January, 1898. 66

CAY NEW YORK
be re-Curtain rises sharp at 8 p.m. 

O-PEQPLE IN THE CO.-jfd 
alar prices. No advance. r

no

In the City of Toronto.
Under and by vir.ne of the powers of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Saturday, the 2!>th day of January, 1898, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms 
of Messrs. Townsend & Co.. 22 King-Street 
west, Toronto, the following property, all 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
hereditaments, situate In the city of To
ronto. being composed of part of lot twelve 

the south side of Carlton-avenue, 
now Aberdeon-avemie, according to 
registered plan D 190, and which may he 
more particularly known and describ
ed as follows: Commencing at a point
on the southerly limit of Cailton- tui. mattpr of ths Estais ofavenus sixty-two feet four Inches, more ,N THE MATTER of the BState or
or less, westerly from the northeast angle EMILYARDELIA county
of lot number nine, according to sold plan. City of Toronto, m tn. uouniy
said point being formed by the production of York, Widow, deceased, 
ill a northerly direction of the centre line Notice is hereby given, pursuant ta
of the partition wall between the house R.g.o„ 1897, cap. 119, sec. 36. that all per. 
on the premises hereby described and the gona having claims or demands against the 
house on the premises to the east thereof, estate ef Emily Ardella Smart, widow, de- 
thence southerly along the centre line of ceased are required on or before the 20tb 
the said partition wall and Its production dav 0f February. A.D. 1808, to send by 
northerlv and southerly one hundred and po^t> prepaid, or delivered to the under- 
ten feet; thence westerly parallel with 8igned Solicitors, at Toronto, their names, 
Carlton-avenue. flfte<*n feet seven Inches, addresses and occupations, with full par- 
thence northerly through the centre line of tlculars of their claims and statement of 
the partition wall between the house on thelr account, and the nature of the securl- 
the premises herein described, and the (if any) held by tt^em.
house to the west thereof and a prolongs- And further notice is hereby given that 
tion thereof northerly along the said centre after such last mentioned date the execu- 
llne and its production northerly and south- tors wui proceed to distribute the assets 
erly one hundred and ten feet, more or lose, Qf the sala deceased among the parties en- 
to the south side of Carlton-avenue, now title<1 thereto, having regard only to those 
Aberdeen-avenue ; thence easterly along the 0f which they shall then have had
south side of Carlton-avenue. now Aber- notjWt and the said executors will not be u 
dwn-avsitae,- flfteon feet seven Inches to llablc tor tbe saldVsets. or any part thcr^ 
thl place of beginning. On the property is of to any persdà or persons of whow 
a brick dwelling-house. claim notice shall not have beenrecelved

Terms and conditions of sale made known by o,em at the time of such distribution, 
at the time of sale, or on application to beatTY. BLACK8TOCK, NESBITT, 
the underslgned.KiLMBR & JRyJKQ CHADWICK & BmbELL

gee 10 Klng-Btriwt^,, Toronto 58 WeHIngton-strert ^^TOjjnto Solid-
Dated this third day of January, 1898. Dated at Toronto this 5th day of Janu-

-----------* ary, A.D. 1898. 000

lifiUMMlNCQ
U STOCK CO. U

INCESS
THEATRE

[til Week 
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NOW A VERY AUCTION gAXlES.

WM. DICKSON CO.IN
NIOBE HAPPY MAN. In the Surrogate Court of the 

County of York.

Notice to Creditors.

10c, 15c, 25cNIGHTS
73 King Street EastDiilt I «Hi

on < ;25c per month—The World is deliv
ered to any yart of city by out own 
carrier boys. Order at Office or tele
phone 1734.

T?£?.5JO ImportantMr. T. R. Baxter says : 
“After the Use of Seven Bottles 

of Paine’s Celery Compound 
I Was Perfectly Cured 

and Feel Young 
Again.

The Great Medicine is Tri
umphantly Victorious 

After Medical Men Fail.

This Week-Jan. 17 to 83.
PALMER COMIC 

OPERA COMPANY
Bargain Matinees 
Tuee., Yliur»., Sat.

Ccxt^-Oo-Wou-Go MobawK.

BLAZE AT AI.TTNSTOy.

Saleanfly Three Bieree Destroyed and Considerable 
Dam age le Giber Properly.

Alvinston, Jan. 21.—A disastrous fire oc
curred here this morning, burning out three 
stores and doing much damage to other 
buildings. MVZ1ZX ,

Richard Coleys building, loss $2500, in
sured for $1500; Mrs. «packman’s stock 
and household goods, loss $7500, Insured 
for $3300: Scandrett Bros., loss $1200, In
surance not known ; James Morrison, loss 
$1500, Insured for $750; John Cummings, 
loss $1500, no insurance; Oddfellow^ loss 
on furniture $150, no insurance.

*

I All Afternoon, lOand I5c 
JV/Ui Evening, 16 end 25c 
TNUOUS 
OKMANCE8 
tt and Thorne Comedy 
screaming success. AN 

Big Vaudeville Bill.
; week —M Hdam Tnvary. ]

BY AUCTION! Week lan. 24
Indian Flnane». Improving.

Calcutta, Jam. 21.—The bill introdueeil 
by Sir James Westland, the Finance 
Minister of the Council, of Jan. 14, 
providing for the issue <rf currency 
notes in India against gold, was nytop!> 
ed to-day, with the condition that the 
Secretary of State be given the option 
of paying gold into the Treasury, pro
vided India pays an equal sum into the 
Currency Department here. The bill 
baa already relieved the stringency o< 
the money market .

Company in 
UP-TOWN Of the whole of the contents of the 

Large Residence,
r

asset music hall I
This Almost Miraculous Cure 

Has Vastly Increased the 
Fame of

Paine’s Celery Compound 
In the Màritlme Provinces.

Tuesday Evening
1 Nordica Concert.

Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
I Admission (411), 60c.

Fiiow open fr 'injj n. to 5 p.m.

•!Fire. In «Inebee.
Quebec, Jan. 21.—A fire took place In the 

the Montmorency Electric Pov~*w 
Company early thla^mprning,' damaging it
to the amount of ^2000. _ ._

pjre in tbe stofe Of h. Moren^y, glider, 
to-day, completely destroyed the contents. 
The firm of J. ». Fortin, dry goods mer
chants, on one side, and a clt’®e1“ °“ -ij? 

had their goods damaged by smoke 
Tbe damage will reach about

....ON
office of WEDHESDÀÏ, JAHUART 26,

day of January, ^D.AT II A.M.Germany will Make N. Kick.
London. Jam 21.—According to a spe

cial despatch received to-day from Ber
lin.. It is semi-official ly announced in 
that city that Germany will not object 
to the appointment of Prince George 
of Greece as Governor of the Island of 
Crete, “provided the other powers una
nimously consent.”

I XT/T 1 auditobium, 
A. Ht VI ) Saturday, Jan. 22

comprising Piano, Drawing Boom, 
Dining Room, Library and Bed- 

OnMumenits, 
excellent

RUCTION SALE of City Property.

ccntîünetf^in V

No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, Sat" 
urday, the 19th day of March, 1888, at 
the hour of twelve o clock noon, the fol 
lowing lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premise» situate, lying and'being In the
go i,i bf-ing composed of part of Lot m>.&g£r& «is°?« figg
t^nTOlA’'rttyfi as No.th“D m."'7 Together
BhT^rVirh^iïpr^L
titled to the use thereof. Said property 
»4-sf»e,°i iXnS who°.e 

len8th

with frame shed

other, 
and water. 
$10,000.

and Hope for the Most Des
perate Cases.

Assurance
Furniture,

f
room
Bronze Clocks, same 
Waiter Colors, Proof Etching» 
and Steel Engravings, Portieres, 
Lace Curtains and Blinds, China, 
Crockery and Glassware, Brussels, 
Tapestry and other carpets, Rugs, 
Hair, Spring and Mixed Mat
tresses, Feather Beds, and Pillows, 

furniture,

imy Dixon v. Ed. Santry (Chicago), 
unds; Goulette v. Roach. 10 rounds; 
a V. McGinn, 6 rounds. 
ito Rowing Club. C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. 
LAND TITLES ACt. 
auction saieIFcity property.

Board of Trade Election*.

in .the election» to office now being can
vassed. From inquiries made yesterday 
The World learned thait the views of 
Mr. A. E. Ames, who is one of the 
candidates for the treaeurerslnp, have 
b<en misrepresented. A supporter of 
that gentleman, whose authority is un- 
qiiestiooed, told The World 'tiiait Mr. 
Ames has always held the view that 
the Gratuity scheme should be aban
doned, and ‘ that the support of the 
Board of Trade should be left depen- 

. dent upon the public spirit of its mem
bers. According to this gentleman the 
Gratuity Fund is not an issue in the 
contest for the treasurership, and a side 
issue like the Gratuity Fund should not 
be allotted to interfere with what con
cerns the general welfare of the Board- 
It is also understood that Mr. Ames is 
in favor of winding up ithe Gratuity 
Fund without any delay.

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can n- 
dnlge to their heart's content If thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. «"

J Te^n.^eÆ^rifn-
ant to an order of the IHg-h Cmirt of Jus- 
time made In re Btetate of
fKC™~v‘Sïi:rUïs.î«l,|ê
Z'J'TkXS S’
the city of Toronto, In the rotmty of_Y«k. 
spinster, who died In or about the month 
of1 February, 1892, are, onorbefore the 
14th day of February, 1898, to send, by 
host prepaid, to Francis & Wardrop of 
No. 30 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, eolleltors,_ 
rhelr Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, and 
th«» nature of the wourltl^i (if aoy) o*JJJ 
bv them ; or In default thereof .theyw 111 
be peretnptorlly excluded fro“lft^lf 
ot the said order. Every creditor hoMIng 
any security Is to produce ‘he ”“^ before

°lnt day of February, 1898, at ^ ° 
forenoon, being the time appointed for ad
judication on the claims. 1ûftû
a-a “* iMAigafa»*■

JuæAA ÏSS1K tjSi.SbI2SÎ
Wood, deoensnd.

Pursuant to an order of the IHgh Oonrt 
of Juatloe made In a certain matter of 
Gnmtaw v. Wood, the «reditar» (Mndtag 
tihose .haring any epecttlo or general Ilea
■tSoreof) of Bernard John Camel Wood, hate 
of the city of TorOTto. to the County 
York, genrieman, w*o ”^5^2 Hîî
month Of inly 1872, are m or before the

lU^xm 10, Nledlcal Building. 157 Bay-street, 
Toronto, their Christian
dresses and description, the full _pi;rtlculars 
of ictielr nlfljnn*, a wtatemerat of their ac
counts, and the nature of the secartties Of 
env). held by them; or to default thereot,

» ?hn7 tig

at 11 o'clock, forenoon, bolng the thne <to- 
pototed for adjudication on the dlelme. 

Dated the 14th day of January, 1898.
NEIL MaLBAN, Chief Clerk.

Direction

» s. _ to.

‘T'i, nffllctod by three crenpleinti 
that made my life a misery and u bur
den. I had erysipelas for forty yeais, 
bleeding piles for fifteen years and 
sciatic rheumatism for over a year.

I tried the doctors and all- k'.n is of 
medicines, but no help or relief was af- 
fored me, and I could not eat or aleep. 
I was then advised to use Paines Cel
ery Compound, and, oh, what a mighty 
change! The use ot the first bottle en
abled me to eat and sleep, and after 
using seven bottles I was quite another 
man—was perfectly cured, and felt 
young again. All that I have written 
can be proven by merchants, doctors, 
magistrates, and three miniaters of the 
gospel, and by scores of other people. I 
shall always thank you and your 
derful medicine, Paine's Celery Ootn- 
pc-und.

Seats 50c, 75c
IL Over 8lp.lv and Insanity.

Berlin, Jan. 21.—Frau Emilie Kampin 
has beeome insane. She passed an ex
amination for doctor of laws at Zurich 
in 1887. and afterwards taught priva'te- 
Iv in America. Later she returned to 
Zurich, and bectime a private tutor and 
proprietress of the Anglo-American law 
office.

CALEDONIAN CONCERT
....AT THE....

Horticultural Gardens, 
Tarsdnv, Jnnnsry 251h.

have gone very

û Kitchen Range and ---------
\ Tables, Chairs, Tubs, etc-, etc. 
Terms cash.reserved seats - ~ „ ,

v this year. and. to meet the demand 
ive the peonle of Toronto a chance to 
>ne of the best Scottish concerts ever 
by the society, the committee have 

arrangements to have a limited num- 
vhndr seats which can be scoured at 

ardens on the night of the concert 
sure has beta brought to bear on the 
ttee to have them reserve a greater 
r .of seats on the ground floor, but 
aaw decided not to do so, feeling 
t would not be fair to those who 
aeeiv In the habit of patronizing the 
it seats, to curtail their privileges, 
will therefor- be the usual number^ 

First come first served.

WM. DICKSON,
Auctioneer.

Under end by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
he offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, No. 22 King-street, 
west, Toronto on Saturday, the 29th day 
of January, 1&8, at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon the following lands and prenders 
part of parcel 15 In the Register for Sec
tion K, Toronto, more particularly descrlb-

Wnlk-Over for Hr. Plnnkell Barton.
Dublin, Jan. 21.—Mr. Dunbar Plunk

ett Barton, Q.C, member of Parlia
ment for the Middle Division of Ar
magh. has been returned to the House 
of Commons, without opposition, on his 
appointment as Solicitor-General for Ire
land.

Thebe erected on said pr

^further ‘^^TmALON^^

59 Yorige-street, Toronto.
Vendor's Solicitors. 

Toronto the 17th day of^Jsnu-

•»
91 and 93 King-Street East.

and eighty-seven on the wefst side of Madi- 
sou-avenue In the said City of Toronto, ac- 
cording to plan M 2," filed in the office of 
Land Titles at Toronto; said parcel of land 
may be more particularly described as fol- 
lows: Commencing on the western limit of 
Matiteon-avenue, ^distant north thirty-four 
feet six Inches from the southeast angle of 
said lot elgbty-slx, thence north along the 
west limit of Madison-avenue thirty one feat 
to a point, thence westerly parallel to the 
northerly limit of sadd- lot eighty-seven, one 
hundred and twenty-six feet, more or less, 
to the westerly limit of said lot eighty 
seven thence southerly along the wewtern 
limit 'of said lots eighty-seven and eighty- 
six thlrtv-one feet; thence easterly parallel 
to tlii" southern limit of lot eighty-six one 
hundred and twenty-six feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning.
' The said property Is said t0 have a 
frontage on the west side of Madleon- 
avenue of thirty-one (31) feet to a depth 
nf 1°6 feet. There Is said to be erected 
thereon a house known as sixty (00) Madl- 
eon-avenue, being a ten-roonfed briejf. and
8t'?erm<sWof "stie; Ten" per cent, of the pur- 
„Hn«e money at the time of ssle and the baîanc™ within 30 days thereafter without 
Interest, or if tbe purchaser so desire ten 
nor cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sail and the balance to be arranged 
according to the terms and conditions then

Elepnt Stop FMirety Auction
Cost Over $4000

Marchand Massacre Took Place.
London, Jam. 21.—A letter which has 

just been received in London from a 
well-known resident of the British Con
go. dated Now. 6, speaks of the mas
sacre of the French expedition under 
Captain Marchand as being an accepted 
fact.

'
won-

Vent seats.
1 Thomas R. Baxter,

K arsdale, N.S.
I hereby certify thait Paine’s Celery 

Compound has made a well man of 
Thomas R. Baxter.

incing and 
. Deportment

Dated at 
ary. 1898.Important Auction Sale of

Elegant Shop Fixtures
comprising aide fixtures, with glass front 
Fabfnets Marble Top Counters, Octagon 
Counters', with Showcases, full set of Avery 
Scales Plate 1 Scales, Counter and other 
Scales Platform (2000-Vb. scales). Coffee 
Mill cost $1110, large Combination Taylor 
Safe, 11 English Photo Mirrors, Tea Glit
ter Tea Mixer (G. Savage, London), Tea 
Canisters Shannon Cabinet bile. Two 
Cherry Top Counters. Gasnllers Currant 
Cleaner. Cash Railway, Electric Fans, Re
volving Coffee Canisters, with a host of 
other store furnishings.
On Monday, the 24th Jan., 1898

At No. 52* Queen St. West.
Next door to Botsford's. 
tiers from E. Casson.

The above fixtures were formerly the 
property of the late '3. M. Milligan.

Sale precisely at 11 .o’clock.
HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

MORTGAGE SALE!
Unde* a-nd by virtue of n

«.Melon at the auction rooms of Messrs.
C. J. Townsend &*Co., 22
Toronto, on Satimtay, Jon. Al. 18U8. « o
o'clock noon the fotlowlng
that .naroel of land and premise.. in vue

ffA as
2Sf TTsS'r oY^oSL

Z --
«ÆMre^^ditlons of «le 
mav be had on application to may MILLS, MILLS & HALLS, 

Vendor's Soitoltona,
33 Richmond-streef west, Toronto.

saleJaimes H. Thome, 
Justice of the Peace.

' Fear Dead, Six Missing.
London, Jan. 21.—The British steimer 

Mareea, Captain Land, which arrived 
at Cork .Tan. 8. from Baltimore, and 
was bound for Newport, is ashore .west 
of St. Goven’s Head, on the southwest

-BY-
Insnranee Amalgamstlon.

The Lloyds' Plate Glass Insurance Com
pany of_New York, of which Messrs. East- 
mnre & Llghtboum are general agents, have 
taken over by purchase the old-cstab.'lshed 
business of the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance Office (Messrs. Bolvln. Wilson & 
On.), 338 St. Paul-street, Montreal. The 
firm operated under license from the Do
minion Government, Issued in October, 
1886 and transacted a large business. The 
Lloyds, which has Its head office at Wil
liam and Cedar-streets, New York, also 
Inst year took over the plate branch of the 
Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance 
Company of Canada, whose headquarters 

' London, Ont. The company's offi- 
W. T. Woods, president; D, B.

C. E. W. Cham-

7
ROY MACDONALD, Jfi.
AT TEMPLE BUILDING, aTTo

i

335^ DRS. K. & K.
WE CURE STRICTURE*Send for

Circulars
ond

548it. Under Instruc-.Saturday, Jan. 22, 1898. 
The following Items are taken as ex

amples of special offers during Semi- 
Annual sale, which continues In force 
till the end of this month, and from 
which can be gathered some Idea of 
prevailing values In all departments:

Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, 3 
yards long, at $2.50.

Fine Linen Damask Table Napkins, 
% size, at $1.25 doz.; % size, at $2.50
UULinen Huck Towels at $2 per doz 

White Marseilles Quilts, full bed size, 
at $2.50 each. , . ■ .Fine English Blankets, large size, at
$3.50 per pair. , . _____

Elder Down Quilts, renl down filling,
“Vvylon’Srinlsh Flannelettes,eholcep^t- 
tcins, at 5c. 7>/iC. 10c. 12’/sC. oWW 

French Printv(l Flannels at SOC, ru»u-
jar

Silk Blouse Waists at $3, were $4 
to $6.

Organdïp Muslins,
12i^c, regular 20c. i .

Fine Organdie Sample Shirt W alsts> 
$1.40 for $1: $1.00 for $1.25, etc 

Frieze Jarkrts, $8.75 and $10 for_$o. 
Capes, reversible Cloth, $10 for $o.
► -iK Knit Shawls, $2. were $4 
Flue lot of Real Shetland Shawls and 

Spencers. , .. .
White Cambric Underwear at stock

taking prices. , .
Flannelette Night Robes - at stoek-
Fiann?Jette Dressing Gowns, at stock

taking prices.
Oppm F hum el Dressing Sticques, at 

stfK-k-taklng prives.
Silk Remnants, at stock-taking prices 
Rlaok Dress Fabric Remnants», at 

stock-taking prices.
Colored #)res* Ft

stock-taking prices. .
Ma IF orders for any of these special 

Items are given prompt attention.

TerrasThousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ons!*—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty in commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and nil -the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 

-on vou by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissufc, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

kDIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
avIHon, Sunday. Jan. 23rd. 
k*es« by Dr- A. B. Leonard. Miss. Sec- 

Mvtbodist Church, New York; sacred 
[>v Miys Leonora James, first soprano 
-street Baptist Choir; chairman, Lilas 
t. Esq. Doors open at 2; chair taken 
i.m. Silver collection at door.

CHAS. M.were at $eeirs are:
Halstead, vice-president ; 
bers, secretary. The head office for Can
ada and Newfoundland is at 3 Toronto- 
street, Toronto. It has been established 
eleven years in the Dominion.

63Suckling&Go. 666

GRAND’Srisen—Sunday. to be made known.
For further appIy to

69 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Vendor's Hello! to re.

6606

TO CREDITORS.^OTICB

In the matter of the estate of James 
Swift, late of tite City of Toro»t<, In 
the County of fork, deceased.

116°of CTM/f
tuten of Ontario, 1897, and amending Acts, 
that all creditors and other person» having 
any claims against the estate <>f 
named James Swift, deceased, who died 

bout the 3rd day of January, 1808. 
ot tbe City of New York. In the Lnlted 
States of America, are hereby required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to O. G. 
8 Ùudsey, 23 Scott-etreet, Toronto So
licitor for James A. Simpson and Jame* 
ConstaWe. the executors Of said estate, ou 
or before the 25th day of February, 1898. 
their names, addresses, and descriptions, 
together with full particulars of their 
claim or claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the security or securities (If any)
h Andbnr,tl”‘i» hereby further given that 
after the sol.d 25th day of February 1808. 
the executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only to the claims of which notice has been 
received as above required, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the assets 
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not have received notice at the time 
of aueli distribution.

Dated tbe 21»t day of January, A.D.
1898.

The World is delivered to any part of 
city for 2-ïc per month. Order at office 
or telephone 1734.

Sabbath, January 23, prayer Is re- 
Ll for all who have to do with the « 
[stration of Justice, for the police,
Ison officials, for the cause of prison 
I for prisoners' aid associations and 
I,'. Annual Meeting of.the rrisonere 
hswlation of Canada, to be held In 
mes’ Sunday School. Friday even-

fcu. 28. _____

SALE TO THE TRADE
I) ass .OFseen

Dated at Toronto, Jan. 4, 1898.
Caledonian Variety -

ESTATE NOTICE».The General Committee of the Cale'don- 
lan Society held their first meeting for the 

at St. George’s Hall on Thursday MOTICB TO CREDITORS of John 
IN Edward William Armstrong

2.Æ srs&sjjy-K’a ss
prove flixl file their claims on or before that 
date with

i evening. There was a large attendance. 
Messrs. William Campbell and Robert Bar- 

were re-elected secretary and 
surer respectively by acclamation, 
sub-committees were also appointed. Ar
rangements were completed fur the con
cert at the Pavilion on Tuesday evening 
next. .An important announcement regard
ing the concert appears In our advertising 
columns.

on or a
AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY, JANUARY 25TH,
No matter how serious your case 

mav be, or how long you may have 
had It. our NEW METHOD TREATS' MENT will cure ,tt. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
reef h e proper nourishment. The 

become vitalized and all un-

trea-
The

ronnew patterns, atIY WILLIAMS, 129 MoCaul St.
I,Id established ond successful Oateree 
one vou are looking for. Try him 

hd vou will never go elsewhere. No
hut* lirst-class refreshments supplied, 
lowest iH»ssible prices.

1-slied 1878.
H. WILLIAMS, 129 McOaol-streeL ,

We will sell In DETAIL at our 
WAHEROOMS,

WEDNESDAY, JAN'Y 26TH, LOBB & BAIRD,
2 Tf,romto-Str«it, Toronto, Solicitons for Ad

ministratrix. nm
At 11 o’clock

246 . 40 HorsesCommencing at 10 o'clock am., the fine 
merchant tailoring stock of

organs
natural drains or losses cease nnd 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure ï“sîred. NO CURE NO PAY.* NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY. 

CURES GUARANTEED.

4.-, For Young Women'* Benefit.
Women coming to the city seeking em

ployment can have comfortable 
with good board or single meals, at very 
moderate rates, at the southern branch of 
the Young Woman's Christian As*tocltition, 
Rlchniond-streot, corner of Sheppard, where 
there Is also a noon-day rest.. where women 
employed in shops, factories nnd offices 

spend tbe noon hour nnd obtain a full 
dinner for 10c. The committee in charge 
being désirons of practically showing their 
appreciation of the superintendent. Mrs. 
MeLennnn's. good management, and the 
kind interest shown b&her In the boarders, 
presented her with n secretary and satchel. 
The main object of this committee is to 
afford a homelike boarding place for re
spectable young women, and In every prac
tical way show an Interest In their welfare.

MOTICB to creditors 
IN T. secor

of IsaacIncluding One Carload Fresh, Sound, 
Young

FAST DRIVERS,
Direct from the breeder», that will nr- 

rive at the Repository on Sunday morning 
and will be on view up to the hour of v#ale. 
A'iiso a number of City Horses. Harness, 
Whips, etc. Entry book still op«*n.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, %
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

WILLIAM MYERS,THIAN PARLORS. rooms.
of the Township of Scarboro, York, farmer, 

(tied on 7th December, 18Î17. On the 
15th February. 1898, the executors will <U«- 
tilbutc his < state. All cred*tora must prove 
},prl file their claim» on <xr before thait date 
with

late of 310 Queen-stre-et East, Toronto, 
consisting of Scotch Tv/er-ds, Suitings, 
Black and Fancy Worsteds, Venetians. 
Meltons, Beavers, etc.; Tweed and Worated 
Trouserings, Italian Linings, Pocketing*, 
Trimming*. Spring Overcoatings, amount
ing to about $3800. as well as Canadian 
Tweeds. Serges. Frieze.*, Flannelettes. 
Eiderdowns. Tartans, Sheetings. Ceylon 
Flannels, Skirting. Art Denims. Shirts and 
Drawers. Hosiery. Gloves and Mitts. Men's 
Tweed Suits, and nil tbe ordered clothing 
in the Myers* stock. Boots and Shoes. Rub
bers, etc. This Is really a good chance to 
buy clean, good merchandise at your own 
prices. Liberal' Terms-

>r* Queen and Victoria Sts.
•lng Hall nnd Assembly Rooms. Twe 
l Special low rates. Apply to 

WM. Me BEAN.
21 Queen-street East.

We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 
EMISSIONS. IMPOTEN-fy Stricture, varicocele.

seminal LOSSES, BLADDER 
nnd KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

D3S. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Michlgan-ave. and Shelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich.

I
LOBB & BAIRD,

2 Toronto-street, Toronto, SoWcitoro for 
Executors.

;;
abrlc Remnants, at IIWI

MUSICAL.

In the report In The Globe of the Reform 
meeting held In DlngmiuV* Hall on Thurs- 
duj' evening Mr. Jame» J>orao*' name ap
pears as one who was present, lip was not 
there. ^

. SCHNEIDER JOHN CATTO & SON G G. S. LINDSEY.
23 Scott-etreet. Tortmto,

Solicitor for the Execute*»
ncert Managerand Director
ling the most RELIABLE Local 

and Foreign Artirts.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

•2 l’almcrston Avenue,
Toronto, Canada.

T> AILIFF’S SALE OF FURNITURE. AT 
O Bailiff’s Office, Court House, Adelalde- 
street. 12 o'clock uoon, Saturday.

Is
6006^ KING STREET 

Opposite the Fostoffice, Toronto.*

} Ert-vea *4
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ahead with any time north of the C.P.R. 
main Hue, but they have actually caused 
bonuses which were Intended for tbit 
section to be diverted to the. Toronto- 
Sudbury 'half of the Une. Paragraph 1 
of the bill respecting aid to certain rail
ways provides that the $3000 a mile 
bonus granted in 1889 to (the Nipissing 
& James Bay Railway shall! be applied 
to the construction, ot forty males of 
track between Parry Sound and Sudj 

The Nipissing & Jam» Bay

THE TORONTO WORLD?T. EATON C<L, ,• -‘Canada's Greatest Store” The FactsONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No» 83 TONGE-STRBET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
*****

’ < T

about Ludella Ceylon Tea tax language 
heavily. We might tell you a lot about it, 
but all we could say could not convince you 
of its superiority as readily as would one trial 

Past results warrant us speaking

Work is' Going on < 
Creek, Near Deci

,1784Business Office 
Editorial BoomLast Week of White Goods Sale. 023

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS. $

F. W. Beebe 
B. W. Duggan ....... 362 King east.

768 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlnrlty............. 1246 Queen west.

607 Dundas-etrcet. 
767 Queen east 

Branch Office, 70 Klng-etreet east (next 
Postofflce),! Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

391 Spadlna-avenne
geoee Cutler., Masons i 

Busy s« ■ Sew Power I 
to Supply Electrical I 
guder the Bill, Fori 
About 8600,000 to be

H. Will Is
On Monday we commence the fourth and last week of our January White Goods sale. 

Thousands of customers from all over Canada have anticipated their wants and saved money 
by taking advantage of the special bargains in White Goods. But the end is not yet Our 
preparations covered a whole month of quick sales, and the opportunity to buy cheap will 
tinue another week, with values leaning your way more than ever. We intend making these 
last days a fitting climax of this most successful sale. These prices show how we are going 

about it :
Ladies’ Underwear

Ladies’ White Colton Gowns, 4 paws 
insertion, two dusters tucks, frill 
of embroidery on neck and down 
front, all sizes, regular price LjC 
85c. Monday for..............UU

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, Russian 150 
style, very fancy collar of fine in
sertion end embroidery across front, 
large sleeve. Extra special 1 flfi

package, 
thus confidently.

bury.
Railway was projected ns am extension 
of the Grand Trunk system from North 
Bay northwards. The grant for that 
is to be taken away and applied to the 
proposed C. P. R. extension to Sudbury. 
Let us not be led astray or fooled in 

Far whom is Mr. Bertram 
acting? What is his scheme for reach
ing James Bay? Is it mot a fact that 
he is using the James Bay project 
merely to draw a herring across the 
scent? Under the guise of giving 
Toronto
James Bay is not Mr. Bertrams pro
posal merely a scheme 
Toronto to aid the CLP.R's proposed 
line to Sudbury? It looks very much 
like it. Whether it is or not Toronto’s 
interests do not lie in that direction. 
An alliance with the Grand Trunk 
would seem to be our best policy. Such 
an alliance will secure the opening up 
of the country we wish to see opened 

it will flavor Toronto as against 
Montreal, and it will be a much less 
expensive scheme than, any of the others 
that have been mentioned.

H. Ebbnge.. 
6. It. Ezatd

Lead Package*. 20,40, OO and 60c. From Leading Grocers.
iJShorold, Ont., Jan. 21. 

at the Twelve-M'lle Crock J 
just west of ThoroM, uni 
quiet and peaceful sheed 
somewhat busy and stlrrd 

of aibout 30 id
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con
nus WORLD IN tub UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may De obtained at 
the following places In the United States.

New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-ttreet.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 180 Shelby- 
street.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—F. F. Sherman & Co., Main-st.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal* Hotel News 

Stand.
Tbe World Is delivered by ear owe Car

rier Boys lo o»y port of the City for *Sets. 
per month. Lesve yen» order nt #mee, or 
telephone 1734.

the history of the
British,-American

it is to-

MDRDER OF ISIDORE POIRIER.this matter. conra-influeooe upon
It was in thetry.

provinces then somewhat as 
day in India. The individual who was 
the Governor General of the time mo’o 

the tone end direction to 
The Lord

a gang 
masons and laborers, uni 

F. T. Watto
Crowds Conflnaè to Throng the Conn 

House—Jurors Sent to View the 
Scene of the Crime.

St. Scholastique, Que., Jan. 21.—The 
storm did not prevent the crowd from com
ing to the trial, and the court house Is 
not large enough to give room to the large 
number

Mr. A. E. Poirier, counsel for the de
fence, asked to produced the applications 
for Insurance In the Standard, made by the 
late Isidore Poirier, on his life, in, the 
years 1894 and 1807. This demand was 
granted by the court.

Noe Bouvret, the last witness heard yes
terday, continued his evidence. “On Sun
day, Nov. 21, I was with my wife, In the 
kitchen, and I saw Sam Parslow In the 
yard of Poirier’s house, harnessing Poirier's 
horse. A few minutes after he unharness
ed it and went into life house with Mrs. 
Poirier. Ten minutes after he came out 
and harnessed the horse again, and Mrs. 
Poirier started for her father’s house. I 
don't remember if Sam went Into the house 
or not.”All the forenoon was taken up with this 
witness-

Lace CurtainsSheetings
Fine Heavy Bleached Plain Sheeting, 

best Hoc-belnga manufacture, with 
ft linen finish, 21-2 yards wide, 
regular 25c goods, Monday

Inspector 
Dually employed In the * 

power-house, being I 
Cataract Power G

250 pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch 
Lace Curtains, 50 to 54 inches wide, 
3 and 31-2 yards long, choice pat
terns in white or ecru, taped and 
scallonpd edges, easily worth $l/i) 
and $1.50 a pair, Monday to Q7 
sell for ............................................»u I

or leas gave
the policy of the country.
Dathonsie who wan Goveimon-ggnecal 
in 1820 and 1827 was the father of 
the Lord Dalhousie who thirty years 
afterwards annexed Oudh to the Bri-

coanectkm with newdirect
Uton
electrical power to the 
The building is to stand 
of the edge of the «tree 
water level, while the 
rise to a height of 
the level of the stream. 

- the power-lftmse will be 
and 42 feet to width, an 
in height. It ts to be « 
oat of steel faced with 
concrete floors, little or n 
In the build'.ng, so as to 
as possible fireproof.

The ground for the at 
the foundation commence 
8, and already the tou 
and the walls raised to d 
face of «he ground. The 
the foundations Is a ban! 
stone quarried on the fat
200 feet directly above 
brought down bv tew 
paths cut on the lace of 
iettoer with hydrauMc ce 
Cement Works at Thoro 
materials used, so tar, e 
tajned In the Immédiat 
work.

for getting
for

pairs only Beat Quality Extra 
Heavy Bleached Sheet*, plain and 
twilled, tom ends, 21-2 inch top 
and 1-todh bottom hem, size 2x21-2 
yards, regular $1.20 and 1 flf) 
$1.30 a pair, Monday..................1-UU

Cottons
36-inoh Fine Bleached Cotitoris, superior 

quality, fine even round thread, reg
ularly sold at 10c a yard, H 
Monday for ■..................................... .. I

5 bales Extra Heavy Unbleached Cot
ton, guaranteed free from sizing, 
heavy round thread, 36 inches A 1 
wide, regular 6c a yard, for.........12

Table Linens
Fine Half Bleached Table Damasks, 

superior "quality, Irish manufacture, 
pure finish, 60 and 62 inches wide, 
good value at 35c a yard. QC 
Monday for ......... ..........................itiU

Fine Bleached Table Damasks, all pure 
linen, grass bleach, Irish manufac
ture, new patterns, 64 inches 
wide, regular 45c a yard.

500 yards White Curtain Net, 36 inches 
wide, imitation Swiss, dotted and 
figured patterns, fine effects, re^ 
utar 20c quality, Monday

ne; :
tish dominions in Initia and led by that 
annexation to the Mutiny of 1857. InA BATTLESHIP FOB CANADA.

It has often occurred to us that Can
ada was lacking in some indefinite way 
in national greatness. We have a great 
extent of territory, as large as hdlf a 
dozen European countries. We are 
tuinly not lacking in greaitnees because 
of our territorial extent. Nor is It our 
scanty population altogether that de
tracts from the greatness of the Do
minion. The real secret of our com
parative in significance in the family of 
nations is at last revealed. Canada, has 

Canada hee mot even a single

at 10v India Lord Dalhousie has been spok- 
the most masterful vibe-regal 

representative ever sent out by Eng
land. In Lower Canada, the Lord Dil- 
housie of 1820 and 1827 was as much 
abused as any man could possibly be. 
Dr. Kingston! examines judicially and 
impartially -the complaints made by 
the French Canadians.

Leaks’ White Cotton Skirts, 3 yards 
wide, tucks, and fine wide embroi
dery frill, 38 end 40 inches. QC 
Special sit......................................... DU

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, um
brella styles frill of cotton, edged 
with fine tarvhon Jane, regular A C
price 75c. Monday for............... ....

for
en of asSofa Cushions

200 White Sofa Cushions; size 10x18 
inches, covered with white QC 
cambric, very special ait........... .. iZlU

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, stand-up- 

with turn-down corners, bar and 
buttonholes,sizes 14 to 17 1-2, C 
each special at........................................J

Men’s and Boys’ White Unlaundried 
Shirts, open back, reinforced front, 
linen bosom, cuffs or. bauds, Qfl 
sizes 12 to 17 1-2, special at.j

Men's Fine Flannelette Night Robes, 
with collar attached, 54 inches in 
length, pocket, yoke on shoulder 
and closed cuffs, sizes 14 to 
19, special ......... ............................. ,

Embroideries
Gnmbnc Embroidery, 312 to 7 inches 

wide, with work 11-2 to 3 
inches in width, very special IQ 
at........................................  462

Cembric Embroidery, 5 to 10 inches 
wide, with 2 to 4 1-2 Inch 
work, special at ...........................

Ladies' White Linen Collars, to be used 
with ribbon, regular 15c each, 
Monday for .........................

up,cer-

Ladies’ Whits Cotton Drawers, um
brella style, frill of cambric, with 
fine edge of embroidery, reg- AC 
ular price 70c. Monday for ...-TÜ

Ladies' White Cotton Chemise, trimmed 
with embroidery on neck and arms, 
regular price 30c.

VOLUME IX. OF KHKHOH'S HUTOBY 
OF CANADA.

The History of Canada, by William Klngs- 
ford, LL.D., F.B.B. Volume IX. (181S- 
1836.) Toronto, Dominion of Canada; 
Rowsell & Hutchison. London; Kegan 
Paul, Trench, Trubner & Co. Charing 
Cross Rond. 1867. All rights reserved.

The ninth volume of Dr. Kingsford's 
History of Canada, just issued, covers 
the period from 1815 to 1836. The eighth 
volume included the description of the 
stirring time» of the War of 1812. 
The period embraced in the present 
volume is one, not of martial conflict, 
but of political struggle. The events 
which led to the Rebellion of 1837, 
so far as they relate to the Provin.-e 
of Quebec, are fully, described, 
almost every one of Dr. Kingsford's pre
ceding volumes some one Individual 
has been as it were the hero of the 
story. In the preterit volume the princi
pal character is a. man who tn his time 
played a prominent part, who led his 
misguided fellow countrymen into a,re
bellion, and who deserted them wh .™ 
the time for action came. The name of 
Papineau has not yet bean forgotten in 
French-speaking Canada, but the Lower 
Canadians of this generation have not 
the same worship for the leader of 1837 
as their grandfathers had. While they 
honor the names of those who had the 
courage of their convictions and “fore
most fighting fell,” they have the sense 
to see that am agitator who leads other 
men into trouble, and deserts them wh.n 
the trouble comes,can never be a nation
al hero.

While the main stream of Canadian

The historical view of those days 
can never be limited to a malt ter 
of opinion, nor cam it be effected 
by misrepresentation. The record 
must be based only on the official 
documents of the period, sustained 
by the contemporary evidence which 
Is accessible. Year following year, 
these documents prove the cornait- 
«tory attitude of the home govern» 
ment after the introduction of me 
Reform Bill, and after it became 
the law of the tend, to enforce a 
more libera! policy not only, in the 
Mother Country but also m <the 
outer provinces. At the same time we 
learn the refusal of the 
the Lower-Canadian Legislature, 
who followed tbe lead of Mr. Pap- 
ineaiu, to make the slightest abate
ment in their pretensions. The aw- 
mission of their demands would vir
tually have constituted the House 
of Assembly the controlling power 
in the state of the right of maiigur- 
ftting money grants, and would have 
reduced the authority of theM other 
Country, as represented by the Gov
ernor-GemeraJ, to & merecyprpr, 
and by no moans an ornemental one. 
They would have placed the judici
ary and the whole civil service at 
the mercy of any member of the 
Legislature whose personal «-feel
ing* towards any individual had 
been awakened.
Dr. Kingsford’s account of the strug

gle will be -read with interest by every 
student of constitutional history. .It 
is absolutely necessary for any person 
who desires to appreciate fully the ad
vantages of the system under whi'h 
we to-day live to understand also the 
dangers from which we have escape!- 
It is impossible in the limited space 
at our command to do complete Jus
tice to Dr. Kingsford’s present vol
ume, Its appearance end typogra>
phical execution are excellent. It con
tain* more matter than any of the for
mer volumes, and fully sustains the 
fcigh reputation attained by them. It 
is a wonderful teat for a private indi
vidual to achieve, and when Dr.
Kingston! has completed his design he 
will have left behind him a work 
Which will be never displaced as the 
standard history of this country. The 
succeeding and last volume will cont

narrative to the union, of

Jary tent lo lb« Scene.
At 2 o’clock court re-opened, and Mr. 

A. E. Poirier, counsel for the defence, ask
ed that the jury be sent to 8L Canute to 
visit the scene where the murder was 
committed. With the cotisent of Mr. F, X. 
Mathieu, the Crown prosecutor, this de
mand was granted.

Two special constables were appointed, 
and under the direction of High Constable 
Brazen u, they started for St. Canute at 2.30 
and the large crowd which had assembled 
dispersed. At 4.30 the Jury returned anil 
were locked/ np for the night, the court 
having adjourned until to-morrow at 10 a.m.

It is probable Detective - McCasklll will 
be the first witness called by the Crown at 
the opening of the court to-morrow mom-

no navy.
battleship. By all means, then, let ns 
get into tine with other progressive 
lration* and have a navy of our own. 
The presence of a great Canadian 
battleship on the St. Lawrence would 
fire the popular mind with patriotic 

We cannot expect Great

Monday
for i......»

Ladies’ Comet Ooverst square neck of 
fine embroidery, si nee 32 to 40 
inches, regular price 45c. 
Monday for ..............................

Five T1MSUS4 Hi
In «Mb pwertem*?’ It

sawrrïfifK
pony has already dtepom 
turere In Hamilton. To 
ex there will be placed tn 
dynamic* sufficient foe 
Dayton water wheels « 
machinery neceessry to 
inos, and a large «raven 
tote the handling of he 
tihhtery and other or 
heavy to be moved othei 
wheels are now in pcocr- 
t>y a well-known firm. In i 
motive power to drive 
wa ter, end the oectomry 
tabled from the old conn 
is to be brought from 61 
a canal across the conn 
Do/m Creek at MMle^s tej 
tried across the creek by 
or stroare tube of wood - 
This fluona Is now bring 
somewhat of a anrtoaty 
country. Tbe stone for 
this flume Is to rest Is ts 
a Thorotd quarry.

Resuming Its course aft, 
rer Dam flume, the canal 
to the brow of the mm 
Fallsi Where another gin 
busy Washing out the ro 
oarptnent of the toll *he 
down the face of the <9 
power house by means ot Kg a fall of 260 feet, .1 
force necessary to deveV 
amount of ekv.trk.-iil one

Da-bo ■ our the ««awl ’W.i 
of months ago, but b»i 
during the winter month 
(impossible to make the 
owing to the frost. The 
resumed, however, end, ■ 
stated, gangs of warfctn 
those employed on the 
busy at different points 
the canal. The resident 
men of Hamilton, and 
Dieting the surveys aim 
line at the AUaaburg eue 
the whole work, which 1 
oust lu the neighborhood 
bring canted, on by Mes 
eld A Go., contractors, 
It its expected, be oomph- 
The chief englwvr, who 
and has charge of the wo 
of Montreal.

,35 39Towels
Bleached and Half Bleached Ora$* 

Towellings, pure linen, Sootjh 
makes, solid red and fancy borders, 
18 inches wide, regularly sold <1 

at 9c a yard. Monday for............ I
200 do*. Fine Half Bleached Huckaback 

Towels, hemmed end fringed, Aid 
red borders, sizes 18x36, 19x33,
20x40 and 21x42 inches, regular 
22c and 25c a.pair. Monday Jg

35 enthusiasm.
Britain to afford us the protection 
which her navy ensures ‘without our 
reciprocating in some practical way. In 
no way could we pay Our debt to the 
Mother Country more sejfisfactorily than 
by maintaining one or ■ more wainsfhips 
for the service of the Empire whenever 
and wherever needed. Canada has an 
abundant supply of seamen who would 
make the best .of material for the Brit
ish navy. We would be the last to re
commend a policy of extravagance or 
to encourage a warlike spirit among the 
people of this peace-loving country, but 
still we fee! that Canada has a duty to 
perform m this matter. That duty is 
none the less imperative because it has 
not been forced upon us. It is a duty 
we cannot long postpone. The sooner 
we recognize it and act upon àt the 
higher will our credit stand among the 
nations of the world.

for

Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Handker

chiefs) hemstitched, with wide and 
narrow hems, each special

1 Ing.

An Excellent Be pari.
The synopsis of the twelfth annual re

port of the Temperance & General I/ife, 
to be found in to-day’s World, does 
great credit to that sterling company. 
Every paragraph points out some meri
torious feature, and indicates the cars 
and energy with which its affairs have 
been managed. A remarkably low mor
tality, a remarkable expedience with re
gard to its investments and steady gains 
in every important feature of its busi
ness, coupled with rigid economy in its. 
management, tells the tale. When we 
trace the company’s history for the past 
eight years we are forced to recognize 
the fact that it is moving on «he right 
liriles to make it what it claims to be— 
the best company for the best risk%^;
It claims the support of total abstain- / 
era especially, and it is certainly worthy ' " 
of their patronage. .

.5 in.20at
Men’s Exitra FSne Irish Lawn Hand

kerchiefs, tope border, large size 
regular 5c handkerchief, 
Monday 2 for............. ............ 5for

Now is the time to buy. It will probably be another year before you can take advantage of 
another White Goods sale, and prices now are much lower than you may expect for the rest of 
the year. The time to buy is when we say.

, Big Surprise in Dress Goods.Klondike Clothing.
Those who contemplate a 

trip to the Klondike may look 
to this store for the best as
sortment of Klondike Cloth
ing, without fear of being dis
appointed. A glance through
the stock and you find:

Sleeping Bags, from $10 to $18 each. 
Sleeping Socks, $1.50 a pair. 
Sleeping Toques, 75c each. ,
Meai’s Moccasins, $1.7o a pair. 
Klondike Coats, $4.50 to $8 
Klondike Jackets, $2.95 each. 
Klondike Trousers,$1.50 to $3 a pair. 
Klondike Shirts, $1.50 to $3 each. 
Combination Underwear, $3 a- suit. 
Klondike Caps, 75c to $1.25 each.

Other necessaries of the outfit 
supplied at the smallest ex
pense. Compare our prices 
for Blankets, Groceries and 
Provisions with those usually 
asked. The difference will be 
a revelation.

Home Needs.
In Floor Coverings, Wall 

Papers and Curtain Pdles, just 
a few forcible reminders of how 
a little money, when used in 

fbuying on the Second Floor, 
will bring much beauty and 
brightness to your home.

Wall Papers.
«50 rolls of Wall Paper Remnants 8 

to 24 rolls of a pattern, choice 
signs, rich, light and medium colors, 
regular price 10c to 30c per 
single roll, on sale Monday at • Ü

Curtain Poles.
too White Enaimel Curtain Poles, plain 

or fluted, 11-2x5 feet long, with 
brass trimmings and curtain, pins 
complete, regular price 50c QC 
each, Monday .....................................

We must have room for New Spring Dress Goods, and 
we intend to get it by making such price reductions as will de
crease our stock at a lively pace. No cheap out-of-date goods 
to be sacrificed. We have none of that ki nd, but reliable 
qualities in good seasonable stuffs. Monday morning at eight 
o’clock we shall begin a one-day’s sale 35ctO 75c DresS 
Goods for 25c. Here are the details :

yards 44-inch Black Fancy Fig
ured Lustre, fine mohair quality, in 
medium and small designs, regular 
price 40 cents a yard, Mon- QC

200Ïb<ÿards 44-inch Colored Mohair 
Sicilians, fine quality, in colors 
black, seal brown, tan brown, navy, 
cadet blue, garnet, grey and green, 
regular price was 50c yard, QC 
Monday only ................................... ,ûj

The Only t’nre far Heavy lies Bill».
We publish the evidence collected from 

factories, churches, charltabVe Institutions, 
store keepers, and private citizens, showing 
that the only real cure for heavy gas bill» 
,1s the nse of the Governors of the Citizens' 
’Gas Control Co., Limited 71 Bay-street. 
This company Is composed of some of out 
leading citizen a, and was established about 
four years ago. The letters published 
be seen, and amongst the 4000 or 6000 cus
tomers you are sure to know one or two 
who can give you their own experience. ,

THE SAW BILL MIXING COMPANY.
If the directors of the Saw Bill Min

ing Company desire to maintain «heir 
reputation as reliable business men, they 
will abandon their present secretive jnd 
suspicious policy. It looks os if the 
directorate were breaking faith with 
the shareholders of the company and 
also the public. Complaints are numer
ous of the failure of the directors to 
notify the shareholders of the true 
condition of the mine. There is no end 
of rumors current, buit of official infor
mation there appears to be none forth
coming. It is said by some who pre
sume to know that the ore is very rich, 
while newspaper despatches go to show 
that the ore is low grade. For several 
weeks, if not for months, ithe share
holders have been kept in absolute ig
norance of the true position of affairs. 
The Saw Bill Company is composed of 
well-known business men, principally 
resident in Hamilton. The public in
vested in the venture not so much from 
the facts set out in the prospectus as 
from the reputation of the men asso
ciated with it. It behooves the tetter 
to make a public statement to set at 
rest the rumors that are current-

history as it was developed in the 
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada 
is fully described in Volume IX, the 
contest in the Northwest Territories 
between the Hudson Bay and North
west Companies is fully described. Dr. 
Ixiogsford claims, and we think justly, 
that in no other work has tl 
so complete an account furnish, 
interesting chapter pf Canadian his
tory.

One of the painful episodes which 
occurred in Upper Canada, the cruel 
and unjust treatment of Robert Gotix- 
lay, is fairly and impartially described. 
The general condition of Upper Canada 
and the rise of what was called the 
Family Compact are also dealt with. 
With these exceptions volume IX may 
be considered to be a history of the 
agitation in Lower Canada led by 
Paplneaiu and his friends.

Before the union of the provinces and 
before Responsible Government was 
introduced into Canada, the personality 
of the Governor-General had hi strong

ran

900 yards 54-inch Black Mohair Sicil
ians, extra heavy quality, bright 
finish, perfect goods, regular QC 
price 75c yard, Monday only... .,ûj

each. 1400
Hallway Note»

The Michigan Central Railway have la
th rough grain and flour rates from 

all stations In Canada to Halifax, N.8., 
and St. John, N.B.

The C.P.H. train from Montreal was 114 
hours late yesterday morning, the delay 
being caused by snow east of Smith’s 
Falls.

Thomas Tail, manager of the C.P.R,, 
was in town yesterday.

A large model of the steamer Vancouver 
was placed In the general waiting room 
or the Union yesterday, and was great
ly admired.

sued
e been 
of this

850 yards 42-inch Black Broche Dress 
Fabrics, in, a Large assortment of 
dressy designs, regular price 
40c yard, Monday only .....

480 yards 45-inch Fancy Heather Mix 
Covert Cloth, in colors brown, fawn, 
green, gremet and black, shot with 
contrasting colors, regular 
price 35c yard, Monday only

640 yards 44-inch
Twoeds. in heather mixtures of 
green, brown, blue, red and black, 
regular price 65c yard, QC 
Monday only ................................. ,û[j

,25 TVetlifleal
Editor World : Tour h 

ing. “Àre Anglican» lnt< 
ans In the Matter of 'M 
in BO*,far a» they In* 
bet we A the minister* 
might, if carried on, tl 
the question of théologie 
ject for discussion, migt 
to the church. There in 
logical study, not so mw 
In the parsonage. The 
is behind the age, not i 

• the ministers, seeing th 
decreed, “Let them llvi 
hewer» of wood and dm 
all the congregation,1 a 
clouted ’ is not condo 
either. . .

At a public meeting II 
clergymen were addrvs 
en ce. Some were warn 
century, others for tini 
someone suggested that 
tcemh century. Very : 
of the sixteenth c^nturj 
them alone. As fhr tilt 
“apologists'’ of that ejK 
ed at now. They ser 
some of the arguments 
of the Faith,” from 150 
be perfect twaddle |o U

“improve the church 
ment oi such a subject 
is simply ridiculous.1’ 
college dinner table tb< 
in the ministry earn» 
was put in this way to 
taienoed of all the p 
would be tbe greatest 
the ordinary ministry 1 
came back, sharp and 
tlemen. brains!1

It is a great dlwpixm 
to find the church pm 
narrowed up to a part 
church, for they ku<>v 
was, and never will ut 
ology was, or will be. 
Is a science, and men 
think, as they ever d 
must be considered; nt 
must be met ; besides, 
always forgotten, there 
to construct for the ee 
Great minds are alway 
others are truly grew 
arise In the ministry, 
secular press) and U» 
them, if possible. I’ 
from godly fear lest 
suffer. Let her suffer 
normal e*m<Utlon. spea

But this fear Is not <j 
should be her motto, 
afraid of controversy 
Let her be generous. « 
to acknowledge that b< 
ce**«fully nseault-d soi 
while she ha* been ig 
mend her third and 
modi*, etc.

Broader rending, too. 
very little some cher 
stand bn. As n rul»* 
religious layman, a he» 
meet the assaults of t

25600 yards 46-inch Pure All-wool French 
Henrietta Cashmere, im colons 
orange, canary, chocolate, brown, 
myrtle, navy, cantine;!, garnet, lem
on, grey and black, 
perfect goods, regu 
40c yard, Monday only

tinue the
the provinces in 1841, including an ac
count of the rebellion ot 1837 with the 

in the Province 
The next volume

• •• i

All-wool l>r»?ss
tfSaCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
MJio
r 'Ç'your druggist for Cook s Cotteo Root Coa- 
-ZZZÏ. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, 51 per 
box, No. a, 10 degrees stronger, 55 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
■tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
^-Nos. X and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.

good weight and 
liar price preceding occurrences 

of Upper Canada, 
will be the concluding one of the his
tory, end will be supplied with a snf- 

The whole work will 
thus consist of ten volumes, and we 
cannot too strongly impress on the 
minds of the Canadian people the ne
cessity for recognizing in tbe mo*t 
substantial way the value of this na- 

No Canadian cen now

It’s almost a shame to sell some of these goods at this rate.
But we must make way for new goods, and we are going to
pay you handsomely to help us do it You’ll want to get here
early if you wish to shop with comfort.
42 only Framed Pictures, assorted lot 

of flowers, art studies and colored 
photos, framed in fancy Florentine 
gilt and white and gilt mouldings, 
all large sizes, regular price DC 
$1.50 to $2, on sale Monday... lUU

Bedroom Suites.
A careful look through our 

Furniture revealed ten odd 
Bedroom Suites, of the better 
grades, which will have to take 
a quick march on Monday 
morning. Note the difference 
in prices:
1 Mahogany Square-shaped Bureau, re

gular price $110, Mcnday |j(j QQ

ficient index.

comes but once in a long time, 
and should not be overlooked. HERCULES 

BEDS
TME JAMES BAX HAILWAX.

The more the James Bay Railway 
project is discussed the more evident 
does it become that Toronto’s interests 
lie in extending the Grand Trunk’s sys
tem from.North Bay northwards. The 
building of 350 miles of road will give 
Southern Ontario direct connection with 
James Bay and the intervening 
try, the characteristics of which are 
given with more or less detail in a let
ter by Mr. L. P. Snyder of North Bay, 
which appears elsewhere in thi. issue. 
That is the district with which w£> 
ought to have immediate railway com
munication. The proposed line from 
Toronto to Sudbury may come in time, 
but it is hot by any means an essen
tial or immediate feature in reaching 
James Bay. Why should we undertake 
the building of 600 miles of railway 
when the same or better results can 
be obtained by constructing 350 mi les? 
It looks very much as if certain inter
ested gentlemen were proposing the 
Toronto-Sudbury route merely for the 
convenience of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Why should they be so soli
citous for the C. P. R. In this under
taking when the Grand Trunk can 
serve the interests of Toronto so much 
better and so much cheaper? We have 
more than a suspicion that the C:P.R. 
has no particular desire to get to James 
Bay at ail, while we know for a fact 
that it does desire a direct line of its 
own from Sudbury to this city. That 
line is already marked out on the com
pany’s maps. If the gentlemen who 
favor the Sudbury route are really in
terested in reaching James Bay why 
do they not propose that the northern 
half shall be built first? Strange to 
say their energies are centred on build
ing the Toronta-Sudbury half, whicu is 
already paralleled by tbe Grand Trunk. 
Not only do they not propose to go

tieoal bistory, 
say that he cannbt learn the truth 
with regard to the events which have 
happened m his own country.

not agree with the conclusions 
arrived at by tbe historian, but we ffcl 
satisfied, that he will find justice .do te 
to each individual actor on the scene 
of history. Dç. Kingsford ha» .ap
plied ft want which has been long felt. 
We trust that the rising generation of 
Canadians will learn the true lesson 
taught in his pages. The men who 
have struggled to place Canada where 
she is, and to keep her strong and in
dependent, and those who, being led 
astray, contested with them for a con
stitution entirely inferior, and a civil
ization of a distinctly lower plane, are 
now placed in their true position in the 
gallery of Canadian portraits.

We hope thaft Dr. Kingsford will re 
ceive material remuneration for his la
bor, for however pleasant honor and' 
fame may be in themselves, they are 
not the only recompense his grateful 
countrymen can give. The legislatures of 
the Dominion and the Provinces should 
subscribe liberally for copies of" this 
history, end no library, public or pri
vate, throughout the Dominion should 
be without it.

He maySkating Boots.
An assortment of Ladies’ 

Skating Boots, made up from 
the various lines in stock, 
some of which are nearly sold 
out. To sell Monday at one 
price—$1.25, instead of $1.45 
to $2 a pair:
275 pairs of Ladies’ Skating Boots, in 

Dongola Kid, soft tops and heavy 
soles, and Black Pebble Hockey 
Boots, with heavy McKay sqwn- 
soles; also Tan Pebble, regulation 
style, felt -lined, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
regular price $1.45 to $2. 1 Qr 
Your choice Monday................... JL-D0

Millinery Newness.
p Plenty of newness now dis

played in our Millinery Sec
tion. Fresh goods to hand 
every day. These among 
others: \
Geraniums, with foliage, best shades, at 

25c a packet.
Clover, with leaves, white and assorted 

natural shades, 19c a packet.
Muslin Violets, at 5c and 10c a ibunch. 
Silk Violets, with velvet foliage, at 25c 

a bunch.
Velvet Roses, all popular shades, at 25c. 
Rose Foliage, at 15c, 19c and 29c.

V or may
The famous Hercules wire beds are guar

anteed absolutely not to *ag: are the most 
comfortable and durable spring made on 
account of the way the fabric is woven. 
(It is patented.) No other make bed can 
be made as good even at double the price. 
Hercules bed» are* as cheap as Ahe com
mon kind. For sale by most dealers.

s H I ;H FCUPID AND DEATH.
It is a pitiful truth 

that in a tremendous 
percentage of cases 
love and death claim a 
young woman et the 
same moment 
young woman’s mother 

—’ does not feel compe
tent to give her daughter the right advice

coun-

l All t
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

146If aFloor Coverings.
500 yards Heavy Body Brusselsi Car

pets, all new designs and best col
orings, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 
stairs to’ niaitoh, regular price $1 a 
yard, on" sale Monday, laid 
complete with felt pap«A, for 

850 yards Heavy Wool Fin Dewarabout how to keep herself well and strong 
in a maidenly way, she should sgek the ad
vice of some physician of years of wide 
experience, and of substantial reputation. 
A young woman naturally does not tike to 
be a subject of discussion, examination and 
the horrible local treatment of a home doc
tor. Moreover, obscure physicians make 
the mistake of attributing her ilia to indi
gestion, or heart or liver trouble, when the 
real cause is weakness or disease of the 
delicate organs concerned in wifehood and 
motherhood.

The embarrassing examinations and local 
treatment upon which most doctors insist, 
are nine times in ten entirely unnecessary 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription acts di 
rectly on a woman’s special organism -end 
makes it strong and healthy, and competent 
to bear the strain of wifehood and moth
erhood. It allays inflammation, soothes 
pain,Jieals ulceration and stops "debilitating 

•drains. It banishes the sufferings of the 
period of expectancy, and makes babv’f 
arrival in the world easy and almost pain
less. Good druggists recommend it Let
ters addressed to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. 
N. Y., are sacredly confidential.

.80
ed Carpet,

10 new patterns, reversible, all the 
best colorings, a -splendid wearing 
carpet, full 36 inches wide, regular 
price 65c a yard, on sale 
Monday

80 Remnants of English and Scotoh 
Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide up to 
18 square yards of a pattern, 
sale Monday ait

for

1 Mii-hogpoy Square-shaped Bureau, re
gular price $85, Monday QQ
for45 2 Solid Quarter-cut Oak Square-shaped 
Bureaus, regular price $00,
Monday for ..........................

3 Solid Quarter-cut Oak. assorted pat
terns. regular price $47.50, Q nn 
Monday for .............................Q ,(JU

1 Birds-eye Maple Square-shaped Bu
reau, regular price $40, QC flfj 

^ Monday for .............................OU- UU
1 Mahogany Square-shaped Bureau, re

gular price $46, Monday QC 00

42.50 COnE andOil

HALF PRICE. SEEPictures.
Brisk selling in Pictures at 

present, and not without good 
cause, either. Two items for 
Monday tell the story best:
200 Sheet Pictures, American Autotypes, 

in steel and sepia colors, assorted 
subjects, sizes e 22 x 28 inches, 
lar price 30c. On sale Mon
day ....................................................

OUR LATEST BLACK POL
ISHED MANTEL CLOCK, 
HOUR AND HALF-HOUR, 

SLOW STRIKING CATH
EDRAL GONG, EXTRA 

SWEET TONEI), GUARAN
TEED PERFECT.

ill!
> tTO-VAÏ.

for 1At the Grand—“In Gay New York," 2 
and 8 p.mi

At the Toronto—Palmer Comic Opera 
Company, "Chimes of Normandy,” 2 and 
8 p.m.

At the Princes»—Cummings Stock Com
pany, “Niobe." 2 and 8 p.m.

English mall at 10.15 p.m„ via New York.
Toronto University—Lecture by Prof. 

Alexander on “Novels," 8 p.m.
Hockey at Victoria Rink, 4 p.m.

For' 25c yon can 
delivered to your hoii 
Order at office or ts

1 Solid Quarter-cut Oak Bureau, with 
long centre mirror, regular Q7 Cfl 
price $37.50, Monday for... ü I • UU

Such an opportunity to buy

OUR PRICE 
$5.00 ONLY.

“ It has been nearly four years since I took Dr 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,” writes Mrs. C. Ç 
Clark, of New Rome, Floyd Co., Ga., “and then 
have been no signs of any return of female com 
plaint. I am now fifty years old and can wall 
two miles and one-half and to-day am as well a- 
ever. I have used Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets 
and found them as good as recommended.”

regii-

10 Elm-nirerl Mri
Anniversary sormnn

Elm street Methodist 
11 a.m. I*» Rev. !>. <* 
tor of Vnrkdiile Pr»’SGHEUER'ST. EATON C°./ 3 p.m. by Rev. More 
Bond-street Omgrt-gnl 
7 p.m bv l!,-v. A II 
New York. Suitable l 
ed at eaeli service by 
tet. Special offering» 1 
fund of the church.

Look glum and feel glum ? That’s bill 
ousness and constipation. Dr. Pierce’- 
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, speedy an< 
permanent cure. They never gripe. A< 
til medicine stores.

25c per month—The World is deliv
ered to any part of city by our own 
carrier boys. Order at Office cr tele
phone 1734.

^RETAIL-'*
'jewellers

WHOLESALE e 
w-ANDTORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
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W.A.MURRAY&CO.NO MONOPOLY■ ■ •EVENING GLOVES.County *s^

Suburban 
News.

There Are Others !
THE DOMINION.We have a large range 

of the best lines in Silk 
Gloves for evening wear- 
all the newest shades, in
cluding cream, white, pink 
and blue ; 18 in., 50c ; 22 
in., special 65c; 26 in 
special 85c ; 32 in., $1.00, 
and full opera length, 36 
in., special $1.25.

Great January Sale 
Men’s Furnishings

Work is Going on at Twelve Mile 
Creek, Near Decew's Falls. asLU

mUJ
09G3 m2*++**+++**+#+++**+<*+*++*&

Toronto Junction, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Thg 
^.remains of the late William H. Field, vyho 
was killed by falling from a car on the 
C.P.R. RaUway near Claremont Station on 
Wednesday morning, were conveyed to Or
angeville this morning, from whence they 
were taken to Cataract for Interment. A 
large number of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen accompanied the remains. 
The floral tributes were many and handsome 
One from the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men No. 255, represented a brake slightly 
broken, signifying “One of our nu 
missing.” The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, No. 262, and the Ladles’ Auxil
iary to the B. of R.T., No. 19, also sent 
floral remembrances.

The Young * Men's Conservative Club will 
have an open meeting to-morrow night, at 
which a select program will be rendered 
and political speeches given.

A number of the Junction residents went 
to Weston this evening to the benefit con
cert In old of the family left by the death 
of Joseph Curley, who- met his end near 
the Keele-street subway In this town.

Mr. KUburn Hurd has returned from a 
three months’ visit to South Orange, N.Y.

COgs#»e Cutters» Masons and Laborers are 
Buy at a New rawer Mease From Which 
to Supply Electrical Energy to the City 
Under the Hill, Forty Miles Distant- 
About 8600,000 to be Spent.

§10331 ce
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular price 

$2.00 to $2.50-
/03

& 30 Reduced to SI .50 each(? z
Mm m

30£ r
Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, Toko leather ends, the 

strongest In the market, regular 40c-
oII IIThorold, Ont., Jan. 21.-The south bank 

of the Txvetve-Mlle Creek,near Decew Falls, 
juat west of Thorold, until recently a very 
quiet and peaceful sheet, now presents a 
ecroewtmt busy and stirring scene tor there 
a gang of about 80 men. stone-cutters, 
masons and laborers, under the charge of 
Inspector F. T. Walton of Thorold, are 
busUy employed In the construction of the 
new power-house, being built for the Ham
ilton Cataract rower Company, to supply 
electrical power to the city of Hamilton. 
The building Is to stand within a tew tee 
of the edge of the stream, .and above high 
water level, while the precipitous banks 
rise to a height of nearly 275 feet above 
the level of the stream. Wh^ completed 
the power-house will be 174 feet tit tengte 
and 42 feet in width, and the walls 30 feet

SSc&eflSU little
Intoe betiding, so as to make it as new y 
“Trt™ndI'f«r<?W site was broken and

feSHSrl
SCEêEWM

asus- « &
work.

w Reduced to 25c I

January Prices 03 m
LU

Men’s Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, 1 2,1 and 112 
inch hem; also Hemstitched Initial Linen Handker
chiefs, regular $3.50 and $4— „

Reduced to $2.50 per dozen
MlOB 5>r 50CDFor Carpets o mS2

ïWhy pay rent when yon can bay this 
haiidsome Burner with Chimney and 
Shade for one dollar?

The “Auer” or any other mantle in 
the market can be used on this burner.

Agents wanted in every gas ^ town in 
Ôan&da.

We are making arrangements to open 
suitable premises art present address.mi ms usm raw.

feeling the effect of w. A. MURRAY & CO.. King E.,TorontoIt is Carpets this time that are 
January selling. Our purchases in Carpets and Curtains 
for spring trade are the largest made in the history of the 

Prior to their arrival we are anxious to clear certain 
special lines now on hand, and the following prices 
prevail for the early days of- the week :
350 Yards of Wilton Carpet, with 

% border to match, regularly «old
at $1.40, special ............... • • • ■ • •-1

600 Yards of Axmluster Carpet, 
good designs, regularly sold at 
$1.25 and $1.35, sale price.......

A special line in Brussels Carpet, 
regularly sold at $1 a yard, ape-

neglect on your part in the matter of making provision for 
your dependents in the event of your untimely death can be 

remedied now, provided your _____

store.
will

East Toronto.
The members of Wexford Presbyterian 

Cl urch wll hold a concert on the evening 
of Feb. 1. A choice program of speeches, 
recitations, vocal and instrumental music 
will be furnished. jjHMB

“Ye Olde Tyme Merrlemakersr” of St. 
John's Church. Norway entertained In ye 
auclenfe coutume, at Master /Dingmanne s 
Hllle at eventide yesterday. There was a 
good attendance, and a pleasant time was 
spent. -

Prof. Wiggins and Mr. R. Grant are 
training a number of young people for a 
cantata, to be given in the Y.M.C.A. There 
win be about 50 voices.

The new school will be formally opened 
next Friday. A concert will be held In 
the afternoon, specially for the pupils. 
Another will take place at 8 o'clock, when 

leading elocutionists will

612Box 65, World Office.885 Yards of Wool Carpet, regu- 
* lari y sold at 85c, special sale price. 70c 
872 Yards of Union Carpet, 

lari y sold at 37%c and 40c, sale
price ........ .. ........

Oilcloth, régula riv 
square yard, sale

75c End Line of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, white only, 3% yards long,
60 In. wide, regularly sold at $2,
special •.................................................

End Lot of Chenille Curtains, regu- 
40c larly sold at $3.75, sale price..... .$2.50

present
$1.00 regu- «

health is good, and you are desirous of insuring your life m 
their favor for a good round amount. Your intentions to seek

insurance in the ______

30c
$1.10 sold at 25c a 

price .................. 20c

4tolaYards of the Best Tapestry Car
pet, regularly sold at 75c and 850,
sale price •••••»«•••••••••............

380 Yard» of our Tapestry leader, 
regularly sold at 50c, sale price...

PUTUKB$1.2560c

V be good, but the fell hand of disease may lay hold of you 
y - ' , hence it is essential in thema

and prevent you from doing so 
inteiests of those dependent upon you for support that youStill Greater

Values in Silks
S'some of the 

speak.Five Tkntnil Herse Power.
In this power-house, it is

meiriMncry necessary to operate the dyna. mos andTa tenge traveling cnane jto tacLU- 
to th* handling of heavy pieces of me-StoeS aSd oîber wtilïc/ too ‘auge or

heavy to be moved otherwise- Y he " oU-r Srtforts arTnow in nroores of construction 
by -e well-known firm In Dayton, OMo. The 
S^ve power to drive the mach nery ^
sa arssstsïa 
? sfiSrnsîs
Oaim Creek at Miller's farm. It will,___ __ fhp orwmk hv means of a tiuinve,
or square tube of wood 400 feet In length.
Thto'mmie is nt™r.^ï^1l)“,ihu‘ïSt'of the 
somewhat of a curiosity In this part or toecountry- The stone for the piers ,<?a,wi!î5 
this flume Is to rest Is bed nig supplied from
a Remplie1 tofwurae after leaning theBoa- 
ver Dam flume, the canal will be continued 

-to the brow of the mwmraln at Deoewa 
Falls, where another gang of workmen are 
busy Wasting oat the rock. From toe e» 
rarmmmt of the hill the waiter will be led SmTtoe face of the Cliff to the staunch 
power house by means of a steel J®!** bov
ine a fell of 260 feet, tbos providing toe
force necessary to develop the tremendous SSnrt rftoectrical en^y required

toe canal was started n ctiimae

tEFK
resumed, however, and, as has already been 
stated gangs of workmen tin addition to 
those ’employed on the powerhousei are 
bust at different points along the Une of 
toe'canal. The resident engineer, Mr. Hill
man at Hamilton, and his staff are com
pleting the surveys and staking out the 
line at the AManburg end .of the canal, and 
the whole work, which It te estimated wild 
cost du the neighborhood of $600,000. «nd Is 
being carried. on by Messrs. Angus McDon
ald & Co., contractors, of Ha mil ton. will, 
It ils expected, be oompleted by midsummer. 
The chief engln-or, who prepared the plans 
and has charge of the work, is Mr. Kennedy 
of Montreal.

insure now.Ytrk County New*.
License Commissioners for North York, 

approved of by the Dominion Government, 
are: C. C. Webb, J. EÏ. Cane and John 
Yates.

Newmarket societies giving concerts re
cently have not been able to make them 
pay. The Public Library Board tried one 
last Tuesday and lost money on their ven
ture.

Horse buyers visited Wlllowvale last 
week and paid as high as $90 for good 
heavy horses.

Richmond Hill Liberals meet for organiza
tion and election of officers to-night.

The directors of the Aurora Dairy Asso
ciation have decided to offer the factory 
and plant for sale.

A warrant has been issued for a man 
named Laur. who on Tuesday hired a rig 
from Frisby's livery, Newmarket, and has 
not returned it. __

Mark Gllham of Kettloby pulled 3600 
year with three men In his 
best day’s work was 107

The Compound Investment Policy
-----OP THE-----

North American Life Assurance Co.
Sharp Silk selling is the order of the day in the Big 

Store—greater bargain inducements than ever for the second 
week of our great silk sale. We offer for Monday morning :
10 Pieces only, 700 yards of Black 

Armure Royal, a genuine French 
Silk, all pure silk, will not cut or 
crease, a lovely silk for waists and 
dresses, reg. 85c, special 

Black Satin Duchesse and 
Peau de Sole, manufactured by 
O. J. Bonnet. Lyons, 22 to 27-in. 
wide, all pure silk, wear guaran
teed, dur $1.25, $L50 and $1.75

»

it will pay you to investigate this attractive channel of m-

drese silk, a chance to secure a 
good skirt or dress, special price 
per yard .............................................

25 Pieces Double Warp Black Surah, 
all pure silk, extra fine and dur
able, reg. 50c, sale price ..............

1 Lot Fancy Silk Velvets, elegant 
designs, were $1.25 and $1.50, sale 
price .....................................................

$1.00

49c
35cBlack

Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

Pamphlets explanatory of the Compound Investment and 
other advantageous plans of insurance furnished on application 

to any of the Company’s agents, or to
HEAD OFFICE :

I |2 to 118 King Street West,
Toronto.

75c

stumps last 
gang. The 
stumps-

North York Reformers meet at Newmar
ket on Tuesday to select a candidate to re
present the constituency In the approach
ing ejections. Hon. E. J. Davis, the pre
sent member, and Hon. W. Mnlock, Post
master-General, will nddrest the meeting.

Mr. J. T. Sbunk of Maple has entered 
upon a twenty weeks’ engagement with a 
musical company touring In the United

Dick’ French, owned by Ed Jackson of 
Yonge-street, trotted a mile on the lee at 
Port Perry In 2.22. This Is said to be the 
fastest mile trotted^ on Ice. •

York Township Council will hold a spe
cial meeting at Eglinton on Monday.

York County Council will elect a new 
warded on Tuesday at tine Court House.

Mr Thomas Trumbley of Schomberg has 
lost the sight of one eye, which was caused 
by part of a knot he was striking hitting 
him In the face whilst chopping in Tench s
^bont 350 persons sat down to toe bache
lors.’ tapper at King City lut week.

Ed Doyle of Newmarket had his nose 
broken in two places by a collision with bis 

•brother on the hockey rink.
The Edmonton, Alta., Bulletin says that 

W. Richardson of Maple is now teaching 
school at South Edmonton.

“Were the Government pigs diseased or 
not 't ” was the subject debated by the 
Maple Debating Club. R. Rumble cham
pioned the side which thought they were 
and Ed Irvine opposed It. The points 
scored were so even that the chairman has 
taken a week to give his decision

James Walsh, a nonngenarinl! of Dunker- 
ron was burled on Wednesday in Tecum- 
seth R. C. Cemetery. The obsequies were 
performed by Rev. Father Carberry.

A Die and bow social was held at Smith- 
field last night, at which Miss Laura and 
Ross Wallace and Miss Maud and William 
McClure of Woodbridge took part; also 
the Misses Riley of Emory. Mr. H. Stew
art and Mrs. William Rowntree.of Thlstle- 

the Smith brothers of Pine

Further Specials
in Dress Goods

Labor Furnishers. . (See some of 
our references.) Painting and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.

H. A. ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413.

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director. 1

30 King St. East .1

^mWMÊÊËÊÊ ;There is no need to say a word of quality ; you can 
that in the Dress Goods of the Big Store—high- 

emphasis is on the prices—which
I

count on
class goods always. The

remarkable for immediate selling :
Labor on

are very
eWe Are Just 

Thankful
Were 
45c to 

60c

Doable-Fold Plaids, pebble ground, 
Double-Fold Silk-Mixed Plaids, 
Double-Fold 811k and Wool Fancy, 
Double-Fold All-Wool Tweeds, 
40-In. Silk and Wool Plaids,
44-ln. Bonde,- 52-in. Coverts,
42-in. Scotch Tweeds,
42-In. Silk and Wool Fancies,

FOR
25

CENTS
Were 
50c to 

75c

FOR as35
small package as a large one.CENTS For a

Each will receive the same thorough
If we get the

I A Table of Dresa Goods that sold 
50c ! regularly at $1 to $1.75, special forA Table of Dress Goods that sold re

gularly at 75c to $1, special at....

and careful attention.______
former, it will in time grow to the latter^

satisfaction you will derive in - 
laundered work. Call our

Umbrella Bargains
Three special lots of Umbrellas 

are to be cleared quickly. You 
find them on the main floor :

Tltt.lacteal Study.
Editor World : Your headlines this morn- 

ire “Are Anglicans Inferior to Presbyteri
ans In the Matter of Theological Study ’/’ 
In so far as they Institute a comparison 
between the ministers of two bodies, 
might, if carried on, become odious, but 
the question of theological study, as a sub
ject for discussion, might bring great good 
to the church. There is great nerd of tneo
log: cal study, not so moot In the college as 
In the parsonage. The ministry *. large 
is behind the age, not always the fault of 
the ministers seeing that the church has 
decreed, “Let them live, bat let them be 
kewers of wood and drawers of water unto 

congregation,*' and “old shoes and 
• is not conducive to freedom,

Flannelette „
Underwear Bargains

On the second floor, Cotton 
Underwear Section, where so 
much business has been done this 
month, we offer these specials in 
Flannelette goods for Monday :
Ladies’ Flannelette Night Dresses, 

large round collar, light or dark,
special ....%.......................................

Ladles’ Heavy Flannelette Night 
Dresses, made on yoke, trimmed 
with flannelette embroidery round 
neck and down front, light colors,
56-in. long, special .........................

Flannelette Drawers, elastic at 
*nee, light and dark colors, spe-

by the 
wearing our23 only Ladies’ Diminutive Folding 

Shot Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, in 
navy, violet, brown, grenat and 
green, wagon by Phone 1381.

The Rolston Laundry Co.
Works: 187 and 189 Parliament St.

green, with fancy handles in same 
shade as silk, close fitting silk 
case, reg. $4.50, special ..................

Special Line of 22-In. Gloria Um
brellas, with natural wood han
dles, suitable for school child, reg.
$1, special .........................................

Men’s Silk and Linen Umbrellas; 
steel rod, with natural wood 
Prince of Wales’ crook handle, 
special ..................................................

i'pi idMITIIDP It is your loss if you do not pos- < 
^•rUKIll I Ul»6 s6ss yourself of one or more of.; 
❖ . _ . . the articles of high-grade Furnl-.j
$ SELLING ture that we are now selling atf

less price than vou would pay J 
y for second and third-rate stock. The Big Store pur-i 
^chased a manufacturer’s stock of finest goods-here’s' 
g the explanation.

town, and

Installation ceremonies will be _omiducted 
bv F W Ünltt, G. M. W., assisted, by M. 
D. Carder. G. O. ; F. N Nudell D D O. 
M Toronto; W. P. Cole, D. D. G. M., 
Y Ark nml A G. F. Lawrence, Toronto.

* Hutchinson of Richmond Hill cele
brated his ninetieth birthday on the 18th 
Inst. His wife Is still living and the aged 
couple are both hale and hearty. Mr. 
Hutchinson 1ms a retentive memmy and 
thp scenes and •excitement of 1836-37 are fnmliTar with him as though but of yes
terday

:$3.50
35c

all the 
clouted
CiAtea public meeting In 1896 a number of 
clergymen were addressing a large audi
ence. Some were warm for the sixteenth 
century, others for the third. At length 

suggested that this was the nlue- 
Vevy many of the issues

60c
75c

John 23c75c chu MRS. MILLER ROT A BIGAMIST- .nf girls oonmnltted .If .they ootid get toem

rtf®, z.Management Committee who J™./«ttoe 
school during the m-xt four weeks, S«l>"

to^vikilt tilie «ohool durlnig Che 
Sow!h, but they did not put In an app«te- 
n jn future the members will notify
the superintendent what day Mlsconrenl- 
ent forthem to go and toe snperlntendent 
wOI be ithere to receive tunem.

someonetcenth century. Very many or ine ■»*»«» 
of the sixteenth century are now dead. Let 
theîn alone. As for the third century, the 
“apologists” of that epoch would be la ugh- 

_ They served their day, but 
of the arguments of the 

^ rhô Faith ” * m ï mi ta linn A.D.. would 
be perfect twaddle to this age 

“Improve the church press, 
ment ol such a subject os higher criticism 
is simply ridiculous.” Quite so.^ ^At Ji 

vice dinner

:
g, the ( surI at Klagsten Decided Yester

day Alter Hearlag the Evldeeee 
-The Ceee Dlsmlteed.

Kingston, Jan. 21—Iron, ore fa being 
brought from the Galabogle mines anl 
sent to the Hamilton Smelting Works. 
The mining will be vigorously prose-

CU,nli« morning the woman Peteieon, or 
MiHer, came up for triad before judge 
Price on a charge of bigamy, preferred 
by John E- Miller, Donaldsons Cor
ners, the man who she thought was 
her husband. The «tory, it wtllbe re
membered, is that the woman, first mar
ried a man named Peterson at <T»n- 
vemeur, N.Y.. but upon receiving proof 
of his wife being alive she left lam 
and came to Oamoxla, subsequently 
marrying Miiier at Donaldson « Corners. 
Miller enys he received a letter from 
Peterson diadoeing his wife s f.?re>*r 
marriage, whereupon he put her away 
from him and married a,nother woman. 
Upon hia firs* wife'bringing a. claim 
against Miller for alimony (he had her 
arrested on a charge of bigamy. He 
appeared against the woman this morn
ing, giving evidence as . above. Mrs. 
Miller No. 1 testified that she had told 
her husband all about the Peterson af
fair before her marriage. The judge 
held that the woman had not commit
ted bigamy, and discharged her.

ed at now. ___  Defenders
from 150 to 300 A.D., would

eS?U^erbmaetn^r°oraTbMrSdY f Ç

^ffMa0rfkha0mU^vradd™Ainjh^moro-
Inc* M1«4s T Baker of Rlngwood, Rev. C. 
E8'Srott of Schombera and Mr. A. Imrln 
rm s____ in thp Afternoon, and Rev. J. J.

a
X“Its treat-

!

ta!en/ce<i of all the professors t Wh it | of AuroraT|njhe^ Rev g. Shcdden of
wouJd

college

TOROKIO’S IÜD0S1M1L SCHOOLS.W

It Is a greet disappointment to some men 
to fin# toetouroh Er«« and the ministry 
narrowed up to a particular epoch of ihe chïreh for they know that there never 
was and never will be, a time when the- 
ology was, or will be, complete. 1 bemoffir 
is ii science, and men must read, \\oik, 
think, as they ever did. New questions 
must be considered; new forme of a-aatit 
must be met; besides, and this Is almost 
alwavs forgotten, there must be great minds 
to construct for the church new nusitiona 
Greet minds are always constructive; none 
others are truly great. y<*'-tsïhè 
arise in the ministry, the Im'*s' JflôtnUh 
secular press) and the clergy exUngulto 
them, It possible. Perhaps this springs 
from godly fear lest the church should 
sutler. Let her suffer! It should be her 
normal condition, speaklng gene-rally 

But this fear Is not of faith. Onward, 
should be her motto. ^ hen the church 
nt"raid of controversy she is laugheil at 
Let her be generous, whole-hearted, wilimg 
to oek now ledge that her enemies have, suc
cessfully assttultr'd some of .her position^, 
while she has been ignorantly refusing to 
mend her third and sixteenth century
modes, etc. ., . „ ,__ _

Brooder reading, too. would show us how 
very little some cherished ideas have to 
stand on. As a rule the clergyman (and 
religious layman, also) Is not equipped to 
meet the assaults of this present time.

Alfred Osborne.

of failure In | Ross of Uxbridge and Rev.
BThleHag“m«ne Methodist Sunday School 
wm hold toelr anniversary services Jan. 
30. Rev. J. T. Morris of Davenport preaches
aTh?thImïïItCeHlH Methodist anniversary 

will he held on Monday 
31, whto the Whyte Bros, 

will take part.
cooperative Are Insurance company.

Robert Simpson Co. Godfrey Appointed Medical Superin
tendent-Seed of a Fire Etcnpe- 

A Rival Institution.
The Board of Management of the Indus- 

Association mot yesterday af
ternoon. Stapleton Caldecott occupied the 
chair, and there were present: Aid. J. J. 
Graham, W. J. Hendry, B. S. Baird, In
spectors Chapman and Hughes, O. A. How- 

charge of fraud. Jaad w. C. Wilkinson, Bca-ertoy Jonee, Mire
George It.- Holden, Medical Building, Wilkes, F. J. Stewart, and Superintendent 

Bay and Bichmond-atreets, was fined 
$21) and costs or 00 days in jail yester
day for breaking the act regulating 
pawnbrokers. HoJden got into toe trou
ble owing to tihady dealings with a Mrs.
Badgley, whose goods he had accepted 
as security for a loan and had disposed 
of under an alleged agreement.

Dr.LimitedThe A Scotchman Krtiws a Good Thing.
A gentleman of Glasgow,

■to us under date of Jon. 5. tVould 1^ 
klndlv let me know where I could procure 
a lump) y of your Myrtle ’TAB?’ When tra^ 
vellng’ last summer. I met a mnn «’ho gave 
pave me a ha.lt .pound tltu of It, and I find 
It ts not to be got In Glasgow, nor is 
there anything at aR equal to It either, so 
far es I can judge. ______

Policemen Goes to Slag Sing.
New York, Jan. 21.—Policeman J. .1. Han- 

niean. who was found guilty of assault In 
the second degree, for shooting young 
Charles McNally on Thanksgiving day last, 
was to-dav sentenced to two years Impri
sonment at Sing Sing. -Hannlgan shot Mc
Nally In the leg while trying to arrest him 
for playing football In the street.

For 25c you can 
delivered to your house by 0 o clock a.rn. 
Order at office or telephone 1734.

Fell Throng* the Roof.
John Brown. 21 Essex-avenne, Is In the 

General Hospital with a broken shoulder 
blade He was helping to tear down an 
old building at 80 Bay-street yesterday 
morning, when he fell through the roof.

Church of the Redeemer.
Rev. Dvson Hague will deliver the ser

mon In Church of Redeemer Sunday morn
ing; Rev. G. A. Rlx In the evening. Mr. 
W H Coles will play several numbers of 
sacred music after the evening service.

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS

170,172,17*,T76,178 Yonge Street,
trial School

1 and 8 Queen Street West.talking of forming a local

at the police court.
the University, is on remandporter of 

until Monday.
Tim I,vneh and Joe Maroney were 

both*1 charged with breach of toe license 
law arain yesterday, but as usual each 
got a remand-
PriSJn0J’eitSdaTtor 23 months for

who was arrested on the same charge,
tînmes and Walter Telfer hav.e 

to Mrs. Lavinia

Horace Thorne was yesterday fined 
$5 and costs for tailing to provide pre

fer conveying rainwater from

raf designation of Dr. J. M. Ootrtim. medl- 
oai miperitendent, ,™s
Godfrey was aippo nted to Ml toe voran^, 
toe amount of rémunération being ien in 
the hands of toe treoeurer. rilh_

A commumdeatlon was received from Cary 
Clerk Blevins, containing the names «4toc 
OI,ty CoanoU’s .reDresentotivee on toe board
f°(tS>e Wnkes,1 on*'behalf of ithe Alexandra 
Sob ol chi hat the attentilon, of the hoard 
to rhe’grand jury's recomaneadatioa to have 

lire Srape placed in the school. Mr. F. 
J. Stewart well investigate and report to
tA gestion was made by Aid. Graham 
that toe board mnkc arrangemento to hme 
btfwlly-behaved boys bnoitgibt to the ek)1w<^ 
for a short term mvl lia.v>e thenr parents pay 
ft*r tlpoiir maintenance. The trouble In the ÎSLtbS been that once a boy Is cmntitt^ 
tils hard for the parents to get tils release 

“ b!s time has expired. Sjtpeiïnten- 
Ferrler replied, «vying tontAt was us

ually the boys that helvaved badly, at the 
school w.hose release was asked for bV the 
parents. Finally Aid Graham moved toat 
Superintendent Ferrler, Inspector AnjJ- 
ba'd Crown Attorney Curry, ami toe mov
er be a committee to confer as to the best 
means to have toe suggestion, rarrkvl out. 

Mira Wilkes said that toe noticed In the

liWA“ed to^w'fc^'i^^"

per moans 
a roof.

Neil May, who abuses his wife, pro-# 
raised the Magistrate yesterday that he 
would -not bother -here any more and 
would nav $2 a week to support his 
family. ‘ There is another charge against 
May "and lie is on remand for i wert.

David C. Craig, the alleged dishonest

jjserait to the Central

'
have The WorldSmugcled Tobacco Seized.

Stanstead. Jan. 21.—Customs officers made 
seizure last night of 2000 pounds of Unit

ed States toU.cco lü a sugar warehouse at 
Barnston.

was

rxtid what they owe 
Bust, Victoria-street, they were yester
day remanded for sentence on . the

a I» li PHest
What more obstinate ? What more 

distressing?—only the sufferer can ray. 
Their very nature is aggravation, in the 
intemscst form. Do you suffer from 
itching, bleeding or blind piles? Have 

tried a thousand cures end yet have 
the " troublesome things” with you? 
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment is a boon 
to pile sufferers, and timely use of it 
lias foiled what was inevitably a cause 
for the surgeon’s knife or other drastic 
treatment. One application will give 
instant relief,, and three to six nights* 
persistency cures most chronic cases, 
No harmful ingredients—no interference 
with daily occupation—comfort, ease and 
a speedy cure; testimony if you want it. 
AH druggists “ fCamà» «. K«fal% 

• Toronto.

I

kk KURMA ■

URY•> yon
a un*e«R

dentFor 25c you t^nn have The Word 
delivered to your house by 6 o’clock a.m. 
Ovd-er at office or telephone 1734.

OF
CURESElm-sfrect ülclïioillst f Imrch.

Annlxx-rsarv sermons will be preached In 
Elm street Methodist Chureh to-morrow at 
11 a.m. by Rev. D. C. lfixssnck, B. A. pas
tor of Varkdale Presbyterian Church; at 
3 p.m. by Rev. Morgan Wood, pastor or 
Bond-street Congregational Church, and at 
7 p.m. by Rev. A. B. Leonard, D. D., or 
New York. Suitable music will be render
ed at each service by the choir and quar
tet. Special offerings ou behalf of the trust 
fund of the church.

i CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other

University Sslnrdsy Leelnre».
The second lecture of this course will be 

given this afternoon at :, o’clock In the 
Students’ Union Hall, "hen Prof. Alexander 
will lecture on "Novels: Their Origin and 
Use.'’

THE RECORD O?

Aver9s Sarsaparilla. Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson & Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto.
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ylon Tea tax language 
tell you a lot about it, 
could pot convince you 

readily as would one trial 
Its warrant us speaking

I. From Leading Grocers.

ORDER OF ISIDORE POIRIER.
Its CemhMM to Throng the Cenrt 

Juror» Sen! to View the 
Scene ef the trine.

Hei

Scholastique, Que., Jan. 21.—The 
n did not prevent the crowd from com- 
to the trial, and the court house la 
large enough to give room to the large
ber
. A. E-. Poirier, counsel for the de- 

asked to produced the applications 
nsurance in the Standard, made by the 
Isidore Poirier, on his life. In the 

9 1804 and 1807. This demand was 
ted by the court, 
e Bouvret, the last witness heard yes- 
av, continued his evidence. “On Sun- 

Nov. 21, I was wRh my wife. In the 
hen, and 1 saw Sam Farslow In the 
; of Poirier’s house, harnessing Poirier’s 
e. A few minutes after he nnbamess- 
t and -went Into the house with Mrs. 
icr. Ten minutes after he came out 
harnessed the horse again, and Mrs. 

1er started for her father’s house. I 
remember If Sam went Into the house

the forenoon was taken up with this
ess- ^

Jury Seul le the Scene.
2 o'clock court 

!. Poirier, counsel 
bet the jury be sent to St. Canute to 

the scene where the murder was 
nlttèd. With the consent of Mr. F. X. 
lieu, the Crown prosecutor, this de- 
1 was granted.
•o ’special constables were appointed, 
under the direction of High Constable 
can, they started for St. Canute at 2.30 

crowd which had assembled
______ the jury returned and

* locked up for the night, the court 
ag adjourned until to-morrow at 10 a.m. 
Is probable Detective McCaskill will 

be first witness called by the Crown at 
opening of the court to-morrow mom.

re-opened, and Mr. 
for the defence, ask-

the laTt 4.30reed

An Excellent Keperl.
he synopsis of the twelfth annual re- 
F of the Temperance & Générai Life, 
f>e found in. to-day’s World, does 
t credit to that sterling company. 
try paragraph points out some merir 
bus feature, and indicates the care 
I energy with which its affairs have 
l managed. A remarkably low mor- 
hr, a remarkable expsÿence with re- 
l to its investments and steady gains 
[very important feature of its busi- 
L coupled with rigid economy m its 
kgement, tells the ta Je. When we 
le the comi>any’s history for the past 
t years we are forced to recognise 
fact that it is moving on «the right 

f to make it^what it cladms to be—■ 
t^est company for the best risks, 
hiims the support of total aihstaiu- 

[ specially, and it is certamly worthy 
t.'ieir patronage. .
hie Only fare hr Heavy tin* Bill*.

k publish the evidence collected from 
orles. churches, charitable institutions, 
p keepers, and private citizens, showfnq 
I the only real cure for heavy gas bills 
he use of the Govlernors of the Citizens' 

Control Co., Limited 71 Baj*-street. 
p company is composed of some of our 
lag citizens, and was established about 
years ago. The letters published can 

pen. and amongst the 4000 or 5000 cus- 
rs you are sure to know one or two 
can give you their own experience.

Kali way .Note*
e Michigan Central Railway have is- 
, through grain, and flour rates from 
tarions in Canada to Halifax, N.S., 
St. John, N.B.
' C.P.R. train from Montreal wd-s 1%

delay
snow east of Smith’s

late yesterday morning, the 
caused 5>

Limas Tait, manager of the C.P.R., 
In town yesterday.
large model of the steamer Vancouver 
placed in the general waiting ro>m 

lie Union yesterday, and was great- 
imired.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Is successfully used monthly by over 

10.000Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
' your druggist for Cook s Cotton Boot Coin- 
Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 

tions are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
No. 2,10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
ps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
Nos. i and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
nsible Druggists in Canada. * 1

F.

I In Toronto by all wholesale and re-
Iruggists.

ERCULES 
EDS

b famous Hercules wire beds are guar- 
M absolutely not to sag,: are the most 
Friable and durable spring made oil 
ant of the way the fabric is woven, 
k patented.) No other make bed can 
lade as good even at double the price, 
ules beds are as cheap as the corn- 
kind. For sale by most dealers.

Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
146
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HE and
E

OUB LATEST BLACK POL
ISHED MANTEL CLOCK, 

‘ HÔ6b AND HALF-HOUR, 
SLOW STRJKIXG CATH
EDRAL GONG, EXTRA 

SWEET TONED, GUARAN
TEED PERFECT.

SR PRICE 
.00 ONLY.

/

GHEUER’S
LESAIE

The
Kitchen Sink

wear s
out enough of a woman’s 
strength and patience—-if 
an inferior scrubbing 
brush is used, so much 
tbe worse for tbe hus
band’s pocketbook.

The bucks won’t warp 
off and the bristles won’t 
come out of

BOECRB’S

Sending Brushes,
OF ÀLLDKALKR&

The Song We Sing
old song—the kind liked 

tasteful business printingIt’s an
thatebrlngs" business. You will not 
find It so hard to collect money if 
your accounts are made ont on bill 
heads as tasteful aa ours We are 
business men s printers—that s our 
particular work.

WHITCOMBE & C0„
Opposite Grand Opera House.

An Old 
Shape in 
a Hat

le who deal 
to only the 

Fashion’s subtle
Won’t suit the peopl 
with us. They’re used 
most tasteful, 
finer marks are found on all the hats 
otf this hat store.

—Newest Styles of 
—Yonman, Roelof, Stetson, 
—Tress, Christy.

J. & J. LUCSDIN
(Fatrwcather A Co.)

122-124 Yonge Street
Next door to Eyrie Bros.’
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All Tastes Are Cap 
^Packets O

2
f

TORON
History of a Few o: 

est Estabhshi

The O’Keefe Brewery Com] 
Limited.

This is the largest brewli 
Canada. The executive in 18
tlon of a splendjd plant, 1 
most important business sti 
thus attracting to tills en 
teaitlon of the whole brewli 
America. We understand tl 
is contemplated, which wl 
dound immensely to the a1 
enterprise, but will greatly 
lie at large.

A member of Fardamer 
company, by reason of its 
tlon, its magnlüvent pin 
lager beer, ale and porte 
cutlve, Is a beacon light to 
lieve that bee* la the hop 
to-day. reforming nations 
individuals. I regard Eugc 
the Napoleon of the brewJ 
Canada, and he has made 
on Ohe chevy board of Tor 
life that «has proved it. 
been his desire from : the t 
ly, to own the beet ale 
lager beer plant combined 
yet the! ■■ 
which yo 
been to him of vast impur

“Eugene O'Keefe has. 1 
done more for temperance 
that has lived In Toronto 
lias devoted a great deal 
vent the enactment of lav 
have eventually driven eve 
of Canada. I 
Dunkin Act, also the Scot 
appeared again and age 
Government at Otianwa. > 
has done for the health an 
Ton onto and Canada, by th 
and unflinching courage he 1 
not be expressed. I nave i 
In contact with him. 
the Home Savings and h* 
office be ha# held for 25 y 
fcheicfore hod every oppori 
the man."

The following 
are interesting: “Upon the 
ada there rests a great n 
there cannot be any doubt 
fully understand the eltunt 
and Increasing eaJi* .potltL 
tlo people have uitiimltet! 
brewers. Toronto, In my 
etlned to become a much 
brewing etntre. It has m 
M-s >Llhe steady increase. In 
ready acquirement trf rCga 
barley and hops nfe £u>d 
railroad facilities

mtnllcinal aspect 
t*CTb now constde

refer est

as v

r larks

greatly e 
"I hove always appooed 

would ofTect the general use 
looked upon, from my earil 
malted liquors as a Tempi 
All Jurists and able thcoloy 
In the opiulon that attemi 
the liquor trnfrtc arc not 
of legislation, and tlier 
etand at th> fitting oppor 
by every true statesman aj 
Illation.

“'i he State of Maine law 
of this century, and I cball 
man to mention an indivh 
the name of statesman wfc 
vooettc til 4t. This state 4s .i 
day one of the most sparse! 
old state#. It has, I under* 

‘pci's to each ttoufand inhmbl 
states. The bitter social 
emigration, and repels im 
renting her citizen» fix 
lie «.nterprises. The state 
through the loss of rc\ 
secured previously from tl: 
I believe that the State «* 
oral of our breweries wer 
Bud this healthy beverage 
ten years manifest a greate 
perl! y than It bn»'In any

“It was asserted by N 
people of Maine save at 
in direct cost gnd an c 
indirect cost. 1 would enq 
this money? In Maine ti 
eonnl property 1# $95: lr 
$23*2; In Connecticut, $1$) 
setts. $265. Give Maine su 
and pleasure-giving ns tl 
and Its personal wealth, 
ami Its morality would Inf 
would be a decrease inste 
slon of crime.

“In the histo 
In the march 
slant e, the Jews, the <i 
mane, the Germans, the 8v 
the English, are amply a 
own literature to have hi 
nations of their day as lo! 
Irinka.

“The physlcans* congrci 
Hamburg. Germany, In : 
delegates from the leading 
world, dochuml tihnt a!c« 
quantities, ns- found In i 
was not detrtmemtofl to 11

“There were not 100 nrr 
Deis at the World*# Fair 
1893, an oci'urri itee urjpre- 

^ record of the wrrld, when 
were gathered together, 
ind. light wines wens 1 
ind thus was nhown In 
manner the power of malt 
pernnop factor. I really 
rento In arrest* for drun 
years ago led Canada. Nt 
and It cannot be ascribed 
a druuken man Is a rare < 
itreofrs, and the fees are. v 
In population

“ I naturally take pride 
this city, and I know that 
ter and lager beer Is to-d; 
the residences of the el 
past period or time, and ti 
constantly Increasing."

'The plant Is situated*» 
Gould-strets, and lbs ca 
barrels per year. It was ( 
at a cost of hundreds of 
Inrs. Smith and GemnvM 
Mnrltzem of Chicago wei 
closely following: the si 
O'Keefe. The Ice machin 
Vergnc make. The capac 
Is 150 barrels and that < 
about 75,000 bushels. Si 
“So much has been said u 
this plant, the brew-houai 
In Canada, being a dupiic 
an article such os you i 
public further comment Is

This company produce# 
sener and the Imperial. 
Tale àle and a double 
Said the executive: “Wc, 
ter equal to any In thd 
output of this plant is 
the remarkable skill of | 
the best grade of barley 
cun accomplish. Thu pr< 
Canada.

This business xyns esti 
and Is one of the oldest b 
In Toronto. It was lnc-1 
with a capital of $6<X),0 
O'Keefe Is president an] 
mer Hawke, vlce-presld 
manager; W. p. Kernat 
treasurer^

Kv.gtme, O'Keefe scctiTn 
edge of business in the t 
Hnmuni Khcrwood. He si 
ed with the Toronto SaviJ

■

of the v 
civilisaiIt

Is considéré

■
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ft ft ft*ft*ftft ft ftftftft&SPECIAL 
INDUCEMENTS 
ABOUT TEETH...

SYNOPSIS252 SBSB^HSBSHffESHSHbESBSeSBSBSBSBSESBSBSBSBSESa 525252 SHS?eP &1 InUnionThere 
is Strength.

--------OP--------

ftTWELFTH ANNUAL REPORTRuns Through a Country Abounding in 
Valuable Natural Products.

ft--------OP THE--------A

ftYou have heard of our reputa
tion for high-class dentistry. 
Have you heard of the low 
prices we ask? $5.00 for a 
first-class set of teeith, upper or 
lower, and extracting free, 's 
our special offer for the present. 
Better make an appointment 
now, as this offer may he with

drawn nt pnv time.

—WITH—

and *Details of the Business We May Expect I#
Develop by Adoptle* the North Bay 
Route loJnmrt Bnv - Timber, Minerals,
Fish, Form Products and Many Other 
Classes of Merchandise Would Come 
Over the Bead to Toronto and Southern
Ontario. 11 The above ocin pony .held lfcs annual meet

ing at Its head office on Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Editor World: I have been very much The Ttport referred to the splendid pro- 

interested In the agitation by the people of ««“
Toronto and Southern Ontario generally re- amounted to JllKUfll.PS, an Increase of $2.'! 
specting the construction of a railway to 407.30 over tne Income tvcui these sources 
James Say and have carefully road most. If ft* death O

not all, of the letters that have appeared in claim#, for matured endowments and for 
the city papers In which the matter had cast dividends and surrender values 
been under consideration. There seems to £££

be a unanimous demand for ^railway con- business and increasing age of the com- 
nectlon with our northern Inland sea, but A

ZBVïÏÏS? SSspySelS SE Me? £5
tour' „b“t.,the two.,.rao,8.t m «3.77 per $1000 in Amount to our temper- 

evidence at the present time are the Parry anee section, and it has been 4.02 livee 
Sound-Sudbnry and the North Bay-James per 1000 In number and «1.91 per «1000 of 

J2^'teSw f°Tmer has been granted the annual average of our total business
a subsidy by the Ontario Government-, tne for the same pertod. We believe that this 
latter has had its provincial subsidy tram*- Is a smaller toss ratio from death chiton» 
ferred to its rival, but still retains its Do- than -has ever been recorded by any 
nunion subsidy, amounting to $3200 per company on a similar amount of business 
mile, for the first 80 miles. for so long a pertod. This la emphatically

In all the discussion regarding the pro- true with regard to the experience In our 
posed routes, having a# their ultimate ob- temperance «ection."
ject the reaching of James Bay, there The company's assets Increased from 
seems to have been an insufficient amount $507,355.50 at the end of 1896, to $574,291.- 
of knowledge of the subject treated, and 50 at the end of 1897, alflbough -the valuer 
it Is from this lack on the part of the masses -tton of outstanding and deferred premium» 
that no unanimous decision has been arrlv- was more rigid than ever before, and the 
ed at as to the course the projected road statement wa» made that: “The high char- 
should take. eerter of our investment» 4a indicated by

While not advocating in this letter any the fact that for four years Ini succession 
particular route, perhaps I may be permit- wo have been able ho report having closed 
ted to start from North Bay (the present our hooks promptly on the last day of the 
terminal route of the Grand Trunk Railway renr without a single dollar of interest in 
system, 227 miles from Toronto, a line al- ^>Treen or a single dollar's worth of real 
ready built and In operation, of which the °° OUT hand».
portion from Gravenburst to North Bay , *«■ h totrestlng in «these time* of great 
is a specially bon used road, called the “In- «^Pfe^elon In real esttate value# to note 
dependent Link,” 120 miles In length, and thM>t w<Llhajvle never foreclosed a mortgage 
over which any company has the privilege ?5*J>,,?r(*la9e<1
of running), and append some extracts _n . „. .
taken from Governmental and othet-reports, ? lhuMUtie#, according to pnnn#iinn PnlnMnrJ
bearing on the kind of country lying north fn1 60 ♦ v3fl30l8ll vOlOrBU
from North Bay and the possibilities of ^ r,^,ort re*?» 1° V
trade, should the TorOnto-James Bay Rail- o5Lf n h^L^l^J0LaJ1 ^

«U CMF.eilM Aeilclpeleil. a 4 per oenrt. earning
Takhig up the pamphlet, “Northern Dis- per cent. Atandard, a» at present requlr- 

trlets of Ontario,edition ot 1807, Issued e” iw law- TMs adds to the strength of our 
under authority of the Commissioner of rossrvea, butt of course at «the same time 
Crown Lands, page 25, It would appear that corTeepomdlngly «ecreaees the surplus we 
the Commissioner bad anticipated the con- would otherwise show.” 
struction ot the railway north, and that .W-W» regajd to new business the report 
it was to sUrt from North Bay, for we 1803 applications for «2,052,100
read: “And soon there will be under con- received exelurively from Ontario,
struction a line from North Bay, projected £££ N«v'» Sootta. Of these
northwards until the shores of that great *1'79°,500. were eocepted, and the
inland sea, Hudson Bay, shall be reached. were e>ther declined or are In
This line Is already located a consld- . .
erable distance. It will strike the north- i.''3!î11,am aggregate busi-
eastern arm of Lake TemagamI and the m-rSt 6314 IP0*’1™ on 5917 
northwestern arm of Lake Temlscamlng fhrir ‘inr^.ri i .
and will thence proceed northward by the ln°the tcrime™‘22^.J?1" *54^1™ weî? 
most available route. It will pass through ties for $1 787 740 Ji?1 A3®* Pal1"
a country in which there are some rough Tbe mns g
placée, but It Is stated that It will not be policr-htiE », dividend to
of difficult construction. The company has ottrenit and a dividers8?? 
been granted bonuses by the Governments 5per“cent ot ttoti??nîd ?4l?d,ero °.f 
of Canada and Ontario. The point it Is in- retors In -—mclimrnfji?V.jUf> a’,d
tended to reach Is Moose Factory, an old pany's aceaSaTLd ITS1"
Hudson Bay trading post, situated upon betJeve that oum Is toTmilv romra^v 
an,Island In the mouth or estuary of the has rear by year toi the 
Moose River. This will be a very impor- sent Its pritinilnan^andcomnlctïïl^roh,?? 
tant line. Even as a colonization road to the Government on the’flro 
only It would open up an Immense country, now year." “ flret da> of the
the resources of which are probably as . The financial statement great as those of equal area In the pro- lug flgm^as
vmet. It would besides put this province In 1898: w lv>t J those of
contact with the rich fisheries and the whal
ing and sealing industries of Hudson Bay.
. . « There are known to be extensive
deposit# of coal, brown and i>lack lignite, at 
many places between Lak& Abblttlbl and 
the Hudson Bay. Pieces of anthracite have 
been found along the rivers south of James 
Bay, bu^ so far no mine has been located.
The known deposits of Iron ore are of 
great wealth. Porcelain clay or kaolin of 
the finest quality 1» found. In short, an ex
plorer says: ‘I have no hesitation In pro
nouncing the James Bay district the rich
est mineral region in the Dominion, perhaps 
on the continent.’ ”

The distance between James Bay and 
the present terminus of the Grand Trunk 
at North Bay is about 350 miles, In sec
tions, as follows:

Pianosi Organsf

iWe have united High-Grade Over
coats with very low prices. Your 
choice of many Ten and Twelve 
Dollar Coats for Eight Fifty.

*il :i.

! i!
■I IWe are simply overstocked with second

hand Pianos and Organs taken in exchange 
for the popular Newcombe Pianos. These 
instruments are in first-class order, and worth 
many times the trifling prices which we ask 
for them. Don’t -miss this remarkable op
portunity, Come, and see what we have, 
anyway.

!

i

Oak Hall K PIGGS t
. Kin”- and Yonee rita.

**115 to 121 
King St. East y 

Toronto. a
2525252525Z5HÏV

V

SClothiersII
PIANOS

! Chickening, 6 octave, rosewood 
Gilbert, Boston, rosewood ....
Kates & Sebold, 7 octave............

Terms, $5 cash and $5 a month. 

Haines, N.Y., 7 octave, modern ..... 
Handsome Square Piano, 7 1-2 octave.. 

Terms, $6 cash and $6 a month.

y
88! A SPANISH VICTOR*. MUSIC IN THE CHURCH.

125■Ilk CUh < o.Ctrl by «lie Melrepolltan'. 
Teacher, and P.pll.-tlo.t gee- 

erieful Entertainment

Caban General, bald to gave Farmed la 
Line and Beaded ever Their Ai 

With Patriotic sheet».
0 ICO<6otfierI

PIIIh »i » 1. i

ORGANS*Havana, Jan. 20.—The Spanish authorities 
report that the Insurgent General Juan 
Maeeo Pamr, with the forces nmler oik 
command, Lieut.-Qols. Augustine F cria and j Metropolitan School Of Music, Mr. W. O. 
Joee Gammon Hernandez, Majora Feliciano, Foisyth, music director. The former re- 
Queneda, Saturndno Leon and Vtctorano ! presented the character of the teaching 
Gomez, with six other officers and 110 pri- j done In the piano, vocal and violin depart- 
vatee, well armed and weU supplied with | meats ' of the Institution, and. In view of 
ammunition, have surrendered at Fomente, the superiority of their performances are 
to the Spanish Generali Aguirre and Senor «mtled to nnguaBfled praise. It was in- 
Marcue Garcia, Governor of Santa Omra 7f*7 clearly that thoroughness and

fissft KSrasssvtoss; SeFwWCiFv"iHb?T-w‘5
ss

«5ÎÏ l^A^my^e^t-jZ $e23
Mastio panra j# a bnotier of Senor Banto- ^ properly the handmaiden of art,

3*13 Sesitâ-■ SSbave surrendered, among them, two «crut- under notice the true rolrit df art Ï. 
co'onels and three other officers. The nourished “and euftlvstort 8P rlt 01 art ** 
Bprnlsh troop» on the other band, ere said The ÏIvot romnri.in» m.nn
tu hare lost 12 kUled end 98 wounded. violin ££d*l5Sil "a^i S ?

Washington, D.C., Jan. 20,-The Spanish plan" “d strimrs m l roadlnrs wm evl 
Minister received a cablegram from General dentiy deslgned^th to eratito A 
bianco, confirming the preceding despatch the mttodlum aml a.I£, to £t itfv th^I 
md giving the details as there stated. Gen- who Tooked for elasSdsm^only1 aud *£$?
was ^“sitch’YdlnUfled’tiy^fll’t^^wm thl8 dlrersltL P|Mimre was given to’all. 

as or suen a degmiied eharoetuir as will Spaee limitation# forbid comment- nnon
eatde 0tbers ^ toUow- 1>be all of the performers, but to the strictly
“^hTr^Tof Juan Maeeo, his done fam- gmT'wom STdue and teeCberS U““nS

sa
ÎwÎUmSSS?111 aD^ milita 17 of the two well-contrasting numbers, which en-
rapttokrtlon give# unusual importance to abled their gifted interpreter to demon- 
uie »cl e-toate her rich, sympathetic and exquisite

ly trained voice to great advantage.
Mis# Belle H. Noonan, formerly of Bos

ton. but now principal! of the Metropoli
tan's elocutionary department, gave Phelps’ 
‘A Narrow Escape/’ Charles K.'ngsley’s 
Lorraine,*’ and “The Bugle Song/' by 

Tennyson. Miss Noonan's “school” Is evi
dently of the best. She recites with dig
nity, authority ana charming, but not too 
exuberant vivacity, while her voice work, 
as specially shown in the “Bugle Song,” 
Is richly resonant and melodloa*.

Mr. J. M. Sherlock's «ingingl »£•/‘Com
fort Ye,” and “Every Valïey/ frôm “The 
Messiah,” wa# truly admirable, and ac
cording to the beat traditions. His pure, 
true end well-cultivated tenor Is particu
larly well adapted for oratorio roles, but 
his well-known success lit other directions 
wvocal art attests his versatility.

The three professionals above referred to 
most ably sustained the Metropolitan’s 
reputation for having on It# staff teachers 
who are artists. Tne others taking part 
were: Pianists, Misses Abbic M. Helmer, 
Millie Evison, May Woo key, Maggie Mit
chell and Mr. G. .W. Ooppln; vocailsts, the 
Masse# Bertha Rogers, Adelaide Paterson 
Victoria Paterson and Mr. William G. Arm
strong; violinist, Mia» Nellie H. Walmslev, 
who also, with Miss Mitchell and Miss À 
M. Sydney, teacher of the ’cello, played «n 
the trio for piano and strings.

Teachers represented by pupils ,'n the 
mcert were: Piano, Mr. W. O. Forsyth 

the music director; Mr. Cecil Carl Forsyth! 
Mr. Peter O., Kennedy; vocal, Mr. M. 
Sherlock, Ml*» Amy Robsart Jaffray; vio- 
iln Mr. August Andersen.

The audience was large, considering the 
bad weather, and most enthusiastic.

A concert was given on Thursday even
ing at Elm-street Methodist Church, by 
pupils and members o< the faculty of the Prince & Co., 4 octave, walnut . —............

Prince & Co., 5 octave, oak , ..........
Ten^fl, $5 cash and $1 a month. 

Canada Organ, 5 octave, 6 stop, walnut.
Bell Organ, 6 octave, wahmt...................

Terms, $4 cash and $2 a month.

Bell Organ, 6 octave, 5 stop...............
Uxbridge Organ, 6 octave, 7 stop ..

Terms, $3 cash and $3 a month.

All In good order. Prices only one-quarter or 
original cost.

#• $ 13
20

« il! 24OUR DOC CART SLEIGH.
Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

11 26 *1

Hr I-1 Si * *33
36

I 5 »i GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,i@ S one-fifth

Walnut, Rosewood, and Mahogany Uprights, nearly neèk 
for *200 and upward..

*. 129 Queen St. Bast, Toron taa dollar's worth, of real es-1
fi

$i-
:: || what Cotton Mills Company. #

1897-FALL-1897. IS
O. NEWCOflBE & COi" El

HI M 'Si
if? »107-108 CHURCH STREET.

power, Instead of a Vi ********eI Cottonades, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

i
iy E

III
.

[LECTBIM1-BEE1S-SUPPLIES
!? 11

; Ü■ We are closing out Goods Damaged 
by Water at Half Price. Call and 

, stock or write for prices.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.!
see oura :

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD.
»

AGENTS,
Montreal and Toronto.

A Paper »f Varied Excellence and of Much 
lateral Promised Te-nlcht.

In life Toronto Sunday World that will 
be published this evening the intereet In 
the "Dream'’ cofumn recently established 
Is well sustained. Several people tell ot 
their sleep lmfiginings hi a very vivid and 
entertaining way. TheVe wlll.be the usnal 
number of special articles and stories, 
among which can be enumerated: The Lad 
and The Mare, n tale of the Yorkshire 
wolds; The Miner and The Boy, by B. H. 
Hansbrough; The Famous Sir Tattou Sykes 
being a story of the career of the grand
father of the man who has Just convicted 
his wife of forgery; Anti-Jewlsh Anarchy, 
by Ex-Attache; A Kevlew of the Chnrche's, 
by Ebor; The Miner, The Pick and The 
Prince, by Marquise de Fontenoy; A 
Game of -Dominoes, by Charles E. Toye; 
Menelek’s Bismarck. Stories of the Stage, 
An Irish Version of the Charge of the 
Light Brigade. Common Errors About 
Snakes, Bachelor's Stories, The Radical 
Comer, What Is Canada ?—Lord Salisbury's 
opinion; The Kkyber Pass, The Strange
ness dr Hallucination, by J. W. Powievl, 
Chief of the United States Ethnological 
Institution; American Life Insurance, Paris 
Cycle Styles, The Taxation of Bachelors, 
A Line to the Yukon, by Joseph Jopllng, 
Ç. E. ; The Case of Capt. Dreyfus, The 
Argonauts of ’98 The Secret of Sex, A 
Chameleon In Religion, The Latest Ghost 
Story, Great Is Greater New York, Ameni
ties of Journalism, Great Britain In Japan, 
In Stageland, by Jack Bhint; In Music's 
Realm, by Max; Topics of the Turf, by 
Pop; Echoes of the Week, by The Cop- ' 
tlous One: a full page of society news 
nil the news of the day home and foreign. 
The Toronto Sunday World Is universally 
voted the most entertaining paper publish
ed, and will be mailed or delivered to any 
address every Saturday night for «2 a year, 
«I for six months, 50c for three mouths, 
20c a month. 5c a copy.

-S’

THE TORONTO ELECTRICAL INKS CO.,6
«

AT LAST We are able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 
TRADE « LIMITED, ::: l-i

SARNIA OILNoSUoW”-"» 

Dec- ®1 ....................... 6,685
ARTIFICIAL LECS, TRUSSES, 

........ . , , SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
Oils made from Canadian Crude, _______________
11 re free from the impurities which nHIITfiHFS

have hitherto made Canadian Inferior to UllU I UtlUVs

This Oil '*tbe prodnct oi » n*w ELASTIC STOCKINGS-
1 a ! ?VT/ 18 - and extensive refinery! -

AUTHORS & cox,
adiaii Crude Petroleum. 1 * 135 Church-st., Toronto.
TUP 111 IP PM PITV nil nn Gentlemen.—When I brought myI ne. UUC.CN VII T UIL UU., boy to you he was a very sick chil,

disease of the ^lne.
plaster Paris without doing him any good. 

613 It seemed impossible for him to stand up- 
| right. I despaired of evet* raising him, 
but your sunport has done wonders for 
him. In facty cured him. His spine 1» 
straight and he eats and sleeps well. I 
am soriy I did not know of you before, 
for we lost a whole summer vainly trying 
to relieve his sufferings. I cam hardly ex
press my gratitude for what you have done. 
Yours, gratefully,

MRS. SOLWAY.

OUR BUSINESS
For the Firgt 13 Days 
of the Year 1898

6.314 WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE
;:f®ss rgffl as

Amount of Tneuraaiee 
■an foroe Dec. 31 .

Assets Dee. 31 ............
No. *yf polities gained 
Amcumt of Insurance 

pained .. .
G89 629 e a e'

Th„ , „ .................. * - 706,031 « 501,075

ÿTâiSStt, aooS25%
SSSSj. h*had

y
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He had worn several^■SSPSaSSS
Ei-SEÏSS/Ki
and a very fine quallty^iSettoïe ,to 
lar In compoaltion to the Niagara co'mpoe- 
| P* D- The land becomes level and 

otL n™rl™ fl»w into the lake at this 
OTrth <ïï,en°f.îrlllch' toe B1»nche, from the’ 
Æ,tnrough a section of country
COTtrWe CUrhrcni 18 aIœost imper-

.e Blanche Is navigable for 
vesst Is drawing three feet of 
distance of 24 miles, or at high water 30

S3S5£s»£ea,S
Ii5®Tbeien ^Id’,the c°untr yaround the 

head of Lake Temlscamlng is of a totallrwlse^from^h?^6^ geolog^ca11^’ a°d other-
p % *8 ^evef tract

of many thousands of acres ot the richest
£tLCv£?US „cJay’ 80,116 "Khter and srnne 
heavier, with a plentiful covering or a«- 

,°f vegetable mould. The soli is 
^scribed by experts as equal In fertility 
•<nd staying quality to an? In the world 
Such land will grow anything and will 
m.V’-h cropping for year after year witb- 
?iUtjÿ.0?dng any signs of exhaustion. The 

*» amall. owing to the whole dis® 
trlct having been swept by fire some sixty 
I'™™ “go. The supply of pulp-wo^d u 
praodeal y Inexhaustible. Cedar grows to
!f Kw%/ertectil 80,nnd straight poles 

50 feet, or even longer, can be ob- 
tained In quantities.

Tbe Dlslrlcl’e Fertility.
hit oïnoH.n™ t^6nty ,6ars' who ha» from 
nis experience become an enthusiastic Te-
mlscamlngton, gives the following as a list 
«Lle€eta,blî2’ ®?reals and fruits that euc- 

hls neighborhood 
(Bucke township): Beans, beeta cabbage, 
cauliflower, carrots, celery, cucumbers, 
corn, lettuce, melons, onions, parsnips, 
peas, pumpkins, potatoes, radishes, rhu- 
oanb, squash, tomatoes, tobacco, turnips, 
barley, oats, peas, wheat, apples, plums, 
grapes, gooseberries, currants, raspberries 
and strawberries.

• •”LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President.

Head Office, - Toronto
Miles.

»First section. North Bay to head of
Lake Temlscamlng........................................

Second section. Lake Temlscamlng to 
Lake Abblttlbl 

Third
Moose Factory 

Total ............

81

94
section. Lake Abblttlbl to,

EPPS’S COCOA175

•...350Architecture wnd Bnlld'na.
A^t^Vd^^rrro^n1;^ M8bn
lished is an artistic and creditable nroque-
îL°°-KiM^keep.,ng w,th the Importance of 
tiie building interests. It consists of 40 
>afK* °f letter-press and 10 plates illrs- 
trathe of architecture in the various parts 
of the Dominion. Among the more im
portant features of this number are: a 
double-plate page of portraits of promin- 
ent Canadian manufacturers of building 
materials and appliances; a double-plate, 
«lowing perspective view of the proposed 

°1>pw!te lhc new City 
Buildings, Toronto: an illustrated article 

the recent building disaster nt London, 
Ont : an article by Mr. G. A. Reid. R.C.A.. 
ofr Mural Decoration, with reproduction of 
0anqls desired to adorn the walls of the 
new City Buildings, Tcfronto, etc.

Captlok Sniiimer Kesert.
Forty-five miles from North Bay, along 

tiie projected route referred to. TemagamI 
Lake Is reached, than which no better point 
as a summer resort could be found. Quoting 
again from the pamphlet, “Northern Dis
tricts”: “Regarding this lake, some ex
plorers have declared it to be. from a pic- 
tuiresque point of view, the finest lake In 
America. It is situated on the height of 
land or watershed between the waters that 
flow into .Lake Huron and those that go to 
the Ottawa. The lake 1# about thirty miles 
long aqd thirty In breadth. Its waters arc 
trausluctoi
places bold and precipitous, with many 
bays and arms running off for miles in all 
directions. Its surface is studded with 
most beautiful islands to the number of' 
thirteen hundred, or, ns some estimate, six
teen hundred. Its waters are filled with 
all kinds of game fish. Altogether, with Its 
elevation, bracing .air and romantic scen
ery, It appears to have the makings of an 
Ideal summer resort In It. On Bear Is
land, a large Island about the centre of 
the lake. Is a Hudson Bay post, which has 
ben established some sixty or seventy years. 
The rocks around its shores are felsites, 
holding pebbles of syenite, quartzites, clay 
slates, massive diorltes asd crystalline 
schists. The timber around Its shores Is 
small, following 
poplar, jack pine.

* 1anrl ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

91 Chestnut-street
x-

water for a
Orders delivered from the 

3rd Jan., 1898, to !8th, being 
13 business days:
E. S. Stephenson & Co., St. John, N.B., one 

3, one 2 h.p.
Kalbfieiscb Bros., Stratford, one 5 h.p.
William Cane & Son, Newmarket, one weld

ing dynamo, with welding clamps.
E. Mund.v, Oahawa, one 2 h.p.
8. F. McKinnon & Co., city, one 8 h.p.
Toronto Engraving C8.. city, one H h.p.
Excelsior Fruit Cleaning-Co., city, one 2 

h.p.
Bennett & Wright, city, two fan motors.
Stempel, Osburg & Co., city, one 5 h.p.
The Twentieth Century Churn Co., city, 

one 12 h,p.
Mrs. A. Jeffery, city, one 2 h.p.
Menzie, Turner & Co., city, one plating dy

namo.
H. W. Petrie, city, one 1 h.p.
T. Eaton Co., city, one 1 h.p.

On order for quick delivery, from 3rd to
18th Jan.:
T. Eaton Co., city, three 40 h.p."
T. Eaton Co., city, one 130 K.W. generator. 

Thla is our sixteenth machine now sold 
to the T. Eaton Co.

R. E. T. Pringle, Montreal, one 30 K.W. 
generator.

Mason Carriage Works, Daveiport, Iowa, 
two welding machines.

Field!:

A, R. Williams, city one 5 h.p.
Meyers Bros., city, one 5 h.p.
A. Sutherland, city, one 3(4 h.p.

Pusse.se» the following Distinctive 
* Merits i

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

*THERMAL BATH* jH. A. Howland A Son* Haw Them.
A very striking example ot the transfor

mation that can be obtained by a Judicious 
use of Luxfer Prisms can be seen in the 
warehouse now being fitted 
J. B. Smith & Sons, at No.

up by Messrs. 
39 Front-street 

. west, and soon to be occupied by Messrs. 
H. 8. Howland & Sons as ac audition to 
their present business premises. This 
warehouse Is about 130 feet In length and 
ftboul. 25 feet In width, and the chief 
sources of light were the windows in 
front and rear. In consequence, it was a 
very dark, gloomy warehouse, and better 
light was wanted. This problem was sub
mitted to the Luxfer Prism Company Lim
ited, 58 Yongn-street, and a most brilliant 
Bolution is now on view. They installed 
Luxfer Prisms in the upper part of the 
windows, both front and rear, and by a 
eeemlngly magic Influence the whole flat 
Is flooded with a clreir, bright light from 
end to end. The effect Is roally wonderful 
end well worth Inspection by anyone who 
Is suffering from badly lighted business 
promises. There are score# of buildings in 
this city that need renovation and Improv
ed lighting facilities to make them rentable. 
The early bird catches the tenant.

t as crystal. <Its shores In most Equal to $ 12 Bath
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & CO,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

i
HKSHf'end for Catalogue.

W. Roberts, 81 ftueen St. E„ Toronto.

Dared Not 
Go to Bed

DIPHTHERIA.A fortune
There need be no fear of any person 
getting. Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever or 
Typhoid if they use Dlphtherlne; It 
destroys the germ of contagion and 
purifies the blood. A composition of 
the best blood tonic known.

i I in patents is represented 
by Cottams Seed. The 
most valuable advantages 
are thus secured to every 
bird keeper using this 
celebrated food.

L

a burn, and consists of 
small red pine and white 

birch. The shores are nearly all rocky.”
The country between TemagamI Lake and 

North Bay is, say# Mr. J. C. Bailey, chief 
engineer of the Toronto & James Bay Rail
way, “rolling land, with a good depth of 
soil and very little rock. . . . We
could see the soil along the streams, and 
in nearly every case there was about three 
feet thick of black loam with a clay sub
soil/'

K1 ABORO’.
We are pleased to testify to the 
value of Pllkie’s Dlphtherlne. All 
people with sore throat should use 
It. Our little girl contracted a very 
bad attack of diphtheritic sore 
throat; we used Pllkle’s Dlphtherlne, 
which effected an Immediate cure; 

- we would not be without it.
WM. CUNNINGHAM.

50 cents per bottle. Ask your drug
gist for ft or address

Smothering Feeling and Palpi
tation, Together With Rheu
matic Pains, Rendered Sleep 

.Impossible.
ng & (lo., drugs, <-tc., city, one 12 h.p. 
Williams, city, oue 12 h.p.

Juvenile Former».
A new juvenile court of the I.O.F., to 

be known aa (Jueen City, was Instituted 
Thursday evening In West End Y.M.C.A. 
Bro. D. Bowman superintended the cere
monies. The following officers 
elected: Worthy Commander, George Craw
ford; Vice Commander, Fred Schroder; 
Past Commander, Thomas Harriss: Chap
lain, T. Wallace; Rec. gee A H Taylor; 
Fin. Sec., Harry Schroder; Treasurer, Geo. 
Taylor; Senior Conductor, Fred Abbs; Ju
nior Conductor, R Harriss; Senior Guide, 
A Wiley; Junior Guide, F Craig; Executive 
Committee, Bro. John Laldlaw, G McKen- 
dry and Thomas Rutledge. The court will 
meet again on the 27th Inst.

1181
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A sufficient number of mineral finds have 
been made In the neighborhood of Lake 
Temlscamlng to justify the hope that this 
will prove a very rich section. All expo- 
rience goes to prove that where granite and 
limestone formations meet mineral 
abundant and rich. So far argentiferous 
galena, nickel, gold, Iron, copper, mica an* 
asbestos have been found In quantities that 
would pay handsomely for working

From the quotations given above your 
readers will be able to form some opinion 
as to the character of the country through 
which the projected line from North Bay 
would pass, anil to say that It Is a regiou 
of great possibilities Is not going too far. 
The trade that would be secured by such 
a road would be as diversified as the natural 
ri sources of the country. Timber, minerals, 
fish, fann products and many other classes 
of merchandise would go to make up the 
shipments sent over this road south to To
ronto and Southern Ontario generally. 
Then, again. Lake TemagamI, as already 
shown. Is only waiting for railway commu
nication to become one of Northern On
tario's most sought after summer resorts.

Space will not penult more than a pass
ing glance nt tbe subject under considera
tion. my aim being to give some reliable In
formation respecting our northern heritage, 
about which many of the Inhabitants of 
Southern Ontario know very little, and If 
I have been successful In adding to the 
knowledge already secured by those Inter
ested In reaching James Bay, my object 
has been attained.

Thanking you for your courtesy In a!-, 
lowing me the use of your columns,

L. P. Snyder.
The Traders’ Bank of Canada, North Bay, 

Jan. 20.

^Iirb Mabel Jackson, 78 Huronnstrcet, state oftbe Hoad».
NervÜtH^ciir, /Il,buTn 8 IIeart 3,1(1 Between North Bay and the head of Lake 
11er>e t ins cured me of serious heart Temlscamlng has been cut a wagon road

SSft&ÎWftkf^ «S
or even rarsllr . ohL, ®?u'}d 80 Upstairs, Referring to the section of country through 
or even atalk a short distance, because which this road passes, Mr. Ballov. quoted 
siK'li exertion set my heart palpitating so above, says: “Coming down from Lake Te- 
violencty that it made me positively sidt ' misnaming by the Government road towards 
I could, hardly breathe, and suffered North Bay tbe land Is exeelleut, hut five 
greatly from smothering often so h idiv miles south of the Montreal River it is very 
that I dare not go to bed? and had to ,Aftrr ;hoti how-ever. there was
walk the floor nil ntohe , ,l<* Teach of seventy or eighty miles/of eplen-f,Z,tine tohLei r-r?1 fpar °r ! dl.l land. The limber In that region Is 
vJToL-Ug' i ̂ ecu™fc tembly nervous and mainly white pine, black and yellow bireh.
weaK, and was m a bad state, indeed, I and'there is a large extent of spruce ami
when 1 -began taking MILBUKaVSS Bimurac. The largest birch tree# there 
HEART and NEUVE PILLS in Jaiir I worP fvom three to three and a half feet 
uary Jast. ! through. They grow to a height of sev-

“My rapid recovery was a surprise* to' entL "r ?l?hty an(} ,oat wl,Ich
myself, as well as to all my friends 1 £oul<1, bV tn^on tAb,vv .good ,0«> *•'.>' 12
For months sine*» T uLfM ' fm in length. A good average of tnmarac

hJ V10t4 hïd fhv would be 15 to 20 inches. We also saw lots
align test trouble with my heart; I seep: of maple and-considerable white ash. W-> 
wen, my nerves are strong and healthy noticed some whltrwood growths from 2* 
and not subject to any startling. I walk to .30 inches In diameter, which Is very band
as well as ever I did. The good effejrs i *ome. 
of these pills have been a boon to me nnf1 Miniate the country is well suited for 
not only because thvv rescued mo fwm agricultural purposes. Lots of moose and 
a condition-of misery, hut because th >ir a,,*kin4s of fur-bearing animals, 
effects have been lasting,'and have pro- Urrttt 4 ?r,r,,,,"r«« r»»*ihtintn*. 
served me in health and strength ever 1 The Lake Temlscamlng country, 81 miles 
since I used them. I am a# well «nd I from Xort,h ?®y* ,,s n nï?tÏPJ} «bounding in 
strong to-dav -as ever I wus In mv "lif^ ' g^eat agricultural possibilities. Lake Te-
a though I have not used Vnv Lf miscamiug (“Deep Waters") Is said to be
a tnougn l unie not used nnj of the md# K.*veral hundred feet, deep In some parts. Is
since they completed their maxvelloas 68 miles long, and has an area of 113 square 
cure nve months ago. | miles. Its shores on the southwestern

i were
P. G. PILKIE MED. CO.

LINDSAY, CANADA.
ores are

5t

105, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.BELL TELEPHONE SICCANTIA.
Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 

thick neck. No Inconvenience caused m 
using, being appljCd externally. Put up iu 
$1.00 bottles. Testimonals from those cur- 

nv 1DI IAr<m/^r^le(1 tiP°n application. Siccantla will be sentPUBLIC OFFICE t0ArrercreTv.WXPt^ Markham.

Long-Distance Lines,

vOF CANADA. ATTENTION!Art exhibition nt 81. Luke'*.
A nqvel entertainment In the form of a 

picture sale was given Thursday night In St 
Luke's schoolhouse, under the auspices of 
the Young People's Guild of that chureb 
Skilful reproductions of, the best modern 
masters covered all the available space 
upon the walls of the schoolroom, and tills 
ort was sold at the close or a pleasant so
ciable evening to the highest bidder. Rev 
8. Goodman gave n short address upon 
'Art, ' and the instrumental music 

6U|.piied by Miss Faleonbrldge. The 
cecds arc In aid of the organ fund.

Manufacturers ! »
USE BOSE BLOOM 

fo» me COMPLEXION
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towMs 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperancc- 
■treet. Open from 7 n.ni. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

I

The Canadian Ni
agara Power Co.

was
pro-

Good looks are desired as well ts 
admired by all. Itose Bloom clca -s, 
nourishes, purifies nnd beautifies— 
it is a. skin <ood, a skin tonic nnd 
n corrector ot every blemish ot the 
complexion — henlthfnl, soothing 
nnd fragrant. Prepired by Vere 
do Yere Toilet Specific Co., ($3 
Bellevne-plaee. Sold bv all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail <;o 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

am satisfied that is regards so‘1
Dyspepsia a-id Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

' & Go.. .Syracuse, N. Y., wrltts: -Please 
s*nd us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee> Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great ‘reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Llv r 

. Complaint/’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind 
say,1 writes: 84 Parmnlee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headachr, but these pills 
hare cured her/* 4 ed

Invites flippltoatlons for tfhe» use o-f 5000 
electricail liorro power wtohln four mille» ol 
Khe it mil way Power House 1n the Queen/ 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park. 300 horse
power. as direct current. Is avalto-Me tmme- 
ilnujy; looo home-oower, as alternating 
current, will be ready for delivery May 1, 
1898. Address TRre Gïmadtan Niagara Pow
er Ox. at -It# office, Hewson Block, Niuigftr 
ra Fa il», Ontario.

JOHN ». MACK LEM,
Butines» Agen*.

SMITH’S TORONTO 
DYE WORKS
have removed their head.office to 106 King- 
street west, the oldest cleaning and dvelnc 
vmrks In the city. Tel. 2471. 

j Branch Office, 478 Spadlna-avenue. 210
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INS-SUPPLIES
Goods Damaged 

see ourCall and
; «

GAL WORKS GO.,

<•

Pianos
tocked with second- 
taken in exchange 
be Pianos. These 
iss order, and worth 
ices which we ask 
lis remarkable op- 
ee what we have,

*

S
• 82

70
88

a month.
125

-2 octave.. 
; a month.

160

s
It s

a month, 
p, walnut. 24

26
a month.

*33

3 a month.
one-quarter or one-fifth 

>njr Upright*, nearly ne Vk

36

*
*

»E & CO.,
*STREET.

••

i
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R BUSINESS
For the First 13 Days 
of the Year 1898

f

a t

□ers delivered from the 
Jan , 1898, to 18th, being 
jslness days :
Stephenson jfc Co., St. John, N.B., one 
ie 2 h.p.
Eisch Bros., Stratford, one 5 h.p. 
in Cane & Son, Newmarket, one weld- 
lynamo, with welding clamps, 
ndy. Oshawa, one 2 h.p.
McKinnon & Co., city, one 8 h.p. 
o Engraving Co., city, one i$ ti.p. 
ior Fruit Cleaning Co., city, one 2

tt & Wright, city, two fan motors, 
pi, Osburg & Co., city, one 5 h.p. - 
wentieth Century Churn Co., city,
12 h.p.
u Jeffery, city, one 2 h.p.

Turner & Co., city, one plating dj-
Petrie, city, one 1 h.p. *

on Go., city, one 1 h.p. 
rder for quick delivery, from 3rd to

i

n.:
Lon Co., city, three 40 h.p. 
bn Co., city, one 130 KrW. generator, 
is our sixteenth machine now sold 

k- TV Eaton ,-Co.
T. Pringle, Montreal, one 30 K.W. 
[a tor.
Carriage Works, 

kveidlng machines; 
k.& t!o., drugs, etc., city, one 12 h.p. 
Williams, city, oue 12 h.p.
Williams, city one 5 h.p.
I Bros., city, one 5 h.p. 
norland, city, one 3% h.pu

I

Dave îporfr, Iowa,

107 and 109 Adelaide St. W. t
1

TENTION!
anufacturers ! *

; Canadian Ni= 
ara Power Co.
nippllcations -for the use of 5000 

hum* power within four m-'les oi 
Jway power Ilmiso In- the Qia-en* 

XiKgora Ffills Park. 300 horse- 
is din cjr eiirreut. 1> avail able inmie- 

Imki hr-rW-pow«‘V, as Pilternuting 
will be'ready for delivery May 1, 

ildiv-.s The Catieidinn X'la.garja l*<vw- 
;it .its of lire, Hewson Block, Niavgar 
, OultM'iO. * 1

JOHN ti. MACK'r.EM,
Business Agent.

I

I

JANUARY 22 1898 L yTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
.fASSKNGBlt IBAFTIO.PM8BNBEB IBAWIC.NEW MANHOOD Europear and Foreignby reason of his long experience  ̂e could 

give you many valuable Points. Education 
and experience have tauglit me to be guid
ed by general results and not by particu
lars. The three splendid Sources of our. 
present modern civilisation are undoubt
edly Great Britain, Canada, Germany and 
France. In those countries, and in the 
United States, an*l, a» for that ma-rter. any
where t liait malted beverages ere drunk we 
find the moral tone better, the mind more 
quick and lively, and the general health 
more vigorous. After a certain age In man 
fermented beverages appear absolutely es 
sentlal, If taken in moderation, for the 
prolongation of life. He leans for vital 
support upon these beverages, which are a 
prop and a stay. Indeed, many of us know 
of individuals personally who, using malted 
beverages habitually, have attained the age 
of a hundred years. I have heard my 
father frequent ljr refer to .the time when 
the ‘four bottle man* was- the great man 
of the occasion, and the individual who 
could ‘put nil the others under the table 
was the principal figure or hero at a drink
ing bout. It 1» owing to lager beer to-day 
that the drtmkcn man at table Is not de
sired, he is net applauded, there Is not even 
sympathy for him. Beer, Indeed, has be
come such a temperance factor that 
toxication is yearly becoming more dis
graceful.”

The Sale is Enormous, White Star Line
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.Royal Mall Steamers from New York to 

Liverpool via Queenstown every Wed
nesday:

S.8. Majestic ..........
S.S. Germanic .....
5.5. Teutonic ..........
5.5. Britannic ..........

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on
Majestic and Teutonic. »

O. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
CHAS. A. PIPON. General Agent for 

Ontario^ 8 King-street East, Toronto.

The Quality “Supreme,” 
The Value Matchless.

old, if suffer-To you, my friend, young or 
ing the results of youthful folly, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, IMPOTEN- 
CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc, 

I take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

R. M. MELVILLE,........ Jan. 20th, noon
........ Fet>. 2nd, noon
........ I-’eh. Otn, noon
........ Feb lfltb, noon

V Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.SALADAn BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mail Steamers, , , *

weekly from ht. Jotiu, N. B.t to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Movllle each way:

iironi From From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax,
jun. 22 Lake hutKrior. .. Feb. il F«b. 10

•* 20 Gallia....................... Feb. 10 Feb. 17
Feb. 5 Luke Winnipeg “ 23 24

** 12 Lake Uutimo.. Mar. 2 Mar.. 3
Steamers sail from St. John, N. B., 

Wednesdays about 2 pj in., after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific ejepress. Steerage, 
$22.50; second cabin. $34; 1st cabin. $50 
to $60. 8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-st Toronto
or D. W. Campbell, general manager, 
Montreal.

DON’T USE DRUBS banks;
----- THE-----

DEN ELECTRIC BELT for weak men is knspwn the 
world over. I am the inventor. With it last year I restored 
manly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me free of

DOMINION BANK
CEYLON TEA CAPITAL, $1,500,000

SI.500.000Reserve Fund
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe bought nud sold.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up.
Main office. Corner King and Yonge- 

streets.Branch offices—Queen and Estber-streets. 
corner Jarvis and King. Queen and Dun- 
das, Qneen and Shorboume and Spndlnn 
and College. 246

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, President. 
H. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

All Tastes Are Captivated on a Teapot Test Sealed Lead 
Packets Only. Never In Any Other Form.

25c, 30c, 40c, SOc, 60c.
EXCURSION TICKETS

charge.TORONTO’S BREWERIES. Bearer Line every Wednesday to Liverpool* 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Leylaud Line, New X'ork 

to London.
Special tou.ro to all winter resorts in Unit

ed States and Europe.
Before purchasing yoi 

get our quotations and 
rates are a Way down.

IDR. C. T. SANDEIN,The rentrave Erewery Co. of Toronto.
Limited.

With the business development of To
ronto, and with the Increasing prosperity 
of the brewing business, tills enterprise 
ljas been closely identified for three deeades

most ^respected cttiaen, a caiwtansit 
of high aims and ennobling prineipw-a, 
said: "In this brewery one 1» impressed 
with the faut that everything is 
th* re being no effort at dbplay. I knew 
Patrick Oosgrave, the founder, well. I 
regretted bis demth, In 1881, jut the *«e 
07 years, he being a native of Iretond, and 
coming to Canada In 1840. He was a alert
ing obrwaoter. He had perseverance, expe
rience, caution and hope. He believed that 
he was engaged to a business which, was 
accomplish!mg rrroc\h moral good. In his »oi|. 
L. J. CoKgrave, aire manifestod decided tal
ents as a bustoiess man, one Who tj odnl..red 
by manv friends, -being modest and not rear
ward. The future of the brewery is safe 
in his haads. He has always ranked also 
as oue of our expert brewers. Now that he 
hns matters in tne groove which he bee so 
iloug desired, I aim ractefled that no Qne citn 
pit diet the future 4ihis plant may eittato. 
HJs cousin, James Odsgmve, has devoted 
h'is attention to the office, oucl is of great 
assistance la the financdml peut of the buta
nes». He can be entrusted. with tube most 
import nut imipon^IbliMw. What be has 
waved the .plant daring iris long connection 
It would be hard to estimate. Such a. mind 
as bis roust elevate the brewing prof étalon. 
It eonld not degenerate it."

Said another gentlemen : 
mention L. J. Cosgrove’s connection triith 
outdoor exentiee. He tons always taken 
interest In all kinds of manly sport, eape- 
cdally sailing, tkhlng and gunning. He 
was (president of it he TVyrcc«to Rowing Oint) 
when lit won the c'.in.mplonsMp of America.

TJs.6 bueineas was (sratoT-flaod in 1863 at 
this stte. The preeerut title »"ee adapted on 
the -Incorpor^itiou, January, 1834, with a 
capita! of tf>00,000 paid In.

L. J. Ooeignave Is president 
James Oosgraivc secretary and trcawire-r.

L. J. Ootigrtave began tx> assist at the 
brewery when 16. He was born in Toronto 

1851 and was educated ait the Model 
School, St. Michael’s Oo>Wege and Day s 
Ocanmerctnl College. In 1870 he became one 
of the firm of Oosgrave & Sons, being 
elected president on the la^t Incorporat*w

James Cosigna ve, son of Jaincs (vOfigrave, 
nr., brothei' of Patrick Cœgraive, the found
er of this business, was born irv Toronto in 
1866. He engaged with tiuls plant in 1882, 
after completing his education: ait the Model 
School and De La Selle OoflJege. He was 
ekn'tcd secretaj-y etnd treasurer in 18»4.

Wm. T. Clark, head of the «hipping de
partment, secured «11 Me knowledge of 
business with this enterprise, as did the 
e>ecutlve. his connection dating back to 

. ^He was born hi Ton onto in 1871, 
and lya. graduate of Brooks’ Business Ocj- 
iege. He possesses positive talent, and is 
an able accountant.
, Chartes Hodgeon, the brewer, wns ap- 

pobuted Ids positon in lÿj. Born In 
Rngkard, oftfr « tempcstirouff llfe^ upon the 
t*c5U? hd engaged with this plant in 1883. 
He baa worked Me way up to Ms nreserot 
re«p. tis’.ble position through fihieer force or 
character. Sold the executive:

“Charles Hodgson is a brewer of great 
skill. If he was not so, Ok* would i^ J>e 
in our employ. What more can be saaa?

Ohas. Taylor, the anaJitster, is one of tne 
oldest and most «kUful in Canada. He to 
6t years of age, malted for Wan. Copland 
years, having an expeitence in all of 35 
Veers. The quaJlty of the ale and porter 
of this enterprise is owing in a large mea
sure to hie extra oare tn

The office» are eltuated at 203 W?Za™' 
«rtvec-t, the plant being bounded by N..ogara 
and Queen-îsitreet», the premise» taking up 
nearly a block. We learn that the enpaoity 
of the brewery Is 100,000 barrels per year. 
By reason of the fire in 1878, and other 
causes, not a vestige of the brewery or leb-i 
no^7 remains. The capacity of the malt- 
house is 70,000 bushels. No expense mis 
clctnfly been spared to facilitate m eo'ery 
way the manufacture of a superior product, 
ana the clean liners of the plant to parUcni- 
*orly noticeable, Indeed, the mo-tto “Oleani- 
Jln<'6fl 1* next to Godliness” could, w^th 
proiirioty, be place*! upon the winMe. The 
ner.tness In the bottling department and 
the arrangement of the -thousands of doz
ens of bcittics is worthy of remark. We 
wtoh we had mere space to dilate upon this 
itiant, which is a nea- Hive pile of bnck ana 
stone, With many advantages.

This ccunpany .Tuanuf-actwqs paae aties, 
extra stout, half-and-ihalf, coveting Canada. 
Tile porter 'has acquired a standard reputa
tion, as aJso *niay be said of the aie. Une 
bottling department waus e^Ttatol-tohed rn 
1874. and tae capacity ds now, with the 
potent irjachilnery, 600-dozen bottles- a day.

L. J. Cosgrove speaks very much to the 
po-nt. “I nave ail ways looked upon malt 
liquors «« a food product, and those who 
object tô fheti» use have not a proper un
derstanding of this article. There iiidl- 
vklnails uudoubted-iy dally use n^'.bnt 
consider muJt liquors injuiriousi. Mailt* li
quors, brewed in a right manner, and of 
proper material, ere « far more healthy 
,uw] tiæue-imakiiig drink tiwra milk. It jit 
no-w known that milk frequewtiy oarrlea 
the gernw of the most dreaded diseases, 
while malt liquors, -by ithe process of theftr 
manufacture, inueit be free from all hea.ltih- 
iniurdng ml-cmbf«. The' some todiylduals 
xvouid dleooRintenance malt liquors also be
cause they contain some alcohol. This ob
jection can also be made to bread, because 
the same process whioh produce» alcohol 
in beer also produces «iJoohoa in -bread. 1 
am endorsed by «orne of the greatest phy- 
aLclsms in the world to my opinion tha-t the 
ladles would enjoy much better hea.l-th in 
this country if they would use good beer; in 
t.h« same way as they use mtlk. All that 
is Granted for all brewers to make a 
health-giviug beverage. Tne public should 
r(mbember that the harm -which comes from 
all good things to from hhe abuse rather 
than the use them. I would recommend 
to -readers of The World a ^.mphlet ^'ti
ed ‘Boor, and Its Place in Dietetics. This 
able article is written by J 
rector of -the Zjunoteohnllc Institute, Chi
cago.”

»

156 St. James’St., Montreal, Que.
LOAN COMPANIES.

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
need something now to create and maintain 

strength for the daily found of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter

ur drafts on Europe 
save money. Oius

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

connection lasted till 1861, when he en
gaged in the brewing business.

Widmer Hawke is the son of George 
Hawke, who. in 1863, became interested In 
this enterprise. The latter Is still living, 
at the age of 73, end the strongest feel
ings of friendship have always existed be
tween him and E. O’Keefe. Widmer Is now 

are df age, ntid began to assist in 
rewery when 23, taking his father's In

terest. He mastered not only the practi
cal, but also the flananclul departments, 
and waa elected vice-president and assist
ant manager on the Incorporation. Said a 
lending citizen: “Widmer Hawke is one 
on whose arm E. O’Keefe can rest in his 
declining yeffro, and find the needful sup
port. In nlm are exemplified the latter's 
ideas of an able business man. Questions 
of great moment are frequently left to his 
dcctoun. It is unnecessary to enlarge 
upon this gentleman’s business talents, 
which are admitted. He is deep, having a 
proficient, experienced and practised mind.”

W. T. Kemahan’s first Important posi
tion was with the Phoenix Insurance- Co. 
of Brooklyn, the connection beginning In 
1887. He was bead of over 100 agencies 
located in different parts otf Canada. On 
the discontinuance of the general agency, 
lie accepted his present position of sec
retary and treasurer. He was bora and 
educated in S. Catharines. This gentle
man’s connection proves that he possesses 
a character on which one aim thoroughly 
de,p<rxl, baerid on principle. There Is no
thing Inconsistent about W. T. Kemahan, 
and he possesses firmness of purpose, one 
of the bent «tostmm-euts of sucofa». He 
would be a great source of strength to any 
enterprise. Mr. K.^rnaban is a member of 

Council df the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario.

Bailey O’Keefe, only son of the president, 
Is now devoting his fall attention to the 
business. He is 80 yuans of age. and wa-s 
educated at Montreal and Washington. D. 
C. Said a friend: “Bailey O’Keefe has 
wisely decided to devote his attention to 
business. The Importance of such a course 
is apparent. Many fail in the professions, 
and the competition in this modern age Is 
tremendous. We all expect him to attain 
a brilliant business future.”

History of a Few of Our Larg
est Establishments. GENTRRl OEM LOI 8 SAVINGS CO.IfX1 you

Office—26 King St East TAKE THE
-Dominion S. S. Line iOR ONTO.the •’Keefe Brewery Cempeny of Toronto, 

Limited. 37 ye 
the br jC,500,000 

1,260,000 
833.000

______  6,464,944
Denoelte received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures lssded, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan lit lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE' A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,.,

L Vice-Presidents, 
F. G. OCX, ' I - -
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, DJX, J. H. Housser,
E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up...
Reserve fund.........
Total assets......

Canada's Favorite Line 'This Is the largest brewing enterprise in 
Canada. The executive in 1893, by ifche erec
tion of a splendid plant, took ^one of the 
most important business steps in its career, 
thus attracting to this enterprise the at
tention of the whole brewing profession of 
America. We understand that a new move 
Is contemplated, which will not only re
dound immensely to thè^advantage of this 

,enterprise, but will greatly benefit the pub
lic at large.

A member of Tarda ment said: 
company, by reason of its foremost posi
tion, its magnificent plant, its superior 
lager beer, ale and porter, and Its exe
cutive, is a beacon light to those who be
lieve that beer Is the hope of the world 
to-day. reforming nations and states, na 
individuals. I regard Eugene O’Keefe a% 
the Napoleon, of the browing interest or 
Canada, and he has made many a move 
on tihe che*ti board of Toronto's business 
life that «bas proved it. While It has 
been his desire; from the first, undoubted
ly, to own the beet ale and porter and 
lager beer plant combined In the provinces, 
yet the medicinal aspect of the question, 
which yoirCTt* now considering, has always 
been to him of vast importance.

“Eugene O’Keefe has. iu my opinion, 
nperance than any man 
Toronto

FOR EUROPE.
From Boston.

.Saturday 19th Feb., 3 p.ra, 
From Portland. 

LABRADOR. .Wedneeday, 2nd Feb.. 1 p.m, 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday, 12th Feb,. 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday. 26th Feb., 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, 12tb March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER.Saturday, 10th March. 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday, 2nd April, 1 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal. ; 
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge» 

streets, Toronto.

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.
They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 

For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.Try them.
JAMES COOD&CO., Cor. Yongeand ShuterSts.

WHOLESALE AGENT.“TWa
TELEPHONE 424.

r A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

E. R. WOOD, Manager. LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND
. BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 
Gallia, Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 13k

LakANCHOR S°S.' LANE—GLASGOW. 
Furnestia, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 28k

Ancboria, Feb. 12. __ _____
WILSON & FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE-» 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria, Feb. B. Vlo* 

torla, Feb. 12.
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 69V4 Yonge-street, Agents.

docs he poasaw splendid business talent* 
he having bad muon to do with the present 
favorable showing, but be -has tjhe pleasant 
and easy bearing which make Mm a very 
effective Vu sine**» man. He baa at ail 
it tinea been will ing to serve a firiepd. put
ting ,himself frequently to great Inconveni
ence, and anyone connected with Mm must 
be benefited. Everybody know» -that he is 
ilboraJ. Many men bave 'homes whose raini- 
Hm would now be without one but for Wm. 
J. Thomas. I Should tike to see Man*
M P I wish our citizen» could intercut 
htemselves more iu poktUas. He 1» connect
ed by marriage with the Davie» family, 
having married Miss Sarah Ann Da™** 
daughter of Tlionmd Davies, sr., ln.1876.

••Î,homos Taylor to a business mna of 
decided atolllty aud greet «rergy. of fine 
presence, affable and agreeable, and teij 
itopnlar. He has dmd much to do to plac
ing this biiHtncss upon Its stable fouod- - 
tton. He Is blessed with uncommon aound-
E Sold another genitieroan: "I must say 
eoniethtog about the quality of tbte com
pany’s man ufacture. I understand tbojt It 
bos always asked, and received, theUgh- 
cat prices. lit could tave doubtless rrcotly 
Increased its output by seMIng an Inferior 
article at a cheap rate. Public confidence 
has been secured, and It to to-day reaping

The "pi entires are situated at the corner 
of Ontario and Klng-stTeerts, extending 
through to Front. This, externally and 
totema’I.v, Is a model riant, and one of 
the ornament» of Canada, to a buamesa 
point of view. Said a. leading «-onti-actor: 
“WiiM-kum J.Thomas rieslignod the 
erected in 1882, and the brewery built in 
1884. The maSt-htyaec ha* a capacity of 
225,000 bushel», ami to the largest In tne 
Damlmlon of (Janada, amd with nd equal. 
The Intention wo* to eftii-p the product ht-iige- 
ly to the Umited States, a venture wtitch 
was d Isadvimtageoualy affected by tariff 
laws. Mr. Th-oauae then detei'inüned to 
gage in brewlirg, and added a most »rroc- 
rS ale ami porter l>le2it. If I reraemher 
«right, 216,0011 bushels of «nuit were ship
ped to the United States lu 1883. The 
fireproof elevator Is tlhe torgest^cojinectcd 
with any brewing industry In Ontario. Ibis 
oc-mpany employs 80 men.’

TU'to eniterpilre numufactuires ale nma por
ter, end also is a 'large exporter of malt 
The product to sold to Oareada, with a -tofge 
and valuable connection in Toronto. 1 be bot
tling dr.p-nirbmerrt was established In 1884.

The buslncto was organized in 18S_, as 
the Queen City Matting Oonspany. *n 
188-, the presenit title was assumed.

William J. Thomas is the president; 
Tbonvas Taylor, secretary sod treasurer.

W'Jlllam J. Thomraw’ father atme an early 
settler from Waica to this city, and the 
subject of our sketch was aoeoirdtogly born 
lu Toronto, and educated at rite Model 
School; he made two trip* to California, 
the first in 1856, and the second ip I860, 
crossing the tdaHns both times. After a 
useful experience tn ntlning, and In the ca.- 
tle business in Idaho. Montana, end Oregon, 
he returned to Toronto In 1872, and became 
a contractor, erecting stone of our most 
Important structure*. He then became ln- 
teiented to this enterprise. ___

Thomas Taylor Is the son of Thornes 
Taylor, sr., who came with his parents 
to Tcronto 1m 1820, when 9 years of age, 
from Staffordshire, England. He was born 
In this cltv in 1853. and in 1860 began to 
«assist In his father’s business, that of pa
per manufacture, and continued In it till 
1882 when he became tt stockholder In the 
Qneen Ciltv Malting Oo„ being elected wc- 
refcary and treasurer at once; and op the 
incorporât km of tiio ip resent oompauy to tihe 
same offices. He was a member of the 
comncfl in 1886.

William R. Betties Is head bookkeeper. 
He engaged with this company some four 
years ago. We understand that in credits, 
accounts and recoids he Is Invaluable. Said 
the president: “William Betties Is one of 
the ablest assistants I have. He was boni 
in London, England, in 1846. He earne to 
Canada In 1868, and ite Toronto In 1873. 
Was general accountant for 0. P. Held & 
Co. for nearly 16 years.

“The hkrtory of tihe brewing trade has 
not been a selfish one; but a proud one. 
The many industries that eire affected lit 
would be difficult to enumerate. The na
tion through the brewing industry of to
day, has been greatly betneftted by the crea
tion of scores of industides. The contribu
tion* of the brewers to the allied Indus
tries, If a statement was made out, would 
fill a volume. No Single industry In the 
world reaches so many. The farmer and 
factory look to the brewer as a consumer 
of their product. The railroads, the govern
ment. the farmer, the miner, the metal 
worker, the chiy worker, the glass maker, 
the timber men, the architect, the builder 
and thousands of others are ail greatly 
benefited, and feel depressed when the 
brewer feels It. In every sense of the 
word, brewing Is now a national Industry. 
Having been a contractor for years, I am 
competent to give views through personal 
experience. This line of thought couM fill 
every page of your pa.per."

Butwtie- naywuxt OT I
*“You Should

INCORPORATED 18S3,

... <1.600,000 
..........  770,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL ...
RESERVE FUND............

Office*—Xo. 78 Church Street T®rente, 
and Main street, Winnipeg, Men

* DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pre*.; Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE • Managing Director

#

SOUTHERN CRUISESthedone more for tem 
that has lived, in 
lia* devoted n great deal of time to pre
vent the enactment of laws which would 
have eventually driven every brewery out 
of Canada. . I refer especially to the 
Dunkin Act, also the Scott Act. He has 
appeared again and again before the 
Government at Otiauwa. Wihat this man 
lias done for the health and moral tone of 

riuiv>nto ojvI Canada, ‘by -the decided stand 
and unflinching courage he has shown., can
not be expressed. I nave frequently come 
In contact with him as vice-president of 
the Home Savings and Loan Co., which

X>:or Canada. He 1,.Yiand mar.ager; Calling all Islands between. Days. Dp. 
Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja

maica, Nassau ..............
Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica ..................
March 12—New York, Trinidad, New

York ....................................
BERMUDA, J»n. 80, Feb. 9. 19.

Quebec 88. Co.’e steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebea
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

ZTi-
Ï3.

^fue above brewery, rebuilt in 1893, is 
pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete In Canada, anu unsurpassed 
in America. . , , .

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradewora. 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various Vorks, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
us the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one. so far, erect
ed In Canada.
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, 

LIMITED. 6

iff I32 204

33 836

30 169

IIn

*DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded half-yearly.
1 .

The Keluhardt Brewery.
The history of lager beer brewing In 

Canada is of recent years, and Mr. Lothar 
Reinhardt, sr., can without a d*ubt be 
termed the father of this now very ex
tensive branch of Industry. A native of 
Bavaria, Germany, born, bred and brought 
up in the greatest brewing country of the 
world, beginning life in a brewery when a 
young man, receiving iris teohnrfcad educa
tion at the Bxewera College, u.t Worms, 
gaining experience of the most valuable 
kind in the Fatherland, France and in the 
larger breweries of the United State», he 
then settled down In this fifty, where Ills 
reoor*4lf 'Success a* a brewer ha* been 
steady tmtTof the most progressive descrip
tion.

The surprising 
huger beer at Mr.

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6

office be has held for 25 years, and hav» 
therefore had every opportunity to study 
the man.”
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The following remarks by E. O'Keefe 
are interesting: “Upon the brewers of Can
ada there rests a great responsibility, and 
there cannot be any doubt but that they 
fully understand the situation. The large 
und Increasing esaJe* .positively prove that 
t’.o people have unlimited faith in the 
brewers. Toronto, In my opinion, is de
stined to become a much more important 
brewing ctntre. It has many advantages, 
as file steady increase in _LLPPulaitiaD. the 
ready acquirement tn zrg<»d brewery site, 
barley and hop» are Easily secured, and 
raii'rond facilities gi'eatly enhance trade.

”1. have oil ways opposed any law Which 
would affect the general use of beer, having 
looked upon, from my earliest recollection, 
malted liquors as a temperance medium. 
Ail jurists and able theologians are united 
in the opinion that attempts to suppre 
the liquor traffic are not in the sphere 
of legislation, and therefore a strong 
etand at the fitting opportunity is taken 
by every true statesman against such leg
islation.

“The State 
of this centu 
man to men 
the name of statesman who hns ever ad
vocated it. This stade ils undoubtedly to
day one of the most sparsely settled of 
old states. It has, I understand, more pau- 
pt rs to each thousand iubabltan-t-t than other 
states. The bitter social war promotes 
emigration, and repels immigration, pre- 

* renting her ditlaeni» from lirvcetLiig in pinb- 
ilc «.nterprises. The state is also affected 
through the loss of revenue which had been 
secured previously from the liquor traffic.

1 1 believe that the State of Maine. If sev
eral of our breweries were located there, 
md 1-ltta ihea.lt.hy beverage drank, woujd in 
ten years manifest a greater degree of pros-

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.1888

By the Royal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”
mbdland at jon**. 

tntnl In,tz rance A geais. Mall ItatMlax
04 1'IUK, 1U6.‘. UK. jlEULA.'to 
mz Mr- JONES, 502S.

Authorized Permanent Capital...$6,(WOOD 0)
Assets Dec.. 31, 1896..................... 21
Reserve Fuad.............................. W.«S8 <4
Contingent Fund................. .... 8,871 to
Fully paid up permanent»' jefc issued, bearing 

6 per cent. Interest- - Head Office. 61 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONES (
Companies huoresanted! *

Scottish Union & National ot Edinburgh, 
insurance Company ot North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Canaoa Accident Assurance Co. 2*6

(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY-. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival oi 
Express train from St. John’s.
* SHOKTKSt SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to

St. John’s, Nfldè
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, C.B.
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rapidity with which the 
Bernhardt ha« grown tnito 

demand as. a beverage, speak» volumes for 
his maoftfcement. energy and skill In the 
manufacture of this wholesome and highly 
refreshing » drink. It also prove» that 
among the (people, of ihvte years, there has 
been a tyiraing away from the strong malt 
beverages to cool, refreshing lager—the 
lightest of a?l malt drinks—containing as 
It doe» only a. very »"J:ght percentage of al
cohol.

The popularity of the Reinhardt Brewery 
product Is due to the high grade and per
fectly pure article turned out by this firm. 
One of, the characteristic» of the Institu
tion Is That no drugs, injurious ingredient» 
or coloring of any description are used in 
the manufacture of the goods.

There Is not a brewl 
a da producing lager 
attained the sales of the one now under 
consideration. This is in every sense of 
the w’ord a Toronto enterprise, with bright 
prospects, and a moKt talented, and able 
younger element assenting Itself.

Bold a gentleman of great influence: 
wealth and culture: “Lothar Reinhardt, 
sr.. was the first to make lager beer a suc- 
ei¥6 in Canada. He enjoys the reputation 

of the most expert or 
•cess 
luck.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSvn-
slclan». If you should visit the malt-house, 
and notice the extreme care taken, and 
the remarkable cleanliness, and the qumlty 
of the barley, you would not be surprised 
that the output should have attained such 
a reputation, being known as the White 
Label, Jubilee, and Pale Ale, which are 
sold throughout Canada* I believe that the 
purity of the water secured for the White 
Label brand the highest honors and medals 
at the North Central and South American 
1885 Exhibition, New Orleans, against Bass 
Ale and Guinness Stout also securing a 
medal at the World’s Fair.”

Sold another gentleman: “I know BIr. 
Davie» to*be a very modest man, but iu 
such an Article as you are printing he 
should receive his just due. I never knew 
a brewer to stand better with the trade. 
Customers always get what they are pay
ing for, as each barrel is weighed. He was 
the first brewer to erect a plant working 
by gravitation in Canada, and also to lay 
an asphalt pavement in the vaults. These 
are only a few of many innovations, which 
I recall to mind. I rate Mr. Robert Davies 

of the three wealthiest men to” 
He has

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
IISTFJBBST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.8S

78 Church-street.18»of Maine law Is the wonder 
and I challenge any living 

an individual worthy of& dividends.

The Union Loan and Savings 
Company

66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent per annum has been 
declared by tne directors of this company 
for the half-year ending 31st Inst., and that 
the same wUl be paid at the company s 
offices. 28 and 30 Toronto street, on and 
after Saturday the 8th day of January,

the
1

ng enterprise In Can- 
beer alone that has

AND

ALLAN OR DOMINION LINES
DIRECT SERVICE

Portlail Ie., anl Lrorpl, Eut
■^The^Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclu
sive.

By order.
Dated. Toronto. Dec. 1. 1897.

as one
terested in breweries in Canada, 
ulwavs stood by his friends, and 1 never 
knew him to abandon one that was deserv
ing. He can. on occasion, be very anta^ 
gonlstic, aud Is a good hater when satisfied 
that he has been wronged. He is a very 
deep man, and this Is manifested more In 
action and results than in speech. His pre- 

prominence hns been secured through 
a genius for business, and his. energy Is 
amazing. I am positive that his facilities 
for obtaining what may be termed ‘bot
tom-rock’ information are perhaps unsur
passed in America. At meetings for de
liberation he never expresses an opinion 
until the premises are fully understood, 
and his views are always listened to with 
respect, and what is more, Invariably ad
opted. A stranger meeting him would al
ways find him a thorough gentleman, well 
groomed, but very reticent.”

Robert Davies Is a son of the late 
Thomas Davies. He began to assist at his 
father’» brewery when eighteen, having 
bèK-n born in Toronto. He succeeded to the 
business with his brother, Thomas Davies, 
on the death of their father, in 1869, and 
both conducted it till the enterprise now 
under consideration was established. Mr. 
William Ross’ connection with this plant 
dates bnck to 1881. He Is a native of 
Scotland, and an exceedingly well preserved 
man. During his seventeen years’ engage
ment. the benefit that he has been to the 
proprietor and management it would be 
difficult to do full justice to.

William 8. Travis is the brewer, and 
Is now fifty years of age. He has had an 
extensive experience in England, the Unit
ed States and Canada. In England he had 
charge of three breweries, those of the 
Bodlngton Brewery In Manchester, and 
Burton-on-Trent. He has been with this 
enterprise twelve years, and Manchester Is 
the place of his nativity. His ability !s 
universally acknowledged, and is positive 
and unequivocal.

Mr. Davies thus expressed himself: ”1 
refer all those desiring information as to 
the power of beer as a temperance agent 
to ‘A Solution of the Temperance Problem 
Proposed by the Government of Switzer
land.’ This was secured from official re
ports, translated and compiled by G. rhOm
an n. Dr. Henry J. Bowdltch of the Massa
chusetts State Board of Health, made the 
following statement years ago: From the 
study I have made, beer can be used freely, 
without any apparent injury to the Indivi
dual or without Intoxication, and would 
really be a promoter of the temperance 
cause. If we could so manage as to furnish 
the people with beer the community would 
be benefited Immensely.’ My father, from 
early childhood, impressed upon me the 
tremendous power which beer was destined 
to wield In the cause of temperance. If a 
man studies himself nnd is temperate In 
all things. I believe that he to a better 
critic in ordinary circumstances as to what 
is good for him than any physician can be. 
Theories are carried too far by temper 
societies, and therefore people do 
listen to them. Is every' man to relinquish 
his independence and privilege because 
some men make a dissolute end debauched 
use of freedom, which we so much value? 
There are no more skilful brewers In the 
world than those found In Canada, and the 
climate seems particularly suited to the 
manufacture of Beer. I have received much 
encouragement from the intelligent people 
of Toronto and Canada in my efforts to 
increase and improve the manufacture of 
beer.”

peril y than it has in any past ten years.
“It was asserted by Neil Dow that thè 

people of Maine save at least $12,000,000 
in direct cost, and an e

of being one
in America. His remarkable succ

„,,, FHrsH aStaSTijfe.Ti.
€ gRfosy» VS airsssrfSrS-s
anil pleasure-ghlng: nsi those many, anti one of the most popular men In"ml l[i8mŒalwoWnîd'lner'L*ae.Tnrtath2?é ^"nto.. Character 1? be* formal In the
won! 4 be u decrease Instead of a progrès- Kart his sK Character is a ’diamond6 thS

aVt . wvrm 41,0 londori scratches every stone, and Lothar Reln-In the histor.v of the x\ orld, the tender liardt ^ in his whole business career
?hJ J»W« thp Greeks *thA Rb- has exemplified this axiom. From 1888 to 

mîilülC th£br pp^nnn» tho Swedes theDanes 1895 1 believed he did the work
ihtr.iïnJh e nr?, n'mnH- psfp.i 1 n thph- of three men. There can be no doubt that the English are amply attested in their fae hag nn(luly exerted himself. His visit 
own literature to hate betn ahead of a Europe will benefit him, he having been 
nations of their daj a» lo>ers of alcoho ie a\|Si,nt tmm the dear Fatherland ror 27
lr!r.,M fhnt -, years. I learn that he will return In April1 lie phyxlcnns congress that met at of ÿlla ,-ear \\"e nll wish him a pleasant 
Hamburg German), in 1804, (ompilsjii„ tr|p j[P always believed In the Inventive 
dot-gates from the leading couutiles of the mnQ an(1 thls l9 particularly noticeable in 
aroi'ld, dortured that alcoluri in feelerate tbp p|CI)t Among other Improvements you 
Quantities, ns found lu a g lasts of beer, wll, no,|re that he has the largest lee 
a-us no* detriments to Hie system. machine in Canada. He showed great wis-

•riieTe were iiot 100 arrests for drunken • dom ,n 9eiectlng this site. As to the beer, 
f t ttlc World « I'ttlr In t.hleano in ( w,jj ge;i anywhere. Its strength, purity,

183.1, an oeewreneo tirjirecedcnted to the fla lx)]ol. and Invigorating qualities 
reeorj of the world, where w> many people 1TW^[nz jt immediately pejnilar wnevevcr 
were gathered together. Malt beverages in,tro<|ueed.’’
«nd light wines were Invariably drank, -pherc has been but one location and one 
»nd thus was «.town In a most effeetn-e ,)r0,>lj,,tQr ,0 this business, which was es- 
nmnn^r the power of malt Mqnors as a tenu ^b|,ghed ln 188S, the executive being Ito- 
peranee factor. I really believe that To- -tlmr nelnhardt, sr., assisted by his two sons, 
unto in arrests for drunkenness some 40 Uplrilm;dt,jr.,and Arthur Reinhardt.
> mi's ago led I hi mi d.i. Now. through beer, J,ot har Reinhardt, sr., after connections 
and it cannot be ascribed to anything else,, lt)l proni|nent plants in Germany, where 
a drunken man Is a rare occurrence on the he wae bom ii' 1843 and In the United •fleers, nnd th- fees are. when the Increase gtatM came to Toronto, and in 1881 leased 
In population Is considered much Jess th? old John Waltz brewery. In 1887 he

I naturally take pride in the output of of ys interest to his partner, and
this city, and I knowthat Toronto ale; pot— -ofahiiohed this enterprise, ter and lager beer is to-day found more n L^di.rr Reinhardt, fr.. was educated at 
• he residences ot the elite than at any .. , jlo<]e] schools, finishing at the British 
past period or time, and the export trade Is Am#rl(.an Business College, of Toronto, 
constantly Increasing. . , , w(, «„« him at the brewery when 14, nndThe plant Is situated at Mctorla. and J^ had secured a pmetlcal Idea of brewing 
Gould-strefs, and Its capacity Is 16S.«n0 £°|l0n he took his course In 1806 and 1897
barrels per year. It was completed In 181)-}. , »„ton Schwartz’s College, New York
at a cost of hundreds of thousands of dol- ... Jreturned In February, 1897, ns- 
lars. Smith nnd Gemntel of lorontoaiid Si". . brewery and was appointed Murltzem of Chicago were the architects. ^Vr jn October. -
closely following the suggestions of !.. Arthur Reinhardt was educated at Upper 
O'Keefe. Ttie Ice machine Is ot the De la (uDa,ia College and was born In Toronto 
Vergue make. The capacity of the kettles _ “ „ . H "levotcd bis attention to the
I» 150 barrels and that ot the mat-house {n^ru. n 18Q0
about 75,000 bushels. Said an architect. n-lant Is equated fit 222 Mark-strict.
"So much- has been said and written about 'occupies a commanding position, over-
this plant, the brew-house having no equal, « k(p_ ‘the Tills site was first taken
In Canada, being a duplicate plant, that in ; Under the present executive the
an article such as you are giving to ttie ; If ' hna been entirely remodelled. The 
public further comment is Invidious. . ; to has been Inertased during the

Tills company produces Iu lager the I *1- ; i ■ years at least 600 per cent. Ill 
seller anil the Imperial. In ales, nil India t brnniv 1807. was placed a Case 65-ton 
Rale ale and, a double Engl sh hop ale. i , , mllci,jne, nnd also 36 stock vats, with 
Raid the exeetWlve: "We consider the lat-j ‘ -anneltv of 4612 Imperial gallons apiece, 
ter equal tn nti.v In the world. Jn tlie Ï, -vident that no pains or expense hns 
output of this ’plant Is exemplified what * : » d f mak„ this plant first-class 
the remarkable skill of E. O'Keefe, using Rf*' -L respect There are two sidings 
the host grade of barley, malt and bops. Rnllnmd <nd Grand Trunk
can accomplish. The product Is sold over tbrMlgh wWich all parts of Can-

Tlils business was established In 1840, ; a(!phJj‘ etwerprlse covers Canada In Its oper
and Is one of the oldest brewing <'n,,rPîj£l<? I prolualng fr.trr kli!«l» •<
in Toronto. It was Incorporate!! In 1801. | Bavarian, Hofbrnu nnd Bock. The bot- 
wlth a capital of *600,000 paid ln. Engene dor, Is a very touportarnt fca-
O Keefe u president and manager; 5V Id . *■-“"* of the business, and was established 
nier Ilnwke, vice-president nnd assistant t'ir incputlon. The first year 1000 barrels 
manager; W. V. liernahan, secretary and bottled, and ln 1807 7000 were placed
treasurer. i "Vss For family use the Salvador and

Ru.gi-n,. O’Keefe seeurel Obe first knoiwl- ; .to.. ,, pppeetaily recoaunicnded.
edge of business in the grocery of the late ‘ v „thar Reinhardt, Jr.: "I wish 
Ramuel Shenveod. He subsequently engag-, ,®tonmy father was here, for I know tbat]been 
ed with the Toronto Savings Bank, and this] that my nun

JAB. C. McGEE, Manager.must
Ills 660in direct cost and an equal amount in 

indirect cost. I wou'd enquire where is all 
this money? In Maine

Date from Date from 
Steamer. Portland. Toronto.

Carthaginian ... .Jan. 29 Jan. 28, 0 a.m.
Labrador .• .. ...Feb. 2 Feb, 1, 9 a,n>„Mongolian ...... Feb. 5 Feb. 4 9 a m.
Von couver .. ....Feb. 12 Feb, 11, 9-a.m,
1’arLslah ................... Feb. 17 Feb. 16. 9 a.m. x
IaiUrentlan ............. Feb, 20 Feb. 19, 9 a.m.
Scotsman..................Feb. 20 Feb. 25, 9 a.nv,

Leave Grand Trunk’s own wharf at Port
land after arrival of connecting thaln, di
rect for Liverpool, saving time formerly) 
taken by call at Halifax.

Rates, plan* and Information from regu
lar Allan and Dominion Line agents.

LEGAL,

JVT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IM at the expiration of twenty days 
from the first publication hereof application 
Will be made to the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York, for tbè-appolntment 
of the Toronto General Trusts Company ns 
guardians of tile estate of ’James Joseph 
Stuart and Benjamin Stuart, Infant child
ren of James Stnart, late of the cTty of 
Toronto, collector, deceased. Dated this 
7th dav of January, 1898. Edgar & Malone. 
Solicitors for Applicants._____________606

sent

NOTICE!-VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I\ James Pearson, of the City of To

ronto, ln the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from bis wife, Minnie Holcombe Pesr- 

of the City of New York, In the State 
ôf New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant. 6

THAT

Leave your order for Trans* 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,.

son

2 KING 6T. EAST.
Baggage checked at real* 

dence to destination. 246MEETINGS.

AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

to THE ONLY

ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE
TO THE

111011 BENEFIT SOCIETY.
The Onlarie Brewing and Mailing Cem- 

pany. Limited# ,
The enterprise now under consideration is 

one of the most Influential] In Canada. Its 
history has from the first been one of deep 
interest, by reason ot certain characteris
tics in Its execUtive, and also on account
"VSpftalh/of1 Ontario^'International re- 
nutation, interested ln many enterprises, 
advancing its best interest», nnd whose 
opinion on any subject would be of moment, 
aald- "The present position of tills company 
u owing to the nM.ity nf a management of 
singn 1er power and attatouents meeting 
iu 1 iv encouragfinont, and emoountenn-g on 
lunntitiing opposition. I will neknowhxlge 
that when tills nntcipri^ engaged In brew
ing eoaic lt.venrs ago,I doubted Its snecess. 
d'i ink of It ale and porter browoiire on 
aij ‘sides, nnd wUrhln KinwlKit, some of 
whom had been In existence nearly half a 
coi tnry that e< .mmta>n<lod the home trade, 
and In 'competition with which others Bad 
met with d.'te ftvUnrc.

•Tl» I know Wll torn J. Thomoe? Yes; 
and Thomas Taylor, too. 1 became acquaint
ed with the former as a member of the 
Oitv Conne;i In 1874, he also haring been 
OhiiLrman of tihe Board of Health the same 
vrnr He Is one of our weoüthlest citizens, 
and for a decade was a most successful 
contractor. He Is whet li known as a safe 
man to whom cornM be ewtrosted a great 
respinriblfity. I n.ow freqnen.S.v come hi 
ooptuci with him as a dlreetrr of the Tra
ders’ Bank. He rarely, if ever, errs In judg
ment His knowledge of Butman nature has 

' secured through yearns of experience

THE INNQ'L GENERAL MEETING KLONDIKE m YUKON 
GOLD FŒLDS

WILL BE HELD IN

SHAFTESBURY HALL
Tlie Dominion Brewery fompnny.

The premises of this famous 'plant are 
situated on Queen-street rest, taking up 
In all two and one-half acres of ground.' 
The capacity of the brewery Is 100,000 
barrels per year, and that of the mtit- 
lionse 160,000 bushels. This plant was 
erected by Mr. Robert Davies in 1878, and 
important additions have been made from 
time to time. The present title was ad
opted on the Incorporation In 1889. Of this 
company, Robert Davies Is the manager, 
and William Ross the secretary.

Said a Government official, perhaps the 
posted as to breweries In Canada: “I 
known Robert Davies for twenty 

and what he has accomplished ln

ON Fastest Time. OnlyLowest Rates, 
through service tourist car to the Pad fis 
Coast without change, leaves Toronto ' 
every Friday at I.** p.m.
SPECIAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 

HORN $300
Southampton to Vancouver, via Tcneriffe, 

Rio de Janeiro, New Conception aud Calloa.
88. Tartar leaves Southampton, Feb, 1.
88 Athenian leaves Southampton, Feb. 11.
To reserve berths, get time tables, maps, 

pamphlets and full Information, apply to 
any Canadian Pacific Railway Agent, or 
C. E. McPherson, A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

SATURDAY, JAN. 22, AT 8 P.M,
'Instead of 51 Yonge Street, as pre

viously announced.
\ IV. G. H. LOWE,best

have Secretary.
tlie two decades has shown him to be a 

of unflinching courage, a wizard In 
His name has T>ecome a household

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY

SlrSiHmSf
011 Friday, 25th February, 1898, at 1- 
o’clock noon, for receiving the Annual 
port, for the Election of Dlrefl 
dwrVng the ensiling year, and for such other 
bus neve ns may crane before the meeting. 

By order of the Board.
Managing Director. 

Western Assurance Company's tftûtxn, 
Toronto, 22nd January, 1898. . _

man
word^imd that the ale and porter of Can
ada for purity, qunUty, strength and age 
Is fully equal to that brewed In Europe 
must be largely ascribed to him. From the 
very start It was an Inherent principle, 
hi* ale and porter’ to secure a reputation 
must be brewed from the best matt and 
hops attainable, and allowed a long time 
to ripen before being bottled! A eust 
once fcenred Is always retained, ns the 
output posBefwes remarkable brilliancy, is 
entirely free from harmful acidity and false 
ferments, and la recommended by pby-

ranee
not THE

Central Ontario Ry,Re
tirai tors to serve ln connection with the Grand Trunk amt 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11,65 a.m., aud on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m.

■ Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m.
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction
at 5.30 a.m. and C.P.B. Junction at 7 mm.SHCj
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goldstocks '

cfruwt 4U> jhnuL'

^ ycni/

~S'êuz, 'fh&Jrims cfcay

'bcjiÂJ?'

vlcce; also the cost of operation In each 
district where operations are carried on.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, In reply, said the 
Government hnd anticipated the first re
quest In the matter of Issuing timely re
ports. He added tlmt. unless tlie Dominion 
Government took action ns to the appoint

ment to talk up our ores In 
Ontario Government would

A SHELTER TOR HASTINGS,

WANTED: W~t LecRa^^ S'mpM£ln=K.nn,TcoÔ; EîS
After a Strong and Higl 

• Chicago Wheat Closet
Josle, Evenine Star.
Novelty, Ont. Gold Fields and Great Western.

Wire quantities and lowest price for quick sale.
Slocan Star, Le Roi, Hall

it ment of on a 
England, the Constantly Exposed to Inclement 

Weather.
Big Expeditions Outfitting at Van

couver for the Klondike.1 SALE :

I shall be pleased to execute all orders for my Customers, 
whether buying or selling, and promise prompt attention and 
returns. Write or wire orders.

Send for large map and photographs of the Klondike, show
ing routes and mileage. Sent free to all m* customers.

Member Toronto Mining 
end In nuctrial Exchange,

prevision» Active and Flmv 
’ t 60od Keerlpfs ef Live Si 

Meritet-Feas Higher In

Mr. Manger ont Fr.pe.es te Trent East 
Ontario Ore» el Oner. Be Fell» an Bn»y Victim' to KhcamstUm 

and Kindred Trenble»-A Twenty Tear»’ 
SnlTcrrr Tell» Hew Me Found Brleose.

Made in Fkllllp’» Arm Pro Mr. W. A. Huugerford, according to The 
North Hastings Itcvlew, has just returned 
from St. Louis, Mo„ where ne purchased 
a smelter Tor the treatment of the gold 
ores of North Hastings. While there he 
also took instructions lu the art of smelting 
gold ore. The smelter is a live-ton one 
and will be erected near Mlllbrtdge, and 
will be lu working order In about ten days. 
The Journal In question goes on to baz ird 
the following remarks: "This is the first 
smrlter ever brought Into the Hastings 
gold district and, as It Is now conceded 
that this is the right treatment for North 
Hastings ores, if-I» to be hoped that Mr. 
Hungcrford's enterprise will meet with the 
success It deserves so' well. Ore will be 
treated for customers at $6 per ton. bnt 
large lots will be handled at special rates. 
Already Mr. Huugerford has been off red 
a large amount of work for bis smeller, 
and will In all probability have to keep 
it running full blast when once It starts. 
The main work for which the smelter has 
been secured Is to

Large Bern»
party-Also In the Cesslnr DUIrlet-FIre 
Mountain Mill am Harr!»»» Lake-Fern 
Mlpe Fay» Dividend — MtcUlpoeelen— 
Yesterday’» Qu.tattoos on ’Change.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 21-—The rush 
to the Yukon has commenced in ear
liest. Nearly 1000 passengers left by 
two stenmera from Victoria yesterday, 
while 200 people arrived in Vanco tvt-r 
yesterday to outfit here, and Fronit- 
etreet, Vancouver, for a time presented 
the appearance of a fair.. If 200 make 
o stir what wilt 2700 do? Mr. Tuttle 
of Chicago said to the Board of Trade 
yesterday: “If I am guaranteed passage 
from Fort Wrangel to Lake Teslin end 
the ability of Vancouver to outfit and 
put tip 2700 men for three days here 
1 will send that many through Vancou
ver from Chicago.” The query is: “Can 
Vancouver outfit 2700 men?" The mer
chants say “Yes,” and the Board of 
3,‘rade are making it their business to 
enquire oarefulily into the supply amd 
demand question, and to do everything 
in their power to prevent the town 
from being caught napping with a few 
thousand Klondikerrs on their hands that 
«hey are unable to provide for.

Made ttwo.ooo by Chance.
Evidences of the rapid acquisition of 

/wealth continue to multiply here. The 
last story is of Purser Chick of a 
steamer running to Phillips’ Arm. A 
friend said to Mr. Chick: “Why not get 
B miner’s license?”
“Oh, weitl, here’s $5 if you want to get 
me one, but I know nothing about min
ing.” By the next boat came a pros
pector. He went ashore and located 
•the Dorothy Morton claim. He came 
afterwards to Chick and asked him if 
lie would register his claim in his name. 
<3 hick remembered bis license and 
agreed to register and pay expenses it 
he got halt the claim. Chick did so- 
The other day the claim was sold for 
$40,000, and Chick got $20,000 of it.

A Kece 1er 810.6#.).
Mr. Law sent a man named King to 

the Cassiar district to stake out a big 
quartz ledge that was known to exist 
there. On the same steamer that car
ried Mr. King another man was a pis- 
eenger, bound. to stake out the same 
claim.
tossed for routes, 
and chose one side of a creek, and die 
other man took the other.
Dated the quartz claim, as it outcropped 
tom both sides of the creek! King's 
partner has already sold his claims to 
English parties for $40,000. The ledge 
Is from 50 to 60 feet wide, free-milling, 
Bud assays as high as $30 ha -e been 
secured.

The Fire Mountain mill on Harrison 
Lake will be running in about two 
Weeks. A letter from the president, 
J. It. Brown, states that wore is being 
bushed on the mine itself, with excel
lent results.

Parties here who profess to know 
Laugh at the idea of the Whitewater 
claims not being sold. They claim to 
know positively that a first payment 
has been made.

There are ' only meagre particul trs 
from Fairview Gamp, Okanagan, this 
week, the only hews being that the Tin 
Horn mill is running, and good results 
are expected from the clean-up.

HuiUon Hey'» tile Sr hr in tv
The Hudson Bay Company to-day 

closed an order with a Chicago firm to 
outfit in Vancouver 2000 or more men, 
neceesitaiting the expenditure of $500,- 
000. The men will remain in Vancou
ver three days or more.

The Fern Free-Milling Company lias 
paid a dividend of 5 per cent. The 
Fern mine is situated near Nelsro, 
B. C.

' One dollar was offered for Golden 
Cache stock to-day. The stuck is mak
ing another rapid advance.

TORONTO EXCHANGE.

. Friday Eves
peas are W higher In Livi 
Wheat futures In Liverpool 

Id higher.
Cash wheat in Chicago Vic • 
Mar Wheat on curb bl
lmts on May wheat 01%<\ 
Pitta on May com 29c, eallt 
At Toledo clover seed clo 

for Feb. and $3.1» for March, 
Argentine shipments of wj 

this week than for a long ti 
were 328,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Lire 
three days were 130,000 cei 
114,000 centals ot American 
time, Hy.300 centals.

Receipts of hogs at Ohloagi 
official Thursday 20,770; left 
tiinated for Saturday 10,000. 
and 2Hc to 5c 'higher. 1 
$3.45 to $3.75.

Cattle receipts at Cbtoag 
market steady.

RcceJpt» of wheat at M 
Duluth today 358 cars, us a 
the corresponding day of ta< 

Exports at New York to-di 
814 barrels and 21,024 sacks

From The Rlchlbucto. N.B., Review.
Mr. Wi'Hiam Murray of OormierevnlVr, 

N.B., lis an old and respected farmer, 
and a pioneer settler of the thriving 
little village be now makes his home, 
While Mr- Murray was yet a young 
man, he, together with his farther and 
brother, founded one of the best mill 
properties to be seen in those early 
days. The mill consists of a sawmill 
and gristmill, and were opérât 
managed by the two brothers, 
saving appliances being then compara - 
lively unknown, the young men were 
exposed to dangers and difficulties al
most unknown to the present generation. 
One of the greatest evils in connection 
with the business was exposure to wet 
and cold, which, though unheeded r-t 
the time, have crippled its victim with 
rheumatism. In a late conversation re
garding his disease, Mr. Murray told 
tire following story of his long misery 
and final cure by /the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills: “For over twenty 
years I have been a sufferer from rheu
matism. V attribute the causa of the 
disease to the time when as a young 
man I worked at our mills. In the 
winter we would haul logs on the pond, 
where the alternate thaws and fr ets of 
early spring would imbed them in the 
ice and\slusb. When the time came for 
«ranting trp the mill I would go out on 
the pond, sometimes in water up to 
my knees, aaid work away from morning 
till night, chopping logs out of the 
slush and ice. I was generally wet from 
head to foot, and every second miglet 
of the week I would, without changing 
my clothes, stay up and run the mill 
till day-break. So yeti see, I was for

7/UK;

WILLIAM C. FOX,li
21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.Telephone 2768.VTHE KLONDIKE BUSH.dI IT WILL PAY YOUSteamer Corona Sail» From Seattle With a 

Fall Paweitger Ll»t-ei»i In the 
Leber Market.

Seattle, Wash., Jan.
Corona sailed for Dyea and Skaguay. Al
aska, with a foil passenger Hot, and every 
Inch of her freight space filled.

A «lut In the Labor Merkel.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 21.—There 1» at pre

sent a glu» In the labor market at Jnnean, 
Dyea and Skaguay. 
than there are Jobs for have gone to these

Good Things.ted amxl 
habit■

I,S i.
21.—The steamer To Investigate the Merits of theFor “Alaska, Land of 

is cents Gold and Glacier,” 
postage: >gge(jjtion. A book with 
the latest maps, full of illustrations 
and descriptive matter.

. GILPIN FOURthoroughly test the 
various North Hastings properties In which 
Mr. Huugerford Is interested.”i

1 mining Note*. ii.
Reports like the following from the “Soo 

Star,” sent home by English experts, read
ily explain the growing interest and confi
dence In our Ontario mines.

Mr. E. A. Douglas, A.R.8.M., sent out by 
a London, Eng., syndicate to report on 
the Great Northern M. E. & D. Corporation 
properties, after reporting very favorably 
on their partially developed properties In I 
the Algoma and 
ports on their 
where th ~

More working menI “ The Alaska MapFor
4 cents Folder.” Latest,corn- postage:

1 towns, with the result that wages are 
coming down, and many men arc now eat
ing up their supplies and earning nothing. 
When a good fall of enow ‘comes, followed 
by a freeze, the situation will be changed, 
for then transportation of supplies over 
Chllcoot and White Passes will commence 
In earnest, and every man now there can 
get work.

i MINING COMPANY
Which Stock we are Selling

At 1 Cent Per Share

pletcst, best thing out.
III.

“ The Alaska Bul- 
letin.” Full of irtfor- 

postage. matwn that is late and

M bushels.
The Modern Miller says: • 

good flour trade has been ext 
Momih, where the domain! 
com sod oats Is quite as urj 
iy reported. Western mtili 
trade end the Western Coast 
age business for the sense 
The grow tog. wiheat /plant 
good condition all over tin 
legion.

Beerbohm given world’s r 
wheat and average price Jet 
af years, as follows;

[ii- sti
I ini For

4 centsWnhnapltne districts, re
ports on tueir Mlchipicoten properties, 
where they have several claims, as to 

• The vein on the Jubilee Is looking 
satisfactory, in fact could not look better 
than It does the last four feet, where both 
the foot and hanging walls are very well 
defined, the quartz coming away from beta 
quite cle-auly. At the bottom of the pit, 
which la 23 feet in depth, the vein Is Vty 
feet wide and appears to have a tendency 
to widen. It dips as nearly as possible 60 
deg., with the vertical towards the east, 
so that the claim will Include the greatest 
amount of the vein possible. I have taken 
a fair assay sample, which I am forwarding, j itwo dwys.&t a time in a suit of par- 
together with some larger pieces of rock, j tially wet clothes, and this would last 
as specimens. The quartz, as you will see, ! gy ^ -lce ^d melted in the pond, 
is looking extremely good, and, Jnd^ng by Atter f yea rheumatism fast ra
the number ot shows obtained In panning, e(] jtgelf up0,/mP as a reward for this

indiscretion, amd ever iucrentring in its 
malignity it at last became so bad /tint 
for weeks in succession I could only go 
about with the aid of crutches. At 
other times I was able to hobble abont 
the house by ithe aid of two cames, and 
again ait other times it would ease off 
a tittle, and I was able to do a little 
work, but could never stand it for 
more than a couple of hours at a time. 
The least bit (xf walking in damp wea
ther would overcome me, and I remem
ber one stormy night when I tried to 
walk from Ooeagnie Bridge to my home, 
a distance of five miles, that I had to 
sit down by the roadside six times to 
ease the terrible pain that had seized 
my legs. During all /those years of 
agony I think, I tried all the patent 
medicines I could get a hold of, but 
they did me no good at all. I con
sulted doctors, but my. sufferings 
mained uudiminished. In the fall of 1895 
I went to a doctor in Bnctouche to 
see if there were any means by which 
I might at least be eased of my suf
ferings. The doctor said frankly, ‘Mr. 
Murray, you cannot be cured, nothing 
cun cure you.’ I was not satisfied, 
and then I determined to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. I jrocured half a 
dozen boxes and began taking them at 

i once. I soon felt a change for the
had been

__ I H U dozen boxes
again tap' tli-e Georgian Bay at Parry j and continued taking them according to 
sound, mere being several lines already [ directiong. That dozSn boxes 
from Georgian Bay to Toronto. The Uty anr|
a'bk*nsobeme^nd &no t^wa s to* time“ln^try!ng ^ “.^amd _ can , .kind of
to get commission*rs who may throw it | ** ont.

m as follows; 
meet

î reliable.> 25c per month—The World is deliv
ered to any part of city by our own 
carrier boys. Order at Office or tele
phone 1734.

?•
I • IV.

“ Atlas of the In Blocks of 500 or over.
This Company is in the very best of condition in every way and the pro

perties are being worked every day; also the proposition is a tunnel site on A 
Steep slope of a producing hill, gaining ^epth very rapidly

The stock is listed on the Denver Stock Exchange 
If’you are not investing at present send your name and address for Weekly 

Market Letter; it will interest you. But we advise the purchase of

For
25 cents Northwest.” It sells postage:

- I
-m. Chick answered ;

■r in book stores for $2.00. 
It contains maps of the- World, 
United States and is full ot statistics 
and description.

AROUND THE CITE HALL.II -::gS
....23,:

1808 . 
1807 . .
1806 . .

TUB Mayor Asked to Speak an Municipal 
Government- Frop#»ed Prosecution 

for Overcrowding far».

Hi
Ml1805

1804 ..........
V. 1803 ... 24,4President Gurney of the Board of Trade 

has Invited Mayor Shaw to deliver an ad
dress before the Board upon the adminis
tration of municipal government,

A plan

24,1888I 1I For “Valley, Plain and 
IOcents Peak.” An illustrat- 
poatage: afi(j descrjptive book
of Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :

1881 15,7
You will nowill no doubt assay high, 

doubt be disappointed that the shaft 9 
not deeper than 23 feet, but Johnson (the 
foreman) bad been taking out the whole 
width of the vein, bo making an enormops 
hole. 1 have explained to him that the 
main object at the present time Is to get 
down as fast as possible, so "that In the 
future only half of the vein will be taken 
out, and work will proceed much more rap
idly, as the quartz breaks exceedingly well. 
As far as appearance goes, the vein could 
not look better, and I hope the sample for 
assay forwarded will give a good result, a» 
there la every reason to believe It will.

Edward A. Douglass.”
Since the receipt of the above letter 

very careful duplicate assays have been 
made at the laboratory at Sault Ste. Marie, 
and results obtained show a value of $32 
and $34 per ton of 2000 lbs. Considering 
the immense body of ore in sight, and the 
width of the vein, the samples being se
lected from its entire width by Mr. Doug
las, with the object of obtaining an abso
lutely fair and average sample, this result 
would indicate that they have struck a 
marvelously rich and extensive deposit.

AT 1 CENT 
PER SHARE

leading Wheat M.
Following are the closln 

at Important centres:Gilpin Four ■prepared by the City Engineer 
respecting the location of poles within the 
bvslness area,/ bounded by Jarvl^ Slmcoe, 
Front and Queen-streets, shows that the 
Bell Telephone Co. have 182 poles; the 
Electric Light Co. 373 the G.N.W Tele
graph Co. 149, the C.tUt. Telegraph Co. 
184, ttolley poles 327, and lamp posts 09.

After an investigation Into charges that 
certain of the men employed on the gar
bage and ash dumps have been exacting 
tips from citizens for the privilege of 
searching refuse heaps for fuel, the chair
man of Works and the Street Commissioner 
will Issue an order that employe» accepting 
such gratuities will be discharged.

Chairman Saunders proposes to ask his 
committee to endorse him in a move to 
have action taken against the Street Rail- 

Company for allowing cars to be

II | _ Chicago 
New Y<•tT r No. 1 Northern.F. I WHITNEY, O P and T.A. 

Great Northern By., St. Paul, Minn.
», • Milwaukee,

St. Lout»
Toledo......................
Detroit ....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ....

* Toronto, red .....................
Toronto. No. 1 hard............

; 11 i 
11 HIGGINS & HAMPTON,

62 Victoria Street, Toronto.
1 . H. O. McMIOKEN,

2 King St. E.. Toronto, Ont.
The /two men chummed, and 

King won the t>ssIt
Both lo-

GJiAIX AND P.
FLOTJR-Tbc market Is H 

prices firm. Straight roJler-J 
43.85 to #3.90, middle fretgh

WHBAT-Tlhe market was! 
wtitih sales of red winter a| 
west, the latter on C.P.R. V 
at 81c to 811/40 went, spring 
land, and goose at 77c to Ti] 
Maiwtoba wheel firm nt 11 1 
for No. 1 hard, and at 96c, <4 
Midland.

BARLEY—The market is qj 
ot No. 2 west at 82c, No. 
to 80c, the tatter for heavi 
26c to 27c. ______

OATS—The market Is fli 
west at 26c -for white end 
27c; allied C5c west.

FHAS-TTie market la Ai
nçndnti et 52c to 53c west.

BIK tK WHEAT—The mn,rki 
with cars quoted at 31c w| 
east.

RYE—The market ta Quiet 
44'Ac to 45c west.

CORN—The market Is qu 
firm. Car lots sold *t 28c wi

aKlondyke • • • •
» hi

11

Cheap, Quick and Easy Transport
Via the Yukon-Teslln Transportation Co., Limited.

will leave the latter

way overcrowded. IThis company is sending to the Yukon 
district as soob as practicable a party of 

rub-stakers under contract for two years, 
ere are now 1000 shares of the company 

for sale at $5 each.

r

Kre- A Personally-Conducted Party
part of February, 

under the direction of men of long and varied experience in the 
Northwest and British Columbia. . .

Passengers accompanying this party, besides saving money, will
travel under great advantages.

For pamphlets and all ^formation apply at once to
A. F. Agent,

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

f •/ No Shares at a Discount 
No Promoters' Shares 
No Personal Liability

Favor» the North Bay Route.
Editor World: Not having an opportunity 

this year as an _
views with effect in the city s affairs, per
haps you would allow me, by Insertion in 
vour valuable journal, to express a 
ideas. -The city, I believe, aided the 
Northern Railway and the portion more i
recently aided by the Government to North . .. _ .
Bav allows running rights. 1 assume It andafter my supply
will not pay Toronto to lmlitl a road to j nnufihed I gioit another half d

alderman to urge my Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are 
the Only Means of Cure.

Applications received for one or more 
shares. Send for prospectus and further 
particulars.
THE YUKON MUTUAL MINING AND 

■EXPLORING COMPANY OF TORON
TO, Limited,

11 Quebec Bank Chambers,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

No matter what form of stomach 
trouble you have, Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets will edre you.

Are you a woman with a pale or sal
low complexion, face disfigured by un
sightly pimples and blotches? Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia T'ablete will cure you. They 
will give you a pure, clear, beautiful 
skin, banish the pimples, and restore the 
fresh and rosy hue of health to the 
cheeks by curing the dyspepsia that 
haunts you.

you heartburn and frequent 
distressing attacks of flatulence? All 
that you need is a box or two of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Half a box 
will cure you. in all probability. 
Heartburn and flatuence cannot possibly 
exist for two days after you begin using 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd’s Dyspfpsta. Tablets are on un
failing, speedy and pleasant cure for 
every form of dyspepsia, indigestion, 
biliousness, sick headache, nausea, in
somnia and nervous prostration. The 
cure begins with, the first tablet you 
take.

Thousands of people are suffering 
from these diseases, while there is no 
more necessity for them to do so than 
there is for them to walk open-eyed into 
a furnace at white beat. Doddjs Dys
pepsia Tablets will cure them—one and 
all— quickly, pleasantly and perman
ently.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
nil druggists ait. fifty cents a box, six 
boxes for $2.50. or will be sent on re
ceipt of price, by the Dodds Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Yukon-Teslin Transportation Co , Limited.was all I 
you see me now. I am alive 246

KLONDYKE__________  __  __w __ I did my farming this spring
up aV any "moment after dear-bought ex- j and could follow- the pDow for days 
pvrience to the city. An arrangement without feeling eny rheumatic pains,
should be made with the Grand Trunk Yes. J>. Willi«aîns, Pin-k Pills did me a
whose Intents ■‘P* more largely with worM of good, lmd T «trongly reeom-
therefore.^n 'wniiam^ Ptok Pilta^e n^v

from North Bay, to be secured by blood, build up the nerves, amd th is 
guarantee for specially drive disease from the system. In
Toronto. hundreds of cases they have cured

G. McKibbon. ,aftfT a.„ other med:rinw had fa/ledj
thus establishing the claim that thrv 
nne « marvel among .the triumphs ,if 
modem medical science. The genuine 
Pmk Pills are sold only in boxes, be 
ing the full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People.” Protect 
yourself from indisposition by refusing 
any pill tint doss not bear ‘the regis
tered trade mark around the box.

KLONDIKE!
Start From VANCOUVER Because

L VANCOUVER is the test outfitting 
point on the const, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United btales.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Rallwny, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER this
**4. “ah north-bound steamers call at VAN
COUVER. „ , . .5. Direct steamers to Yukon.portshnve 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade. Vancouver, B.C.

r
A Personally-Conducted PartyHave

the com 
tension 
n first lien as a 
favorable rates to

middle of February, under the direction of men having TtltAN—The demand I" f]
at $0. muddle freight*. Short 
to $12, middle freight*.

OATMEAL—The market 
with car lots In bags quoti

ÏÏÏ1 two' yrare^experience in the YUKON DISTRICT,
Passengers nccompauyiug this party will have unexcelled advantages. 
For full information apply nt once toBest Honte t# the Klondike.

The quickest and cheapest,route is via 
St. Paul or Minneapolis, the Northern 
Pacific Railway, Taiya (Dyea) and Cltil- 

Rail and Tramway—or via Ska- 
gnav and wagon road to summit of 
White Pass. The lines over these passe 
es, we ore* assured, will be in operation 
by Feb. 1, 1808, by which time the 
worst storms will be over and the 
snow packed ddwn fit for traveling.

The ice goes out of the Upper Yukon 
basin lakes about May 15, or simultane
ously with the opening of the Stibkeen 
River, 500 miles south, but you can 
reach the Salmon, Pelly, Stewart and 
Klondike country three weeks earli-r 
by properly equipping your party and 
sledding your outfits Lake Lindeman 
to open river at the foot of Lake Le 
Barge, 160 miles, thus avoiding possible 
portaged at Miles Canon and White 
Horse Rapids.

Send two cents postage to Charles S. 
Fee, St. Paul, Minn., for latest illu
strated Alaska map. The Northern Pa
cific is the only railway running its 
trains (all equipped with dining ears, 
standard, tourist and free colonist sleep
ers) through to Tacoma, Seattle and 
Portland.

As the pioneer line in ^Alaska passen
ger traffic, the Northern Pacific will con
fine itself to giving the latest authentic 
information as to reliable routes of 
travel available Feb., 1898.

I CEO. PARKER OF PARKER A CO.i,
Sec.-Treas. “Telford Syndicate,”

No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.
SSSS"

tr- LOCAL LIVE
The ran of Uve stock st 

ket was falriy targe, 53 « 
composed of 710 cattle, 41J 
and 1400 hogs. Fat cattle fa 
prices a trifle easier. No 
oattle came forward, but 
picked from, amongst the 
cattle at $3.75 to $4 per net 
lots of butober»’ stuff sow i 
good loads $8.40 to $3.65, t 
pH. 40, conmwn $3 to $3.2 
$2.75 per ven t. . , . , I

. William Lev ae.k bmtgbt 1J 
to $3.75 per ewt., W-veraJ e 
amongst Mita let at $2.85 t 

W. H. Patterson, Agbiooti 
050 lbs. each st $29 pen ;U 

E. Maybee bought one H 
era' cattle, end feeder», l'l 
$3.75 per CWt., amd «old 8 1 
eawih, $4.12^4, ,le*s $5, on thj 

Rountree & Wltaon bongn 
pny.mig for thoee weighing fl 
lbs. $3.60 to $3.75, end 9 
each, at $4; «U for sleugMl 
«battoir, and shipment.

Feeders wore scarce, pm 
er. A. M. Buck bought 9J 
1000 lbs. «mb, at $3.75; i 
750 Ub*. each, at $3.30.

P^- Halil*nd bought 14 fl 
quality, 1100 each, at $4.Ill 

WIlHntn OrceJocs bouglif 
$2.75 for those weighing I 
$3.10 for those weighing >M 
for those af 800 lbs.

Frank Stubbs bouÿtt Î0
each, a/t $3.75.   J

There wore offerings <3 
pnlces Arm at $25 to $44 cl 
at $4 to $8 each tor 10 6 
w.-.nted. „ I

Sheep. 41ft name to. «H 
bucks at SfcSO to $2.73, 14 
$4.00 per cwt., or $3 to Ç I 

Hog* stoeidy, with reoelh 
they sold at $5.3714 Aw bel 
$4 87% for thick and light 
per C.P.R.. M. Vincent 3 j 
It Ironsides 1 cer to SL 
export.
Export cattle, per cwt ..J 
Bull*, heavy export, el

Quality ...............................|
Bu.it», feeders, per cwt. ..1 
Stock era and medium t

good.......... ... ...................1
Feeders, heavy........
Butch ora’ cattle, pktked ha

“ good................. 1
mcdlnm .. 
eonunon .. 
Inferior .. 

Springers, each .... 
Mlleh cow*, each ..
Calve*, each................

- Khenp, per cwt ......
l’.ui-ks, per <-wt 
Spring lambs, each... 
Hog*. 150 to 200 lb*.. eaH

“ light f/its ..................
' “ heavy fat*.............. J

*ow* ........ .. ..........
.“ «tag* ........................

store ........................

s
iff! Jsles and Closing Prices on the Taranto 

Exchange Yesterday*
Ikoot

Below are the closing price» of the To
ronto Mining & Industrial Exchange: 

Stocka.
jAthabasva............................
^B.C. Gold Fields................
Big 3........................................
Cariboo...............................
Colonna ................................
C. G. Fields Syndicate .
Deer Pai’k ..........................
Dundee .................................
iEvenlng Star......................
E.M. Syndicate..............
Fern .......................................
iGreat Western...................
Golden Cache....................
iHiawatha ... .
Jlammoud Reef 
Iron Mask ...
Iron Colt ... .
Jubilee Dev....
Josle • • • .... .
Monte Crkrto .
Miunciiaha ...
Gild Hills ...
Ont. Gold Fields ... .
Poor man ... .
tiUco.............
B. E. Lee ...

.Smuggler ...
St. Paul ...
-Saw Bill .. .
St. Elmo ... .
Tin Horn...........
Y «ot. Triumph .
."War Eagle 
■Western Canada 
White Bear ... 
fWest Le Kol ..

! tfttr

MINING STOCKSAsked. Bid. 
... 25 ..
... lo 8H 
... 7

. 55 ...

. TM ..
I 1214 Ü

--------
The World is defivoned to any part of 

city for 25c per month. Order at office 
or telephone 1734 MINING STOCKS.

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good Investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

and HAMMOND REEF.

MINING STOCKS !A r.efnl Lillie Rook.
The Dominion Brewery Co. have pub

lished a revised edition of their Re
ference Annual for 1808. This little 
work, which was edited a-nd compiid 
by M r. H. J. P. (.wood, t ho| widely- 
known sporting authority, comprises in 
small compass n remarkaible amount of 
varied information, 
given of no fewer than twenty-five dif
ferent kinds of sport, including t'he win
ners of the Queen’s Plate, both of On
tario and Quebec, the winners of the 
Toronto Cup, Woodstock Plate, Derby, 
St. Léger. Futurity, Brooklyn and Sub
urbain ; the 2.15 pacing and -trotting lists 
of Gains da; game laws, fishing laws, 
rates of postage, a neat Little calendar 
and much other information- cf value to 
all classes of citizens.

75CDundee 
Wild Horse . , 
Keystone 
Tamarack . .

IOC65 Hiawatha ................
Smuggler .............. .
Deer Park ..............
Golden Cache .... $
Saw Bill
Brit. Can Gold Fields 
Western Canadian . 
Jubilee Mining and
Northern Belle ..............
Great Western Mutual .

8 20C7 • •.60
15c10

:: s» is
251,

PARKER & CODev. Co.The records aire

Chance of a 
Life Time

F. McPHILLIPS,■»: 16 BROKERS, etc.,
61 Victoria Street - Toronto. Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.
10

29 L. H. BACQUE,
Canada Life Building.::::: %

5i4 *3
........  14 13
Cum dlv. $1.05

lp
::::: or 95
. ... .. .

ii
■Phone 2822. ....... 13-/4 Money on Mortgage5,000 Poorman ......................

10,000 Deer Park ...................
1,000 Athabasca ....................

600 B. C. Gold Fields........
1,000 Commander ..........

10,000 Evening Star .................. ■ J/*
2,000 Iron Mask ..........................Ma
1,000 Josle ........................ .............---Wanted
1,500 Le Rol ..................................Make °,^er

1,000 Smuggler .............................Make offer
500 Silver Bell ..........................Make offer
500 Tin Horn ............................M-ike offer

1,000 War Eagle....................' M“ Wan tod
500 War Eagle ........................ ...yiantea

8. J. SHARP. 65 Yonge-strect 
Member Torontd Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. ,, . ,
Rtwks put upon Exchange for clients at 

moderate rates.

• ••• 12'/3
Rich Gold, Copper and 

Silver Mine
..Bid to-day 
. .Bid to-day 

.............  15A quarter interest in 
a bona fide shipping 
mine for $3250.00

at 41 and 5 per cent;
Mining Stocks Bought 

and Sold.
Next Sale of1 Stocks by Auction 

January 25.

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company of Parry Sound (limited), vein 
visible on surface about one mile in length 
and four fret wide Ln many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $249 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public nt 25c per dollar share. Non-assess- 
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MOXTEITH, 
Official Broker, Roseau. Ont.

I Independent Fore.ter».
Supreme Treasurer H. A. Collins has 

leem much in dem-aiml by the subordin
ate courts in installing the officers- 
elect, he having acted in the capacity 
ot installing officer nt a number of 
these ceremonies of tote.

Supreme Secretary John A. McGilli- 
vmy has just returned from a very 
successful trip in Ohio in the interests 
of the order.

The Temple encampment of Rotnl 
Foresters of Toronto had a large turn 
out on Monday eren/ing last. This en
campment has grown very fast of late 
hi membership.

During this week Dr. Oronhyatekhn, 
the supreme chief ranger, met the High 
Standing Committee of Minnesota, on 
matters in connection with the order. 
The supreme auditors are busily en
gaged making one of their periodical 
examinations of the books.

I I 24H■in with a lucrative position In same to good 
man If so desired—either In office or at 
mine. Title perfect, mine free of debt, 
does not owe a dollar, has money ln trea
sury and I* a shipping and paying mine.

Fullest Information and particulars given. 
An Investigation and examination solicited. 
Only principals need apply.

Apply

10". ‘.$1.01 ; ;i $ White Hlbboner*.
A very successful at home was given 

Thursday evening by the Northern Union 
• n Westminster Church. Mrs. Rutherford, 
President Dominion W. C. T. U., was ln 
the chair. Sdlos were rendered by 
Huyck, ‘‘Th<| Carnival” ; Miss Digniim, 
“Husheen,” the Modern Irish Hus-h Song; 
Mr. Wilson, “Morin” ; xMr. Brownell. “The 
Promise of Life” ; Mr. C. Bishop, “True to 
Death.” The accompanists were Mr. Har
old. Mrs. Bishop and Miss Brownell. . Ad
dresses were given by Rev. Mr. Neil and 
Rev. G. Bishop. Mrs. Baseom, President of 
Toronto District, read a paper on “Why 
DoJI Belong to the W. C. T. U.? ’ At Cen- 
Mlfr Y Pnion’s last monthly evening meeting 

interesting paper was read by Dr. Jen
nie Grey on “Hygiene and Heredity,” and 
a length)- discussion followed. This union 
intend holding a parlor social* on Friday 
evening, Jan. 29. at the residence of Mrs. 
Mason. 137 Mutual-street.

lo
u J. ENOCH THOMPSON.

Member Mining Exchange
34 Adelnlde-strcet east

&
- Sales.

B C Gold Fields, 500 at 8c and 500 at 
S^c; Deer Park, 500 at 11c; Evening Star, 
BOO at 7*Ac and 1000 at 7%c; Golden Cache, 
100 at 40c; Hiawatha, 100 at 25c; Jubilee 
Dev., 100O at 10c; Minnehaha, 500 at 17c; 

- Poorman, 7500 at 13c and 2000 at 12c; 
Smuggler, 300 at 14%c; St. Paul, 500 at

Miss

) Richard Plewman,F. H. THOMPSON & CO.J. BAYNE COULTHARD, MINING BROKER,
.Imperial Block, tlossland, British Colum.

1

“ Evening Star ”Member Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange,

Room 75 Freehold Loan, Toronto.
Apply between S and 4 p.m. Room 75 

Freehold Loan. Evenings—64 Tranby- 
A vo. between 8 and 9 o’clock.

■J 34 Toronto St., Toronto
Stock Rrokers

Members’ Toronto Mining 
Exchange. All kinds of 
Bought and Sold, 
personal interviews solicited.

D. R. MACKENZIE,

bla.J be.I Mining properties in Cariboo and Koote* 
(Trail Creek properties a 

ue of 57 Mining 
Divisions fur-

One of the coming mines of the 
Rossland camp. Special offering, nay for sale, 

specialty.) Special catalog 
Properties In above-named 
nished on application. Correspondence re- 
spec tf nil v solicited. Use Clough’s and Bed
ford McNeill's Codes.

TIMELY MINING RETORTS
and Industrial 
Mining Stocks 

Correspondence or
►

“SILVERINE”And an Ontario Mineral Agent for London 
Asked by a Deputation.

an

I 24i ;Adjoining “ Colonna,” only capital
ized for $500,000. Write us for 
quotation.

E* L. Sawyer & Co.,

The Government was yesterday waited 
upon by a deputation, which asked for 
belter means of acquainting the world at 
large with the real progress being made 
in* the various mint-s of the province.

i Manager Mining Department. 
Telephone: Office 081. Residence 3930. ROBERT DIXON

309 CARLTON ST. - TORONT

rag and I nd a striai Ex- 
bought and sold on com-

Lnelgert T»ld HI* Story,
Chicago, Jan. 21.—Adolphe L. Luetgert 

went on the witness stand to-day and told 
to the jury the story of the doings in his 
sausage factory the night of May 1. He 
endeavored to explain the mystery sur
rounding the disappearance of his wife, 
for whose murder lie is being tried. Judge 
Gary’s 'court room was packed some time 
before the opening hour. There was an 
unusual number of women present. The 

lienee paid the closest attention io Luvt- 
gert’s examination.

i Tents. Sleeping and Dunnage Bags, Blan
kets. Oilskin Clothes, Sou'wester». Tar
paulins, Sleighs, Fur Coats, Mitts. Folding 
Stoves and General Outfit.

1EXPLÛE10ICure for Drunkenness. Member Minin 
change. Stocks 
mission. Wrl:e or wire orders.

Mayor Savage headed the deputation 
and the following suggestions were made 
to the Government: 1. That the Depart
ment of Crown Lands should issue quar
terly, or oftener, an official report of 
progress being made In mining develop
ment» in Ontario; and that the annual 
report of the ( 'ommissipner. or an official 
summary thereof, be Issued earlier In the
5.' Th
vine#1 be advertised In European markets, 
especially in London, in whatever manner 
may be deemdtl best. 3. That a suitably 
exhibit of our ores be placed In some 
prominent place in London, with maps and 
pamphlets giving reliable information, and 
that the latter be distributed. 4. That 
arrangements be made with owners of 
producing mines, where possible, to give 
estimates, from time to time, of their pro
duction, with a view to showing the steady 
Increase of bullion throughout the pro-

42 King-street west. Toronto.
IT.The Dyke Cure removes all crave for al

coholic stimulants in a few days. In four 
weeks completes perfect cure. A simple 
vegetable tonic. Can be taken privately as 
a home treatment. No bad after-effects, 
and no loss of time from business.

DR. McTAGGART, 189 Church-street.
Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice of On
tario. Toronto.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education. 
Toronto, Ont.

G. W. Yarker, Banker. Toronto.
R. J. Fleming, ex-Mayor of Toronto.
H. S. Strathy. Manager Traders’ Bank, 

Toronto.
S* Nordheimer, German Consul, Toronto.

Stella Mine -The D. PikefMfg. Co., Limited. Jubilee Mining* to-,rlnpm<ntto.,Limited 
KLOÎÏDYKE PARTY.

Our oxpodltlon will start abont Mareh l*t| 
nuroliaw-rs of stook will do well to *end In 
their orders bt-foro that dato, ng the price 
will bo advanced; Sam. Baaactt. Manager, 
14 Yonge-street Arcade, Momlx-r of Toronto 
Mining and Industrial Exchange.

s » •
Owned end Under Development bfi 
THE ONTARIO rttOSPEfTORS’ MIX- 
!><, and DEVELOPMENT CO.. Limited.

The Stella lies east of Lake of the Woods, 
and has % of a mile of a rr-ef 16 to 20 fret 
wide, assaying $4 to $14 per ton; four other 
veins ran through the property. Two of 
these arc 3 feet wide, assaying $12 to $300 
In grtld per ton. Assay of average sample, 
$27.72. Shafts, 60 fret and 39 - feet, an l 
tunnel 50 fret. Company owns two oth'-r 
prospects of great, promise. A limited num
ber of sharer on hand. Prospectus on 
application to T. H. Lennox. B. A., man
aging director, Woodstock, Ont. 30

OF LONDON, ONT.
Capital, $37,500; Shares, 150,000, value, 
25 cents per share (sold at 25 ren al. 
No promoters’ shares in ithis Company. 
Write for Prospectus to

JOHN A. MOODY,
Mining & Investment Broker, 

LONDON.

Manufacturers, 123 King-street 
Telephone 1291.

East.

than Is the case at the present time, 
at the mineral resources of the pro- Dewar4 ltil<lren'ft Aid atrlely.

At the monthly meeting of the Board of 
Management, held yesterday, officers’ re
ports for December showed a total of 74 
eases, rovering 85 children, dealt with, 59 
of which were children’s court cases. Child
ren were pent to two foster homes. At the 
Sh< Iter- 21 children were received and 20 
discharged. Gifts of clothing, toys, 
visions, fruit, candies, etc., were numerous.

ST. LAWREXCE\

^The receipts ot gnrhi n 
4WK) l>u«h«4s. Wheat st«f 
«Mllng n« follow*: White 
** 87c to S8%c awl goo*.- 
•->"*» 100 buehelt! brought

/ ORES ASSAYED
Tli© Grant DaDoratafy 

8V4 Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds execot- 

Mn nu facturera supplied with satisiso- 
tory processes.

mHi One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and glv.s health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

ed.pro-
CMtlaMd

4t

4
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m
R. Oke & Oo. of Peterboro and Port Hope 
are reported In financer! difficulties. The 
firm Is an old one and did a large business 
In the district about Port Hope. Oke & 
Co. are Interested to tho estent of ovee 
$20,000 in the Midland '"Trust Cofopany, 
which recently assigned.

A meeting of the creditors of Tolton & 
Co., drygoods dealers. Galt, waa held at 
the office of John Ferguson yesterday, 
when a statement was presented showing 
liabilities of $6309.20, and assets nominally 
of $7100,40. , V '

À meeting of the committee appointe^ 
by the creditors of the Army and Navy* 
Company was held yesterday at the office 
of Assignee Henderson, when the question 
was considered ns to whether the court 
should be asked to have the estate wound 
up under the Assignment Act* or by liqui
dation. While no definite decision was 
made, the winding up under the Assign
ment Act was favored.

Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, the Interim 
liquidator of the Toronto Financial Corpora
tion, will have a balance sheet of the com
pany prepared early next week. He Is now 
receiving reports from the» country 
branches. It is understood that the 
amount, due to depositors will not much ex
ceed $20,000.

A meeting of the creditors of John Ar
thur, a storekeeper at Magnettawan, was 
held yesterday afternoon at the office of 
Lobb & Baird. The debtor had not been 
able to keep up current payments for a 
month post and a writ was Issued. An offer 
of 50c on the dollar secured, to be paid 
within a month, was made and accepted. 
Tire claims * amount to about $2000, none 
exceeding $300. Mr. Arthur will continue 
In business.

V $2000 in Prizes
To be distributed by the Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Lim- ■ 
ited Liability (Incorporated May 7, 1895) Capital Stock $150,000, in 1 
their Great Educational Competition.

Offices : Canada—77 Victoria St., Toronto. ,
Sq„ Buffalo, N. Y. Great Britain—Leadenhall Bldgs., London, England.

Bankers : Bank of Montreal.

IV\ ADAMS'
Is, Monte Crlsto, Iron Mask, 
Imp McKenny), Good Hope, 
It Western.
e for quick sale. »
llocan Star, Le Rol,_ Hall 
iggler, Vlctorla-Texada, Van 
Developing and Athabasca.
Ill orders for my customers, 
kmlse prompt attention and

After a Strong and Higher Opening Trading in Canadian Securities Fairly
Active and Values Irregular. TuttifnittiChicago Wheat Closed Weàk. t

>

,1 United States—1051 ElKcot
aids digestion

(he trade mark name Tutti Frutti Ison 
each 5o. package.

Wall-street Market Unsettled Generally— 
Advances In Mew lark Gas and fraction 
Stocks- Consols Weaker—Money Easier

Friday Evening, Jan. 21. 
Consols dosed & lower to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are louver at 

lUit 92%c.
Orcadian Paddc closed 1 per cent, lower 

In London tx)-ilay at 0114.
Toronto Railway earnings for Wednesday, 

the 10th Inst., wem JSS0.11. an Increase 
of *225.15.

Bar avives- hi London quiet at 26%d per 
ounce and 4n New York at 66%c.

The net gold balance of the United States 
treasury Is $182,864,000.

Hunk clearings at Montreal for the week 
were *14,681,553, ns ccrntpared w*th *10,001,- 
370 the conesponditng week of last year.

A caWe to A. E. Ames & Co. from Lon
don to-day quoted Cl68!mg prices of Grand 
Trunk securities <is follows: Four per cent, 
guar. 77, lsit praf. 68%, 2nd prêt. 47% and 
3rd pref. 24.

An English merchant who has recently 
visited Bmnos Ayres says the Unooccs of 
tiliat country have Unproved, the premium 
hi gold eteadHy declining, and a feeling of 
confidence Is be gl rating to assert Itself. 
There hue been a partial crop tatiure owing 
to a visitation of toemets.

Mener Markets.
TSio local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per oeuf, 
«nd prime paper discounted at 6 per cent. 
In London call loans «it 1 per cent, 
and in New York the dosing rate was 1% 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate 4s unchanged at 3 per cent, and the 
open market rate 2% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllna Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to day aa follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds...! % to %|3-64 
Stg. 60 days.. | 9 to 9%|8% 

ao. demand.. I 9% to 9%!° 1-16 to 9>A 
Doc., 60 days.] ... to . ,.|8% to 8% * 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

4.83 14.82% to .... 
4.85%|4.B4% to ....

prevUlens Active and Firmer In Cklcnga- 
6e#d Receipts si Live dteek en Local 
Market-Peas Higher In Uverpeel.

Bee that},.v*err
i N ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.«PT-Friday Evening, Jan. 2L

Peas are %d higher in Liverpool.
Wheat futures In Liverpool closed %d to 

Id higher.
Cash wheat 4n Chicago %c higher et 94c.
May wheat on curb 91%c bid.
lute on May wheat 91%c, rails 92%a
Puts on May com. 20c, rails 26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed a* *3.22% 

tot Feb. and *3.25 tor March.
Argentine shipments of wheat are tefger 

this week than for a long time pant. They 
were 328,000 bushels.

Recelpts-of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three uavs were 130,000 centals Including 
114,000 centals of American. Com, 
trine, 162,300 centals.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago today 25,000: 
of tickOTtorrsda y 29,770; deft over 3610. m- tlmatod for Saturday 19,000. Market active 
and 2%c to 5c •higher. Heavy snippers 
*3.45 to *3.75.

Cattle receipt* at CMcngo today 2500, 
market steady.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth today 358 cars, us again* 276 car* 
the oorrespoodtog day of last year.

Exports at New York today: Floor 13,- 
814 barrel* and 21,024 sacks; wheat 49,487 
bushels.

The Modern Miller nay»; Another week's 
good flour trade has been experienced in the 
South, where the demand for moil feed, 
corn and oat* Is quite os urgent as former
ly reported. Western millers hod a fair 
trade end the Western Coast about aa aver
age business for the season of the year. 
The growing wheat plant Is reported In 
good condition all over the winter wheat 
legion.

Beerbohm gives world's visible supply of 
wheat and average price Jan. 1 for a period 
of year*, aa follows;

Honorable Dealing Means Success !
■y mPV* By sending your name and 

w p Kr r address plainly written to Adams’ 
rnfcsls* & Sons Co. 11 & 13 Jarvis Street, 

Toronto, Ont., and ten coupons 
from Tnttl Frutti Gum, one Patent Balloon 
Babble Blower outfit will be sent free. A most 
healthful amusement for young and old. 
Delights the children for hours at a time. Only 
one outfit to each customer.

the public success is inevitable. ...... _ •
We have obligated ourselves to give a certain number and kind of prizes, 

and if we get no greater number of answers than the number of prizes 
we will give them, let the loss be what >t may. What is the result of this ? The 
public has at last given us the confidence we sought and in consequence this 
week we are offering nearly three times the number and value of prizes.

Iraphs of the Klondike, show- 
| to all my customers.

Member Toronto Mining 
end Industrial Exchange,

IeLAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

:

y 'OX,

\AY YOU i
166
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’INCREASED TO 6 CRESCENT BICYCLES«une
- PATENTEDMerits of the

BEST HARD WOOD 4-50
BEST PINE, S3.50 PER CORD.

50c Extra Cut and Split

Gold Wattles and a greater number of Special PrizesFOUR Free Trial To Any Honest Man This section of our Competition begins Monday, January 24th, and ends Sat

urday, February 5th. ____________ I
The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. OFFICES :iMPANY

are Selling 1

er Share

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E. v • 
415 Spadina-avenua 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-streeb 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

$

COMPETITION QUESTIONhealth and energy assured.
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. Who reigned in England when thfe Spanish Armada 
was defeated ? - .w

restored so many men ae lias the famed BRIM 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
■ome inventions and discoveries which have ne 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

1CONDITION OF COMPETITION0 or over.
™ W1,"4 eithcr^if the*fonowhig*lFiri^ri,ca/>Charts^!s)you a7”"*

I. Chart of English History from A. D. 1066 to 1895, Lithographed in Five Colora. 
Size y Inches by 14. ,

"• K EsLa, 3a6,indch^Ln,C4Pa'
When forwarding yjar answer be most careful to write your name ®5f.rV*

usas. ^ ^

Iron (litron in every way and the pro- 
L the proposition is a tunnel site on a 
k>th very rapidly

ek Exchange
d your name and address for Weekly 

k advise the purchase of

©FaTotal English 
qre. av. price. 

.15,532,000 

.19,123,000 
..23,341,000

Sell Buy. Sell.
to 1-16 pre. 
to 8 11-1634s ttd 

80s 6d 
25s 2d 

.26,040,000 203 4d

.85,721,000 26s 6d

.24,495,000 25s 8d

.21,900,000 36s 4d

.15,750,000 32* 7d

1898
SCIENCE TRIMMM6 
_ THE LAMP OF ^\UFE.

1897 Jill
1896 ... l'lEvent* In1806
1894 . 
1893 . e:Actual. •IÎÎ»Sterling, 60 days.. .1 

“ demand... I

ELIAS ROGERS 
THT BEST COAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

(■K1AT 1 CENT 
PER SHARE

Leading IVbeat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres;
Cash.

Milwaukee, No. 1 Norüh-ero. 0 94
St. Louis ............ ................. 0 08%
Toledo...................................... • •• 0 92%
Detroit ............................. 0 93
Duluth, No. 1 hard 0 ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 0 91% 0 91%
Toronto, red  .......................... 0 sti ....
Toronto. No. 1 hard........ 1 01 ••••

OK AIN AND PRODUCE
FLOUR—The market Is improving with 

prices firm. Straight rollers are quoted at 
*3.85 to *3.90, middle frdsbte.

WHEAT—The market was firmer M-day, 
with sales of red winter ait 82%c to 83c 
west, the latter on C.P.R. White is quoted 
at Sir to 81%c west, spring at 83c on Mid
land, and goose at 77c to T7%p on MidSamd. 
Manitoba wheat firm *t *1.02, North Bay, 
for No. 1 bard, and at 98c, Owen Sound and 
Midland.

BARLBY-The market 1» quiet, with .ties 
of No. 2 west at 82c, No. 3-extra at 28c 
to 30e, the latter for heavy, and'feed ait 
26c to 27c.

Toronto Sleek Market. CAPITAL PRIZESI p.m. 3.80 p.m.
Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 239 235 230 ' 235
101 100
230 227
179 176

260 255
... 172 ... 172
172 170 172 170

sMay. 
*0 91% 
0 93%

e first correct1898 Crescent Bicycle will the sen<*er t*1

3An 1896 Crescent Bicycle will be given to sender of the first correct an

swer received on Wednesday, Jen. 16. , . . ,
3rd. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the last 

answer received on Saturday> Jan. 3961- 
4th. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given 

answer received on Monday, Jan. 31st.
-th. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the first correct

answer received on Wednesday, Feby. and.
6th. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the last 

answer received on Saturday, Feby, 5*11- 
By the above arrangement, those living the greatest distances away have 

equal opportunities with those nearest our offices.

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto .... ,
Merchants' ...
Commerce r...
Imperial ....
Dominion, xd .
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa.......... .
Brittah America 
WeeL Assurance 
Impérial Life ...
Consumera’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ■ ■.
Dorn. Telegraph ... 132

& Qu'Appelle. 50 49
Can. N.W. Land, pf.
C.P.R. ................
Toronto Electric ... 136 
do do., new

Gen. Electric............100
do. do., pref.........  106 ...- 106 ...

Com. Cable Oo. .... 182% 182% 182% m% 
do. coup, bonds . 106% 106 106% 106
do., reg. bond*.... 106% 106 i4J6% 106

Bel’ Telephone ... 174 173 174 173%
do. rjQo. bonds .. 119 117 .. . . . . .

Rlchetlen je Out. ... Ill 110% 111 110%
Montreal St. Ity ... 244 242 243% 24,:
Toronto Railway ... 97% 9i% On’s 97
Empress Mining ... 5 . ... 6 i
G. T. R. Guar........... 79 7. % 78% 77%
dqslsh pref.............. 69%. 68 69 08

Brit Can L & Inv.. 160 ................................
B. and , L. .. ..................... 50 ..................
Can. L. Sc N. Inv.. 102 101
Can, Permanent.............. 107

do., do., 20 p.c... 90 89,.
Centrri iiT î|%

Item 8 & I Soc.... 78 7o
Freehold L. & S. .. 103 ...

do., do.. 20 p.c... 80 ...
Hamilton Prov
Huron «& Erie ..........». j

do.. 20 p.c... 155 loi 
L & I.... 100

1st. An... 101 100
=0 92 IN,... 179 176

... 137% 137 

.... 100 189%

... 259 P-55

in0 94% 
0 93% correctAMPTON, 0 93

tto the sender of the first correctria Street, Toronto* So much deception has been practiced in ad
vertizing that this grand old company now for the

iterative remedies, positively <m trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

p a dollar need be adranced-not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged

5Ihe Èrie"Mcdlcal Company's appliance and 
remediea have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard
°Tbey restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life. . ., .

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap
^The^eure,«nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of étfF -Habits, exeesses. overwork, ete. 

They give full strength, development and tone
to every portion and organ of the body_

Failure is impossible and age .
lids « Trial without Expense offer is limited 

a short time, and application

21521U

I :
11KI..............  190 ... —

... 128% 128% 128% 128% 
.. 105% 165%. 165% 166% 

1 •• 137 see • • •
... 211% ... 211% 
194% 193% 194% 193% 

131 134 131
60 49

52% 51% 52% 51%
00 80% 90% 90

135% 13»% 135% 
119 117 119 117

OFFICES:
6 King Street East. 
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Streét.

;correct• • e

c and Easy Transport
in Transportation Co., Limited.

Party*wiI> leave the latter
■ part of February, 

r and varied experience in the

Not
Ont.

7 1Observe This—Winners of either the bicycle prizes may receive at their option a 
boy’s or jgirl’s $50.00 Crescent Wheel, together with a $35 00 Waltham Watch, instead of a 
$75.00 Wheel.

SPECIAL PRIZES
-x

and109;

-
1

tu ^te^ingSl’vncr"lctV-BuUoniHook,bink Eraeer and Letter Seal.

A" ^1! tKe ‘W,rd' iad thCl?

!
tarty, besides saving money, will

apply at once to
BR, Agent,

1. N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

^onger’s.
\COAUj

Via - the. -**1

t
by the company to

tlon by a company of high financial and prof es-
•"wntototodiift, ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N.Y.,and refer to eeeing the acoooat 
of thelroffer In this pane*.

OATS—The market Is firm, with s»lee 
26c for white and on Midland at YARDS:west

27c; mixed £5c west.
names a

Come and see how we Conduct our Competition
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

PEAS—The market Is duti, wltih pitices
nc nrirv->l ax 52c to 53c wesiL

BIJOKWHBAT—The market rules ftmuer, 
with cars quoted at 31c west and at 32c 
east.

Ie ui From the start we have positively refused to accept any answer to our com- 
oetition questions delivered in person. All answers have to be sent by mail to

System and prize competition.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO

$

CONGER COAL CO., Limited

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

AMEN WHO ARE WEAKRYE—Hie market to quiet, with ea1ee at 
44%c to 45c west_______

CORN—The market Is quiet end prices 
firm. Car lots sold st 28c west.

unAN—The flemnnd I» fnlr. with «nie. 
at $9. mlMdie freights. Shorts rule at *10.50 
to *12, middle freights.

OATMEAL—The mhrket Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at *3.20.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
The ran of live stock at the Cattle Mar- 

ket was fairly large, 53 car toads alii tofla, o^p^ oTflO cattle, 419 sheep, 10 calves 
and 1400 hogs. Fat cattle fsiriy active, w*i 
prices a trifle cosier. No loads of e^ort 
cattle came forward, but a few lots were 
picked from amongst the iloads of bu.oher 
rattle at *3.75 to *4 per cwt. g»*» P^ked 
lots of butchers' stuff told ntj.3.60 to *3 85, 

loads *3.40 to *3.65, medium *3.2o to 
Common *3 to *3.25, and Inferior

William"Levack bought 126 cattle at *2.75 
to *3.75 per owt., several export buUs were 
amongst this lot at *2.85 to *3.60.

W H Patterson., Agtnmrmrt, sold one load 
950 Jbs. each at $20 pen 'head.

E. Maybee bought one hwd mixed hratoh- 
ers' cattle, and. feeders, *900 lbs. **
*3.75 per owt., and sold 8 feeders, 1100 lbs. 
each, *4.12%. Jess *5, on the lot.

Rountree & Wilson bought «'brait 3 load», 
nay.knig for those welgibJnig f£?im 1000 to llw 
lbs. *3.60 to *3.75, and 9 eteero,-T160 the. 
eaoh, at $4; ail for 9la.u@htertng alt the new 
abattoir, a-qd^eiliipmemt. wl^Vl

Feeders Were scarce, tzz ~ “ 
er. A. M. Buck bought eteers 
1000 lbs.-each, at *3.75; also 10 
750 Jbs. each, at *3.30.

P. Holland bought 14 feeders of extra 
quality, 1100 each, at *4.10. .

William OreoJook bought 65 stockera gt 
*2.75 for those welghlmg 550 to «00 It»., 
*3.10 for those weighing 040 lbs., and *3.30 
for those o# 800 Jbs. _

Frank Stubbs bought 19 feeders, 948 lbs.
“rUerT were' offerings "of 20 milk cows; 
prices firm at *25 to *44 Such, l olvro sold 
at *4 to *3 eaoh for 10 head. -Good veals 
w.-mted. .. . MOK

Steep. 41ft name to. Bwes sold at $3.25, 
bucks at tit.50 to *2.75, lambs at *4.60 to 
*4.90 per ewit., or *3 to *5 each.

Hogs steady, with receipts of 1400 head, 
they sold at *5.37% tor beet seletdttons, and 
*4 87% for thick and light fats. Shipments 
per C.P.R.. M. Vincent 3 oars to Montreal, 
R. Ironsides 1 car to St. John, N.B., for 

, expom. ' _
per crot ....... *3 75 to *4 25
export, good

2 25

$4.25
Per Cord

$3.25 
Per Cord

110
Room 26, 77 Victoria St. 

Toronto, Can.-Conducted Party To all those suffering from Nervous De-

of the Heart. Weak Memory Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

Comparative Synoptical Chart Co,,do.
Imperial
Land B & L, ...*• • • •
Lon. & Can: L.&A.. 85 73
London Lon n..................  •
Lor-don & Onlanlo.. 90 
Man-ltotya Loan 
Ont. Loan
People's Loan .......... *.
Real Dsrtate L.&D.. 65 ...
Toronto S & Loan. 121 117
Ul'l<Ml L. & 8.............. vm ...
Weistem Can. L.&S. 120 115

do. do., 25 p.c..«. 95 &>
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Rank of Coromeire, 

10. 20, 5 at 188%; Imp^irlaa, 1<?,„at !90; 
C P.R.. 100 fiit 90*4. .50, 50 at 90*4, Jo at 90, 
25 at 80%. 25 at 80%, 25 ait 89%, 25 at DO, 
25 At 25 nt 89%. 50. 25 at 9 , 25 at
80%, 50. 50, 5 at 90; Toronto Electric, new, 
9. 1 at 117; Cable, reg. .bond», S2000 ait 100. 
Te If phone bonds, *3000 at 117%; Tcrojrtc 
Railway. ,35. 25 at 97%; Canada Landed
Loan, 30 at 101%. on

Sa.les nt 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 3U, 
25 at 137; Imperial, 10. 10. 20 at 190: C.P.R., 
25 at 89%. 25. 25 at 90; CVitole, 2j at 182%: 
do., reg. briwli, $300 at 106: <1>.. troupun 
bonds, *3000 at 106: Toronto Rail wav, 2o, 
25, 25 at 97%; Canada Per. Loan, 20 p.c.,
1°tInJJsted8mintag stock. 2500, 500 «t *1.

Sales nt 3.30 p.m.: Montreal Gas, 25 at 
194- C.P.R.. 25. 25. 25 at 89%. 50. 25. 50. 2o. 
05 it 90; Toronto Electric, 25, 10 at 185%i 
fVble 25 25 at 182%. 25 at 182%; Tdle- phV2ne. 25. 25. 50 at 173%; Rtohrileu, 25 at 
111; Toronto Railway. 25 at 97%.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 1000 
at *1.

iiô
Prize Winners Including week ending January 15, 1898

, aCi?ESraB,7jCLtodr:k ^(otoP.D™tnd'LKBnHton, ^Seato^St.^Toron^: 
Is”*1 Ont ’ G M Verrall, Lambton. LouU B. Hanmer, Newmarket, Ont.
iito,1 rauw’iaBàin"f Nottawa. oîi't'w. D. Euler. Berlin. Ont Milton Pedwrll. Thombtipr, 

SifsV^Srie Armstrong. SUyner. Ont., WALTHArt GOLD WATCHES : Miss Alice 
?ntv.îî'^5 Three Rivers One Chas. M. Baldwin, Trinity University, Toronto. E. L. Ken- 
^ Rr^LrilTe Rollnr'L^sTephena Barrie. Oni. D. C McCrimmon, Ripley, Ont. Mis. 
2y,RB McWilliams Owen Sound. Ont. W. A. Kyle. M. D„ 393 Bank St., Ottawa. Ont. Silas 
liilfer *Aurora Ont. Special Prlxea : Miss Lome Ewart. Mount Forest. Mrs. Toseph Light- 
w litiBolton Ave., Toronto. Earnest G. Dickson, Nmgara-on-the-Lake. John W. Lowes, 
Mmmt^Forest. M. B. Bernard, A ca dam le St, Joseph, Montreal. Mrs. J. L. Doxoia, Granby, 
n„e Rev Geo Johnston. Montreal, W. Miss Jennie Allan, Galt, Ont- W. H. Craig, HYuro

under ths direction of men having 
ON DISTRICT.
-ill have unexcelled advantages.

106
45 '*30 

120% $1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

& Deb.'.'.
• • tfc'i 'ii

R OF PARKER Sl CO.),

u Telford Syndicate,”
61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Ureateet Remedy for Men acts In 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results In most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents In 
stomps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried other» and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
you we should not make this hhnest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 047, W., 
Montreal.

Iso
$3.25 

Per Cord
’ » I•cas.

MINING STOCKS 50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices.

I 46J1 Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

can recommend the following stocks at 
tient prices as a good Investment: 
AWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

and HAMMOND REEF.

B wwwwnwfflwiwwwwwwwwmrntmwwmiiwwwwf
The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co.

Don’t Promise Too<)/Viuch
But Keep Every Promisesto ttie letter

People’s Çoal Qo-
early fohlesi thoroeglily cured; Kinney and ■ ----------- -------------------------
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, *w**w**w*m*www*i^

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
sultatlon free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays,
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-etreet. 
southeast cor. Gerrord-street Toronto. 248

r

NERVOUS DEBILITY

McPHILLlPS,
unber Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st., Toronto. Thornbury, Jan. 8, 1898.
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto. 

Gentlemen : On behalf of my «on Milton I 
t you very much for the Boy’s Wheel and 
Watch received as a prize in your chart 

competition. He is more than delighted with 
both of them and they are fully up to the value 
advertised and far exceed his expectations.

H. PRDWBLL

ad- Lambton, Ont., Dec. 33rd, 1897.
The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co,

77 Victoria St., Toronto
Dear Sirs : I take great pleasure ie advising 

you, that the Crescent Bicycle awarded me as 
first prize in your “Educational Prize Competi- 
tion,rof last week reached me safely yesterday. 
It is a beauty and here allow me to thank you 
for your promptness in the matter.. It was I 
might say. almost beyond my expectation to re
ceive a prize of any kind, for the reason, that I 
have several times entered the prize competitions 
of other concerns, each time to come out a loser. 
Everything waa misrepresented, and if I was 
awarded anything it cost more than its value for 
boxing and packing. Howciyr, after investi
gating the methods employed in your Competi
tion, I came to the conclusion that a gentleman 
like Mr. Hewitt Bostock, M. P., President of 
your Company, could not afford to be asaoemted 
with any business that -was not conducted on 
honorable business principles, and through this 
I became a competitor. The Chart is just what 
I wanted, and I am sure when the public get to 
know what your Chart System means in the 
study of histoty, its sale will be enormous. 
Wishing you the success you unquestionably 
deserve with such a valuable Historical work, 

Sincerely Yours,

For the Holidays.
COB. FBONT AND BATHtTRST. 

Phone 138.
DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

oney on Mortgage 1100 and 
stockera,

672 QUEEN W. 
Phone 139.38 KING ST. E.

Phone 131. 
304 QUEEN E. 

Phone 134.

thank
GoldMontreal Stork Market.

Montreal. Jan. 21.—Canadian Pacifie, 89% 
89%: Duluth, 4 and 3^; do., prer., 7

178: Canada Northwest Land, pref., 
and 51%: Richelieu, 111 and 110%; Gas, 191 
and 193%; Street dial!way, 243 and 242%; 
do roew 241 aru* 239; Telephone, 174

47Vi and 30; St. John Railway, 130 and 125, 
Itovad EJT^tric, 144 and 143: À1 ontBan/k, 
238 and 235: MercihaJits*, 178 amd. Com- 
mcircv 138 and. 130V4; MoHsone, Â205 and 200; TorlLito, 235 and 326; Ontavto. & bid; Dorn- 
Ini on Coal, pref., 100 amd 10714- 

Morning sfliles: C.P.R., 200_at 89%, 500 at 
89% 175 at 89%, 325 at 80%, 2^r,at0?^; 
375 at. 89%. 225 at 89%. 450 ait 8^6L' 20 at 
00 100 at 89%, 350 at 89%, • 775 at 89^; T>u- 
lutfi, pf., 125 at 6%; Cfltxle. rv-g. bonds $500 
n.t 10514- RLcfipli'C'U, 25 at 111, 7o at 110%, 
100 at lio%, 25 M 110%; Montreal Railway, 
25 at 242% 509 ait 212%, 4 at 24-%; Hall- 
fax Rail wav, 100, 17, 8 at 118; Gfls, at 
193^ 1°5 at 19H4. 23 fit 194: Toronto Ra-3- wa^’75 at 97%. 100 at 98, 300 at 98^, 150 
at 98Vi 300 at 98. 50 at 98%. 50 at 08. 100 «Î »V%. 100 nt 97%. 75- at 9S 100 at 9S%; 
Rank of Commerce. 30 at 136; Dominion 
Cotton. 25 nt 06%; Montreal L. and M., 41,
^Afterooon «alee: C.P.R.. 175 at 80%.,125 
a,to80%. 200 at 89:*; CaWe, 29 at 183: Ha. 0 
... Heat and Llirlit. 25 nt 37%. Streét 
Railway 10 nit 243: Hnlfnv Railway 2 rot 
119 4 at 118%, 50 at 118%, 35 at 118%: 
R'eheMeii. 100 at 111; G ns, 125 at 19-.%; 
nmvil Elecfrie, 50 at 142% : Toronto Ilafl- 
IWfll50 nt fA 25 at 97%, 15 at 08%, 300 at

DR. PHILLIPSat 4i and 5 per cent.

ining Stocks Bought 
and Sold.

ixt Sale of Stocks by AuctUm
January 25.

PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tne urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS 
246 90 Bay Street. Toronto

I remain y oars truly,

245 Seaton St., Toronto, Jan. it, 189$. 
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria 3t.,Toronto.

Gentlemen : Your letter of to-day received. 
I have to thank you for your liberality by which 
I am able to claim such valuable return lor ao 
small an investment and your promptness in 
the matter. Will you be good enough to send a 
Lady’s Wheel, frame, medium height, to my 
house at the above address and oblige. 

Respectfully yours,

t

IIJ. ENOCH THOMPSON,
«Member Mining Exchange

34 Adelalde-street east. DR. COWLING’S
r 86
il

English Periodical Pills GREATSure remedy for irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, Invaluable yhf ailments 
peculiar to women,/*1 land *3 a 
box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggist*.

L. B. ASHTONichard Plewman, * Aurora, Jan. 12, 1898.
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

Gentlemen : Your esteemed favor of the 11th . 
inst. is to hand and I thank you very much for 
awarding me a Gold Watch. I prefer a gentle- 
man’s watch as I want one for my 
kindly send it to m€ at the above address. If 
there be any way I can forward your interests 

Nottawa, Jan. 3, 1898. please let me know and I shall be most happy 
The C. S. Chart Co.. 77 Victoria St., Toronto fo attend to any .uggeatioo,

Gentlemen : I have juet received my Créa- Your» sincerely, SILAS MILLER
cent Bicycle and it far exceeds ray expectation.
I find it a first-class np 10-date bicycle. I have ■ Berlin, jan. 5, 1090,
had due notice inserted in the Collingwood The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St. Toronto, 
paper, thanking you sincerely. Gentlemen : The Crescent Bicycle which I

Yours obediently. ELLA WIGGINS won in vour competition and of whose shipment
you advised me, has duly come to hand in good 

Owen Sound, Jan. 7, 1*9» Condition. I wish to express my admiration for 
vu. - e rhart Co 77 victoria St. the promptness with which the results of thisTDearSirC. "bei Lve to seknowiedge tbe p°rize. ^

^MÆaT^y^S Truly yours, W. D. BÙLER

IXw'it wiîhpHdc'Tmy^frwn^rrhtlruk Bedford Park, North Toronto, Jan. izth.
it an elegant prize. Yours sincerely, The C, 9. Chart Co., T^Victona St.

MISS S. B. McWILLIAMS Gentlemen : I am in receipt of yours of the
393 Bank St.. Ottawa

The C S Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto. But aa yet have found none to equal yours in 
?n!3,e=nn t^ines? ^'^’ve^'^Th

CXPtCta,i0M' j Srrao»àll'nByeSoin^ ^"wmTbfig^

A WM. A. KYLE I Yours truly, J. J. QUIRK.

iMINING BROKER, •
norial Block. Rowland, British Colum. 

bla.
[lining properties I11 Cariboo and Koote- 
k- for sale. 1'1‘rall Creek properties a 
[■cialty.l Special catalogue of 57 Mining 
iiperties in above-named Divisions fur- 
ihed on application. Correspondence re- 
ctfnllv solicited. Use Clougn's and Red. 

■d McNeill's Codes.__________ , 24tl

...........$4.50 STOVE, NUT. EGG,.
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices
Best Long Wood............ ..
Best Long Wood, cut and split 
Mixed Wood, long ........ • • -
Mixed Wood, cut and split ...
Pine, long ..............
Pine, cut and split
Slabs............■••••••
Slabs, cut and split..................•
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.

Teleplxone 8388.

5 00 own use, soI am dear sira.Export cattle,
Bulls, heavy

Quality ......... .................
Bulls, feeders,' >er owt.
Stockers and medium to

good.....................................
Feeders, heavi .......................... --
Butohors’ oafti , picked lots .4 00

got .7.................. 3 40
“ me. him.................3 25

8.50 G. M. VERRALL
3 00 400
2 50 3.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

Branch Office: 4*9 Queen St. W

400ROP IN !D
3 25.. 3 00 

.. 3 40 8.00fl
'3 40 
3 25

3.50
OBERT DIXON

. 3 00 

. 2 75 

.25 00 
25 00 
. 5 00 
. 3 00
• l iS
. 3 00

4TORONT mr .non 
“ Inf riot 

Springers, eai :
Milch cows, - tch 
Calves, each . ....
Sheep, per ow. ....
Bucks, per owt ....
Spring lambs, each.
Hogs. 150 to 200 ibs.. earth. 5 20

" liglit f its .......................... 4 87'
" heavy fats ........................ 4 87',
“ sows ..............  3 50
" stags ..................................... 2 00

store .................................4 25

19 CARLTON ST. We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
"we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

iSSS
8 00

Indu atrial Ex- —. 
and sold on com- *

ember Mining and 
,nce. Stocks bought 
;*i,on. Wrl:é or wire orders.

▼V▼V
TELEPHONE 4349BESTDewar5 00lïtlerMintllg4 llrvrlopmcntVo., 1.1 lulled 

KLOrgnYKE PARTY.
fur i xpcdlllon will start about March 1st; 
Irchasers of stro-k will do well to send In 
l.ir orders before that date, ns the price 
III be advanced Sam. Bassett, Manager, 
Yonge street Arcade, Member of Toronto 
uing and Industrial Exchange.

5 37% way,
%
% HARD COAL, $5.50 PER

TONContianed on page 13.
3 75

Business Embarrassment*.
Robert Kirkpatrick, shoes, London, has 

Hastened to Philip Pocock.
Morton & Co., geperal store. Fort Wil-

Walker, shoes, Campbell- 
%d,ffh„atf Brosg,n<iralntera « have as- 

8l5'”'j t0Wetl,Suf"%'otel. Tavistock, has 
”*ttieAjJ^rfl»h firm of J.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Toronto Coal Co.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ORES ASSAYED receipts of gratin wore tergr-r to day, 

4G<>0 bu«hols. Wheat steady. 1C00 bushels 
selling n« follows: White at 84c .to 88c, red 
at 87v to 88%c and goose a.t 77c per burshel. 
•♦.'■e, 100 buahelH brought 46c to 47c. B.ir-

Tho CI 143 Yonge Street.Only those who have had experience con 
tell the tortures cerné cause. Pain with 
vour boots ou, pain with then off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to tn 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cura.

Limited.

TEL. 663, 1836.
Yours truly,lie Grant LaDarntory

3^ Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of nil kinds execot- 

Manufacturers supplied with Batisiao- 
x processes.

Spochl prices to farmers styard.^ . 1n Sc
ad

C.ntlnncd on Page 1*.
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Reliable AdviceROGERS’that speculative Interest now existing is 
In weak hands. Some of the leading bulls 
have recently sold large lines of railroad 
stocks under, cover of manipulation in tne 
traction stock». They also lay (treat 
stress on unsettled European political situa
tion. In the last hour Jersey broke sharply 
2% points on a bear raid and stop orders 
which unsettled the rest of the list, and the 
tone at the close was Irregular.

Affected by Wap Humor*.
Nçw York, Jan. il.—'The Evening Post’s 

Rwanda! cuiWegranii from Ivomlodi says: The 
ccr.diI.tlon of affairs in China and Cuba, The 
Loudon Times' deadens thereon, uod the test 
vote on silver In the United States Senate, 
dampened tiie stock markets here to-day. 
lihe close, -however, was above the lowest, 
Americans wore dull and genernJJy dower 
for the day. Ontario® ’.bad un exceptionally 
sharp rise, on the revival of the rumor that 
Cfcauncey Depe-w would go on the beard of 
directors. Out of .the way cant pontes hav
ing any connection wfct.h the Klondike were 
enquired from. On bull ooimmAtments Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific were lower.

Cotton Market.
New York, Jan. 21.—Cotton, futures clor.ed 

quiet; sales, 88,100 bales. January 5.08. 
Feb. 5.65, March 5.68, April 5.71, May 5.74, 
June 5.77. July 5.81, Aug. 5.84, Sept. 5.85, 
Oct. 5.87. Nov. 5.90. . }

Cotton, spdt closed steady; middling up
lands 5%c, do. ftu /f 6%c; sales, 61 bales.

IN FINANCIAL CIRCLES.mains fairly good. We believe oats are a 
purchase.

Corn has shown a little more activity to
day. There has been no special news. 
What there was has been rather bullish, 
but had no effect on prices whatever.

The following 
Chicago to-day by 
ere, 6-10 Janes B

Wheat firm all

WHOLES ALB MERCHANTS. WHEAT MARKETS IRREGULAR
To the Trade is Indispensable to the success

ful speculator. We are in re
ceipt of hundreds of compli
mentary letters, and from a 
few of them received during 
the past month we have taken 
the following extracts :

YOUContinued from page 11*Continued from page 11. Our Stockletter was received from 
U. D. Fisher & Co., brok- 

ùilding: 
morn in

NINETEENI January 22nd, 07%; llomil niton, CoeJ bands, $6000 at 106; 
Montreal Cotton, 20 at 145,

ley firm, 2000 buKhels selling at 30%c 00

Oata firmer, 1000 bushel» aotd at 28%c to 
29c. l'ess Humor, at 57c to 58c tor 500 
bushels.

Hay weaker, 30 loads soiling at $7 to 
$8.50 per torn. Straw dull, 6 loads selling 
at $6.io to $7.50 per ton.

Diessed hogs bruire, light sold ait $6.40 to 
$6.50. heavy $6.25 -to $6.35 per cwt.

Poultry firmer, turkey» 9c to lie, geese 
7c to 8c per Jb„ ducks 60c to »0c, Chicken» 
GOc to 90c per pair. Potatoes UOc to 65c 
per big. Applies pjentlfull at $1.50 to $2.50 
pei- bhl.
Grain—

. I Business
with us in our special lines of 
LINENS,
CRUM S PRINTS,
IMPERIAL HOSIERY,
QUEEN CITY SHIRTINGS and 
THISTLE LININGS is the best

g, holding steadily 
over the higher calls/ Foreign houses were 
good buyers. The selling was against calls 
and realizing on the part of holders. Un
less some outside solving should come in, 
we look for a higher market. We believe 
wheat a purchase on all soft spots. Still 
think July Is a better purchase than May. 
Liverpool closed firm, with good advance 
for the day. Chicago and Northwest cars 
394, of which 30 in Chicago, and of these 
three contract.

is«Iwavs kept assort-8 
ed In these every- 
day goods.

NEEDH

New York Sleek».
' The range in prices Is as folli 

Open High
Am. Sugar Trust ... 136% 138 
Am. Toonoco .
Am. Smrits ..
Atuhd-son .... .

do., pref. ..
Balt, and Gbtlo 
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn It. T.

. . .. Ghes. Sc Ohio .
advances in the Cii'le-ago G W

Liverpool quotations this morning caused citron ff 1 ».
II good deal of buying around the opening chd liurj. 98% 99%
of market, and there were not a few of the Southern .. 52
local traders who took their full lines, be- n C C and I 33
Heving that such an advance was dead sure, Hud * ill illThe usual result was produced- Aftjr the Delm, Lae <3d " W. 151 151%
buying pnused realising commenced and ’. niz inti
the market became stupidly dull and miotifc' '6Ô ' " 35% 35%gradually lost all the advance and cloned Ja* (uï
at the same iih last night’» quotations. The ÎÎJtlJ 'nrêf anti,
strength at Liverpool la thought to be In P 179b 17W
a great mensnre speculative, mainly due 55% 68%to the smaller offerings of Argentine wheat. i “ ôrîf
This, however, will prove only temporary, ; MflSÏÏhSm................i,«u 117%
as best advices say the surplus Is itirg». : Took' ' 140% 143%
but wet weather Is at present Interfering i%Mntra,|C ' 104% 104%
with farmers’ deliveries. New York report- ! e'S Sf ” 83% 33S
ed 12 loads taken for export. The syndl- » y (w2| * ’ ” o S 112%
cate were not at all prominent In the mar- Lead Ü" ‘"V‘ *
ket to-day. We would not be surprised at Pacific
further weakness to-morrow. Northem la^lc .

pened steady and sold higher x-Üle',.,-™!,’.,' '
May pork by John Cudahy's 5ortlioAicltero .. .

few shorts bought May ribs at oiit ood Westem
Pacific Madl ...........
People's Gas ....
PbMn. aiud Reed.
Pullman.....................
Rock Island ...........
Rubber .... .............
Southern Radi ...

do., prof................
St. Paul .....................
T. C. and I...............
Texas Pacific .....
Union P-acltlc..........
Western Union ...
Wabnr.h, preif..........
Wheeling....................
C. P. R. .....................
Dew. & Gulf...........

AClose
137% FUR ill OF:or anyC86% 86%

7%6% “Hartford, Conn., December 11, 1897. »,
“Gentlemen.—The advice you have fur- 

nlslud me I have found to be Just right la 
each Instance, and only regret that 1 hare 
not been able to operate heavier uuder your 
Instructions.”

“Philadelphia, Pa., December 13, 1897. 
“Gentlemen ; Thanks for your advice, 

which I have found surprisingly accurate, £
and must say that It has Bc-if correct In V
every case and the best I base received 
from any source."

“Arlington. N.J.. December 14, 1897. I 
“Gentlemen : I take pleasure In statin* 

you have fulfilled your promise, 
and am thoroughly convinced that It Is far 
bitter to be' guldid by those who are lu 
touch with tile market than to trust to 
one’s own erratic Ideas.”
"House of Commons, Ottawa. Drc. 31. 1897.

"Gentlemen 1 propose In tile future to ® 
enter into only such deals as you wll: rt* / 
commend, and will guide myself exclusively 
by vour advice as to the safist time to get 
In and out of the same. The advice» you -J 
have sent mo during the past few weeks 
have made trie feel entirely confident as to 
their accuracy and the safety of act! 
upon them without hesitation. I am 
vising my friends to give you a trial, but, ','v 
like myself, tome of them have been re- . 
ceivlug sueli valueless and Inaccurate Infor- 
matlou lroin New Yoik the last few inanths 
it takes some time to convhtee them. '

"Si.Ver Greek. N.Y.. January 5, 1808. 
“Geutlerocn : The Dally Adv.cea received 

from you have been entirely satisfactory, 
and I assure you that I consider them of 
high value to a trader.”

“CievclaiHl, Ohio, January 5, 1898. 
“Gentlemen : Your advice of last week 

was very good, although I did not act on S3 
auy of it, wlslilng to ascertain the value ot ; 
the Information first, but shall now make 
permanent arrangements with you."

“Philadelphia, Pa., January. 7.
“Gentlemen : Your Information as sent me 

since the 1st has been very good Indeed. £ I 
did not net on It nntll to-day. however, J 
when I sold some May wheat at 91%. While 1 
your Information to buy stocks this week
has been excellent, would like <0 Inquire If L
you are usually as good -to -advlehig- your 
clients when to sell." ............... _ ■ • • ij

"Montreal, Canada, January 8; 1898. : 1
"Gentlemen : Permit ma to. repeat, that 

I have thus far been-very. highly, -satisfied 
w ith your adv.ces. I consider tluun. entirely I 
li'dlspeiisable to speculators,, and your .dally 
comments, advices, etc., on the market In 
general are very Interesting and most use
ful to

CAP12% 12%
29% 29*

"5 "5%
39% 39/s
ft 14%

lfMsb CAPSEvidence To otherMcIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The radical
orV I 21%of their superior value. Notwith

standing the gréait popularity that 
these goods have already attained 
it is still on the increase, and the 
business in these goods is

British Press and Peo 
Plain and Firm U

H‘a. .$0 84- to $0 88 
.. 0 87

Wheat, wihlte, bush . 
“ red. bush ..
“ goose, bush FELT »210 88% 2121

HAT990 77 0Ü 52%I 0 30% t anyBarley, bush ..
Rye. butili ...........
Otiits, bush...........
Peas, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush ................0 34

33%0 470 40 33
........... 0 28% 0 29

0 58 HATEnormous. 0 57 ? otherI 14% Oppoiltlcn Newspapers 8 

Government In Ike P 
Chinn Open to the Trd 
Irles-Brllsln With j| 

Would be Invincible.

that 1 findS l'«wl< -
Red clover, bush..................$3 40 to $3 60
Alsike clover, bush ............. 3 25 4 00
Timothy, bush .......................  1 -» 135
Beaus, white, bush .... 0 60 0 75

92%
35%! FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY. mmmm IN LATEST STYLE.
EBTAB. 1S1«.

;
: <-'sJohn Macdonald & Co. 64 64

117%■lav and Straw—
Hay, per ton....................

“ baled, cars ... 
Straw, sheaf, i>er ton 

“ loose, ton ... 
baled, cars 

Dairy Prmlwcl* -• 
Butter, lb. roils ..

“ creamery 
" large rolls 

Eggs, fresh.

Hon. E. J. Dnvl* Not Vice-President.142.$7 00 to 38 50 
. 7 50 
. 0 50 
. 4 00 
; 4 60 5 00

Jas. H. Rogers
84 Yonge Street.

Editor World : The statement has been 
made In The Mall and Empire and other 
city journals that the Hon. B. J. Davis 
is vice-president of the Toronto Financial 
Corporation. I think it right to explain 
that Mr. Davis is not vice-president of the 
company, nor is he a director. Mr. Davis 
was vice-president in 1896, but shortly af
ter he became a member of the Govern
ment he resigned, stating that he did so 
with regret, and solely because be believed 
that as a member of the Government he 
should not be either vice-president or di
rector of this or any other company, and 
his resignation was accepted at the first 
meeting of the Board held

George Dunstan, Manager.

I New York, Jan. 23. Dim 
atlon In China, the Loud] 

of The Sun says:
“The most wholesome 

feature of the situation il 
unanimous welcome which I 

has given to the virile an4 
to which the Salisbury 
committed Itself. No dej 
Ministry has ever been ml 

satisfaction and unanimlt 
of all parties received Nil 

Beach's words with Immen 
country has witnessed uj 

days a wonderful revival 
which has acted like a d 

spiral Ion to public spirit, 
reason, perhaps, that the 
has excited little alarm

Wellington end Prent Streets 

TORONTO.
8 25 33%7 50 
5 00 %

26%
3536% 36' 

27% 27' 
04% 64= 

121% 121= 
183% 186= 

16% 16= 
30% 8T

's AT OSGOODE BALL. 63%
:

Provisions o 
buying of 

brokers. A 
$4.85. Packers sold moderately. Towards 
the close the market became weaker on 
selling by longs, and closed easy.

....$0 15 bo $0 20 • 

.... 0 18 
.......... 0 14

1 1850 21
' tlty or Ottawa and the Canadian Granite 

Company's Appeal—CanrS Rc- 
»erve* Judcment.

0 16 
0 18

1 FINANCIAL BROKERS.31case lots.... 0 17 
fresh, doz[I HI

r*'‘
0 25 95%

°1%
0 20 96

OSLER & HAMMOND. 0 09 0 10% 21%21Cheese, per
170I The Court of. Appeal reserved judgment 

pn the appeals of the defendants In Dwyer 
V. City of Ottawa1 and Canadian Granite 
Company. In July last Justice Robertson 
granted an injunction restraining the cor- 
|yoratlon of the city from paying over any 
Incney to their co-defendants, the com
pany. for laying asphalt phvemeut on por
tions of Queen-street east, Wellington-stret 
pnd Metcalf, Ottawa, and from making any 
further contracts with them for work to 
cost over $200.

176% 176%
89% 89%

" * 8% * 8%
; 36% so%
. 94%/ 94=,
. 25% 251
. 11% m
. 31%, 31 v 
. HO
. 18% 18%
. 3% 3%

.. 89% 89%

.. 9% 9%
The moat active etocks to-ilay

36,400 shares, St. Paul 9000, Itock Is-

SF re* h Meal* - THE G RAT CITE FUND. DTOCK liKOkKKS mid 
H. 0. Hamuond, O Financial Agents.
B. A. Smitel Member# Toronto stock Excnauge, 
Dealers tu uuvcruuieui, Muaictpal, Itau 
way, Car Trust, uuU Miscellaneous Deben- 
tuies, Stocka on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Oslxb, 8Hi Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00
" ~ fort quarters, cwt .. 4 00 -> W

Lamb, cwt ............................  7 00 7 50
" each ............................. 4 25 5 00

Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed light ..

“ “ heavy ... 6 25

15%! thereafter.-m
y 30% 1The DIspMltl.a of Thl. Fnnd ef the ll«ird 

•r Trade t. be Dealt With 
by Parliament.

Hie following correspondence between 
Mr. Ktlgour and the Board of Trade ex
plains Itself:
E ’ A. Wills, Esq., Secretary Board of 

Trâde :
Sir,—I understand that an Impression has 

got abroad amongst some of the members gar.

! 1 94%6 00 24ft8 007 00 116 40 6 50 31%no%6 35■' 90%
I | STOCKS, BRMN, PROVISIONS18%Peullry -

Chickens, .per palf .' 
Ducks, per pair ... . 
Geese, per lb ... J,. 
Turkeys, iper lb .

1 v 1898.V3%,.$o bo to $0 no
0 00 0 90 

' ; 0 07 0 08 
. 0 09

111 89%
9%III ! DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

In the country at large, an 
boding» In to-day’s Journo 
Inspire popular enthusiast 

Weekly Beview» I 
The more serious week 

llehed fo-day, while reoog 
grave nature of the Gover 
join In the universal appi 
tator says:

“The country as a who! 
yet fully awake to the e: 
lately with the Govertmc 
will follow the two front 
If America declares upon 
eny case with patient re* 
tlon that tli* country d 
too submissive to the Con 
deep Into their minds. T 
cause of the freedom of 
worthy cause, and they ai 
as the war muet be marie 
for and against their col 
events fairly equal. Tile 
therefore, t hough utterly 
would consider this a wai 
and will support It* eti 
parties In most determine 

Saturday ko flow 
The Saturday Review 

policy England has the i 
and the United Stales. 11 
df either of these powcii 
land, in the Bacille, put» 
part of Husula. Germsn; 
«rtngly or In combtaatlou. 
tlon. Perhaps tne enthm 
the "America» newspaper! 
the declaration of thv < 

■ Exchequer arises Yrfiro 1 
has virtually proclaimed a 
for the far east. The Hot 
members no occasion on 
Min’ster, sponktng at su 
used the actual word 'wai 
a foreign 
but It Is
has produced a good en 
and abroad.”

Iere: Su-0 11[| ........
Fruit ami Vefcelablea -II! The plaintiff, a ratepayer, complained 

that tenders were' not previously advertis
ed for. pursuant to City Bylaw No. 1073, 
and thousands of dollars were being paid 
over in breach of the law. The city set 
down this appeal, and procured a stay of 
proceedings, and then repealed the bylaw, 
end passed another, so that the capital, has 
not suffered from unfinished roads, but 
both defendants ask the court to say that 
Justice Robertson erred In granting an in
junction.

A Divisional

Applea, per bbl .............. ....$1 50 to
Potatoes, per bag..................... 0 00
Cabbage, per doz ............   .0 15

“ red, each ............. 0 05
Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10
Beets, per bag ........................0 45
Onions, per bag....................... 0 50
Carrots, red. per bag . ».. 0 2o
Turnips, per bag ...................0 15
Parsnips, per bag ...................0 40
Squash, each ................

il c IC65
20, US

T T J. A. CORMALY & CO.50 66 and.58 VICTORIA ST,
Freehold Loan Bldg.

i o o30 Phone 115.SCORES’20 ESTAB. 1843E8TAB. 184350 R.D.Fisher&Co.20 R [fir0 10 R customers. _
‘•Boston, Mass.. January 11, 1898.

Allow me to congratulate 
you upon tiie accuracy cf your Special Ad
vices furnished me during the past few 
weeks. I must say that-1 have never seen 
any information that comparée with what
I have had from you. I sold my long Sugar 
at 145, which I purchased on your advice 
at 140%. I also got out of my short May 
wheat this morning at 90%, which I sold* 
at 94 on December 27.”

We regret that we are not at liberty to 
publish the mimes of the writers of the 
above letters,but as all communications and ) 
business of this nature is treated as con
fidential we cannot do so. 
will be pleased to show the original, letters 
to any one who will call at our office, also 
many others fully as good, but which lack 
of space prevents the publication of In this 
column.

Our SPECIAL ADVICES told our cus
tomers to sell May Wheat above 94 the 
week pri e: ding Christmas. We kept them 
short* of this wheat and advised them to 
sell more on the way down, never advising 
the purchase of a single bushel of wheat 
until the market had declined below 90 
cents per bushel, and then advised to cover 
shorts, which was done, MAKING A TRG"
FIT OF NKARLY-5 CENTS PER BUSHEL

On January 7 we again advlsi*d the sale) of 
Max' Wheat at opening January 8, and the 
market opened at 91% that day. We again 
advised the sale of Wheat on the following 
day, at opening, which proved to be 90%.
Our advice sent out Monday for January
II was to buy In short Wheat around 90, 
and the market opened at 90-%, so that 
every one was able to cover at not higher 
than 00%.

This advice was sent out at a time wh™
InvlHvLU V> An

1
?Cqprt will sit next week.Ï: “Gentlemen :TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING WORE. 77 KING IT.Cklrago Market..

Henry A. King & Co. report the low
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat—Jam .... 94
-May ............. 92% 92%

.“ —July............. 84% 84%
Corn-May............. 29 20%
“ —July ...

Oats—May ..
“ —3 illy ...

Pork—Jan ..
“ -May ...

Lard—May ..
“ —July ..

Ribs—May............. 4 82
“ -July ............. : ""

77 KING W.
Y Y Brokers,

IMISCELLANEOUS.
10 Janea Building, Corner King and Yonge- 

Streets, end 167 Niagara Street, 
Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
94 93% 94

91% 911
84 84
28% 29

30% 30% 30
23% 23% 23% 23%

... 22% 22% 22% 22%

...9 05 ......................... 9 0o

...9 72 9 87 11 72 9 77
..4 82 4 87 4 80 4 82

...4 92 4 92 4 90 4 02
4 87 4 80 4 82

Fine Cutlery. 1 “VICTORY”
INCANDESCENT

GAS LAMPSMoney-Saving Method30

Carvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

give twice the light .with half the 
gae. We put them up complete for

Si. 650

and guarantee to give satisfaction. 
If yo-u want the best light hi the 

-market for less than yon can buy 
elsewhere, cal l, write or telephone to

However, weDirect private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

TELEPHONE 872. 1356is to buy your garments where the material 
Js the best British manufacture and made by 
experienced men, and sold at a

4 904 901
HENRY A. KING & GO.BrtIUli Markets.

Liverpool, Jan. 21.—No. 1 spring 
7s 9%d; No. 1 Cal., 7s lOd to 7» lid; red, 
wrniter, 7s 10d; peas, 5s 34; corn, 3s 5%d; 
pork, 47s Od for fine weeteip ; laid, 25s 3d ; 
bacon, heavy, l.c„ 28* Od ; Uglit, 28s Od; do., 
shout cut, 26s Od; -taillow, 19s 0d; cheese,

RICE LEWIS & SON- wheat,
CO..TORONTO BROKERS.

STOCKS, GBAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto.

f i (LIMITED)
Cornér King and Vtctorla-strsets, 

T oronto.

51 Canada Life Building, Tarant*.
Telephone 2088.1.1 i Low Price for Cash.■

48s.
LLverpocJ—Spct wheat flnm; . tubures 

steady a-t 7s 3d for Mart*. 7s 2%d for May 
and 6s ll%d for July. MnJse steady at 3s 
3d fcir Feb., 3s 2%d for M-aroli and 3s 2d 
for May and July. Flour 23s.

London—W.heat off coast and on passage 
No. 1 Manitoba hand,

A. E. AMES & CO.XT" dives
Do the valves you use give satisfac

tion? The “Fairbanks” gives you an 
absolutely clear flow and full capacity 
equal to area of your pipe.

Once tried ahvays used.

' That is our policy, and it is a policy that 
merits your serious thought Is it not bet
ter, for instance,

10 POINTS PROFIT 
CONTINUOUSLY

Bankers and Brokers.
Monej to Lend oil marketable Block, end

Deposits received it fmir per omit., subject 
to repayment on demand. $46
IO King-street West, Toronto.

It 1» XI 
that

power, i 
calculated3d to 6d higher, 

steam, Jan. aud March, 37* 7%d. EngMah 
country market* firm. Maize oa passage 
firm; dipped oats 15s.

Paris—Wheait 27f 
90c for March, 
qut’et and «toady.

Llverporl—Close—Wheat futures quiet at 
7s 5%d for March, 7s 2%d for May and 7s 
for July. MnJze (futet at 3j 3d for Fob., 
3s 40%d for March and 3a l%d for May and 
July. F’lour 25s.

London—Glose—Wheat off coa*t ftitm, on 
passage quiet and steady. No. 1 Manitoba 
hand, steam, Feb. nrrl March, 38s. Maize 
on passa,go quiet miel struly.

J WOULD MAKE A HANDSOME INCOME
Our client* have a profit of over 20 

POINTS to -their credit since Jan. 10, whl-oh 
is an average of

10 POINTS EACH WEEK.
WE HAVE INFORMATION UPON SEV

ERAL STOOKS THAT SHOULD BRING 
EQUALLY PROFITABLE RESULTS NEXT 
WEEK. Our information ia not ba-sed. ui>on 
one stock, no;* is the profit above mention
ed made upon one «tdok. We believe fct Is 
better to take profits In two or three 
stocks wntinuously and regularly than to 
wait for a fluctuation of so large an account 
as 10 points In any one particular stock. 
Our terms for thds lnfomniatllon Is 1-3 net 
profit.

246

v IN BUYING SUITINGS? Ollier Expreei
The Radical Speaker, Hm 

the Government policy, lai 
that Lord Salisbury will 
when the test comes. It 
eminent to make It c4ei 
that it is not bluffing, bui 
low word* with actlqn.”

On the same subject, th 
pondent of The Evrnhig J

“lînffland has spoken th< 
Lord Palmerston- once sn 
in diplomatic intercourse, 
terlstaoally, ehe has spoki 
mouth of a typical Englh 
In the Cabinet, who njrel; 
but who, when he does i 
with a heartfelt ‘Damn 
Michael Hicks-Reach wM 
eently that England wool 
out of Elgypt. It i* Si 
Beach who, thl# week, * 
emphasis that England 
at war if any other p< 
close the door on China, 
be kept free for the who 
even If England has to 

Mailer» Brought.
"Diplomatic purists at 

declare themwdvee shod 
la ted Indiscretion, but, 
BlttNitton be. It so deal 
present mood of Engl I 
that necessarily it ha* br 
head. How England r 
Word Is shown bj' tin* 
aid not drop a single 
speech.

"Tho leaders of the Opj 
Asquith and Sir H. Chi 
hastened publicly to mij 
ment. The pretw of all

90c for June. Flour 58f 
French country marketsAIKEAIHEAD HARDWARE CO., CUMMINGS & CO.

ISïFG3raallîg$S8OFNDMAAVt
WHEAT. v T.1

On our advice Sugar wa* purchased De
cember 27 and 28 at from. 139 to HO, and 
we continued to advise the purchase of it 
from*day to day until January 7, when we 
wired our customers and subscribers to 
TAKE PROFITS ON SUGAR AT 145, 
which was done, and proved to be the 
extreme high point for Sugar o<n the last

January 3 we adS'lsed the purchase of Rt.
Paul, which was then «oiling around 93, 
and on January 7 advised taking profits at 
96, which was done, and there were plenty 
of opportunities to buy this back at lower 
prices afterward.

January 10 we wired subscribers and cps- 
tcinert to buy Sugar on January 11 at 142.
The market sold at 142 that day. but not % 
below that price, and Immediately advanc
ed to 143%. We then advised placing a stop
°*Th?8abo?e ntirieo» CAN BE VERIFIED 

BY IIUNDIUtDS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS, 
and if you are a speculator you can readily 
see the advantage of having sneh advance 
Information. What we have done In the 
past we CAN REASONABLY EXPECT TO 
BE ABLE TO 1)0 AGAIN. We do not 
want your money unies» we eon "make our 
services of high value to you, and surely 
have no Interest other than to send out re
liable advices. , ..

It will be noticed by comparing the 
above advices with market quotations that 
WE NOT ONLY CALLED THE EXACT 
TOP AND BOTTOM ON SUGAR on the 
dates mentioned, but ALSO SUCCEEDED 
IN rREIUCTIxfl'WITHIN % OF A CENT 
AS TO THE 1IIGII AND LOW POINTS 
FOR WHEAT DURING THAT PERIOD.
We do not claim to be as accurate ns tala 
all the time, but we do claim-and can
^rVADvlc{is,1XllËVcLPi%TsnfA5inv

ATE AS CAN I1E OBTAINED FROM ANY j 
OTHER SOURCE, and If you are a specie 5 
In tor you cannot afford to be without them.

furnish ndvioe on the mar- |
puerai brokerage bind- J

tly exccut-

f Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Cor respondent» for Gledwln & Donaldson. 

New York Stocke, Chicago Grain and 
Provision a

Exciuslv# wires to ail Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104.

We have a special line at $20 and $22.50. 
They are genuine Scotch Tweeds, and such 
colorings and designs as we have are not ex
celled for beauty anywhere. They are 
superb. Nothing convinces so quickly as 
seeing for yourself—it is proof positive. 
Compare prices and qualities.
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1

Klondike Supplieà R, H. TEMPLE,Paris—Olose—Wihemt qui pit at 27f 65c for 
Jure. Flour du’l at 58r 95c for March.

I
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

18 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

EstàbliAbèd 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to lo»o.

headquarters for ...
Evaporated Fruits and Vege
table*, Con ceil Ira led Soup*, 
Ment Extract* and Portable 
Necesaarle* of all kind*.
Write u*.

I
NO PROFITS, NO PAY.

YOU CAN DEAL THROUGH YOUR OWN 
BROKER, OR WE WILL MANAGE YOUR 
ACCOUNT FOR YOU UPON TEE SXME 
BASIS. Accounts of $50 and upwards ac
cepted and p'kiced In the hands of reliable 
brokers.. I't is an advantage to have your 
account In the hands of a. New York bro
ker, where we can take quick action. If 
necessary, which is often, the case, and 
where a telegram wonkl .rcadh you postibly 
after the stock so advised lost a ipohiit or 
two. which an account here would have 
the advantage of. AH trades made by bro
kers beie are upon one of the Stock Ex
changes. STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT 
RENDERED WEEKLY.

LA EM MEL & (X).,
18 20 New-street, 20-22 Broad-street,

NEW YORK.

En*! Buffalo t attle Market.i
U East Buffalo. N. Y.t Jan. 21.—Cat Lie—Re

ceipts, oil conslgnetl through.
Hogs—Receipts, 50 cars. Market ’ether 

slow, buyers and sellers bdpg apart in 
their views, ana it was only at a concession 
of 5c to 7%c per cwt. on good hogs that 
the former would deni, and at this decline 
a fair trnde prevailed. Good to choice 
yorkera, $3.90; mixed packers’ grades. $3.87 
to $3.90; medium weights and heavy hogs, 
$3.85 to $3.90; roughs, $3.30 >n $3.40; stags, 
$2.80 to $3: pigs, $3.25 to $3.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 32 care. 
Fairly good demand for all grades, and 
prices for good handy lambs were 5c to 30c 
higher, with good handy sheep firm, and 
yearlings steady. Lambs, yearlings, choice 
to prime, $5 to $5.15; fair to good, $4.75 to 
$4.90; native lambs, choice to extra, $5.85 
to $5.90; fair to good, $5.50 to $5.80; cul’s 
to common. $4.75 to $5.40; native sheep, 
choice to selected wethers, $4.65 to $4.90; 
good to choice mixed she^p. $4.35 to $4.65: 
common to fair. $3.90 to $4,25; culls to com
mon sheep, $3 to $3.75.

JOHN STARK & GO.,X.
THE

Eby, Blain Co.I Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stock», Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.ScoresWholesale Importing nod 

31 m-iufacturing Groaeip,
LIMITED.

I Toronto,

Fergusson & BlaikieWATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

i » i

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Stréet.

vnw "rv

land 3300, Jersey Central 5390, Northern 
Pacific 28.400, Northern I’ac., pf., 10.200, 
Reading 1200, Mo. P. 3000, L. & N. 4600, 
O. & W. 7100, People's G a» 8900, Lead 1800, 
Manhattan 16,100. N.Y. Gas 6700, Tulin. 
3800, Wheeling 2700, Atchison, pf. 1500, 
Chicago G.W. 3000.

of the Board of Trnde that the late execu
tive and Connell are still 
winding up of the gratuity fun 
upon at

PRODUCE DEALERS.opposing the
,, ^............._ ___ id, as decided

upon at the last general meeting. As I 
understand It, that question was definitely 
settled at the last meeting, and. unies» 
the late executive and Council are untrue 
to the trust reposed In them, they should 
have taken steps to put the decision then 
reached Into effect at the earliest possible 
moment. Will you kindly inform me what 
steps, if any, have been taken in this re
gard) Yours truly, Joseph Kilgour.

Toronto, Jan. 21, 1898.

IS A3SOLUELY PURE. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng,, New York and Toronto stock 
Exchange.

It Is made from the real Theohromn 
Cacao,. nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the. nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

Fresh Meats, 
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.
HENRY WICKSON,

246

; did thf> same with pro 
What almost everyo** 1 
land must make a deti

H. L. HIME & CO.246
Chicago tiosetp. 15 Toronto Street.

Estate Agents and Stock Brokers. In
vestments made, loans . procured, houses 
rented and rents collected.

Telephone 53‘-’#HofbrSu. free market». If slit- : 
the battle would only ,! 
again on the eoinpletioi 
Railway and other devel 
calculated 
position.”

REMARK A BLR P

London Stock Market.Henry A. King Sc Co., 12 King-streef 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat started in with a hurrah this morn
ing opening from % to 1 per cent, over last 
night's closing prices. Liverpool cables 
quoted market up l%d. The shorts were 
frightened and bought freely and prices 
continued firm until near the close, when 
market showed a cent decline from top, 
and all the bull hope and confidence of 
the early hours was a thing of the prist. 
The higher cables wc*re uot backed up by 
advan<*e<1 markets there, and the trnde 
here, while not disposed to go short, were 
not Inclined to bull it. The news to-day has 
been favorable to a higher range of prices. 
Clearances large, 529,000 bushels of wheat 
and flour. The -Modern Miller report was 
favorable to the flour trade. Primary re
ceipts 358,000, against 272,000 last year. 
New York reported five loads for export. 
The general impression among many promi
nent operators Is that the Letter party 
have sold wheat here and at St. Louis to-j 
day. We believe that on all such bulges as 
we had to-day wheat, will do to sell. We 
don't look fer it to get far away from 90c 
for May. and would not advise buying 
much above that figure.

Provisions higher In sympathy with 
wheat. Packers good buyers and there was 
also some outside demand. The tendency 
is unquestionably higher, but we had a 
good bulge- and think good judgment to 
wait for a reaction to buy on. Receipts at 

I principal western points today 59,000 hogs, 
against 80,400 last year.

. Oats Trading in oats has been limited 
I at unchanged prices. One prominent firm 
I sold 250,000 for export. Cash demand re-

Jan. 20. Jan. 21. 
Close. Close. 

.112 13-16 112 11-16 

.112 13-16 112 13-10 
91 Vi

‘ A mult vuuiv ui buiyubomg value in its 
Wtion ,-on the nerves.”

“Admirably*adapted to the wauts of la
dies before and after continûment."

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory la 
strong, health/ children."

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“Endorsed bv the medical profession ns 
tho standard of perfection."

Consols, money 
Ccneols, acco-uiut ..
Oaoradimn Pacific ..
New York Central ...............116% 115%
Ililhiols Central*.................... 110 109%LduiSe Ï Nashville".V 5S%% ^

Northern Pacific, pref .
Erie..................L............. ....

Sfeceirai-::
Union ratifie.......................

C24V
seriously toTel. 2967.

St. Lawrence 
Market. JOHN MACOUN,1121,

Joseph Kilgour, Esq.:
Sir,—Replying t4> your favor of this date,

I beg to say that, anticipating thé action 
of the gratuity fund subscribers, the Coun
cil of the Hoard on Die. 6 last instructed 
the Board's solicitor that an application 
would be made to the Parliament of Can
ada at Its next session for an act to dual 
wjt.li the gratuity fund.

That at a meeting of the Council held on s>— ...»
Dee. 20 a certified copy of the resolution ® . '
adopted at a meeting of the gratuity sub- Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street
scribers, held Dec. 18, was duly submitted, cast, received the following despatch to- 
and I was Instructed to advise the solicitor day from New York:
to prepare the bill accordingly. #Thls has The stock market was Irregular to-dav, 
been done and I expect to have same In the but the effect of the silver agitation in tiie 
hands of the Clerk of each House in a few Senate was not marked. London respond- 
days. ed to the menace of the passage of tile

The statement that the exeentlve and Teller bond resolution with only moderate 
Council have In auy way endeavored to declines, and after a slightly lower range 
thwart the action of the gratuity mem- for a short time In the early dealings there 
burs, as vxpressed by their vote. Is nbso- mere general sharp recoveries Metropolitan 
lately untrue.. Everything possible has Street Railway was conspicuous with an 

I been done to further sans-, and we now I advance of nearly four points at the maxi- 
awalt the meeting of Parliament. The far- ! main on talk of further surface railway 
Hier statement that the officers of the. combinations. Manhattan Railway rose 
Board propose taking legal steps to prevent sharply on reports that tile" contract for 
the legislation asked for Is also untrue, electrical equipment would be given odt to- 

Yours truly, Edgar A. Wills, morrow. Sugar was advanced 2 per cent.
on the shorts, but it lost the larger part 
of tho gain later. Consolidated Gas rose 
3 per cent, on talk of a union of local In
terest. In tile late dealings, a sharp drive 
was made against Jersey Central, the price 
being broken over 2 per cent, and sales of 
puts for 60 days being made at only 3 per 
cent, under the opening. The market clos
ed irregn.hr and unsettled, with net de
clines predominating. Government bonds 
were Vs to Vi per cent, lower. Railroad 
bonds were irregular, but generally firmer.

McIntyre * Wardweil (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day front 
New York:

Speculation In stocks to-day was largely 
of a professional character, with tone ir
regular. Continued apprehension over dis
cussion over silver In the Senate and Inter
vention In Cuba In Hons-, has had a ten
dency to put a check on outside invest
ment and 
extent, wh 
of a few of larger 
room t raclera generally, 
volume of outside business has led to a 
revival of bearish sentiment among profes
sional traders, as they are ot the opinion

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
TORONTO

We net onl 
ket, but we 
nrsa, hnvin;r

dtho rearing of <lo a genera
............ .. facilities for promp .

lng a 1 orders on the various exchange*, and 
to those who place their aceount# through 

SPECIAL ADVICES arc fur-

J. II. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
Quotations to-day: Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
chickens, 35c to 60c; butter, rolls, palls, 
tubs, 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re
turns. 36

r>7%
66% In the Pace ef Warliki 

Market* are Ket
Mr. Ford la his cabled 

bune says:
“The moat remarkable 

the times la the steadim 
exchanges to every car 
mongers are uctiv»- 
statesmen are almost b 
Kir Michael Hieks-Beaeh 
to war, Mr. (îhamberial; 
lng England to act todej 
ropean concert, and Loi 
lng of tl\e celerity wKM 
can be mobilized for foj 
there is no fall ip securij 
not even when th 
nouncing the speedy s« 
fleet, and an imminent 
east. What optimists ! 
must be, or else bow ere 
purveyors of foreign nei

“The Cabinet has take 
In offering to guarantee 
these are minimized t 
which adds tremendous 
rial proposals. Lord 8. 
ordered a new departui 
by committing the nal 
monetary relations with 
consulted Parliament.

“The Chinese loan r 
with the purchase of 
Canal shares, which L 
rected on the advice < 
wood, after dining will 
chllds. The Commons 
a voice fn sîich proceed 
■ulted at an early sU 
not raised ,by any opjx 
era I leaders who have 
Ject have assured the ( 
hearty support. The 
united In advocating tl 
icy, and considers the 
freedom of commerce 
for war. Merchants k 
the European rivals ? 
Inndxcommande the trn 
the open market. It !« 
aned self-interest, hut 
and contrasts favorabl?

% 15
11

59%
32%

65 YONGE ST.,
Phono 2930.

our house our I----------------------- , .
niXhed free of charge. To those who prefer 
to trade through some other broker we will 
furnish DAILY ADVICES (including tele
grams when necessary) for

. 597, 

. 32vREINHARDT & GO.’Y. 13ft

C. Ce BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com* 
mission. 20 Toronto-etrect.

Lager Brewers Toronto.

$6.00 PER WEEK, OR 
$20 PER MONTH

Don’t Sacrifice your
’ AGENTS WANTED 

m every.town and village in Canada to sellPOULTRY “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA."! ASSIGNEES.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

In advance you to pay for all message». 
Oui- DAILY? LETTER OF ADVICE will be 
Stilt fiw of charge on request, but this IS 
entirely separate- from our Si IAL At • 
VICES In our Dully Letter we give s 
general review of the market eneli day, 
but in our RI’EtTAI. ADVICES wc tell you 
just, what trades to make and when, to

““■ARTIES AT A DISTANCE OFTEN 
FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO 
HAVE US MANAGE ™EIR ACCOUNTS. 
WHICH WE WILL DO FOR 20 1ER 
( ENT. OF YOUR NET PROFITS. THE 
ACCOUNT MAY I5E PLACED WITH U8 

WITH ANY OTHER RESPONSIBLE 
nttOKTR j\ THIS WAY \VB ARE EN*

MORE I’ROMPTLY THAN WOULD BH 
THE CASE OTHERWISE. nT>pnR

THERE WILL BE A GOOD OPPOR-

We can keep it Fresh and Sweet. Put up in onr-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY

TANDARDLIMITED.
». 11.13 < hlireh-»l. Tel. 1831. 246 POULT-RY WANTED.■ MERCANTILE AGENCY 

of Toronto, Limited.

60 Victoria Street
Waterous Engine Ms Company, LiI Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Docks. 50c to 05c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE <k CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Offloe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto 
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

Secretary.
Tel. 117. OR lifeI

%$250,000 TO LOAN^4^^
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

SMOKE

50,000==Fifty Thousand y [~
M N MYRTLE CUT

COOLandMOIST

E. R.C. ClarksonTV
II

TUNITY FOlt A
ASSIGNEE,W. A. LEE & SON VERY PROFITABLE 

DEALiHO BANK CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1884.

Real Estâts. Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

imgMMi
AT ONCE AND WE WILL ADVISE YOU 
BY WIRE ON RECEIPT OF SAME.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
<’ANAT>A Accident and Plate-Glass C02 - 
LLOYD’S Plat»--Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075

246

i The Best BookkeepersWILL BE DELIVERED ABOUT MARCH 1st and as we must CLEAR 
OUT OTHER BRANDS TO MAKE ROOM WE OFFER A FINE 
HAVANA CIGAR at G for 25c. See window at (Merchant Cigar Store) A. J. HODGKINS & GO.speculative business to a great 

len has placed market In control™ 
local speculators and the 

The fading off in
itInvite au Independent audit. It con

firms their position.
WILLIAM IFAHEY, 

Auditor and Expert Accountant.
40 Klne-Street West.

V
Bankers and Brokers,4 King St. East - R. A. Fletcher

49 WALL-SL, NEW YORK.[ere is no Departmental Fake about this. It is genuine. 56 216
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